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HUGE PROFITS FROM 
BACON FOR PACKING 

CONCERNS IN CANADA
Cost of Living Commissioner Makes Revel

ations Regarding Flavelle’s Company and 
Matthews, Blackwell, Ltd.

Ottawa, July 13.—Revelations as to the millions of dollars made 
by the packing houses in Canada during the last two years, since the 
spectacular rise in prices, are given in a report just presented to the 
Minister of Labor by W. F. O’Connor, who has been investigating 
the cost of living for the Government. A profit of $5,000,000 last year 
on bacon is declared to be the share of Win
pany headed by Sir Joseph Flavelle, head of the Imperial Munitions 
Board. The other company which shares for the most part the bacon 
monopoly of Canada, namely. Matthews, Blackwell, Limited, cleaned 
up about $1,500,000

Mr. O ‘Conner says ——

V

"The basts/of a monopoly In this 
commodity Existed before the war. In 
1814 these two companies exported 
more thkn half the total bacon t‘x- 
portet}/ by Canada. Their control of 
the bacon situation has been much 
strengthened since. In 1916 the two 

' companies together sold 140.000.000 
pounds of the 151.000.000 pounds sold 
by all the cold storage companies in 
Canada.

•possibly no more striking example 
of a monopoly of any one commodity 
van be cited from the records off-any- 
country supplying - the . Allies—with.

' food."
The report deals generally with all 

—commodities--handled- by- ctdd • storage 
companies, but pays particular atten
tion to the operation of the Flavelle 
end Matthews. BiaekwHl commutes. .

In 1916. the year when bacon prices 
soared most. Flavelle’s company ex- 
poited 95.000.000 pounds of bacon trot 
of n total Canadian..export of 169.000,000 
pounds. The margin of profit, accord
ing to Mr O'Connor, was 5.05 cents a 
pounds, aggregating $4,*98,000.

IO0.000.000 Pounds.
The total bacon huamesa. bundled by 

the company last year is estimated 
at 100,000,000 pounds at an average 
profit of 5.05 cents a pound. In 1915 
the company exported 57,000.000 pounds 
at an average profit of 3.6"
I round The total business of the com- 
liany aggregated *' about 6*>.000,000 
povnds In 1914 the company did a 14.- 
» *oo.000-pound business, with profits 
averaging 3.06 cents a pound.

Commenting on the increased selling 
price and margin of profit last year as 
«itmp&red with 1914 and 1915. Mr. 
O'Connor says:

•There is no evidence of correspond
ingly increased storage or other costs. 
The margin of 3.67 cents was sutfi- 
eiently satisfactory and profitable in 
1915. Why not In 1916*»’’

Tht Matthews. Blackwell Company 
did a total business of 40.90h.0h0 pound* 
last year, the margin of profit being 
3.05 cents a pound. In 1915 the com
pany's business aggregated 30.000,<«00 
pounds at a margin of profit of 3.02 
, entk a pound. In 1914 the business 
was 9,000,000 pounds and the ihargln of 
profit 3.02 cents a pound. In 1913 the 
business wà» 4.0UU.00Û pounds and the 
margin of profit 2.02 cents a pound.

Mr. O'Connor points out that the one 
company has eighty retail stores and 
the other forty. He argues that they 
should t*" to compete on more
favorable terms tor publie business 
than other companies and economic 
methods of disposing of by-products 
should enable them to sell at a lower 

-price to the consumer and pay £ higher 
price to the producer. But these re
sults have not followed.

In regard to eggs. Mr. O'Connor re
ports that Flavelle’s company sold In 
1916 as many as 5,565,000 dozen at a 
margin' of profit of 7.02 cents a dozen. 
One branch of the company sold ap
proximately 3,500.000 dozen at 34.07 
,ents a dozen (the average selling 
price of the year), while It purchased 
4,000.000 dozen at 24.08 cents (the av
erage cost of the year's purchase.)

Other Concerns. ,
Mr. O’Connor says that if the prices 

charged by Flavelle’s company for ba
con are eliminated, the average margin 
of profit on bacon a pound for the 
Other cold storage companies doing 
business In Canada would be about 
3.02 cents a pound.

Dealing with cold storage companies 
hs a whole, he says they have stood 
investigation well There are 110 of 
them in Canada. The Increase in the 
« ost of . bacon and other commodities 
handled by cold storage companies he 
attributes to a large extent to the en
ormous Increase4*!*! exports due to war 
conditions, together with the' failure of 
the'farmers to take advantage of live
stock production- - “But the bacon' sit
uation,” he says, "Is in a class by It
self and will stand some explaining."

SILVER HIGHER IN 
NEW YORK; ABOVE

25-YEAR RECORD
New York, July 13.—Bar silver was 

quoted here to-day #6% 
an advance of % cent over yesterday’s 
price, which was the maximum for “ 
years, . ",

HANNA MAY HANDLE 
THE MEAT SITUATION

Attacks by Germans 
Last Night Reaten 

Off by the French
Pe.ris, July 13.—"During the night 

the artillery fighting was particularly 

actlv? In the region of St. Quentln-du- 

Patheon and on the two banks of the 
Meuse." says an official announcement 
Issued here this afternoon. The com

munication adds- “Enemy attacks east 
of the Martyres salient, near the Vi
et a let .wood, at Hill 304, and In the 
Caurleres wood failed."

Hollweg Is Asked 
About Seizure of , 

Poles by Germans
. .^Copenhagen, July 13.—According to 
news reaching here from Germany, 
Polish members of the Reichstag have 
interpellated Chancellor von Beth- 
inann-Hollweg about^ the deportation of 
thousands of Polish men and women to 
Germany, where they are compelled to 
labor. The Interpellation says this pro
ceeding. which in the case of the Bel
gians is generally recognised as con
trary to International law. continues, 
and now troops are employed forcibly 
to .drag victims from their homes.

Bill Passed Virtually Estab
lishes Independence; Tcher- 

idse Goes to Helsingfors

PETR0GRAD PAPER
HINTS AT FORCE

T-

OFFENSIVE SPIRIT SPREADS ALONG 
RUSSIAN UNE: GERMMIY IS VIN

wwm 10IEE
iVtrograil. July 13.—Germany is desperately pouring a new 

flood of propaganda into Russia in a superlative effort to dampen the 
popular war ardor. The directing point see ills to he Stockholm.

Some of the evidences of this tide of argument as gathered to
day were German arguments against further Russian advances on 
the ground that the German minority Socialists had agroed to every 

t point of the Russian peace aims, even including Alsace-Lorraine. 
Agitates whose previous

Ottawa Opinion He Will Be Au
thorized Following O'Con

nor's Report .

Ottawa. July 13—The Ottawa 
Journal-Press, dealing with the report 
presented by W. F. G’Coniior on (he 
cold storage conditions in Canada and 
the enormous profits made by two 
packing companies, says that in all 
probability drastic» action will be taken 
in connection with the matter.

“It is understood," sa y a the paper,
‘ that action will be taken, to demand 
for the public treasury the Immense 
profits made out of the. war work of 
the country when soldiers and civilians

___ had to be fed. Following the report
cents a * made by Mr. O’Connor 01» Wednesday 

' that in certain articles of food the 
huge supplies held in cold storage 
plants were unjustifiable, .there is little 
doubt that Parliament will not be 
allowed to dissolve before the impos
sibility of the like happening again will 
be provided for.' . .

In parliamentary circles it is l>e- 
lléved that Mr. Hanna, Dominion Food 
Controller, will be given authority, if 
he does not already possess it, to deal 
effectively with the situation as re- 
\ ogled m Mr O’C tnnoi ■ I • ; ! t.

activities
have given Indication of their connec
tion with the German propaganda sys
tem are spread n» these arguments.

Another rumor. api>a;*“ntly traceable 
to the same sou re», was that Germany 
was preparing for peace.

Pêtrograd continu*9 .Jubilant at. the 
fresh successes achieved in the great 
offensive. Troops In other sections of 
the front who her» B *t yet had their 
orders to go forward are beginning to 
exhibit impatience to get at the 
enemy. The 97th Regiment, for in
stance. has - unanimously adopted • a 
resolution, to which 6.000 votes were 
subscribed, refusing to cultivate the 
fields, and. concluding: "We will dje 
in "the trenches from disease waiting 
for pacifists and radical ulreamcrs in 
1‘etrogrud to decide whether we ad
vance. We want to advance imme
diately. Let the rifle be used on those 

| trying to hold us back. The life of the 
republic is at stake. The only way to 
save it is to advance." 

j Minister of Posts and Telegraphs 
i Tsereteli! issued a formal letter to all 
telegraph employees to-day warning
them to “speed up."

“The efficiency of the Russian tele
graph system has fallen 50 per cent,"

GERMAN DISCONTENT 
AFFECTS BATTLELINE

Troops Influenced by Condi
tions at Home, Says Cana

dian Correspondent

Canadian Army Headquarters in 
France. July II.—(By the Canadian 
Overseas Correspondent.)—The de
mand of the people of Prussia for a 
democratic franchise to enable them 
to take an 'effective share in the gov
ernment of their country and the sym
pathetic movement wf the South Ger
mans comes as no surprise to the offi
cers of the Canadian Intelligence de
partment. Letters recently found In 
captured positions and in |H»ssession of 
prisoners have shown that the revolu
tionary sentiment in Germany is be
coming daily more widespread The

he said “This Is not due entirely to discontent is not confined to the rank 
old apparatus. «Employees must re» ! and file A person- attached in some 
member they have' dutles as well as capacity to the staff of a Prussian re-
rights. They owe it to Russia to do 
all possible, not as little work as pos
sible"

CANADIANS SAW TWO 
PLANES DESTROYED

New Regulations for Promo
tion of Officers With Can- 

i adian Forces

(B> the A’ana^llan Overseas Corres
pondent.)

Canadian Army Headquarters in 
France. July 13.-t-Theres has been a 
marked increase again in the aerial 
activity along the Canadian front. The 
enemy aviators have been coming over 
more frequently. One especially daring 
German dropped down near one of our 
posts at Avion and engaged Its occu
pants with his machine gun. Two 
snstny pians» were Drought <i*>\\ n with
in our lln^s yesterday. One of the 
occupants of the machines was killed 
and the q-ther severely wounded. They 
doubtless were the two enterprising 
ones who had been using a machine 
gun on our men.

Officers.
London, July 13.—The Canadian As

sociated Press Uunderstands that ne* 
régulations have been issued governing 
the promotion and graduation of offi
cers with the Canadian overseas forces. 
Promotion will be by selection based 
on efficiency, but seniority and length 
of service must be considered.

It is learned that' special orders have 
been issued for Canadian drafts eni 
in g England ' to be supplied on their 
dispatch overseas with Canadian boots 
in good condition and properly broken.

DRAFT IN STATES 
TO PROVIDE 687.000 

MEN FOR THE ARMY
Washington, July 13.—Formal an

nouncement was made by the War De^ 
part ment to-day that 687.000 men will
fie ‘ selected ftww fiww registered 
June 6 for the first national war army 

to fill up vacancies in the National 
Guards and the regular army.

FINISHING TOUCHES 
AT CHINESE CAPITAL

Part of Chang Hsun’s Forces 
Surrenders; Leader to 

Dutch Legation

Shanghai. July 13.—A Tientsin tele
gram says ThT- Trtrobttcan -attack -on- 
Peklng began at 4 o’clock yesterday 
morning and that artillery, machine 
guns and aeroplane* are being used. 
Five or six foreigners who were 

i watching the fighting from the walls 
of the city were wounded.

3,000 'Surrendered.
Tientsin, July 13.—Republican head

quarters reports that 3,000 troops of 
General Chang Hsun surrendered in 
the Temple of Heaven after a fight of 
two' hours. v Chang Hsun took refuge 
In the Dutch legation. Fighting con
tinues In the Forbidden City with 
remnant of Chang Hsun’s forces. A 
large fire Is raging there.

A report from Tientsin last night 
said repiWkun headquarters reported 
that owing to General Chang Hsun’s 
refusal to mediate, the republican lead
ers had decided to attack the Forbid
den City. They had been reluctant to 
do‘so owing to the proximity'of Chang 
Hsun’s residence to the legation quar
ters, Chang Hsun having artillery and 
the republicans fearing that f In the 
event of their entering Peking. Chang 
Hsun would fire Into the legations.

Wang Tub Rich. the new Foreign 
Minister, went to Peking on Wednes
day apparently to negotiate with the 
foreign legations regarding the situa
tion. The republicans said that with 
their 60,000* troops in and around Pe
king they could promptly overcome. 
Chang Hsun’s resistance were there no 
fears that he would savagely attack 
foreign property generally.'

ANOTHER AVIATOR KILLED.

Belleville, Ont., July 13.—Aviation 
Cadet Teasdall, of Toronto, was lift* 
atantly killed last night at Mohawk

serve division recently wTote :
“There probably will be no peace 

till the same thing happen* as hap 
pened in Russia. Otherwise England 
will not treat with our Kaiser, and we 
are no longer in a position to make 
her do so." . ?•

f ine of the most potent causes of dis
content seems to be the calling to the 
colors of lads who will I** -eighteen 
years of age some time during the 
present year. Vnder -normal condi
tions they would not be required to 
serve until they had reached 20. but 
ample evidence is now available to 
show that those lads have beçn called 
out and that only the sickly and unde
veloped cases have been exempted 

A Mockery.
A girl in Breslau, writing towards 

the end of June, said:
“The 1399 class I. being. called up 

here now. Isn't it a perfect mockery 
to call up such children? We talked 
about other countries Calling up lads 
of nineteen, and what is Germany do
ing? Hardly have they learned to 
shoot than they are called up to fight 
for the Fatherland. (In Friday, June 
15, an awful lot of the 1899 cla*s left 
here—Ernest Bollch’s brother, too. He 
is seventeen and a half years old—and 
becoming a soldier! Isn’t the German 
state making Itself ridiculous? It' used 
to be said of another country (Rus
sia). that it allowed itself to be en
slaved. Can the German people say 
now that it Is a free people ? No, we 
are treated worse than slaves."

As this girl of Breslau write* mil
lions of men and women in Germany 
think. Their discontent Is destroying 
the fighting spirit of many men at the 
front. When lads of eighteen and less 
begin to come into the trenches the 
older men wonder what will happen 
when that mode of reinforcing the 
German field armies Is no longer avail
able.

These ettracls and opinions are but 
a few from those obtained. They help 
to an understanding of what Is trans
piring behind the (renchèi In Ger
many, liehtnd the fog of war.

Ing crashed to the ground from some 
unexplained cause. Teasdall has been 
at the camp only à few days.

A HUGE PHOTOGRAPH 
OF CANADIAN TROOPS 

' LAUNCHING ATTACK
iAiudon, July 13.—The exhibition of 

Canadian official war photographs to 
be shown here Monday next by Major 
General Turner Include the largest 
photograph in the world. twenty-tw<f 
feet long and eleven feet high. It is 

wonderful battle pkrtnre ever 
given to the public and shows a line of 
attack In profil»—an awful pageant of 
an organized Inferno. >

gqne to Helsingfors in an effort to set
tle the differences.

According to the newspaper Blrzhe- 
vlya, Premier Lvoff’s Socialist col
leagues declare themselves in principle 
in sympathy^ with Finland's move. The 
Premier and other Ministers belonging 
to the Cabinet refused, however, to 
allow Finland to determine her rela
tions with Russia, insisting she must 
wait until the meeting of the constitu
ent. assembly.

According to tl.e present programme, 
Helsingfors to-morrow will put the bill 
passed Thursday into force “by simple 
declaration," meaning without Russia's 
sanction. This is the first formal 
denial of Russia's suxt-rain rights.

By Socialists.
The law, which was engineered by 

the 'Soclaliill, proclaims that Russia 
has lost all authority in Finland except 
In the domains of diplomacy and in 
the army ^and navy wherein, however, 
Russia's rights are un lefined. All other 
prerogative* of the Grand Duke of 
Finland, which the PnH^lonal Govern
ment claims passed aut(f»u|Ucally to 
it, belong to Finland. SpecitfdaUy the 
Diet assumes the Grand Duke’s right 
to put Into execution the law, convoke 
and prorogue the Legislature and ap
point a supreme executive.

The'Governor-General Is . not men
tioned in the law, and as no functions 
are. left him, he. la practically super- 

fed. Tefegram* from Helsingfors 
declare that after the promulgation of 
the law the Diet will api oint its own 
Senate.

UNREST INCREASES 
AMONG THE GERMANS

Centre Party Says Bethmann- 
Hollweg Must Go; Bern- 

storff Mentioned

Amsterdam, July 11—"If this great 
crisis produces merely half measures 
there will be general disappointment 
and damage, followed by many worse 
crises," declared The Berliner Tage- 
blatt to-day in a significant editorial.

Other Berlin dispatches indicated In
creasing unrest at the capital over the 
continued absence of any settlement 
of the Reichstag situation. Count von 
Bemstorff, formerly Ambassador at 
Washington, again wna rsportsd am 
having been picked to succeed Foreign 
Secretary Zimmermann." Apparently 
the former envoy, who has always 
been opposed to Zimmermann and for 
the most part to Bethmann-Hollweg, is 
suddenly assuming an important place 
in the controversy.

-- Centre Opposes.
Copenhagen. July 13.—The Berlin 

Lok&i Anzeiger says a communication 
from the Austro-Hungarian Govern
ment has ‘Üeen received In Berlin de
claring that Dr. von Bethmann-Hull - 
weg’s continuance in office as Chan
cellor of Germany is of Importance 
and his retirement possibly a fatal 
mistake. The telegram obviously was 
dispatched before the decision on the 
Prussian franchise was taken, which 
has been generally Interpreted In Ber
lin as a sigh that Dr. von Bethmann- 
Hollweg would remain.

The executive committee of the Ro
man Catholic Ôentre party in the 
Reichstag, on the other hand, believes 
Dr. von Bethmann - Hollweg unsuited 
to conduct peace negotiations and says 
he should be replaced before an ulti
mate peace conference, considering the 
fact that the declaration of war oc
curred under his administration 

• The party organ, Germania assert» 
that von Bethmann-Hollweg will &c\ 
cept a resolution of war aims of the, 
majority partie» In the Reichstag to
morrow. This resolution will re-state 
the Chancellor's announcement at the 
outbreak of the war that Germany was 
undertaking a defensive war and de
clare that the majority qf the Reich
stag now favors peace based on a 
mutual understanding and lasting re
conciliation of nations. As long as the 
enemy governments refuse this the 
German people and Reichstag, the re
solution will say, are united in a de
termination to fight on until the right» 
of Germany and her allies are assured.

WELLINGTON COAL
HALL & WALKER

,1232 Government 8t.

Petrvgrad. July 13.—The. Finnish 
Diet on Thursday passed the second 
reading of a bill virtually establishing 
Finnish independence. The introduc
tion anijj., progress xxl the bill has cre
ated a serious crisis here, and N._ C. 
Tvheridse. President of the Council of 
Workmen’* and Huklitir*’ Peieaatdt ha»

________________________________________yo-ii

RUSSIANS TOOK MORE 
PRISONERS; PRESSING 
FORWARD IN GALICIA

Captured Nearly 900 Soldiers and Five 
Heavy Guns on Wednesday ; West of 
Halicz Troops in Open Country Now

Petrograd, July 13.—In the course of battles in Eastern Galicia 
on Wednesday, says ’a report issued to-day by the War Office, the 
Russian forces captured 10 officers and 860 rank and fUe, chiefly 
Germans. They also took five heavy guns and 10 machine guns.

1,200 LW.W.'S MOTED 
ONNOW

Majority Deported From Ari
zona Are Camping on New 

Mexico Desert

London, July 13.—(By Arthur S. Draper.)—Toward the' Car
pathian foothills west of Sttnislau the Russian advance has been 
somewhat slowed down by the broken nature of the country, but in 
the gap torn in the Teuton lines along the Lomnica River the Russians 
are in full cry after the retreating enemy.

The Germans are exhibiting signs of nervousness as to the rest 
of the Russian front.

West of Halicz the Russian force» 
are now In open country, where the 
rate of advance ma^ be even more 
rapid than It has been, though a' drive 
of fifteen miles in three days indicate» 
a remarkable pace. General Korni- 
lofTs wedge, which has pierced the 
enemy line on a 34-mile front and ha» 
exerted a powerful pressure over » 
42-mile line, Is being driven Into the 
same country over which General Lin- 
singen'e cavalry swept forward in 19S6> 
so it is familiar ground to the Rus-

Experts here think Gen. Korn Hoff’s 
attack will lead to far-reaching effect». 
There are no Indications thus far that 
the Germans have withdrawn any con
siderable force» from France for ser
vice on the Russian front, but that I» 
hardly strange, as it is doubtful whe
ther they considered Korniloff would 
succeed in smashing through.

8try is 42 miles from Halicz, in a 
northerly direction, and is roughly 
south of Lemberg, with which It Is well 
connected by rail lines. However, with 
the Teuton line demolished ' west of 
Halicz, even as far as the Russians 
have gone, it is a question whether or 
not the Austrians under General von 
Bothmer can hold their present de
fences on the Zlota Li pa, or even put up 
any important resistance after they 
have withdrawn westward to the 
Gnila Liya. Gen. Korniloffs forces al
ready are well in their rear, threaten
ing to strike their fortifications on ths 
open and vulnerable side. The capture 
of Lemberg is no longer a possibility, 
in the opinion of London. It has be
come a probability.

El Paso. July 13.—The offices here 
of the El Paso & Southwestern Rail
road were advised at noon from Her- 
manas, N. M., that while some of the 
army of nearly 1.200 I. W. W. persons 
deported from Bis bee. Arizona, yes
terday might have started walking to
ward Columbus. N. M., or Deming, the 
greater number was still there, vamp
ed on the desert nearby and flooding 
the telegraph wires with appeals for 
assistance. A troop of cavalry Is in 
control of the situation at Hermanas 
and any attempt at holding up trains 
by violence was not considered likely.

An’ Early Report.
Columbus. N. M., July 13.—An early 

report reaching here this morning was 
that the army of nearly 1,200 I. W. XV. 
persons deported from Bis bee, Arizona, 
yesterday, whose special train of cat
tle cars and box cars was sidetracked 
at Ibrmanas, N. M.. la tv lut niuht. 
had left Hermanas during the morning 
and was strung for a mile or more 
along the railroad track, walking east 
in this direction.

Hermanas consists of a railroad sta
tion and three or four houses. It is 26 
mile** west of Columbus, N. M. The 
train of freight cars and cattle cars 
carrying the men returned to Her
man as last night when officers at Co
lumbus, N. M., refused to permit the 
prisoners to be unloaded.

Railroad officials said the water sup
ply at Hermanas was adequate for the 
deported men.

Columbus citizens turned out heav
ily armed this forenoon to repel any 
"Invasion." The,, situation of the de
ported persons was described as des
perate. Hermanas. a railroad station 
surrounded, by a few houses, had no 
supplies for feeding the 1. W. XV.. 
numbering -tuwly -L2U0, ju»4 they were 
said to be suffering from lack of food. 
It was feared a situation difficult to 
control might arise if they swarmed 
into town here.

El Paso Prepares.
El Paso, Tex., July 13.—Acting on 

advices from Columbus that the train- 
load of I. XV. XV. persons deported from 
the Warren district of Arizona, had 
left Hermanns, N. M., this morning to 
walk to El Paso, city officials made 
preparations to deal with the situa
tion. It was planned to feed those In 
need of assistance as they came in and 
to arrest them on vagrancy charges if 
deemed advisable. In the absence of 
positive information It was said some 
of the deported persons might be 
walking over the branch railroad line 
from Hermanas to Deming In the hope 
of getting food.

Lead Is Followed.
San. Francisco, July 13.—The far 

west was continuing to-day further to., 
align Itself against the I. W. W. 
State, county and city officials, and 
even the citizens acting in their own 
behalf, were active following the lead 
of Blsbee, Arts'., where at an early 
hour the citizens who yesterday de
ported more than 1; 100 men were ask
ed to mobilize against any return of 
the undesirables.

Message From Wilson. 
\Phoenlx, A rip.. July 13.—Governor 
Campbell this morning received the 
following telegram from President Wll-

l?4The\8ecfqt»ry of War has Instruct
ed G^nètal Parker to send officers to 
Arizona Xt once to report to him on 
the conditions there with a view to co
operating in- the maintenance of order.

“Meantime may I not respectfully 
orge the greet danger of the 
taking the law ipto their oWn hands.

AMERICAN EXPORTS 
ARE UNDER CONTROL

Railroads Will Not Transport 
Articles Named in List 

by Wilson

Washington. Taty tS.— An v-mbai jo, 
effective immediately, against all Ship
ments Intended for ' export of commo
dities named in President Wilson'» 
recent export proclamation except 
when a bill of lading Is presented with 
a Federal license number furnished or 
authorized by the export council at 
XVnshington, was ordered to-day by 
the American Railway Association*» 
commission car service. The railroad» 
of the country were requested to-day 
by th« Government to do this.

The text of the notice to all the rail
roads follows:

“Pursuant to the proclamation of 
the President of the United States, 
dated July 9. barring certain exports 
except under Federal license, the rail
roads are directed to place a tele
graphic embargo, effective Immediate
ly, against all shipments of coal, coke, 
feed grain, flour and meal therefrom, 
fodder, meat and fats, fuel oils, kero
sene, gasoline, pig Iron, steel billets, 
ship plates (structural shapes), scrap 
Iron and steel, ferro magnanese, fertil
izers. arms, ammunition, explosives, 
consigned, re-consigned, or to be re- 
eon signed or Intended for export, except 
when a Mil of lading Is presented with 
a Federal license number furnished or 
authorized by the export council at 
Washington, and according to thé an
nouncement of th? Department of Com
merce, together with a permit number 
authorized by the port delivery road.

"Arrangements have been made un 
der which all shipments consigned to 
points In Canada can go forward aa 
heretofore, special licenses covering 
the same having been Issue#!. through 
the customs service. It I* suggested 
that port lines protect against Ac
cumulations at« ports by 
embargoes as necessary against ear»^

 ̂ 'All port lines should Immediately
as your report Indicates their having I titawuratH a permit system, covering 

(Concluded on page 4.) jail export traffic."

■ - ■■F
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W», Ars Prompt—Careful—And 
Ut* Only the Best in our Work

TEACH THE CHILDREN 

AND LEARN YOURSELF

to Swim
Buy d Pair of Water Wings To-Day. 

Ladies' Bathing Caps at

Pert and Campbell's Proscription
•tore

Cemeany

BRITISH ABMOND...__ Dfl
NAVAL AIRMEN AT l,L1 

WORK; MANY BOMBS'

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
la the ONLY CARBON HKMOYHH wr hare';foxmd thnt realty

REMOVES CARBON
We Sell It Wholesale ami Retail and Guarantee It

», Ro/fe and Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 2246

BRITAIN PURCHASES
NEW ZEALAND WOOL

Sydney, N. S W., July 13.—In the 
Federal Parliament Mr. Hughes, the 
Prime Minister, nnn<hmeed that the 
British Government had purchased the 
»h«le of the Nexy Zealand wool clip 
on the same terms as last year, name
ly. a flat rate <>{ one shilling and 
thieepenee a pound, with nti additional 
ten tier cent, for that portion whlrh 
the British Government may dispose 
• i

Mr. Hughes also stated that the po
sition of Australia, owing to the enemy 
submarine activities; was very grave; 
and indicated that no steps were be
ing taken to ship gobais from Australia 
over new routed to Britain.

AUSTRIAN ADMISSION.

Vienna, July 13.—An official report 
issued here last evening said:

"Eastern theatre—Nothing of import
ance took place In R«>umania or in the 
< a r pat Mans.

"South' of the Dniester, Russian 
troops reached our Lomnica positions. 
Near Kalusa engagements developed on 
the western bank of the river. Russian 
thrusts north of the Itu.vno-KoveLzall- 

i-^way line on the Stockhod River were 
lepuIsW.**''""' "

TORONTO STREET CAR
STRIKE IS ENDED

Toronto, July IS —At 1.16 o'clock this 
TnoŸnlng, after a lengthy and heated 
discussion? the-striking employees of 
the Toronto Street Railway Company 
by a vote of 1.03N to 550 decided to ac
cept an offer made by the- company 
l. t- 1 'll Thursday pf an all-round In- 
•r>as. Of six ,.nls an hour,

This ends the two days* strike <if 
■ * ret t railw ay employees that, caused 
thousands of people to walk.

KING OF THE HEJAZ
EXTENDS AUTHORITY

' Ixmdon. July 13.—Although little has 
been heard of him recently. it develops 
t her the King of fhpttFjaz. The former 
Grand Sherif of Mecca, ha» been con
tinuing hi» activities in Arabia.

This Arab leader, who assumed his 
royal title by virtue of the sway he 
secured over the extensive Hej&z re
gion along the Red Sea, has been in 
revolt against the Turks since Jtrty. 
1316. and recently apparently has been 
extending his authority northward.

Hudson’s 
Beer, pints.

?•>
ri so

“Imporiar*
per dozen.

London, July 13—The following offi
cial report was Issued last night:

"An enemy i aiding party was driven 
off early this morning west of tjueant 
(southeast of Arras), leaving some 

I in our hands.
‘’There was great activity in' the air 

yesterday; A large' number _of bomjnr 
were dropped during the ïilght on 
epemy aerodromes and ammunition 
dump».. During the day other suc
cessful raids were carried out by our 
aeroplanes. In the course of ttio air 
fighting four German aeroplanes were 
brought down and six other» were 
driven down out of control. Three of 
our1 machines are missing.*'

The Admiralty issued the following 
statement last night:

Bombing raids were carried out last 
night by some of our naval machines 

Varssenaere, 8t. Denis-Westrem, 
Ghistelles and Ostend. Railway lines, 
an electric power-station ami railway 
sidings ut Sarren were attacked by 
gun lin» fr un the air. and bombs, were 
dropped,. on a train near 8t. Denis- 
Westrem. A lire was caused by bombs 
dropped'near the Ostend electric power, 
elation, and a heavy explosion was1 
caused nt the Vam.senaere railway 
dump, fallowed by an intense confia 
grntton. which \\n$ still burning a 
hulf hour later. AI1 of our machines 
rvturned safely.”

Fre,IU'l). Report ^
Paris, July 13.—The War Gfffee rê- 

ported last night:
'h*- dny—tens quirt—except—hi—t+re

region of Allies, Pantheon’and Monm- 
xllllvrs, where the artillery on both 
side» was quite activé. The enemy 
tired about a hundred shells on 
Rheims/'i

A Belgian" communication Issued last 
evening said:

•‘During the night a‘detachment dis
patched in the direction of the road 
between Dlxmude " and Woumen én- 
countnrvd an enemy party. There en
sued a violent hand-to-hand engage
ment. The Germans suffered serious 
losses and left three prisoners In our 
hands. To-day our tre-nohes and-.roads 
•ft communieat ion were shelled, prin- 
vlpally In the direction of Dixmudc. 
Our guns replied.”

MRS. ROBERT MÇIGHEN
DIES ^MONTREAL

Montreal, July 13.- Mrs. Robert 
Meighen, widow of the late president 
of the Lake of the Woods Milling Com- 
pan v. MM.-r of Lord Mount Stephen 
and motlftFof Brig.-General M» ighen, 
died here last night, aged 86 years

ITALIAN REPORT.

Rome. July 13.—The following offi
cial report was issued lust evening:

"In the Travignola valley we drove 
back with an energetic counter-attack 
an enemy detachment which during 
the night had succeeded In reaching 
one of our advanced posts on the sec
ond peak of the Col Biicon.”

FOR CONSCRIPTION
Unmarried Men Between the 

Ages of Twenty and Thirty- 
j Four; Then Married Men

Ottawa. July 13.--Duting the qo*- 
slderatlon of the Conscription Dill ,by 
the House of Commons in committee 
yesterday afternoon a number of 
amendments were adopted relating 
more particularly to the conduct of ex
emption cases which reach the courts 
of appeal. In this Connection the Gov
ern ment accepted a proposal made by 
the Opposition that an appeal from a 
local tribunal consisting of one or more 
county court Judges must be heard by 
a Judge.of a higher court.

The Government also announced that 
jt would accept the suggestion of Hon.
George P. Graham that more than a 
monetary penalty be imposed on 
judges or others selected us members of 
tribunals who refused to act without 
cause. The idea was to prevent such 
persons frum buying themselyes off.
Th-- amendment strikes out the fine and 
substitutes imprisonment of ' not less 
than three months'or more than two

As expected, tbrifT’Xrw* a spirited de
bate on the penalty clauses, which 
were considered at the evening sitting.; such intention.

July Sale Clearance of Pattern Skirts
Xs ■ *

These Skirts are so beautiful, in ilesign—of sueh good quality and appealing materials— 
that it was only after much hesitation we deeidtd to place them on. the bargain counters." 
However,,we could not break onr iron etwd rule of making a complete .elearauve at the end of 
each season. The reductions we make arex '

One-Third Off Our Regular Low Prices
NWhit 

ol'h-
The materials are KIiakt-Krloh Reldmg'i Satin. 

Checks and Jersey Cloth. Made up in a wide range 
exclusive in style.

hitr Serge, Gabardines, Novelty 
armoiiious color-tone effects—all

X X

V

Colored Corduroy Skirts, in saxe blue, rose, fawn and green; all Vashable.
Reduced to............................ ..........................................7.............«, -X, • • • •

White Chinchilla Coats. X
Specially reduced to .. :....... . N........... .................................. .............

Balance of Our Bathing Suits at One-Third Off-

$3.50
$7.25

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 Yates St. Where Style Meets Moderate Price. Phone 1901

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Frank
Oliver, Hon. George Graham and other 
member* «if- the Opposition assert«-d 
that they were too drastic in their 
character; Referring to the clause im
posing a minimum fine of $lu0 for any 
contravention of. the act. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier said:

?)ot drastic: It is draeon-"Thls Is

The Opposition urged that a mini
mum tine shoiiM. be provided for trivial 
offences.

Hon. Arthur Meighen, after some dis
cussion, said it might be us well to 
have a smaller fine than $100 for of
fences that were not serious. He 
agreed that the minimum sh«mld be 
reduced from $100 to $10.

Einburrassincnt 1‘lause.
In connection with the provision fur 

imprisonment for a term of from one 
Lo tlve years fas, tin» cases- of persona 
who do anything to embarrass the Gov- 
< rnment in the administration of the 
law. It was argued by Opposition mem- 
b* r» that a man WOUM 1H nante 
punisfim« nt f.,r criticising iii«- Minister 
of Julptjce" or the Government.

Hon. t\ J. Doherty told the House 
that he had ha<l something to do with 
the framing of this subsection, anil 
that nothing was further front his mind 
than .the prevention of criticism of him
self or the administration.

Hon. Frank Oliver asserted that the 
proposal was a deliberate attempt to 
deprive the people of Canada of a por
tion of their liberty.

The Minister of Justice, In declining 
to make provision for a less severe 
minimum punishment, said (hat the 
purpose of the provision was to prevent 
as well as to punish an offen«to which 
should merit .condign punishment.

K. M Macdonald pointed out that 
tii- n should be some definition of the 
term "embarrass tlie Government." An 
ordinary justice of the peace could not 
be expected to decide what would cun

Powers just ns* great
had been sparingly exercised in Great
Britain The suggestion. however, 
was one which would I « considered.

Two Classes.
Before the House rose Mr. Meighen 

announced- that he would accept the 
demand made by members on. both 
sides of the House that the first three 
classes of men should be called out to- j 
gether. ('lass one; therefore, would' 
include all unmarried men between the j 
ages of 20 and 34 and widowers with- | 
out children. Class two would in-t 
elude married'men of me same age. j

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, July UMEfte following j 
casualties have been announcéd:

.....™ttTf*ittTT.------- —• ———-.....
Killed in action-—Capt. P. M oison, 

M.C., Montreal; Lieut. D. Maclean, 
Burnaby; I’Ll-, F. W Turner. England; 
!•!.- fr. Sedlar. Skip!on. Saak . Pte. O 
L Alexander, Cr«-s»field, Alta.; lie. U. 
8. Craig, Jenner, Alta.; Pte. W G. De
long, Goderich, Ont.; Pte. A. Kyle, 
Strome, Alta.; Pte. J K. Miller, Red* 
Deer. Alta.; lie. C. P. Holder, Eng
land, Pte. W. Boswell, Goderich, Ont.; 
Pte. P. Higgins, Toronto; Ile. VV. H. 
Duckett. England; Pte. R. M. Love. 
Vancouver; Pte. C. W. Raymer, Ke- 
lewna; (’pi. N. F. Rush, Scotland.

Previously reposted wourtded* and 
misaine; now reported killed in getton 

Pte. R. Ramsay, Scotland; Lieut. T. 
Methergl, Moose Jaw. Pte. G. Clerihew, 
Deseronto, Ont.

Died of wounds Pte. W. l»nniels. 
Bridgewater, J6.8.; Pte F. Summers,! 
St. Paul, Minn.; He. E. Haughton. St. 
David's, Ont.; Pte. I‘. J. Morrison, 
Cambridge, Mass

Reported prisoners—Lieut. H. H'. 
Cotton, (juebec; Pte. H. Chaplin, Eng-

Cook With Gas
AND THE COMFORTS OF A COOL KITCHEN ARB YOTJRS

See us to-day about that Gas Range or Water Heater you 
have been contemplating.

A full line of Ranges and Water Heaters always on display 
at our Langleÿ St. show rooms.

It will be a pleasure to have you call and inspect them. 
Extended payments if you wish.

Victoria Gas Co.
Fort and Langley. Phone 723

TOASTERS PERCOLATORSFANS IRONS

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
WATER HEATERS LAMPS FIXTURES VACUUM CLEANERS

Carter Electric Company
"*'• • Phones 120 and 121616 View Street

stitute-eueli embarrassment ; it was too - land; I’tc, A. <’rosier. Leamingluh. Ont,

94 and 95
Copas & Young’s

Telephone Nos.
If You Want to Know “The Price" and Don’t See It in Our Ads, 
USE THE PHONE. GROCERIES and PROVISIONS ONLY

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the best Butter made. 
2 pounds
fur................. ..............

WAGSTAFFE’S PURE JAM, Rasp
berry, Strawberry or Black Cur
rant
4-lb. tin .......................

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S RASP 
BERRY JAM
1-lb. tin ...... fiUC

NICE ORANGE MAR 
MALADE, 2s, p«-r can. 30c

AYLMER
LADE
4-lb. tin .

ORANGE
' i

MARMA

60c

PURE GOLD or 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for .. i........

SHIRRIFF’S

B. C. SUGAR, 20-lb. cotton 
(nut a paper bag), $1.95. 
100-lb. sack

sack,

for $9.25
NICE TABLE VINE 

GAR, large bottle .. 15c
FAMILY SODA 

BISCUITS, large pkt.

SHREDDED COCOA 
NUT, per lb...................

KELLOGG’S CORN 
FLAKES, per pkt . 10c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds. See Our Windows

CORAS & YOUNG
Phone* Wend «6

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 96

much authority to place in their hand 
p Nackeasle suggested t.b.it the 

Government should provide that no 
action would b<* instituted without the 
consent ' of the Minister of Justice.

Mr. Doherty Raid the suggestion Was 
one worthy of consideration, and Sir 
Robert-Borden also agreed. The eta true 
was passed on the understanding that 
the suggestion would he considered, 
after the Prim,- Minister had declared 
that it was not ffropoiied to prevent 
legitimate criticism, but to put a stop 
to any concerted action designed to 
nullify the bill.

Injunction Clause.
Subsection 3 of the penalty clause, 

providing that action may not l>e taken 
by means of injunction, habeas cor
pus or other process to upset de- 
ctaloiis rrf -the -tribunal* was fiaxm-d
without discussion". Sir Robert Bor
den said Ltwe^were precedents, for 
such a provision, and Sir Wilfrid lau
rier said that while that was true, it 
was dangerous legislation

Theye was a long discussion over the 
clause In regard to the suppression of 
publications and printed articles In 
citing opposition to the enforcement 
of the Measure. Sir Robert Borden 
agreed that the word "shall" In the 
clause should be changed to "mgy," 
He said there might be condHloas 
where it would be right to suppress a 
publication, and there might lie cases 
where it would be unfair. This change 
was agreed to. Sir Robert said} that 
the enforcement of this clause would 
be approached in the same spirit 
the censorship had been condm ted. 
The Government In the past had not 
acted and would not in the future un
less a case was flagrant.

Censorship.
Mr. Oliver declared that the appli

cation of the censorship had not Iweti 
such as to inspire confidence. A paper 

< 1 n suppressed m S.h,U St,.. 
Marie, and yet there was a paper pub
lished every day . Ip M«»ntreal which 
carried treasonable utterances which 
had not been suppressed. Newspniwr 
owners .were alarmed over this action. 
They were liable to arbitrary suppres-

In reply to a question, he said he 
was referring to" Le fSeyoir, of Mon
treal.

George Botvin. Shefford: Qu«-. pro
posed that control of censorship of the 
press In connection with the admin
istration of the act should be placed- 
und^-r a judge of the Supreme Court 
The Government should do everything 
possible to correct the Impression that 
the püfpbàe <St tWK j)f0V'1#nh was to 
suppress the opposition pres* in the 
event <>f an election/

Sir Robert Borden assured the 
House thatt the Government jiad no

lie. VV R. Mann. Chatham, N.B.; ITe 
J. C. Thorrtson, CumpbeTTford, Ont.

Wounded—Pte. G. Corry, England; 
Pte. W: A. Taylor, Vancouver; Pte. D. 
Foley, Ireland; <’pl. R. Hodgkins, Eng
land; Capt E. Spurr, Middleton, N.S. : 
Lieut. T. B. Greer, Toronto; l’te. J. 
Smith. Mortlach. Bask.; Câpt V. N. 
Smallpiece, Toronto; Pte. R. Kitchèn- 
ham, St. Thomas, Ont.; Pte. G. A. 
Thomas, Winnipeg; Pte. S. P. Clarke, 
Brandon, Man.; Pte. R. J. Bridges, Ire
land; Pte. A. C. Forman, Milner, B.C.; 
Pte. M. It. Smith, Halifax; l’te. A. Me- 
Taggart, Napanee, Ont.; Pte. W. J. 
Bright, Edmonton;, Pte. C. Thomson, 
no address given; I*te. M. Anderson, 
Moosomin, Sank.; Pte. VV’. Corbett, 
Toronto; Pte. A. B. Cunningham, Hali
fax; Pte. F. J. Payne, $olsqua, B.C.; 
l’te. E. Reid. Cardinal, Ont . Pte. N. M 
Campbcîl, Vancouver; Pte. O. Hamtl 
ten, Vancouver; Pte. D. Smith, Al ter- 
ville, Out.r Pte. C. C. McArthur, Van
couver; Pte. V. Robertson, Vancouver; 
Pte. F. G. Calder, Heffley Creek, B.C.; 
Pte. W. Stewart, England; Pte. W. V. 
Jones, Central Park, B.C.; l’te. W A. 
Black, Edmonton ; lie. D. Campbell, 
England; Pte. K. Feeney, Marmora, 
Ont. TSr.mn—■».

Artillery.
Died—Gnr. W. B. Venders!lne. no 

address given.
Wounded—Gnr. P. Sullivan, no ad

dress given.
Englreers.

Dangerously 111 -Sapper P. Irvine, 
Scotland; Sapper W. Jtaron, Scotland. 

Services.
Accidentally killed île. J Galllford, 

Glenford, Ont.
Died of wound»—Pte. J. H. Bell, 

Toronto; Pte. F. Hyde, England; He. 
C. Paul, India; Pte. F. Shaw, Ottawa. 

Wounded—île. E. Jones, Saskatoon.

SHIPBUILDING IN STATES 
WILL BE SPEEDED UP

Washington. July 13. The contro
versy over the Government's shipping 
programme ha,s been settled by Presi
dent Wilson directing Uiv Emergency 
Fled Corporation, or which Major- 
General Goethals is manager, to take 
charge of construction and authorising 
the Shipping Board to operate the ves
sels after they are built and to requis
ition und operate tonnage now on the 
seas.

The President, by dividing the pow- 
er* conferred on him by Congress, has 
cleared the way for an Immediate 
speeding up of construction. General 

! «■tiniinatuler at onrn the 
ontracts for most of the 2,600,066 tons 

of ships building in American yards 
ahd will put on-dduWe and treble Idbor 
shift,s to' carry them to completicn.

CHAMBERLAIN LEAVES 
CABINET BECAUSE OF 

MESOPOTAMIA AFFAIR
London, July 13.—The announce

ment of the resignation of Kt. Hon. 
J. Austin Chamberlain. Secretary for 
India, which is the first fruit of the 
Mesopotamia Commission's report, lent 
a dramatic touch to the debate on that 
report in Parliament yesterday. It also 
was announced Hint Baron Hardinge, 
former Viceroy nf India amt now ten
der Secretary for Foreign Affairs, had 
thrice offered to resign, but that Mr. 
Balfour, the Foreign Secretary, had de
clined to accept his resignation. Hid 
Lordship'» tlrst offer to resign was 
made when the report was’ published, 
and the last was made on Wednesday.

.Nothing ia known as to whether 
other resignations are pending, but It 
is considered quite possible that fur-, 
ther development» may occur on the 
return of the King to the capital. It is 
understood tliut Mr. Lloyd George and 
Mr. Chamber lain'» colleagues have 
done their beet, to persuade him to 
withdraw his resignation, but without 
avail,. Great sympathy is felt for Mr. 
Chamberlain, who is regarded ae the 
victim ut' the peculi&F Indiafi aTIiiuiiis- 
trative system.

Mr. Chamberialn made the an
nouncement himself In the House of 
Commons in a speech defending his 
position as affected by the Commis
sion* report. The report has proved 
a severe blow to the Government, 
which had to make a further conces
sion to popular reèentment.

Mr. Chamberlain defended himself 
and the others na.med in the report 
agnlnst the newspaper charges of gam
bling in the lives of soldiers for po
litical considerations, and argued that 
they would not have given orders for 
<jui advance unless (he military advis
ers had recommended it as the proper 
course. ,y8-:..

Defending Lord H&rdinge. he said 
that the gravest charge the Commis
sion had to bring against him was that

he had trusted too implicitly in mili
tary affairs to his military advisers, 
and failed to (tsedtie great authority to 
overrule them. *

Sir F. E. Smith, the Attorney-Gen- 
eraL described the report as "simply 
a cemetery of reputations." No per
son would "Judge by the report that 
the Commission had had the advan
tage of being assisted by counsel. It 
might be that the conclusions In the 
report were well founded, but that 
had yet to be ascertained and prvVed.

DROWNED IN RIVER.

InvermereJlB. C., July 13:—While at
tempting to cross the Kootenay River 
on a raft near Cross River. Charles W. 
DrysdaJe, of Ottawa, chief of a Oeologl- 
cal Survey party, and his assistant, 
William J. Gray, a university student 
of Vancouver, were drowned by the 
raft upsetting. The bodies have not 
been recovered, having been swept 
away by the high water.

George M. Smith, of Seymour Arm, 
was on the raft, but he reâched shore. 
L. D. Burling, geologist, Ottawa, and 
Frank Emmons, Vancouver, also of the 
party, made the crossing in Safety.

The parly had left Cochrane, Alta., 
and was making for this district.

Relieve Your Liver
When your liver is out of order, your head, stomach, 
bile and bowels suffer with it That is why a bilious 
attack is often serious. Ward it off with a few closes ol

BEECHANTS PIUS
which gently arouie • iluggish liver, end renew the ectivitiei eo 
necessary to good health. They never produce ary disagreeable 
alter-effect». Their prompt uie la beneficial to the ayatem, and will

Prevent Bilious Attacks
PmmM •*» hr TW H,li.JlM.t 

laatU.S. Aw.riii. In bow, II

r

AMERICANS TO HONOR
FRANCE'S HOLIDAY

1‘aris, July 13.-—Observance by the 
American troop* in France of the 
French national holiday is provided for 
in a proclamation issued to-day by 
Major-General l’ershing, the text of 
which follows:
, "July 14 is hereby declared a holiday 

for ail troops in this command. The 
people throughout France will cele
brate OBethat .day the, declaration of 
the sacred principles of liberty, 
equality and fraternity' in defence 
whereof we are now in France to fight 
by the side of the French roidiers. This 
is a glorious privilege that the Ameri
can army has In uniting with the gal
lant soldiers, and loyal people, of 
£ ranee to acclnmr with them on their 
national "holiday our own devotion to 
the same high ideals."
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LEGAL AND OFFICIAL' NOTICES
frAANICH MUNICIPAL REFER- 

ENDUM.
Notice 1* hereby given that I require thé 

presence of tho.ee electors who are en
titled to vote on-: money by-laws within 
the district defined hi By-law No. 161. at 
the house at rear of vacant store at the 
corner of Obed Avenue and TMIIcum 
RAs.t for voters forward «even (Î) and 

.at the old Tolmle Hcliotil. Holesklne Itoad, 
for voters for Ward Two <2), on Saturday. 
.Joljr 14, 1917, between the horns of 9 a.m. 
and 7 -p. m... when a vote will be taken 
Aye «Sr No on By-la'w No. 161. a Lly-lftw 
to authorize the v.-tahlLhment and main 
ter ai>ce Of a l-'tre 4.H>pàrftiua«l jtiid the 
levyiaq^.gf * rate -thexvfvr over a defined, 
district.

R. R. F. SEWELL.
Returning Officer

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

By-L,aw No. 161 
A BY-LAW

Te Autherize the Establishment and 
Maintenance of a Fire Department 
and the Levying' of a Rate There- 

j ffr Over e Defined District.

SAANICH MUNidIPAL REFER- 
ENDUM.

1

WHEREAS It Is deemed expedient to 
undertake the establishment and main 
tenance of a fire protection service for 

-the special benefit of the more populous 
portions ot the Municipality.

- AND WHEREAS the Council have 
Agreed to contribute for the year 1917 the. 
■urn of Three Thousand One Hundred and 
Forty-Eight Dollar» ($3,148.00) In aid of 
the fire department,

AND WHEREAS within the portion of 
the Municipality hereinafter defined the 
assessed value of lands IS Three Million 
Three Hundred and Seventy*FlaTbèu; 
•and One Hundred and Seventy Dollars 
($1,375.176.00). and the assessed value of 
the Improvements Is One MllUon Four 
HundreA, and Seventy-One Thousand One

4Î1.179.00), according to the Assessment 
Roll for the year 1917,

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
- ■the'Corpormtlon of the District-of Saanich 

enacts ae follows
1. The portion of ’the Municipality for 

the special benefit of which the herein
after mentioned services are to be under
taken Is defined as those portions of 
Wards Two (2) and Seven (7) lying with
in the following boundaries, namely

Commencing at the southeast corner of 
Section Sixty-Two <«2>. Victoria District, 
thence northerly along the east line of 
paid Section Sixty-Two (621 to Its north
east corner, thence westerly along the 
northerly limit of the said Section Slxty- 
Two (62) to the southeast corner of Sec
tion Thirty-Three (33), Victoria District, 
thence northerly and westerly along the 
limits of the said Section Thirty-Three 
(83) to me northwest corner,of-.the said 
Section Thirty-Three (S3). thence north
erly and westerly along the limits of 
Section Twenty-Four (24). Victoria Dis
trict. to the northwest corner of the said 
Section Twenty-Four (24). thence west
erly along the northerly limit of Section 
Fourteen (14). Victoria District, to Its 
Intersection with the centre line of TIH1- 
eum Road, thence southwesterly along 
the ventre Tine of Tmrcum Road to * 
point opposite the northwesterly comer 
of Block Twenty-Six (36). Man One Thou
sand six Hundred and Thirty-Seven 
(1.637). thence easterly and southerly 
along the northerly and easterly 
limits of said Map 1,637. to the 
northerly limit of Section Eighty-One 
(ID. Victoria District., thence westerly 
and *0ufhi>r1v along the limits of The said 
Section Elghtv-Onr (*1> to the southwest 
comer of the said Section, thence south
erly along the eastern limit of- Section 
Thirteen (13). Victoria District, to a 
point opposite the northeast corner of 
Block Two ($> in Map One Thousand and 
Seventy (1070). thence westerly along the 
northerly limits of the said Map One 
Thousand and Seventr (1.070) to the CV»1- 
qultx Riven, thence following- In a west
erly direction the folqults River to Port
age Inlet thence along the shore line of 
Fortage Inlet and Victoria Arm to Har

iri et Road, thence northerly along Harriet 
Road to Burnside Road, thence aoutherly 
and easterly along the limits of the City 
of Victoria to the point of commence-

8. There shall he established, main
tained and aided a fire company or de 
partment. and for such purposes the 
necessary equipment shell be acquired 
and fire Engineers and Firemen may be 
appointed at such salariée as may. from 
time to time, be decided by resolution of 
the Council.

I. A Special Rate of One (1) mill I* 
hereby levied for fire protection purposes 
In the year 1917. and each succeeding 
year until this by-law I* repealed, upon 
all land and Improvements within the 
limits defined herein np6h the hasts of 
the assessed value of the land an» ftftv 
per cent, of the assessed value of the 
Improvements according to the Asaees- 
ment Roll for the current year In which 
the rate 1* levied.

4. The Special Rate hereby levied ahall 
he due and pavahle at the Office of the 
Collector of the Corporation Municipal 
Hell, Royal Oak. B C.. on the 2nd dav of 
January In each veer, and all persons 
Who pay the aforesaid rate on or before 
the date fixed for rebate on general taxe* 
ahall he entitled to a discount or reduc
tion of one-sixth of the amount due.

* This Rv-law shall receive the assent 
Of the electors of the portion of the 
Municipality herein defined and only 
electors Qualifying on property situated 
In such portion of the Municipality shall 
be entitled to vote thereon 

3. This Rv-law mav be cited as '*Thr 
Fire Protection Rv-law, 1917."

Passed the Municipal Council the 21th 
day of June, 1917.

• Notice Is hereby given that I require the 
presence of those electors who are en- 
titi.*«i tu vote on i icney by latva withy* 
Ward Seven <7). being thé district (Jefinbd 
in. By-law Nil 162, at the house at rear 
of vacant .-tore at 4he corner of Obod 

-
.July 14, 1!«I7, bet ween-, t!u- hours 03,9 a m 
Hhd 7 t>- in. when a vote will he taken 
Aye or No bu H.v-law No." 162. n By* 
law to authorize additional road v. u k in 
Ward 7 and the Jtfv.* mg if a rate there
for. 1

■-*T r R. It F. SEW ELI
Returning Officer =

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

By-Lgvv No. 162 
A BY-LAW

To Authorize Additional Road Work 
in Ward 7 and the Levying of a 

Rate Therefor.

WHfcREAS the amount appropriate! 
for road -work from General Revenue Is 
divided equally between the seven ward 
each ward's proportion being known a> 
"The Ward Appropriation."

AND WHEREAS the Ward Appropria 
tton Is not considered sufficient for In* 
needs of Ward Seven (7). it Is deeme-' 
expedient; to undertake additional wor.. 
of making, preserving. Improving and re 
pairing the roads, bridges and sidewalk.' 
lying within Ward Seven (7) of the Mum 
clpallty, supplemental to the work or 
service which the said Ward Appropria . 
Run would permit., and whereas . suy.U. 
work will be of special benefit to itiar 
portion of the Municipality,

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the District of Saanich 
enacts as -follows:------ n—;----------—  --------

NOTHING SEEMS TO GROW

mi or

■55*553

ropy of the proposed Rv-law upon which 
the vote of persons qualified t« vote on 
money hv-lsws In the district defined 
therein will be taken at:

The old Tolmle School. Boleeklne Road, 
In Ward 2.

Thé house at rear of vacant store at 
the cornerj>f Obed Avenue end Ttlllcum 
Road. In Wgrd 7.

On Saturday. July 14. 1917, between the, 
hours of 9 a. m and 7 p. m.

HECTOR S row per.
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

1. The portion of the Municipality for 
the special benefit of whl li the herein
after works are to' be undertaken Is de
fined as Ward Seven (7). the boundaries 
of which are more particularly defined In 
the "Wards By-law. 1913." being By-la* 
No. 78 of the Corporation of the District 
ofTTaanirh.

2. A Special Rate of Two (8) mills Is 
hereby levied for the purposes herein 
after set forth, for the year 1917 upon all 
lands within the hereinbefore defined 
district, upon the basis" of the assessed 
value of such land according to the As
sessment Roll for the year 1917. .

L The Special Rate hereby levied shall 
be due and payable at the Office of the 
Collector of the Corporation. Municipal 
Hall. Royal Oak. U. C., on the 2nd day of 

-January- 1217. and. alL persons who pay 
tl# aforesaid rate" on or before the 10th 
day of October. 1917, shall be entitled to a 
discount or reduction of • ■■ .'-sixth of the 
amount due.

4. Improvements under this By-law are 
exempted.

5. The amount of this levy shall be ex 
pcn<led In the work or service of making, 
preserving. Improving or repairing the 
roads, streets, bridges, sidewalks and 
other public thoroughfares lying within 
the above defined portion of the Muni 
clpallty, as may by resolution of the 
Council be ordered, which work or ser
vice Is hereby authorised

6. For the .purpose of carrying out the 
aforesaid work or Servir#, quarries or 
grave! pits may be established, opened, 
made or used.

7. This By-law shall receive the assen' 
of the electors of the portion of the 
Municipality hereinbefore defined, and 
only electors qualifying on property situ
ated In such portion of the Municipality 
shell be entitled to vote thereof!.

8. This* Bv-law may be cited as "The 
Ward 7 Roads By-law, 1917."

Passed the Municipal Council the 28th 
day of June. 1917.

Take notice that the above is a true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon which 
the vote of the persons qualified to vote 
on money by-laws in the district defined 
therein will be taken at:

The house st rear of vacant store at the 
comer of Obed Avenue and Tllllcum 
Road. In Ward 7.

On Saturday, July 14. 1917, between the 
hours of 9 a. m and 7 p. m.

HECTOR S COWPER.
Clerk td the Municipal Council.

hit—* .n

-Milwaukee Sentinel.

AMERICAN PREPARATIONS WILHELM NOW FEARS

Esquimalt School 
Board

Wanted, applications for assistant 
principal (male) for Lampson Street 
School. Esquimalt. .Salary 6100. Ap
plications will be received up to July 16. 
Apply by letter to Capt. A. Mulcahy, 
T hob urn P. O.

BEHIND FRENCH LINE
Ear is, July IS. -Maj«r-flener:il Wil 

liana SibenT w ho will command the 
Amwk-ctH iraiftHK étrtfip behind tb" 
Frt «ch. front, arrived here yesterday.

Major-General John 1. I'ershing, tht 
commander of the American forces, 
visited the largest ammunition plant in 
the Paris district yesterday. He was 
shown ..about by -Albert Thomas. 
Minister of Munitions

The American tr*oups In France, it 19 
made known!» à partial report of" in 
vestigatinns by American officers, will 
discard the well-known -poncho while 
in service in Ei-UiCe and will adopt the 
French cavalry slicker in a modified 
form I» beat adapted to trench fight 
ing. The troops also will be equipped 
"with sleeveless canvas Jerkins, lined 
with wool, as sleeping bags, and with 
numerous other devices that have 
proved efficacious against the Intense 
cold of mliyag.. ------ »—- —----------------

Some idea may be gained of the im
mensity of the task of supplying the 
American armies when they reach full 
strength by the fact that each million 
men must have a 1.000-ton refrigera
tion plant, lire steel and Iron for which 
must l»e brought fnim the Uhlted 
States. The refrigerators must be lo
cated, not only -at the base, but close 
behind the fighting ^ine. Storage banks 
with a rapacity* of f.000.000 gallons will 
be needed at the bases and the depots 
for transferring gasoline to obviate the 
necessity of using trains.

Plans already far advanced Include 
the construction of so-called salvage 
depots for the repair of wornout cloth
ing and shoes. A pair of shoes lasts a 
soldier in the trenches only three 
weeks on the average. The magnitude 
of such depots Is shown by those used 
by the French, which employ 7,000 men

Each million men probably will con
sume 1.000,000 pounds of meat daily.

STORM IN PRUSSIA
Berlin. July il, via London, July 16.— 

Kaisçr Wilhelm has directed the fol
lowing -«decree to the president of tht 
rTu.misn1 Wftte 'Mimatrryi ’ ~ T

"Upon the report oCmy state minis
try, m-tde to me in obedience to my 
decree of April 7 of the current year,
1 herewith decide to order us a supple
ment to the rame that the draft of the 
bill dealing with the alteration of the 
electoral-law for the House of Deputies 
which is to be submitted to the Diet 
of the monarchy for decision Is to be 
drawn up on the basis bf equal fran
chise. The bill is to be submitted in 
any case early enough that the next 
elections may take place according to 
the ne» franchise. I charge you to 
make all necessary arrangements for 
this' purpose.

(Signed) WILLIAM'
(Countersigned)
"BETHMAWN-HOLLWEG.

“SPIKEB0ZZLE” WORD
AVIATORS INVENTED

London. July 13.—Mén of the air 
service are fertile Inventors of new 
slang. .One of their recent adoptions 
is "spikebozzle," which freely trans
lated means to “do in."

“Hlckboo” is another expressive 
word, alleged to be derived "‘from an 
Indian word meaning eagle, and com
monly used t«> advertise the fact that 
hostile aircraft are about. Occasion
ally hlckrtboo Is applied to other im
minent conditions of a momentous na
ture', »u< h as the expected arrival of 
persons of high Importance who are 
likely to look for and make trouble.

A "buzz" is the airman's term for an 
alurm or ndr-raid warning.

"Traps" is his word for the bomb* 
and other ammunition which he car
ries. as well as for the photographic 
or map-making equipment of the ob- 
serxatlori planes. Any accident to a 
machine is a "crash," and an injured 
man is u "castaway."

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Board of Licensing Commissioner* 
of the City of Victoria at the next sitting 
thereof for a transfer of the. license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the Pandora Hotel, situate on the corn*r 
of Pandora and Blahshard Streets, in the 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Monte, and to 
change the name from the Pandora Hotel 
to the Allies Hotel.

WM. QUAGLJOTTL
Applicant

TO BUILDERS

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers’ Rights Act, 19Q4. and 
Amending Act, 1917.

1‘ubllc Notice le hereby given that all 
pvtsons claiming to bv entitled to grant» 
rf land within the ësoulmalt A Nanaimo 
"Railway Land Belt under the provisions 
of the above Statute, are.required, on or 

• before the 1st September. 1917. to make 
application In writing to th£ Lieutenant. 
Governor-ln-Councll. and tb furnish evi
dence of theft- occupation or Improvement 
and Intention to settle dn said lands.

Forms of application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo, 
B C., or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE1,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LAND ACT »

Victoria land district, district
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDlarrald. ot Vancouver, Land Surveyor, 
Intends to. apply for permission to lêaæ 
the following described lande: Com 
mendng at a poet planted about 768 feet 
west of the 8. E. corner of Sec. 11, Towg* 
Ship 11, Renfrew District: thence north 

* grly and westerly 96 chaîne more or leas 
le toe boundary of toe Indie» iUeerr. 
And being composed of ill that portion of 
the S. B. | of See. IS covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDLAKMID.
Agent for Goodwin Uotherd Johnson.
Ma) f. 1617. ♦

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS will 
be received up to Monday, July 16. at 4 
p. m., for thé construction of a brick 
building, with, a concrete foundation, as 
follows :

1. For the whole building aa per plans 
and specifications

2. All the work from the flooF down
ward, Including the cement floor, drains, 
steps to blacksmith shop, piers, éxuva- 
tleh and filling, as per specifications

The proponed building is to be built at 
the Garbally Yard for the City ot Vic
toria.

Plans and specifications can be seen at 
the office of the underaigned. to whom 
tenders are to be addressed;

The lowest or,an y tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM W NORTHCOTT.
Superintendent of Public Works.

City Hall. Victoria. B.C., July 5. 1917.

AMERICAN SCHOONER
SUNK BY GERMANS

Bangor, Maine, July II.—Private ad
vices received here say tl^e five-mast
ed schooner, Mary W. Bowen has been 
torpedoed. The schooner was hound 
from New York for a French port. The 
message said nothing about the fate of 
the crew of 10 men.

YOUR
HOLIDAY
need not J>e spoiled by the tortures 
of sunburn If you hare a box of 
Zam-Buk on hand. This herbal balm 
Is extraordinarily soothing and heal
ing, It quickly ends the burning 
sensation, draws out the eoreneaa 
and prevents blistering.

Zam-Buk la equally good for mos
quito and Insect bites, blisters, cuts 
and all akin Injuries. An immediate 
application of this balm will save 
you much unnecessary suffering ami 
lhconvenlence. Being antiseptic, 
Zam-Iluk prevents any possibility 
of festering or blood-poisoning. 
Don'f forget, therefore, when pack
ing for your vacation, to Include B 
box or two of Zam-Buk.

For any kind of sore or skin dis
ease you will And Zain-Buk equally 
good All dealers. 50c. box, 3 for
$125.

FIGHTING FOREST
FIRES IN INTERIOR

Nelson. July 18.—All through tout 
night a big gang of mon, under A. M. 
Black, forest ranger, fought the forest 
fire on Sproule Creek which on Wed
nesday had destroyed the Lambert Mill. 
Ever) effort Is being made to prevent 
the blase spreading beyond the creek. 
Last night It was said to have slack
ened. Having reached the green Um
ber the blaze made slower progress.

With exception of about 100 yards 
the Lambert Hum**. which runs for 
"éevéir TnTJes Trom the niïll slte tO the 
planer mill near the "river below., es
caped being, burned, it was reported. 
The mill was totally destroyed, and the 
logs which were on hand also were 
burned.

Good headway Is being made In 
fighting the outbreak on the west side 
cf the Columbli River near Trail. On 
the south side of the fire the fighters 
have got thé outbreak under control, 
and effort» to-daÿ are being directed 
toward stopping the progress of the 
outbreak in the ‘ direction away from 
the river, I «which it is reported to be 
sweeping. !4o far. It is stated, no reer- 
chantald* timber has been destroyed.

IN ARIZONA TOWNS
Was Not Military Measure; 

Western Union Telegraph 
Company Investigating

Douglas, Aria.. July 13.—The censor
ship unprwdl on Associated Break dis- 
P «r |;i - hied here anti in I il I" > • : 
terdny during the deportation of. 1.200 
I. W. W. members from Bisbee was i 
directed by two .officers of thé Phelps- ! 
Podge Corporation, Robert Rea, tfen- 
eiiil auditor of the corporation, and H. 
p Stout, superintendent of the Cop
per Queen Smelting Company here. 
These men and not an army officer, as 
reported to the outside world hÿ the 
Western Union office here at the time, 
were the ones who issued the oettèor- 
shin orders to the telegraph company.

The reis.rt that the military had es
tablished the censorship was due to the 
fact that Mr. Stout generally Is known 
as "Captain,•* and to the fact that his 
dress is similar to that of an army 
ninn. Mr. Tlllotsqn told the "Associated 
Press after 'the censorship had "been, 
removed and an lhvestigatiou made 
that, Mr. Stout whs a captain in the reg
ular army, and that be- whs .hound to 
obey his ordeAs- regarding the trans
mission of dispatches relating to the 
disturbance at Bisbee.

- ' — .Investigation.
Ban Francisco, July 13.—Alleged 

tampering with service of the West
ern Union Telegraph Company by 
Robert Rea.1 "general Auditor of the 
CtiAper Queen mines Ami smelter at 
Dduglas, Arlz., and H. II. Stout, known 
ns "Captain" Stout, superintendent of 
the smelter, will be probed to the limit. 
Western1- Union officialk' here an
nounced to-’day. A report that the 
army had Imposed a censorship yes
terday proved wholly untrue.

Reports forwarded to the Western 
Union officials In New York were that 
army authorities had imposed this 
censorship. These reporta It was said 
to-day, arose from the fact that "Cap
tain" Stout wears a khaki uniform and 
was mistaken for an army officer. 
They succeeded In overawing Western 
Union operators and gained control of 
a brokerage leased wire, but "could not 
altogether manage the long distance 
telephone facilities, and at this point 
their scheme for news censorship 
broke down. News of the deportation 
went forward through the Associated 
Press to the newspapers of 'the coun 
try and the facts were being printed 
from coast to coast at a time when 
the mine officials, Jgy blocking thou
sands of additional words of tele
graphic news, fell that they had con
cealed the situation.

Morris T. Cook, general superin
tendent of the Western Union Tele
graph Company In the territory affect
ed. hurried to his office early to-day 
upon being Informed of the censorship 
on the wires of his company.

“Nobody but the army can censor 
our service," he said, "I will begin an 
investigation at once. I wish to estab
lish the facts at the earliest possible 
moment In order that we may pro-

New York. July 18.—Officials of both 
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany and the Phelps-Dodge Company 
begt|n investigating to-day the arbi
trary action of Rea "and Stout In Im
posing a censorship for the greater 
part of yesterday on dispatches from 
Bisbee relating to the deportation of 
I. W. VV. men.

The attention of the War Depart
ment also has been called to the in
cident.

“The Fashion ÇtntrïT

//è Warn
1008-10 Government Street

Pretty Summer Dresses
At $2.75, $3.50, $4.50, $5.75 

and $6.50

AMERICAN CANTEENS.

Paris, July 13. -The American Red 
Crosa yesterday began establishing 
cahteens, restaurants sad dSepwwulee 
at railroad stations when, the troops 
will pass going to and from the front. 
The canteens will supply coffee and 
bread sandwiches.

“DRY’

To- Builders
Sealed tenders will be received up to 

Monday. July 16th. 1917, at 12 noon, for 
renovating and repairs to the building 
known as the “Made in Victoria" build
ing, situated at, the Agricultural Exhi
bition Grounds, for the Municipality of 
the City of Victoria. Plans and speci
fications can be seen at the offices of 
the undersigned, to whom tenders are 
to be addressed 

The lowest or any tender not neces-

Outdoors Invites You
Bathing Caps. Bathing Shoes. 

Water Wings.

.We do developing, printing and 
enlarging. Buy your filma from

ZONES ABOUT 
CAMPS IN STATES

Washington. July 12.—A dry zone 
five miles wide, unless there Is a city 
or town within that" limit. Is to be 
thrown around all camps in the Unit
ed States Tor .the mobilization or train
ing of tr«Hips under new regulations 
made public to-day at the War De
partment.

If a municipality Is within even one- 
half mile of a camp, the dry zone is 
to he linîltéd to that width In That di
rection. Hut If the camp is located on 
the edge of a town, the prohibition will 
»<tend.to a width of one-half mile in
to the town.

Prohibition under a penalty of, 
Use Is !$np wed trader >h.- 

same law against the maintenance of 
any immoral houses within the limit 
of five miles In any case, even where 
the camp Is on the edge of a town.

Why “ Anurlc ” Is an
INSURANCE

Against Sudden Death.
Before an Insurance Company will 

lake a risk on your life the examining 
physician will teet the urine and report 
whether you are a good risk. When 
yonr kidneys get sluggish and clog, 
you suffer from backache, sick-head- 
ache, dizzy spells, or the twinges and 
pains of lumbago, rheumatism and 
gout. The urine ie often cloudy, full 
of sediment; Channels often get sore 
and sleep is disturbed two or three 
times a night. This is the time you 
should consult some physician of wide 
experience—such as Dr. Pierce of the 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N, Y. Bend him 10 cents for 
•ample package of his new discovery, 
"Anuric.” Wnte him your symptoms 
and send a sample of urine ’for test. 
Experience has taught Dr. Pierce that 
"Anoric* is the most powerful agent 
in dissolving uric acid, as hot water 
melts sugar; besides being absolutely 
harmless it is endowed with, other 
properties, for it preserves the kidnevs 
in > healthy condition by thoroughly 
cleansing them. Being so many times 
more active than lithia, it clears the 
heart valves of any sandv substances 
which may clow them and 
degeneration oT 
rell

PRICE OF LIBERTY
BONDS AT NEW YORK

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Superintendent Public Works. 

July 10, 1817. * .

JMU& tXOJIE 
Corner Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Clarence Block. Phone 101

checks the 
the blood-vessels, as 

well 'as regulating blood pressure. 
,’Anuric,, is a regular insurance and 
life-saver for all big meat eaters arid those 
who deposit lime-salt* in- their joints. 
Ask the druggist for "Anoric* put op 
by Dr. Pierce, in 50-cent package».

STRENGTH AND BEAUTY
Come with Dr. Pierce’s (.olden Medical 
Discovery. This Is. a blood cleanser and 
alterative that starts the liver and stom
ach Into vigorous action. It thus aaslel

A bevy «>f pretty 
dainty Summer 
Frocks at J uly 
clearance prices 
that represent 
values much 
above tlie aver
age. Style and 
materials s u i t- 
able for s treet 
and beacR wear. 
You must see 
t h e s e charming
Summer Frcicks 
to appreciate the 
good styles and 
wonderful value 
they offer at such 
attractive prices.

White Outing Skirts
Very Special Value

To-night at $1.50
For to-night ’a selling we have collected together a splendid 

range of smart white Outing Skirts, made in plain and 1 
button-front styles, with many new belt and pocket ar
rangements. Materials include pique, repp, Bedford ford, 
etc. Special value at......___................... SI .50

On Sale To-night and Saturday 
Morning

50 Dozen White and 
Colored Muslin 

Blouses
Purchased by our Mr. Campbell now iu the East. 
Regular values up to $2.50. The entire lot to 

clear at

View window showing.

Women’s White Fibre Silk Hose 
Extra Value at 65c Pair

Women’s Fine White Fibre Silk Hose, made with deep lisle 
- garter tops and reinforced soles. All sizes, 8f. to 10. 

Remarkable value to-night at ................. 6Sf

V

Save Money on 
Your

Furniture Buying

We offer a splendid selection of Furniture, Carpets, Lino
leum, etc., suitable for the home or office. ,af very low prices. 
Our aim is to offer goods of high quatitj Only, -at moderate 
prici's, and we challenge comparison of values. W'ejgive a 
discount of 10 per cent for spot cash off regular prices, and we 
invite yon to inspect our stoek-and see for yourself the good 
values we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

SEASONABLE 000DS
Screen J tom s and Win

dow* Ri'frigerators, Ham 
mocha, at low pricea. Chil
dren’s Shoeflys and other 
Toys. Strong and cheap.

CAMP FURNITURE
Nice line of Camp Beds'? 

Matt ressea^ Pillows, Blank
ets, Chairs and Stools "to se
lect from at reasonable 
prices.

sett into vigor.his action. It thus assista 
âne nod, to aunuueturs rich red Heed 
which feeds the heart nerves, brain and

hie*» Id* Jut, 11—The lowest 
price yet recorded for Liberty Loan 
Bonde was reached to-day on the stock 
exchange here when a lot Of 14,000 
sold for »9 M-SOtba

of toe body. The organs work 
smoothly like machinery running In OIL 
Yon feel clean, strong and strenuous to-
!“•<«< “red. weak and latet

*THE BETTER VALUE STOWfi
CAR CITY-HALL20 DOUGLAS

13961
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A n nou ncement
MEE TINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings'* on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser 
tion: As reading matter under heading 
ef “Announcements'* on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

A STAGGERING REVELATION.

Although everybody has known tha^ 

there has been food profiteering in 

Canada, few, if any. were prepared for 

the shocking revelations In the report 

of the Cost-of-Living Commissioner 
printed on the front page of The Times 
to-day. This report shows that the 
profits of the two leading companies 
In the meat combine9' * n bacon 
alone in 1916 totalled $6,500,000. Of 
this amount the 'company headed by 
Kir Joseph Flavelle, chairman Xf the 
Imperial Munitions Board, cleaned up 
$5,600.000. The other principal com
pany in the combine netted $1,500,600.

Those two companies handle^ 140,- 
600,000 pounds out of the 161,000,000 
pounds sold by all the cold storage 
dealers in Canada, the business of the 
Fhâvelle company alone accounting for 
100,000,000 pound*. The total Cana
dian export of bacon was 169.00i>,096 
pounds, to which the company headed 
by Sir Joseph Flavelle contributed 
95,000.000 pounds. The margin of 
profit was 5.05 cents per pound, nn tn- 
erwtse of 1.38 «x-nts per pound,, or 
nearly 38 per cent, over the profit of 
1915, which in the case of this com
pany alone in that year amounted to 
$2,200,000. The Flavelle company op
erates eighty stores and the other one 
to which special reference is made.

It 1» hardly necessary to say that the 
enormous increase in the bacon busi
ness of these two companies from 1914 
to 1916 was due to war orders. In 1914 
their output in this commodity 
was 23,000,000 pounds, the pro
fits averaging a little over three 
«.•ehl* per pound. This Jumped sto 
90,000,000 pounds In 1915, when the 
margin of profit was 3.67 ce^ts. In the 
next year, as already stated, the busi
ness amounted to 140,000,000 pounds, 
with an equally large increase in the 
price.

The commissioner points out that 
there is no evidence of corresponding
ly increased storage or other^ costs. 
■'Possibly,” he says, "no more striking 
example of a monopoly of1 any one 
commodity can be cited from the re
cords of any country supplying* the 
Allies with food." It is it clear case of 
food profiteering on a gigantic scale; 
of greed fattening on the agony of the 
country for the cause of which brave 
irên are dying and suffering on the 
tattlefleld In thousands.

But bacon is only one of numerous 
commodities controlled by tbfs com
bine. According to the Cost-of-Living 
Commissioner the Trust also made, a 
good thing out of eggs. We may as
sume that it lost nothing on ahy of Its 
other products. The bacon figures 
shjw that It is not troubled by qualms 
of conscience. It would be doubly in-

list in Parliament the other day to 
"sTiowr’how “drastically" the Fthance:
Minister was dealing with profiteers, 
so drastically. In fact, that he feared 
the Government's' course might Injure 
our poor, little "infant industries." He 
showed that the company of which Sir 
Joseph Flavelle is the head contributed 
1109.600 from its profits for the 
year, ending March, 1915, and said that 
on that basis the company in 191' 
would pay $265,485. Think of It! A 
lit ye over iT quarter of a million dol 
lartt out of a profit which, in bacon 
al<»nc was $5,006,000 in the year 1916!.

"A more striking example of a m<m 
oply of any one commodity cannot be 
cited from the records of any country 
supplying the «\llier- with food," says 
the Commissioner. What reproach 
and humiliation are^ embodied 
in that revelation, what a Stigma 
upon this country's reputation, 
already tarnished before the world tty 
uncontrolled greed «uid corruption! De 
ttyere food speculators and war prof
iteers know what is meant by the call 
tbsccrlficê? Hâve”tTi^~nô"sotiT'aB6vÇ 
profits? Has gross materialism dead 
enèd them altogether. to the instincts 
of ttue patriotism? And what of the 
Government? It was placed in power 
by the interests in which Sir Joseph 
Flavelle and his. confreres are the shin 
ing lights. Sir Thom.a#r White Is the 
special champion of trusts 
bines. What relief can be .expected 
frdin iluwr polHivianM who, e-vrn whlie
they talked glibly of National Service, 
-thrift- and economy, higher patriotism 
and so forth, must have known of the 
orgy of profiteering that was going on, 
for through their influence the 
meat combine-entered upon its picnic 
Was it for this that the head of the 
meat trust was made Chairman of 
the Munitions Board and then 
baronet ?

FREIGHT RATE INCREASE.

The Increase In the railroad freight 
rates from- the Great I«akes westward, 

authorised by the Dominion- Hall
way Commission, will be borne in its 
final Incidence by the consuming pub
lic. That same public probably will tfe 
called upon to contribute another in
stalment of dine*-t aid to two of those 
roads, amounting to $26,000,000 or $30v- 
000.ooo. this year, as it did last year, 
for undoubtedly we shall hear soon of 

pnq*osal to that effect being intro
duced In Parliament. Just what the hi- 

ase In the rates will amount to in 
cold cash we are unable to say, but it 
is a substantial subsidy, nevertheless.

A favorable crop Is predicted for the 
Prairie provinces by some prophets. 
But whether It be as large as It was- 
In 1915 or not It will be a big thing 
for the railroads It eannpt be mar
keted except over these utilities. It 
means assured business to them. In 
that respect they will be . better off 
tha~ tne majority of establishments 
operating throughout Canada—except 
those engaged on war contracts. This 
ought to be suffic ient without another 
increase In the rates. The earnings 
of on" of those roads broke all rec
ords iast year. Certainly Parliament 
should not vote another dollar of di
rect railway subsidies this year.

would be a desertion . of the living 
heroes In’“France and Glanders, and 
a betrayal of the dead.

“Not in half a century," The Globe 
concludes, "not since the jltravail of 

Confederation, has Canadian statesman
ship been put to so searching a test. 
It must do morè than put the Military* 
Service BUI on the statute book. It 
must give a leadership and an example 
worthy of the cause. It would be folly 
to Ignore the widespread feeling that 
the weight of the war has not been 
fairly apportioned. While the shadow 
hOs fallen tin so many, why should 
others bask in the sunshine of newly-v 
acquired riches? The President of the 
Trades and Labor Congress is not 
speaking recklessly or un patriotically 
when he protests against the compul
sion upon men to work for the gain of 
the private profiteer when capital and 
labor should bend all their energies to | 

the service of the,, nation. The public 
men of the country need a social 
vision ; they need to be inspired to In
spire the country. There must be an 
aWirtfchîhg rfcfm cTmsl to coast" to the 
grim realities of the situation. At this 
moment Great Britain, the old mother, 
in the desperation of her need, is mak
ing the hist sweep of her manhood for 
the trenches. Has the manhc(od of 
young Canada been exhausted?"

TROUBLES OF THE I. W. W.

The way of the Industrial Worker of
the World in the Southern Pacific 
states is hard. If this noisy advocate 
of lawlessness and disruption, who 
flourishes like a noxious growth 
most extensively south of the In
tel national boundary line, imagined 
that the war would present him 
with a great opportunity for 
making trouble he is being promptly 
and sternly disillusioned. He Is dis*- 
covering that war creates an atmos
phere decidedly unfavorable to the pro
pagation of hie peculiar doctrine. The 
determined citizens of Blsbee, Arizona, 
have been demonstrating this fact in 
the most thorough fashion during the 
last few days. Fully armed, quietly 
and in a very businesslike way, they 
rounded up a thousand or men- of 
members of the I. W. W., put them on 
cattle cars and dispatched them tp Co
lumbus, in the neighboring state. This 

as not a compliment to New Mexico 
and thf citizens of CoMUbos promptly
recognised the fact. They thereupon 
armed themselves and had the train 
stopped at Hermanas, Just inside the 
boundary. As the Bisbee people would 
not let the train return and the Co
lumbus people were adamant In their 
refusal to admit the undesirables an 
impasse resulted. Most of the exile* are 
•amped on the desert near Hermanas. 
Home of them started to walk to 
Mexico. What they would do if Mex
ico refused to admit them is a ques
tion which, however, has not yet 
arisen. It is hardly likely that they 
will .be stopped at the border. Villa, 
In any case, would welcome them as 
possible recruits, but would place an 
embnrgq on their oratory and make 
them give lull value for the loot with 
which they would be paid. The letters 
"I. W. W." will not stand for "I won't 
Work," with Villa.

MIGHTY
GOOD
COAL
Said one of our new cus

tomers:
The Best I’ve ever burned, 

says another.
The Best you can buy, says 

Kirk, apd he guarantees it 
that way. -

Best Lump.......... *8.50
Best Nut ......... *7.50
Our advice: “Buy Now.”

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street 

Phone 139

We Are 
Now At• 
QttrNcw
Location
Ground Floor. 1211 tin-nil Street, 
Just off of Yates St. as you go to
ward the newspaper offices.

Call In and’ see my modem and 
thoroughly equipped Optical Es
tablishment.

Frank Clugston
Optician 

Phone 5351

CANADA CHALLENGED.

• The Toronto Globe points out that 
the figures given by F. B. McCurdy, 
Parliamentary Secretary for Militia 
and Defence, In the House of Com
mons a few days ago sternly chal
lenge this country on the recruiting 
question. According to Mr. McCurdy's 
statement the Canadian infantry forces 
of 62,000 at the front are subject to a 
monthly reduction of T.800 'by the 
elimination of war.

How is this low— this "wastage," to 
use the somewhat unfeeling military 
term—to be repaired ? asks The Globe. 
In England a month ago there were 
46,666 Canadian troops, of whlph 14,720 
were fit for the trenches. The re
mainder were insufficiently trained, or 
recovering from wounds or Illness. Al
together the Infantry reserves in Eng
land would provide six months' rein-, 
forcements, assuming that every man 
became qualified for active ^service. In 
addition, 19,600 (^anadiyms were under 
arms In Canada at the. beginning of 
June. The number has not since in
creased because- and this Is the crux 
of the situation- voluntary enlistments 
are so meagre that they are Insuffici
ent to replace the "wastage" at home. 
Bluntly, Canada has contributed not a 
fighting man to the cause since the be
ginning of the year For every new 
recruit another drops out of the ranks. 
The number and the quality of the 
Canadian forces testify to the magnifi
cent success of the. voluntary system;

something more than a mere coincl- 
denceT'fiowever, that the clique of big 
interests in Toronto of which- Sir 
Joseph Flavelle Is the centre had 
good deal to do with (he appointment 
of Hlr Thomas White to the position 
of Finance Minister in the Borden 
Government, a position which carries 
with it control of the tariff and 
everything that operates in the inter
ests of war and tariff profiteers.

+ + +
-We observe Chat Hon. W. J. Hanna, 

Canada's food controller, has issued a 
"stern call" for all to unite in saving 
food^to'-tfld the Allies. Well. Sir 
Joseph Flavelle'» company and the 
other food magnates appear to have 
been doing it—at a price. Are not alf 
the col<$ storage magnates doing it?

• -r -r ■+■
Austin Chamberlain, a British 

statesman, has resigned as a result of 
his remote connection with the Meso
potamia blunder. FuLIie mCiTTh "Ci*h- 
ada are less sensitive, and at that We 
are not considering the case of Hon. 
Robert Rogers.

+ + +
A report comes from Ottawa that Sir 

Robert Borden, disgusted with Up
trend of events, has announced his 
willingness of retiring from the position 
of Premier. But Ottawa is the centre 
»f sensational rumors and develop

ments these days.
+ + +

The Kaiser has decided. In a moment 
of inspiration, that the Prussian Diet 
shall be elected upon an equal suffrage 
basis. But this inspiration did not 
come from above; it was conveyed in 
the voices of the common people de
manding reforms.

+ ■+■ +
Hlr Joseph Flavelle, Itart., may tie 

patriotically interested In the Alite* 
winning the war, but he also seems to 
have had considerable interest In sell
ing the Allies bacon.

+ 4 +
The well-kept secret of the cause of 

the high cost of living is out at last.

but its work has been done.
«.resting and Instructive to Itarn whsti The* *«<*». The.Uk.be continue».

what It give fearful weight and urgency to the 

pleas for Immediate action to main
tain the fighting strength of the coun
try. The issue cannot be evaded* kr 

postponed; honor demands an answer 
at once. The stream of Canadian rein
forcements flowing frotn England to 
Franks for the trenches will soon cease

its egçregate profits were, what It 
actually made out of the dire emerg
ency of the country in which it 
flourishes and Its .-fllies.

And li3W much did the treasury of 
• Canada receive out of those millions 
of super-profits? How-much did that 
war tax of Sir Thomas White's take 
frdm the company ~’of Ms Mend unlcK.s roplchîrK^ïT 'ût fftèSlwree. With - 

and political ally, that staunch 
bulwark of Toronto Toryism, Sir 
Joseph Flavelle? W. 8. Middlobom. 
one of the Ontario members.

BRITAIN'S GREAT EFFORT.

Discussing the celebration of the 
Fourth of July in many far distant 
parts of the world, an event of extra
ordinary significance and Interest, the 
New York Times says: "The case of 
England and the Fourth of July was, 
of course, much different, for there the 
old memories were not of friendly :co- 
operation, but of bitter hostilities, and 
it could not have been quite easy, 
even now, for Mr. Balfour to. proclaim 
som. thing more than resignation as he 
referred to Great Britafh's most ex
pensive mistake and1 Joined his Ameri
can friends in exalting its annivers
ary. And'it may haxe been a little 
harder than usual for him to do It Just 
now because of the present turning of 
all eyes to France and of all praises to 
French achievements In the great war.
Against th|s, of course, there is noth
ing that can be Said. What the French 
have done and suffered eould not be 
exaggerated, but a sensitive English
man—and Englishmen are sensitive, 
though they do not like to show It- - 
can hardly help feeling that a little 
more might be said,) in these days of 
casting up military accounts, about the 
part that Great Britain has played and 
is still playing in the w^rbl conflict.
It is not for them, but for others, .to 
recall. In these festival days, that the 
British Navy met all promises and all 
expectations, and that, while only 
claiming In the past to be a naval na
tion, Great Britain has made herself, 
more quickly than any such nation 
ever did before, the equal, and more 
than the equal, of the one hitherto 
supposed to lie ’ incomparable for 
strength on land."

V«
Hlr Thomas White, Canadian Finance 

Minister, agreed with the contention 
of his colleague the Minister of Labor 
that the operation of cold storage 
warehouses had nothing whatever to 
do with the high cost of living, that 
the abnormal Increases in prices of
f„od=tir»~'wèrë asë entin-iy to tsr - .. ..................t~: .i" * c~ «~i

1,200 I. W. W.’S MOVED 
, ON NOW MAROONED

(Continued Irom page 1.)

in six months there would be jio re
serves, and "within a year Canada 
would disappear fr*$m the field of bpt- 
tlr, and from the roll of hoior. It

natural law of supply and demand, but 
sensational disclosures at Ottawa 
have thrown another and a brighter

lone. 1 wok upon such actions with 
grave apprehension. A very serious 
responsibility Is assumed when such 
precedents are set. N

"(Hgd ) WOODROW WILSON."

No Partiality.
Washington, July 1$.—The War De

partment was without reports to-day 
from Artsona or the headquarters of 
the southern department indicating 
that Major-General Parker* had used 
Federal troops in the maintenance of 
rder in the region where, disturbances 

have been created by I. W. W. agita
tors. General Parker's orders were lo
okers to with the Governor of Artsona 
and to take such measures as he tv- 
garded ne< cssary for the protection of 
life and property. He was cautioned, 
however, to show no partiality and not 
to use the troops In the support of pny 
faction, avoiding participation* In any 
controversy.

pour over them a quart of boiling water. 
!,eave for one hour, then strain and bot
tle. This liquor la excellent for cleaning 
varnished wood and linoleum, and when 
•SSil f->r cieânlng windows or mirrors

light upon the subject It is probably-l give» them a fine polish.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

| 8T0RE CLOSES TO-NIQHT aV 8.30. TO MORROW. 1 PM. I

Our Efforts Are Concentrated To-night-
:-------------------------- -— 7~~ •-----------------: —   : r—-W  " : T

and Will Be To-morrow Morning on
Cleaning Up the Balance of Women's

Novelty Suits and Coats

■fiv1 
m

Novelty Suits 
Clearing at

$10, $15, $19.75

SUITS AT *19.75—
All high-grade novelties; some imported, in 
light Paisleys, French gold and green, in Jer
sey cloth, taffeta silks in gold rose and navy; 
also colored silks and pongee.

COATS AT *10.00—
Smart novelties in greens, mustard ;tn<b rose, 
also navy blue, and black and white checks. 
Most are former $20.00 values.

Novelty Coats 
Clearing at

$10, $15, $25
To use a common expression, we are just mak

ing a dead set at clcàting away the balance of stock 
before stock-taking day comes around. We have 
riot a very big stock to dear now, it's true, but 
what we havgjs weJJ.assorted aud allows for good 
choosing." If selling to-night and to-moTr-iw morn
ing continues as it has done during the past two 

-weeks—since unr-Jnly .Sale started—we shall soon
have clear racks ready for our early deliveries of 
fall merchandise.

Women who are interested in good clothing and need 
a smart, stylish Suit or Novelty C'oat will prove that this 
is a most exceptional opportunity to buy to advantage. The 
price savings ate extraordinary, to say the least.
BOTH SUITS AND COATS ARE GROUPED INTO THREE 

PRICES, AS FOLLOWS 
SUITS AT *10.00—

Smart serviceable models, in light and dark tweeds and 
navyr serge. Not a model worth less than double.

SUITS AT *15.00—
In fancy tweeds, gabardines and serges. All fashion
able shades. Also a few in navy .blue and natural pon
gee. Suits worth double, and.soine more.

COATS AT *15.00 ^_..... ......
Kiinry tweed., navy blue and various light 
■ha<]e>. also black «ilk. Very smart .tylea 
and worth from *10.00 to $15.00 more.

COATS AT *25.00—
Very .mart. models In the newest novelty 
rubric, and silks. Exclusive styles, and alt 
high-grade novelties: some imported.

—Selling. First Floor

Women's Low Shoes and Oxfords
In an End of Season Clearance, To-night 

and Saturday Morning a Pair................... $2.95
A big clean-up of the balance of many of our best selling lines—formerly' priced $4.50 and 

$5.00 a pair. The Shoes are smart ami stylish and will prove a most profitable investment. 
All sizes represented in t-he Ipt. and there's a splendid variety of lasts to choose from, in
cluding late styles in Patent Pumps, with black, white or grey tops; Colonial Pumps, in 
dull kid or patent, solid Cuban or French heels ; plain Glazed Kid and Calf Pumps and

...................... ;.................................................?... *2.96
—Selling, First Floor

Brocaded Terry Cloth 
Bath Robes for Men. 

and Boys
The very latest novelty, and we can also say tile most 

useful Hath Robe* yet made. 'They are made on practical 
lines that make them equally serviceable for the sea bather 
as for the bathroom. Made from a heavy weight figured 
Terry cloth in delicate shades of blue, mauve, and pink and 
white.. . .
Sizes for men, tall or medium, each........... .................*8.50
Sizes for boys 6 to 18 years, *3.25 to................. , *5.25

- — ■.,—.  --Men's Clothing, Main Floor

patei
Oxfords. Big value at, a pair

Week-End Candy 
Specials

Peppermint Bulls' Eyes, reg.
40c, for . .........................23*

Plain Butterscotch, reg. 30e,
for......... .....................23<

Almond Butterscotch, reg. :l0e,
for ................................. 25«*

Lady Caramels, reg. 40c. 29< 
Maple Croquettes, reg. 40c,

for................................. 29f
Fresh Fruit Dairy Creams, reg.

40c, for ......................... 29*
Cadbury ’s Mexican Chocolate, 

a package. 15< and. 10< 
Cadbury’s Bounivilte, a pack-

re, 20<“ and................10<?
—Candles, Main, Floor

.age,

Attractive Values in 
Infants* Goods

Infants' Short PnMues-'-Of plain white cotton; neck 
l ami sleeves edrfed with narrow lace; sises six

months to two years. June White Kale .............. ®c-
Infante’ Bhort l>ree«ie*-<>f white nainwwk; tucked 

yoke, trimmed with $mbroidery insertion; sises six
months to two years. June White Sale .............. 75c.

Infants' Short Petticoats-Of white cotton, neatly 
trimmed with embroidery. June White Sale Mio. 

Infants' Short Skirts-Of good quality white flannel
ette. June White Sale.....................*•••....................... W*'

Infants’ lxmg Orciwi»—Of fine white cotton; yoke 
trimmed with embroidery; neck a^d sleeve* edged
with lace. June White Sale ........................................ 50c-

Infants' Ixmg l>ree*ee—Of extra good quality, cotton 
trimmed embroidery and lace. June White Sale.. 90c. 

Infants' Ixmg Dresses—Of fine nainsook; yoke is 
tucked an.l trimmed with fine Insertion; skirt has 
tricked frill trimmed with embroidery. June White

Ituggv Covers—Of white pique; scalloped
June White Sale............ $1.B and $1.50

—Selling First Floor
l

New Novelties in 
Ladies’ Silk Hose

Very smart designs, absolutely new and 
different, to anything shown before.
White and Black, and Black and White, also blue 

- .uid white, and pink and white effects. Come In
and see these. Special, a pair .......................$1.2$

Women's Lisle Hoee, splendid quality, with rein
forced feet. In black, white, light tan and-ohoeo-
late brown. A pair *................. ..................................5©<

Women’s, Lisle Hose, In black, white and tan.
Very special value, a pair.....................................3lf^
3 pairs for .........  ................................. • . ............$1.00

Children’s Socks, black, white, tan, sky. pink and 
fancy * tops. A pair ....................................................

■sis
Infants'

Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves

»‘$1 a Pair
Less Than To-day ’• Wholesale Cost -
It’s impossible to buy Gloves of this 

grade from the makers to-day at so low a 
figure-—hence then the importance for 
women to take advantage of this speeiSl 
opportunity "and buy at a saving worth 
while.
A Beautifully Made Glove, in white with 

black points. Extra special, pr., *1.00 
Real Chamois Gloves in white and natural. 

1 and 2 domes. Special, pair, *1.50 
and . ......................... ..................*1.75

--Selling, Main Floor

Big Values in Sunshades 
$1, $2.50 and $3

For Values That Should Sell Up to $6.75
A late shipment is responsible for this big 

offering. However, it’s a splendid chance 
for you to buy a new, .up-to-date Sunshade 
at small cost—about one-half what it should 
be. All the very latest novelties arc includ- 

’ cd. See window display on Broad street for 
samples.

'>
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X ASK FOR •

HUDSON S BA Y BRANDS
HUDSON’S BAY LIQUEUR SCOTCH

Per Bottle

HUDSON’S BAY SPECIAL RYE^

P^r Bottle $1.15

HUDSON’S BAY IRISH WHISKY
$1.40

-HUDSON’S BAY OLD HIGHLAND SCOTCH
Per Bottle . ..............-........................................ : $1.40

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4251

1112 Deuglae Street We Deliver

T

Running a

Shoe Sale
For Two Weeks at Great Reductions

James Maynard
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

vÿin ay-s in Good. Tost*’

Ko Ficnie Box is Complete Without11 Homade” 
Candy and “Hemade^-lee Cream Bricks

Olive you've been on a pic
nic with these two imlispens 
able tit-bits you’ll realize 
why a lundi box is ucvçr, 
complete without them. The 
candy you can get in a hun
dred and one delicious varie
ties—all most reasonably 
priced—and the lee Cream 
Bricks are specially frozen 
so.,that they will keep iii per
fect condition for several 
hours. Bricks sell at 
and 60^, pint and quart 
sizes." ~

WEEK END SPECIALS
Italian Maple Peach lei 15c

JteadJ1tore. f Z/Z. ûoog/as street, and If
SSMteMmt.

:OCOLATES

and In
cor

Blouse— 
Bargains

Such smart, prettily trimmed 
Blouses too. New In design, 
of fine quality voile,

’Blouse represents wonderful 
value at the priées we have 
now marked them. Regular 
priera are tty $1 .of). t2.fM) fwd 

« #3.00. Now
$1.00, $1.45 and $2.25

C.A.Richardson ft Co.
Victor le House C34 Yatoe St.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Fort Street Phene 741

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, for

Savage Ti, 4

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove 
Length* . $6.25

4 Ft......... tv .. $5.00

PHONE 2274

SI8 JOHNSON STREET

Ydu Need Not Bo Without a roillV 
reliable time-keeper, a: a i:ret-clos* 
7-Jewel Watch, In duet-proof cose 
tan bo purchased from Haynes, IK* 
;ovtinnu;:t Street, for là. •

--------- •—ft- ♦ :----
Don't Spoil Your Fruit for the soke 

of new fruit jar rings; 3 do*..- 25r. ht 
it. A. Known A Co.'s, 1302 Dongtso St. e 

A <• ft ft
Baby Buggy Tiree put on to stay at 

the l-awn Mower Hospital. Stt Cor
morant. •

ft ft ft
Anti-Combine Fire InsufSnce; 7 old 

established companies. Duck ft John-
« -i. 616 Johnson. 9

ft ft ft
•lake, Show Carde, at 677 Totes Sl • 

ft ft ft
Gents’ Wigs—Toupees made to order. 

Marcel-waving, etp. Hanson. 214 Jones 
Building. Fort Street. Phone 2684. ^ 

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay •'Imperial* Lager

Beer, quarts. $2:76 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

! Trim Up Your Hedge with a pair of 
I our English Hedge Trj.nrpers. Made of 
1-beet Sheffield steel" Kitted with secure 

handles. They are sharp and stay 
sharp, $1.25; $1.40, $1.50, $1.65. R. A.

I Brown & «v>. 1302 Douglas St. •
ft ft ft

Hudson's Bay "Impérial* Lage-
Beer, pints, $1.60 per dozen. •

ft ft ft
Gorge Park—Smart Set daily. Sat

urday. laughable Sketch, The York
shire I.*d.” •

ft ft »
You Don't Have to Buy a New Car.

Shine up the old one with “Nusur- 
face" the local-made polish. It makes 
old things look like new. 90c.
8 os.. 25c. at R. A. Brown & Oo.’a, 1302 
Douglas 8t. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’» Bay "Imperial* Lager

i quarts. $2.75 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

| Wo. Walker at Regina.—Henry 
j Stewart. San Diego Walker," the
j veteran an, ♦uresque figure who 
passed * throi. Vancouver some
months ago, has ^.reached Regina. 
He marched up the » oal thorough- 

I fare with firm step to . , -,âng house.
I where he could satisfy ti. *er man. 
for he was tired and hungry. 'San 
Diego walker has covered 47,0», >8
to date since he started his walk fid 
expects to finish up his schedule on 
time. He Is walking around the world.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, July IS, 1R92.

It Is claimed that the smallpox epidemic is now tender control. The 
health officials are very cdnjldent of the outbreak being in hand shortly. 
The patients at the Jubilee Hospital and Albert Head are reported to be 
doing iis well as can be expected. Mails are being refused a -landing. On 
all hands there Is a disposition to have an investigation to show the cause, 
which is believed to have originated in a case from China brought to Van

couver, and thence here. The drug stores are doing a larger business than 
ever known before in the sale of disinfectants. There are 49 cases reported 
to the City Health "Officer.

The schooner Sapphire. Capt. W. Cox, arrived from Behring Sea this 
morning, with the new* ihftt William Paine, who died on July 1. had been 
burled at sea. He was a-'rplehdld oarsman, and later went Into the seal 
hunting business.

. Land Surveyors* Practicing.—The
list of land surveyors authorized to 
practice in the province is added to 
by the name of J. C. A. Long. Victoria, 

ft ft ft
Official Rpsigna.—Frederick Bullock, 

aime the first of J.be yVar an employee 
In the Department of Railways, has re
signed. It Is quite generally under
stood that Mr. Bullock's decision is the 
outcome of his not being appointed 
Chief Engineer of tbe Department, 
which position for some reiâqon he 
thinks he ought to have fÜa3.

• no
President to Speak.—Dr. F. F\ Wes-

brook. President of the University vof
British Columbia, will address the stu- | furred from Nile Temple. Seattle, will 
dents of the summer classes in the
High School auditorium at 8.15 this 
evening. The subject chosen by the 
speaker i* "co-ordination In Educa
tion." A musical programme will be 
given during the course of the even
ing. and the public are cordially in
vited to be present.

ft ft ft
Dominion Labor Congress.—Victoria 

will be represented In the thirty-second 
annual session of the Trades and 
],abor Congress of Canada, to be held 
In the Royal Victoria Museum Build
ing at Ottawa, beginning on the morn
ing of July 17. In the call to conven
tion received by the local Trades and 
Labor Council the Dominion executive 
points out the importance of the prob
lems arising out of the war that will 
be considered, particularly in connec* 
turn with the heavy immigration ex
pected.

ft ft ft
Appointments Gazetted.- The fol

lowing provincial appointments are 
gazetted this week; P. Z. Caverhill 
and J. M. Hillla, of the Forest Branch, 
to be members of a board of examiners 
for licensing; Gerald Fitzgerald and 
George Bailey. LyttOn. to be Justice? 
of the peace with Jurisdiction under 
the Small Debts Court Act; Frank H. 
Butt well. Golden, to be deputy game 
warden in the place of William Avery; 
David O. Dick, North Vancouver, to l>e 
stipendiary magistrate; Charles R. Gil
bert. Terrace, and James Wordswirth 
Perrin, Kerrlsdale, to be notaries pub
lic.

TO HELP ENTERTAIN 
OUR BOVS

A CRAMARHONE
Is needed for the

Y. M.C.S. HUT
at the Willows Camp, and another 
for the Y. M. C. A. Building. 

Blanehard Street
If you can furnish an Instru

ment or the money to purchase 
ene, please phone 2980. Such a 
donatibn would be a fitting way 
to celebrate. Oils Anniversary of 
Confederation.

Stamped and Ready 
For Mailing

Daily Times
Apply
Office Ut

Per
Copy

jou^ct it alfiSlBpitSalf right."

We Can Save 
You Money on 

Ford Tires
A special purchase of these Tires makes possible the very low prices^ 

noted Below. These Tires are absolutely A1 quality, guaranteed. In fact, 
to go 1,600 miles, and we know that they will give considerable more 
mileage than, the guarantee. Prices.:

PLAIN

$14.85- $16.70
NON-SKID

£££ Thomas Piimley °Sf5
Johnson St., Rhone 697 Pbone 693 Vie# il

equally, no that th«* finding of the 
trial Judge, dismissing the claim, was 
continued.

ft ft ft
Sunday Concert.—At the request of 

Alderman Dlllworth, of the Parks 
Committee, Fletcher Bros., the British 
Columbia distributors of Columbia 
Grafonolas and Records will provide a 
novel outdoor entertainment In Beacon 
Hill Park on Sunday afternoon. This 
entertainment will take the fprm of an 
orchestral and band concert rendered 
on the Columbia Orafonola. Appro
priate numbers from the big Columbia 
record repertoire W-lll lie played and 
the Instrument used will be on.* of the 
finest grafonola* the Columbia Com
pany produce.

ft ft ft
Soldiers Win Honors.—Several Brit

ish Columbia sbldiers have won covet
ed decorations for valor on the field. 
Lieut. Charles' Nlchol has won the 
military Crass; Lance-Corp. Stephen 
Freeman of the White Valley district, 
and Pte. F. R. Mander, of Clayburn. 
have t»een awarded the Military Medal. 
Unfortunately many brave men have 
also gone to their death, or received 
wounds within the last few weeks, 
l’te. H. JN’. Charmaii. ôf Mission, has 
been killed at the front; "Shorty" 
Thompson, of Aiberni. has also made 
the supreme sacrifice. Pte. Jack Todd, 
of Grand Forks, is minus a leg as a 
result ' of wounds received at Vimy 
Ridge. Pte. Rowbottom, of Kamloops, 
Js In a hospital in France, suffering 
from wounds in the hip.

ft ft ft
Bus Cress Raffles.—The Blue Cross, 

an organization of which some people 
will *1111 be found Ignorant, take* the 
name place with regard to the ani
mals on the battlefield that the Red 
Cross does with regard to men. It la 
also quite as necessary In its way, and 
beside receiving donations of money 
gift* of useful articles are asked for 
to be disposed of at raffles. This all 
helps the fpnd- Among some of the 
articles which have been given to raf
fle are ç the fallowing: Child’s up
holstered Morris chair; hand-painted 
vase, large size: apron and child’s 
bonnet; handsome JIYnerifTe drawn- 
work bedspread ; .embroidered cushion; 
electric reading-lamp; hunting dog. 
The last-mentioned Is a handsome 
red setter, pedigreed. Tickets for all 
of these can be had'on application to 
the Blue Croe* room*. Belmont Build
ing. Humboldt Street.

TAB DAY TO MORROW • 
FOR FRENCH RED CROSS

“Taking of' the Bastile," July 
i4. 1789, to Be Cbmmem- 
morÿtçd in Practical Way

AIT p Inti s' are complete for the Tug 
Day to 7»e .held to-morrow by the Vic
toria branch of the French Red Cross 
Headquarters, as for so many of thé 
tag days of the past year, will tie In 
the Spencer Arcade building, corner of 
Broad and View, where the—committee 
Will direct the canavs*. Taggers have 
volunteered splendidly, and every ven
tral point In the city will .be covered, 
Mille other collectors will be oyt at 
the beaches and other popular Satur
day afternoon resorts where people 
will- be; The Canadian Red Cross So
ciety Is helping with the canvass, and 
It is hoped that the one thing left to 
the citizens, vis., to give liberally, wllj 
be-done with the usual good grace and 
.generous spirit which characterizes 
Victoria.

The little .75 cannon will be the tag 
trMom, although there «ill also be 
employed little French Re-1 Cross tags. 
rtag.M win tv» mr sale for the decora-'
tion of motors j?nd shop and house 
windows. . The notices on the street 
cars, “Vive la France." are a mute 
reminder of the part which the French 

far away from their native land are 
still doing for their nation which 
nwoke to a sense of .national liberty 
and freed-«m with the taking of the 
Bastile on July 14. 1789

4* The Greatest Tenor Since Rubini, a 
Greater Than 

Gayarre”

HIPOLITO LAZARO
—the world's vocal wonder, sings exclusively for the Colum
bia. Not in the lnemory of man has such a' voice been heard. 
Incredible as it seems. Lazar,, can throw out, full forte, a high 
I) natural!—a feat as remarkable as it is rare. We invite you 
to eall and die»r this marvelo-sæ-ténor voice! Here are a fear* 
of Lazaro's records:

i

VERSATILE DANCER

46736—Rigoletto. (Verdi. 1 (Woman is Fickle.)
48741—La Boheme. (Puccini.) (How Cold Your

Hands.)—
48747—L’Africans. (Meyerbeer.) (Oh. Paradise on 

Carth. !
48750—Tosca. (Puccini.) (Strange Harmonies.)
48762—Aida. ( Verdi. ) f Radiant Aid».)- ---- ——
48783—I Puritani. (Bellini.) (Often. Dearest.) ' 
4878—Martha. (Flotow.) (Ah, So Pure.)

Everybody Come to the <>»k Bay 
Cricket murçfr. KfYîTirtlay aftrrmxm. Kh- 
quimalt Military Hospital vs. Kirk- 
ham. Admission fret*. Afternoon tea 
served in most approved style. Pro
ceeds from refreshments for Re-turned 
Soldier».

ft - .ft ft
Twe Fireetf—The tire department has 

extinguished fire* at Pembroke Street-» 
near Spring Road, in gras*, and at 1645 
Oak Bay Avenue, occupied hy Mr a. 
Rond The la*t named was a roof tire, 

ft ft ft
Shriners to Picnic.—To-morrow af

ternoon a party-of member* of Glzeh 
Temple, <-f the Slyetle murine, rate-

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST 
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

leave the city to picnic at Goldstream. 
Member* of Glzeh Temple from Van* 
trouver and New Westminster will at
tend. Including the Potentate, Alder
man Jardine, of the Royal City, 

ft ft ft
Appeals to Ottawa.-—The appeal of 

Mrs. I»mra Blanche-.Arnold, widow of 
W. R. Arnold, against the finding dis
missing her claim upon the first $75,% 
000 of the insuranye "money# on her 
husband s life is to be carried to the 
supreme court at Ottawa. The cQijrt 
of appeal of this province divided

'life-Æ4 h

■ IP
Jfc'i

Although only twelve year* of age. 
Kathléen Palmer Is already a worthy 
exponent of several schools of dancing, 
specializing In her training the Rus- 
*lan. Oriental and Classical (Greek) 
modes of her art. She Is a pupil of 
Mile. Fay. late of the Alhambra The 
atre. London, who accounts her the 
most promising of her pupils. Mrs. 
Palmer maintains that her daughter' 
talent Is inherited from her grand
mother. who was a very famous Span
ish dancer. To the performance at the 
Princess Theatre In aid of the Re
turned Soldier’s fund on Monday, given 
under the auspices rtf the Women’s 
Canadian Club, Miss Palmer will con
tribute two features, a toe dance and a 
Russian dance.

Waterfront Leases.—The Minister 
of I,ands Is calling for tenders for the 
purchase of certain waterfront leases 
In Prince Rupert, to run for twenty 
years, bide to be In by August 27. 

ft ft ft
Short Strawberry Season.—The con

tinued dry weather is shortening the 
strawberry season, and unless there Is 
a break In the weather picking wilt be 
over by Tuesday next. Refreshing 
rains would lengthen the season out for 
another week or more, 

ft
Union of B. C. Municipalities.—A

tlce that resolutions and other ma
terial for the annual convention of the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities, to be 
held in October at Duncan, must be 
ready by September 12. I» conveyed 
in a circular letter Issued by Secre
tary Bose to the subscribing metn-

» ft ft
New Companies.—During the week 

the following new companies received 
charter* of incorporation* Beaver 
Greek Timber Company, Limited, cap
ital. $100,000; R. H. L. Company, Lim
ited. $10.000; Burrard Quarries ft Con
struction Company. Limited,., $100,000. 
Robert K. Ward Company, Limited, 
$10.000; Murray Engines, Limited, 
$26,000.

ft ft ft
Make Industrial Grant.—A grant of 

$600 out of ther-Puyicity. department'» 
estimate» was made by the Vancou
ver City Finance Committee to the B. 
Ç. Manufacturers’ Association to hefo 
defray the cost of their campaign to. 
bring industries, particularly In the 
line of shipyards, to this province.» .Mr. 
J, A. Cunningham, who asked for the 
grant, said that In tfce last two years 
$40,000.000 had been brought to the 
province.

The Ford 1$ the Car for Every Use
HAVE YOU PLACED YOUB ORDER YET?

Remember, there la to be NO REDUCTION in price thla 
year, but there are great probabilities of AN INCREASE.

JUNE WAS A BANNER MONTH
Just now we have more order» than we have cars.

TRADE AND TERMS SALES OUR SPECIALTY
Complete stock of parts, tires, tubes, oil and accessories 

always on hand.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1019 Rockland Avenue Phone 4900

PIONEER DIES
Well-Known Farmer of North Saan- 

■ içl| Came Here 50 Years Age.

The death occurred yesterday of 
John Thomas Harrison, one uf the 
pioneer farmers of the North Saanich 
district He was a native of Lincoln
shire and 71 years of age.

It Is nearly 50 years since the de
ceased gentlfman came to Canada, and 
in 1877 he «Settled In the Saanich pen
insula, carving his fields by alow de
grees from the great forest» which 
covered the district. He was greatly 
respected and very well known all 
through the country thereabouts.

There survive his widow, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Roy Brethour and Miss 
ttarrlson. and two son», W H and W-. 
S. Harrison, the latter living In Vic
toria.

The funeral has been arranged to 
take plaoe nr 0J0 to-morrow afternoon, 
and at'8.16 Rev. Mr. I>es Barres will 
eonduet the service* at Holy Trinity 
Church, where Interment will take 
place. x '

can side oqly a short time ago, fur 
twelve years prior to which he had 
served In the American Army station
ed In the Philippines.

Belmont was arrested on Wednesday 
night by. Detectives Murray and 
Heather.

UNABLE JO APPROVE
Reply Hae Been Sent to Application 

for New Harbor Bridge.

FALSE PRETENCES
Harry Belmont Sentenced to Two 

Menthe for Misrepresentation ef 
Validity of Cheque.

Harry Belmont was this morning 
sentenced to a term of two .months’ 
Imprisonment by Magistrate Jay*ôh 
two charges, the term* to be served 
concurrently. The first accusation 
brought against the accused was that 
of incurring a liability with Dr, N. 
Raynor through obtaining credit by 
misrepresentation of the value of a 
•heque.

Belmont, on first visiting the doctor, 
*ho gave him a prescription lo alle
viate trouble caused by the use of 
drugs, stated that he. had money In 
the bank but as It was then late Sat
urday afternoon he could draw none 
until the beginning of the week. The 
doctor cashed a cheque for $1.60 on 
the Merchants Bank of Canada. The 
accused soon returned, saying that 
his condition was such that he wished 
to enter’ the hospital immediately and 
Dr. Raynor cashed cheques to cover 
preliminary expenses. Belmont did 
not turn «p at the1 hospital, however, 
and It was soon learned that he had 
no account at the bank.
Me §em4 iMtXf a*;.tnst him wa. 

laid by Charles Steuart. who had cash
ed a cheque for $1.50 for Belmont, only 
to And that the accused had made 
false representations regarding hi» 
bank credit. - » ' *

Belmont la a habitual user of drug». 
He came to Victoria from the Amert-

The Times Is requested to give pub
lication to the accompany reply on be
half of the City to the Esquimau ft 
Nanaimo Railway’s application for the 
location of the new railway bridge 
across the harbor. Yesterday the de
tails of the company’s application 
were published.

To General Superintendent Beasley 
the Mayor has replied: "Your letter 
of the 3rd Inst. In connection with 
the proposed bridge over the harbor 
was laid before the meeting of the 
City Council last evening (July 9). The 
.Council has Instructed me to Inform 
you that they are unable to agree 
with the suggestions contained In 
your letter, and as the Intention of 
the Council to dl*cuss the matter 
with the Honorable John Oliver. Min
ister of Railways, and shortly after f 
anticipate a further reply will be made 
to your letter."

MOTORIZE NO. 3 HALL
Only One District Fire Hall is Nov 

Using Horse-Drawn Apparatus.

The dash of horses across the Cause
way when a Are alarm has taken ap
paratus from headquarters will cease. 
The practice has been to have No. $ 
Company from Kingston Street fill la 
at No. 1 when tha more modern equip
ment was In use at a fire, and thus 
when a call came In It was quickly fol
lowed by a spectacular run from Not. 
8 hal! up Government Street.

Thp Kingston Street hal] has now 
been motorised, with a combination 
hose and chemical wagon, so that now 
the only outside hall which haa not 
abandoned horse-drawn apparatus la 
at Fairfield. There the schema was 
baulked by the rasant unpleasant tn- 
cldeat about the aale of some horses 
by the department, which angered tBb 
Fire Warden a, aa a consequence of 
which the acqutal$J»n of a truck la 

of boraee wae abaudansd dae 41
it vear.

With the exception of the piece of ap
parat*»» at Fairfield the only horse- 
drawn piece In use by the Victoria Fire 
Department I» now the aerial truck-at 
headquarters

<f
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U : Do Your Shopping 
at Kirkham’s This 

Evening
Finest Government Creamery

■T:"' ,ac $1,25
Choice Rolled Roast Beef ()<)

Lb. 20<* and.......................LiùC

Sirloin Steak or Roaiti^rtP
Per lb.............................. £OC

Sunkist Oranges "1 _
Reg. 20c do*, for................ J.0C

Cantaloup, choice and 
large, 2 for-... •'

Local Ripe Tomatoes
2 lbs..........................

Local Green Peas
4 lbs...........................

Local Cueumbers 
Each, 15<* and.

SPECIAL
G. Washington Refined Coffee

Regular $100 size .......................... . ........... .. •
.Nplendid for Camp or Sending to the Front.

84c

Pure Canadian Syrup y
Bottles, reg. 60c for. . .

Ghirardelli's Dutch 4
Cocoa, lb: ............ . . Â

Shirriffs or Pure Gold
«*• Powder <.... v_. . i

4 pkts........... ..........................à

Salman, large ntiw----------4
2 for

Fresh Currant Buns 
Special, per dozen. .

Fresh Assorted Biscuits
Reg. 30c lb for..............

Genuine Toasted Marsh Mallows. 
Reg. "35c 
f«»r

Lowney'e Assorted Chocolate

c—---------- 34 c

13c
22c

d allows.

25c
Reg. f)0c for

DRUG SPECIALS
Reception Linen Writing Tablets, only ................. .........

(With each Tablet 1 pkt. Envelopes Free) 
Rose Borated Talcum Powder, 1-lb. tins 25c, 15 for 
Peroxide Dantal Cream, each 25c, 2 for . n. r.TT

H. 0. KIBKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES: Grocery, 178 and 179. 
Fish and Provision», 6820.

Delivery 5822 
Meat, 6621

If you want the BEST tea 
Co to the firm that CROWS it

UPTON’S
“«ItA72/4 GoFFEEmvGKOA Awroff

orrotHEiHut a* os.,

EGG-LAYING CONTEST

The sixth International egg-laying con
test, beW under auspices Of Provincial 
Department of Agriculture, at Exhibition 
Grounds. Victoria. B. C., from October 6. 
1916. to October 6. 1917-12 months. Ninth 
month's report, for month ending July 5, 
1917:
Glass L—Lightweight Varieties, Six Birds 
-, to a i vn. .»

Month's Tl.
Name and Address. Kggs Fggs

J. O. M. Tliackeray. Chilliwack
(1st) ...................................................  138 897

D. K<1 wards, Somenoe H& *18
a. v. »irr i- S, Vtotorta.. lti *
Norte Bros.. Cowkhan ................ 114 743
Mrs. F. C. Kcnward. Inver more 103 596
W. McKwan. H M D. 1, Duncan

(2nd,     163 779
W. Bradley. Maywood ................  122 69.
3raves A McCulloch. Haturna 

Is. (3rd, .128 773
Mr. and Mrs. 11 W. Chalmers,

Thyunis ................ ...................«9
3. O. Fooley, lt.ll. 1. mnu'-a»— 137 Î12
Madrona Farms, ILK. 4, Vic

toria ................................  113 639
F. E. Pullen, Whonnock ........... 107 *77
II. A.'HIncks. liangford 8ta. .. 115 «02
C. G. Golding. Quallvum ............. 121 517
M. H. Ruttledge. It.R .2, Hurdle 126 712
H. Dry.len, Corvallis, Ore...........  124 729
I. L. Smith, Shawnlgan I-ake ..129 *91
L. M. Ilosa, Cowichan ................ 68 658
H. Colbourn. South Vancouver. 106 ■ 512 
F. rioey. lt.M.D, L Duncan ... 110 639
P. D. mills, llocky Point .........  137

Class 11

2>f2 14,255 
H navy weights.

W. H. Malum. Duncan
W. H. Willlne, Victoria .......
W. H Catteratl, Mt. Tolmlc 
V. T Price. Cowichan 
j. p. Wood. Cowichan Bay 
<). I). Adan-.s. Victoria (3rd, 
Norfolk Farms, 8t. Williams.

Ont................... .................................
IL N. Clerke, Vernon .
F. I). Barr. Odqults P. O. ....
» m Boiiii ChBliwi*!
A. L Lowe, luike Hill I’ w. 
P.-B. Lamp man. Oak Bay ... 
E. l>. Read, Duncan (2nd)
B. 8. F. Blackman. Sidney
A. W. Cooke. Kelowna ...........
Dean Bros.. Keatings (1st, ... 
Regan Bros.. Kdmohfoif. Alta 
p. W. Frederick. Phoenlk .... 
D. Glbbard, Mission

PriM of ME». (*r to; Tm^r».
lurw-HI«lieti. *2 lowMt. 40 dM ;
io,an ».7 deg. Halo Ml on seven day»: 
rMt of month, sunny generally, with 
powerful south west wind». J'»»'*'»"' 
illowed «err.» to north yard, from tth 
imwnrdn. Very heavy green trop wt. 
..cured from the yard».

nrrmllMi_(*,666 I.—Pen 2" (2), 5, 13, 16unT5T~l“ Cla« l.-P.n « <«>. =.

107
. 117 622
. 83 712
. UMi 8'A
. 112 (2.2
. 78 858

,. '
. 92 679

K\ 675
. 91 701
. 68 513
. 72 597

126 7*6
122 m

. 115 693

. 12 6Mi
119 •06
81 726

116 k:i
.. 74 623
— —».

.1854 13,686

of 6.25 lbs. of grain to produce one dozen
eggs.
W. H. 8THOTAN, J. R I'ERIIY,

Poultryman, DirtK tor.

INSTITUTE MEETINGS

AT-TteittiTEtS-

Edward Despard, of Esalngton, Is at 
the Dominion.

ft ft* ft
Frank-dark, uf Montreal, is, staying.' 

at the Empress Hotel.ft ft ft -
C. G. Cowan, of Kamloops,. is a 

guest at Jtfea. Empress Hotel.
' ' - ft ft' ft

D. Nicholson, oT Ladysmith, is stop
ping. at the Dominion Hotel.

A ft it
F. W. Fearman, of Vancouver, isu 

guest of the Hotel Metropolis 
ft it ft

Mrs. F. T. Hyde, of Port Angeles, is 
a guest ai the Empress hotel.

■ ft ft ft
Mrs. Victor Patton, of Winnipeg, is 

staying at the Empress Hotel.
% ‘ft i*: it
^Mrs. N. Austin, of Medicine Hat, Is 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.. ft ft ft

W. A. Higgins, of Winnipeg, Is a
new arrival at the Dominion Hotel, 

ft ft ft
Registered at the Empress Hotel are 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Daniel, of Toronto, 
ft it it

V. A. Hawes and Mrs. Hawes, of 
Vancouver, are at thq Dominion .Hotel, 

ft j ft ft
F. L. and L. Oddsôti, of Winnipeg, 

arrived at the Empress Hotel vester-

ft ft ft
Mrs. Mitlet Is do$m from K« aUngs 

and Is stopping at the Stratheonà
llu Hi.

Shawnlgan and Cobble Hill Workers 
Report for Month; Notice Given 

of Flower Shew and Regatta.

The monthly meetings of the Shaw- 
nig-.n and Cobble Hill Women's Insti
tute were held respectively at Khawni- 
gon Iuiko on July 5, and at .«Gobble Hill 
on July 10. The various committees re
ported continued active work, that of 
the Red Cross being busy in working up 
a garden fete to be held in the grounds 
of the Htratlicona Lodge by kind per
mission of Mr. and Mrs. Wylde on 
Saturday, August 11. Attention was 
also drawn to the fruit, vegetable and 
flower show to be hekl in the 8. L. 
A A. Hajl on Saturday. July ML tie- 
annual régatta be hie held the name 
day. Hearty thanks were accorded to 
Miss Ru,bbenhlll for her gift of swings, 
see-saws, horizontal bars and salnd- 
trny to the piny-ground of the Mnla- 
hnt School.

The next meeting will be held on 
August 2 by kind invitation of Mrs. 
Oldham in her pretty garden. Mem
bers are afcked kindly to. bring their 
own cups and saucers. A demonstra
tion of 'lace stitches" was gtven by 
Miss Edith Ravenhill and aroused con
siderable interest* This and afternoon 
tea brought à most enjoyable meeting 
to n close.

The Arabs tell a story to show how a 
mean -man's philosophy overshoot* It- 
■eii. Under the reign of the first Caliph 
there was a merchant of Bagdad equally 
rich and avaricious., One <la"y he bar
gained with a porter to carry itome with 
him a basket of porcelain vases for 10 
paras. As they went along he said to the 
man: "My friend, you are young and 1 
am old. You can still earn plenty. Htr!k> 
a para from your hire." "Willingly," re
plied the porter. Tills request was repeat
ed ;yratn and again, until, when they 
reaehed the house, the porter had only a 
single para to receive. I As they went up
stairs the merchant said : "If you will 
resign the last para I will give you three 
'Pieces of advice." "Belt a»».' said the 
porter. "Well, then." sakl Rte--merchant, 
"if any one tells you It Is better to be 
fasting than feasting do not bellqve him. 
If any one tells you It Is better to be 
poor than rich do hot believe him. If 
any one tells you It Is better to walk than 
rioe in your carriage do not believe lilm.1 
"My dear sir," replied the astonished 
porter. "I knew these things before. But 
If. you will listen to me I will give you 
such advice as you. never heard before." 
The merchant turned » round, and the 
porter, throwing thé basket down the

ft ft ft
\ « ' Wi K-t. I ;» i ! -1 M ffeju 1.4 r. "I 

Agassiz, 'are guests of the Dominion 
Hotel.

................xt—tr ft
Arrivals at the Empress Hotel in

clude Mr. and Mrs*
Oshawa. Ont.
-- ---------------- ft *._________________ ___ L,___

E. A. Baker is over froni Vancouver 
for a few days and is stopping at the 
Hotel .Metropolis.

ft ft ft

I «os Angeles registrations at the Em
press Hotel include T. N." Cdulfield
and G; B. 1‘etton.

ft ft ft
E. I*. Higgins, B. F. Ikmahue and O. 

R. Overton, of Seattle, are staying at 
the Strafhcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Dr. * and Mrs. C. J. Smith, of New 

Westminster, registered at the Simth- 
LH>na Hotel yesterday

TT’ ft ft ..... •’—
J. Cr eTtchton « rvd- Mra. GrHlHon ary

down from Chemainua and are stop
ping at the lfominion.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Pennington, Miss N. Mclkmald, 

and Miss A. Hartt. of Ferule, are 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
T.^f; Lumsden, of Vancouver, came 

over from the mainland to-day and is 
registered at the Metropolis Hotel.

ft tr ft ,
Mrr.. Robert J. Ulasgord and Miss 

Mary Helen Glasgord. of Halmon Arm, 
have arrived at the Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
J. A. Bowman is a visitor from 

Winnipeg and while here is .making 
his headquarters at the Metropolis 
Hotel. p' ft ft

Mrs. M. -LAbrlehe, of Santis Paula. 
Cal., and Mrs. H. Emerson, of San 
Francisco, Cal., are guests* at the 
Strafhcona.

•ft ft ft

Vancouver arrivals at the Strathvuna 
Hotel Include Miss D. E. F. Lait, Miss 
Rosa, 4L. U. Campbell. J. C. Lee, W. 
Redhead and T. Lothian.

ft ft ft
F. E. I/«wp, Mrs. Lowe, G. W. For

ward and Mrs. Forward, motored doWn 
from I«adysmlth yesterday and are 
stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. H. J. Postill, Miss Postill, Miss 

B. M. Inglis, and Miss H. Balfour, are 
a party from Saskatoon who are tour
ing the circuit and now -staying at the 
Dominion IIoteL_. ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. II., A. Cholette, of Mon
treal, arrived from the Sound yester
day on a visit. Mrs -Chohtte is a. 
K.C. of the Quebec bar and prominent 
in Montreal legal circles. He is tour
ing for pleasure.

ROYAL VICTORIA.

“THE GIFT CENTRE”

IN OUR BROAD 8T. 
WINDOW

Optical
Goods

We are showing a Full 
• ! Line of 

Smoke Glasses — Rira- ■ 
med or rimless. . ,50c 

Amber Shell Rimmed
jjEysglassos •.............. 75c

Shell Specs, with am
ber, smoke or green 
lenses, at $1.00, $1.25
and ...........................$1.50

Goggles, a large variety
at $100 and......... $2.50

The Famous Bauch 4L 
Lomb Readers—
2- Inch Reader:. $1.00 
24-Inch Reader. $1.75
3- Inch Render.. $2.00 
3 Vi-Inch Reader $2.50
4- lnch Reader. . $3.00 
Also a large range of

Compasses, Pedometers, 
Barometers. Opera and 
Field Glasses.

.Mitchell 4 Duncan,
LIMITED

Hill A Duncan. Ltd.. 
Jeweler». Central Build- 
In k. View and Broad Ht* 
C P U. and B.C. Electric 

Watfh Inspectors.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PAMTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

“OH, PLEASE, MR. DETECTIVE"
A Snappy Musical Comedy, 

"WOMAT4 PROPOSES"
And Other Big Acts. 

Matinee, 3; night, 7 and 9.

Social^etsonai
Alderman Andros left this afterrfoon 

for Regina, where he has large Inter
ests. He expects td return in about" 
ten days.

ft ft ft
Mr. de Màcedo, principal of the 

South ’ Wellington Public School, ha* 
obtained extended leave of absence, 
and will shortly leave for* Toronto to 
Join the mechanical branch of the Can
adian Flying Corps. f 

ft ft ft
Mrs. C M Jones arid Mme Gunder

son-Mongin will be delegates repre
senting the Alliance Française, \ i* 
toria, to an assembly and ban<iuet to 
l*e held In Seattle to-morrow by one 
of the French societies there. They ex
pect to return on Sunday morning, 

ft ft ft
- Thomas J. Adams, proprietor, of the 

Hotel Georgian, ut Seattle, was in the 
city yesterday, with a party of friends. 
Mr. A'dams was formerly one of the 
engineers of thé Anaconda Mining Co., 
at Butte, Montana, and was in the 
hotel business there' later before com
ing to Seattle."

ft ft ft
Major Jam<8 Sctater, a well-known 

Vancouver man, partner in the linn of 
Macdonald, Marpolè & Company, has 
been gazetted Lieutenant-Colonel in 
the .Imperial Array. Col. Sclater left 
Vancouver with the 29th Battalion. In 
addition to his promotion hé has re
ceived the Belgian Older of Leopold 
for his services to tile Belgian army as 
head of the Second Army School. .tff

Royal Victoria
TO DAY AND ALL THIS 

WEEK

Matinee, 10c. 16c; Evenings, 15c 
*5c.

Performances start 2, 3.30, 6,
6.30, 8. 9.30.

"The Divine"

MADAME SABAH
BERNHARDT

With a Message from the

“Methers tf France”
to. the Mothers of Canada

French Government Part Owner 
of this Stml-Inspiring 

Masterpiece.

A |»art of the proceeds of this 
engageaient will be given to the 
French Red Cross Society of 
Victoria.

72uWEATHER
Daily Bulletin >*urnlslved 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

Who is- the woman whose arrival at
•foreign capital is heralded like the 

coming of some mighty potentate? 
Kings have applauded her from the 
Iroxes; queens have cast flowers upon 
the stage; diamond studded orders 
have been conferred upon her, .and 
royal steamers have been placed at 
her disposal.

Madame Sarah 'Bernhardt!
Certainly she is the best-known wo

man In the world by reason of ex
traordinary accomplishments, • fascin
ating character, |m»w< r of mind, and 
prolonged achievements. Over the en
tire globe. In Asfa or in Africa., her 
name is familiar. In many climes, 
they simply call her Sarah, as we say 
Napoleon or Alexander, and everyone 
knows who is meant. In Igmdon, thç 
Prince and Princess of Wales come to 
see Madame. Bernhardt's pictures; and 
Gladstone, the Prime Minister, pays 
hi* respects in person. In New York. 
Edison gives a night fete with elec
tric miracles in her honor; the women 
of Chicago offer her a magnificent col
lar of camellias In diamonds.; and the 
crowds of Montreal unhitch her horses 
and. shouting and singing, carry her, 
■leigh and alV. to her hotel!

Her last great triumph is her mes
sage from the 'Mothers of France" to 
the rqothere of Canada, a message that 
Is tremendous In its appeal for it lays 
bare the throbbing heart of France. 
In Jthe trenches. In the hospitals, and 
on the battlefield*. This, the greatest 
picture the scn*n has ever shown, is 
the attraction at the Royal Victoria 
to-rilght and to-morrow.

Vlctorlu, July 13. 6 a'.m.—The barometer 
remain* high over this province and fine,, 
h«i< weather extends from Vancouver Isl
and to Kootenay and also soutliward to 
ÇaTlîornia, while at lted Bluff yesterday 
tlie temperature reached 110 degrees, 
lineal showers and thunderstorms have 
wcurred in the prairie provinces:

For M hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and Vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, fine and warm to-day and on Sat-

l.ower Mainland—Light to i. 
winds, fine and hot to-day and on Satur-

Vk-turia- Barometer. 30.06. temperature, 
maximum yestcnlay. 66; minimum, GO; 
wind, 2 miles S’. W. ; weather, "clean.

V’ancouver—Barometer, 30.06; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday,[ 78; minimum,
I; wind, 4 miles S. K. ; wenther, clear.
Kamloops -Barometer. 29.9»; tempera

ture, maximum yesteniay, 90; minimum, 
56; wind, 4 miles B. ; weather,* clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30,18; tem
perature, mhxlmum yesteniay, 58; mini
mum, 46; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer, 30.4M; tern-’ 
peraturv. maximum yesterday. 86, mini
mum, If; wind, 4 mâles N. ; weather, clear.

Seattle—Barometer. 30. (W; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 78, minlmt/m, 54; 
wind. 4 miles N.j weather, fair.

San Francisco— Baronu.hr, 29.80; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum, 50; wind, 4 mile» 8. W.; weather, 
fair. *

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, eg: minimum, 62; ruin, 64.

QuLAppetle — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, #; minimum, 48; rain, .32. xx

Temperature. \
Max Min.

Nanaimo (Entrance Is.) .... ......... 74
Barkervllle .................................  61» „B
Grand Fork* ..............    92
PentkVm ............. V.4......... ....... 91 _ . ^
Cranbrook ..............................  8*

Sniping.
■'

,Her Excellency the Duchess of Dev
onshire, wijh l*ady Maude and La<ly 
Blanche CftAendlsh and !À>rd Charts 
Cavendish. ha\e left Ottawa for a visit 
to Magdalene River, th«* salmon fish
ing reserve, with the intention of go
ing later to stay with Mr. Frank Ross, 
of Quebec, at his camp. They were 
accompanied by (’apt. Bylkeley John - 
atone and Capt. McIntosh. His Ex
cellency the Duke of Devonshire re
mained In Ottawa, and Will later gç t<» 
Mr. Ross's camp.

.ft ft ft

Many parents and friends were pre
sent at the breaking up party at Mr. 
Lonsdale's school. Shawnlgan U«ke,on 
Wednesday. There were swimming 
races in the morning, and after lunch 
all witnessed, with great interest, the 
k»*en contest for the Ypres Challenge 
<’up for drill, won by No. 2 Section led 
by F. Gooch. The Efficiency Challetig^ 
Cup was won by Bruce Robertson. The 
T'fTxes were gtven wway by- Mr*. Barar 
ard and. after a most successful school 
concert three hearty cheers were given 
for Mr. and Mrs. Lonsdale and Mis* 
Lonsdale. Afternoon tea then brought 
a most enjoyable day to a close, 

ft ft Vf
There are not four more gratified 

young ladles in the city than the 
Minses Margie Banyard, Elinor Red
head, Leola Spencer and K. Davis, a 
quartette all under eleven years of age, 
who held a sale of work in connection 
with the Thoburn branch o( the Esqui
mau Red Crow on Wednesday after
noon, and made 438 clear -of expenses. 
Of this amount $23 was handed to the 
Kaquimalt Red Cross and $13 to the 
Blue Crow. Sweets, tea, ice-cream, 
flowers and vegetables of all kind* 
were sold, in addition to the needle
work, all of which had beep beautifully 
made by the young ladies themselves. 
All the plans for the work sale were 
also In their own hand*, and Esquimau 
Red Cross is justly proud of their 
achievement. The sale lasted from 3

—-______________________ ■ '.
ft ft ft

Mrs. T. L Dunne, Beecl\.wood Avenue, 
threw her charming grounds and resi
dence open last evening on behalf of 
the Hollywood Red Cross, and the sum 
of $84 was taken in w|th the bait of 
dancing, card* and a generally pleas
ant social time. The guest of honor, 
was Major Fulcher, Just back from the 
front, and there were altogether about 
160 people present. Solo dances proved 
popular events among those who won 
much applause being Robert Nit ho], a 
drummer boy from the 5»th Gordon 
Highlanders, who danced the Highland 
Fling, and Miss Christie. There was 
good music by Ozard’s orchestra, and 
Mr. Heaton for the dancing, which con
tinued until 2 o’clock in the morning. 
At 11 o’clock there was a delicious sup
per, the viands for which were furnish
ed by the ladies. The gardens and ver
andahs were lighted gaily with Japan
ese lanterns in patriotic colors, red. 
white and blue.ft ft ft ;i

St. John's Church Indies* Guild yes
terday held a garden-party in the 
gardens of Mrs. J. H. Todd And Mrs. 
II.bAen Gillespie, which adjoin each 
other on Fairfield road. Many patron
ised the event, which proved a finan
cial aa well as a social success, 1 in 
broad lawns affording abundance of 
accommodation for the numerous at
traction# arranged. The R. C. R. band 
was on the grounds, and discoursed 
welcome music. Here and there were 
to be seen the attractive stalls of 
candy, needlework, etc. Mrs. ker and 
other ladies of the guild welcomed the 
visitors. Afternoon tea and strawber
ries and Ice-cream were on the upper 
lawn, the following committee- being in 
charge: Mrs. Town*ley, Mrs. R. W. 
Perry. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Ballard, Mrs. 
Coulter, Mrs. Ureenanl, Miss Ballard 
and Mis* El ford, Mi** Denny,- Mrs. 
\Vhl|e, Miss XValsh. Miss Isabel Gor
don, Oracle Allen, Jessie Gray and 
Ethel Mackenzie were In charge of the 
candy booth, and Mesdames Playfair, 
Richard, Bryant and Griffiths of the 
bags. The Misses Da vida Ker and 
Wilson had the "Birds' Cage," a novelty 
which produced surprise packets for 
the curious. 'Hie programme Included 
dances by Mllllcent Umbach and the 
Misses Kathleen Redgrave, Enid 
Brown and Alice Gray Mi& Wilson 
and Miss Law organized the clock-golf, 
croquet ^id other out-door game*.

LIMITED

•' Store Hoiira, 8.30 a. m." to 6 \p. m. 9 
Friday* V.3Ù p. m.; Saturday. 1 p. in. V

/ QSSÏSÊÈ. f°r Women
Worn by Thousands in 
the Home and Factory

v The most sensible 
garment a woman can 
wear for house work, 
factory work, f a r m 
work, hunting, tishhig, 
camping, etc. A com
fortable, con v e n i e 111 
dress that many Women 
claim as the most prac
tical dress yet origin
ated, easy to get around 
in and most becoming, 
made of good quality 
khaki drill and plain 
and striped blue enam- 

: bray in one-piece or-
two-piece style. Wash 
easily and will wear 
well. Priced at $2.50, 

_____  $2.75 and $3.95.
«NIONALL» ,

First Floor,
^hont* 1876

Savward jiuilding 
1211 Dougins Street

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR

rr Jach* Moulting, pen* 2 »nd 4. 

o r p A. diploma winners: Class L— 
lOimd 21 (tie). 16. Chu»

With rativns fed. It require* an average

and 40 (3
'■Tr/Ht; -S* waM* “ff wrr <me teMw ywW fhsit p

To purify Invalid*’ room*, soak a few Nelson

one of your vaw 
UeVe him.**

i I* unbroken do not be-

Two lumps . of sugar "placed in the 
•euvepun wlien lw>tllng cauliflower will 
keep it beautifully white.

and allow them to dry When required, 
a piece of this should be laid In a 'tin of 
any kind, put a handful of dried lavender 
flowers upon It, and apply a match. The. 
aroma from this le, very refreshing and 
agreeable.

Winnipeg ..................................... 76
T«wronto ................................   72
Ottawa   68
Montreal .......................    70
Ht. John _________     60
Halifax ..........    ...74

Look for the 
"Circle V” 
Trademark 

on
Every Sack

•B.T

loxa STAXMU

Vtncouver Milling 
& Grain Co., Ltd.

Vancouver
Victoria
Nanaimo

New Westminster

ft ft V:
year agq last Christmas

.«• k«H band of uurawi mil Tu
I^j’e

der the charge of Mtos Helen McMur- 
rich to Join the French Flag Cory,, 
Instituted to provide trained British 
nnreeü tor strengthening French hoe- 
ptteJei Mo nursing division calls tor

Koval Standard is without exception the most popu
lar Bread Flour in Western Canada.

It in milled from No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat especi
al ly for Home Baking. j.

It* aluiolute uniformity—year in and year ont—great 
rising power—full strength—more loaves to the sack— 
its freedom from lint and dirt—all these appeal to the 
housewife. .- ?

Vancouver Grain and Milling Company, Ltd.
V’ancouver, Victoria. New Westminster, Nanaimo

more bravery or sacrifice, for the 
stipend of such is $208 a year, and 
their work is carried on so near the 
firing liné that it is never permitted 

name the place where they are lo
cated. Among those French Flag 
nurse* that left Toronto was Made
leine J affray, of Galt, daughter of Mr 
J P. Jaffruy. Canadian Government 
agent at Philadelphia. And ;td Mis* 
Madeleine Jaffray ha* fallen the proud 
honor of being the first Canadian 
nurse to receive the great Croix de 
Guerre of France. For on June 4, 
while niv duty at a movable hospital 
hext to the very firing line,' the Ger
mans shelled t ne hospital, and Miss 
.1.1 ffi;i\ w;l.s w.'uml-il In 11».- f""t. 
full of admiration at her courage were 
the French that all the general* of the 
division visited her. and’ Just' three 
days later she received the wonderful 
Croix de Guerre.

'jCr ft ft ft
A pretty military wedding took place 

at Christ Church Cathedral last 
Wednesday evening at 6.30, when Flor
ence Gilbert Bridges, eldest daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Bridges, of Oak Bay. 
and Sgt. Walter Barrett Barton, of the 
original $$th Battalion, Canadian Scot
tish. were united In marriage. Very 
Rov. Dean Quainton officiated, the 
bride being given away hy-her father. 
A hlg. congregation, lii which' were 
many of the returned soldier friends 
of the bridegroom, was present. The 
bride l«»oked charming in a dress of 
white silk wltji an overskirt of gold 
lace, and with thjs. was worn a beau
tiful veil of silk efnbroidercd net held 
In place with a wreath of orange blos
som*. Attending her as bridesmaid 
wn® her sister. Miss Bessie 'Bridges, 
who was attired in a frock of pink 
silk with overskirt of Bmssejs lace. 
Her pretty hat was in harmony* with 
the of the picture. A second at- 

X» th« tittle-flower girl, M4t 
Bessie Crulckshank^, who wbre .white 
and carried a basket of roses. Sgt. F. 
Itrumrklge, also a returned soldier, 
a« t|d as best man. After the ceremony 
the bridal party repaired to the home

of the bride's ‘parents, where a duint> 
wedding dejeuner w;as served, the table 
being decorated in colors of the flag- 
of the Allies and with flowers. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Rnrtqn will make their 
home in Victoria.

ft ft ft
The University girls who are en

gaged in picking fruit at Gordon Head 
were yesterday afternoon thanked ,by 
Mrs. Schofield on behalf, of Ih» 
Daughters of Empire for the splendid 
patriotic work which they were doing 
In helping a* a body to relieve the* 
great and pressing need for agricul
tural laborers at this time. 0 Fifteen 
representative officer* and member* 
of the Order in Victoria went out by 
tally-ho, iearly in the afternoon yes
terday to the home of Mr*. Peter Mc- 
yaughton, which i* regarded a* a gen
eral headquarter* curçp by the college 
girls. Dr. Wesbrook. president 6f the 
B. C. I’nlversity; Dean l<llm k,.;nod the 
wive* of the directors of the Ooirlon 
Head Fruitgrowers’ Association were 
present, in addition to Mr«. .Feter M< - 
Naughton, to welcome the Ipdies, wh«- 
proceeded Almost immediately'to make 
a tour of the field* where the straw - 
berry-pickers were at work After see
ing this interesting phase of the. girl*' 
daily round they came back for ten; 
being Joined by the fifty students a 
few minute* later. An Informal pro
gramme* was given for the benefit of 
the 1. O. D. E. visitors, the girls sing
ing their college song in response to 
the greetings and kindly expression* 
which the delegates brought to them 
from the Victoria section of the great 
Imperial Order. Dr. Wesbrook. speak
ing on behalf of the girls, enprcsse.i 
appreciation of the vislL A* th- 
tally-ho passed out 'of the gate on its 
way bagk to the city Mr. Sorrier*, on»- 
of the Gordon Read Fruitgrowers, irre 
seated the' ladies wlfh u ha Heck Af 
fruit,- a gift which was very,.aralefutiv
received, The University »>erry-pic4i - 
ers spent the evening at the boa o’, i. 
where a big bon-fire was lighted, 
swimming Indulged in m viegt- length 
and supper, partaken of.

i
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-«'PIES FOR
PICNICS-

Come he;t‘ fur them und wo 

-pro ml ho you soim-thlng qulV

different from- the ur<l}narÿ pic

nic fare, Prices are low, too, 

c*»naitierii'g the quality we give

you. '■*

Pork and Beef Pies, 3 for 25**

-Sausage Rolls and Patties, 6
for..........................v. ........... 25«*

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

649 Yates St. Phone 1929

IF YOU SEARCH 

VICTORIA HARBOR

YoaMayfleeThree Men in a
Boat, But if You

Come to Victoria 
Public IWarket

You Are Sure of

Selid Satisfaction

SWISS METHOD OF
EDUCATING YOUTH

W.‘ f. Best Jells of Methods 
Subjects Taught in Vari

ous Grades

In view of the great Interest take» 
Just now «In educational reform the 
following article from the r>en of W. F. 
Uent will prove timely:

The Republic- uf Switzerland has a 
population of 4.01)0,000, und an area 
of about 16,000 square mile*. half of 
w'hivh is under cultivation.

The chief industries of the firnintry, 
which formerly were agricultural, 
have In the last half century changed 
to manufacturing, and,, at the present 
time, Switzerland occupies a promin
ent place in the manufacture of iron 
and wood working machinery, water 
|K>wsr and electric machinery, and 
textile fahrles in silk and cotton, 
docks, watches and embroidery.

The tourist trade continue* to be of 
vast importance and entitles Switzer
land to fame, a* "the playground of 
Europe." It is to .her excellent sys
tem of education tW^SFH TftMmd 
owes her prominent posliion among 
Européen, countries. A Swiss child

GOOD WISHES FROM A CENTENARIAN

years and remain In the common 
schools till he or she reaches the age

I . Elementary Schools.
I Elementary education - Is free and 
under direct control of the state. Much 
attention is given to hand work .and 
drawing in the elementary schools, in 

I addition dp a thorough training in 
reading, writing and arithmetic, geog- 

! raphy, history and natural .science. In 
| Switzerland education has displaced 
■ instruction, and the Swiss system, in- 
| stead of furnishing .Jthe_ glad with 
i f * - i i aims 111 form ük- nlàa by train - 
ing thf> "powers of observation and rea- 

j sun tag. -to-imter to have original

Kamsterley Farm
Wfiat t1uy"e5nrt tto in'

NEW YORK
They <*an*t make Hamster- 
_ lev Farm lee Otam —

Come to the Big Cone. 
Public Market

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM
SPECIAL ! SPZCIAL!
SPRING DUCKLINGS 
SPRING CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
YOUNG FOWL

At prices to suit Everybody. 
Come to the Public Market for 

Quality.

"QUALITY FIRST"
Cut Flews— 
Plante 
Shrubs

Reck Plante 
Fruit Trees

Quadra Green home Ce., ltd
Victoria, 0. C.

Write for New Catalozn* 
Experienced Gardeners Recom

mended

Madrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the "flavor und 
* their freshnyss.

STALL 9

Tourists !
Do you know 

what a real Eng
lish Tea Room Is 
like? We 
meals, too.

THE TEA KETTLE
Miee M. Wooldridge 

Cerner Dougtee end View Streets

We Delfts l*i»e<lsWy-Aiywlen
Phone your or-

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

MU Do us l*. «■ Open UU It O ■

BLADDER

pelled by interest In the work 
T'hnflnuation Schools.

The Elementary- Schools arc fol- 
lowed . by Cunt in uation or Impr..w, 
w« tk"li0wi*5 '■--hr*'nwnr;ufTtir Hwtss 
Vantons attendance at these achqola 
is compulsory—in others optional. 
These schools are usually open only in 
the winter. For pupils whu wish- a 
more thorough education^ there are 
Secondary tv.nminart idii Schools, with" 
literary departments for 'the study..of 
classics, modern languages, science 
brunettes and advanced 1 instruction in 
drawing ami modelling. Son»- of the 
Secondary Schools have u further

t' |>r • [i n • "pupil
f»«r admission to the universities and 
Polytechnic School.

Htrictly Practical.
Ifunil secondary school» receive pu

pils after six years' attendance at the 
primary school. The character of these 
scb-Ktls is strictly practical, dnd most 
of the subject» taught relate directly 
to agriculture, fruit-growing, the care 
of animals, etc. The universities, >4> 
wl. Yh. there are four that confer de- 
gre.-s, vfiL, at Berne, Basle, deneva and 
Zurich, are, for general education of 
the highest grade, in addition to tin 
the;. .< a -Federet Polytechnic School 
at Zurich, which «--nrriett oh scientific 
and technical work up to the highest 

~ *t mOatO* fhe msaadtran , er ib<
value a ml importune ■ of theoretical 

.Scientific knowledge pr« vails through
out the entire Swiss system of edtl< 
Ihm, and the various courses of study 
aro arranged-to- lend- to the fnrmnTloiy 
•I sclent tfli orderly flunking, and t< 
impart‘sufficient knowledge to enable 
students to have a clear perception of 
the laws of thq. physical sciences and 
inf thematic». Among the branches 
taught at the Zurich Polytechnic-urn 
an* architecture, agriculture-, art, 
chemistry, civil engineering, forestry, 
physics, philosophy, literature, history, 
technical chemistry and mechanical 
engineering.

liidUtilllal Education 
With regard to special provision for 

industrial techniçul education. it may 
be mentioned that there are in Swit
zerland it number of industrial drawing 
schools, handicraft schools, trade 
schools, industrial art schools, second
ary technical schools, technical col
leges and indifstrinl museums. -(These 
latter contain complete collections of 
all the raw materials used in th* pro 
duet ion of commercial products, as 
Well nfc samples of all manufactured 
products.

Industrial drawing schools provide 
Instruction in free hand and mechan
ical drawing, coloring and designing. 

Trades and Handicrafts.
The industrial continuation schools, 

of which there arc about two hundred 
In Hwftxerland. provide for the teach- 
hi**»vf various trades and handicrafts. 
The advanced handicraft and trade 
scltools aim at the complete training 
of those who intend to engage in 
handicrafts and trade. These Include 
shop work training and" actual ma
chinery construction. Special trade 
ami apprentice schools are provided for 
the instruction of those who Intend to 
follow such lines ns >silk weaving, 
wntch-mnking and thr manufacture of 
embroidery. Examples of these are 
the silk weaving school at Zurich, the 
watch-making school at Bienne, the 
metal working school ht Winterthur, 
and the school of ladies* tailoring and 
whltewear at Zurich, all of which* are 
•supported by the Government.

Tt may* be mentioned that there are 
In Switzerland five technical schools-nf 
the highest class, with two thousand 
tudents, seventeen Industrial school* 

with five thousand students, sixteen 
I watchmakers* schools with fifteen hun-
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The abox •- la a ri pi o 

from Mrs. George lh- I h 
Ago "cal*-hr it .*d the 103rd

Diction of n letter received by Hon. II. f. Brewster 
k, of N« w Westminster, an old lady who a few days 
at'iilversary of "her birth, which took place in New 

I work by -the pupil he or she is .im- Brunswick In June. 1814. I •♦•spite her groat age Mrs. De Beck is very active 
‘“-•I--1 » • - *•- and spend.» most of her spare linn1 knitting and sewing for soldiers. The Pre

mier wrote her a k-'tter of "c.or.uTatillation on the attainment <»f another birth
day, ami àhe replied to him as above. Ah her letter shows, she Is quite alert 

ntally a4 w-'il as physical!*.

Letter* addressed to the Editor «ml in
tend**! for publication must be short and 
legll.lv written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chance of «Insertion. All 
ominunlrattom» must bear the name or 

the writer The publication or rejection 
f article* I* a'matter entirely in the di** 
retton o1 tiie. Mitor No re*ia»n«lhllUy 

Is Mssumcil by the paper,.for M*U. sub
mit te<l to tiie Editor.

THISTLES.

To the Editor: Those of us who are 
if Scotch descent will no doubt be 
pleased to see the prolific crop* Of 
thistle* which are rapidly coming to 
maturity, in vacant lots all over tile 
city of Victoria.

Some time ago It was proposed to 
have‘the thistles rut before they ripen 
ed. but this idea has evidently been 
abandoned, and very >*ortly , we shall 
see thistle down blowing In all direr 
i urns. Boob there wljtt *• lit tie alee 
♦hnn-ubmthm in all our vacant lojs* go 
that the thistle may become our na
tional. or provinciaL flower

SANDY M’GREGOR. 
July 11. -, ......... . '

LIFE AT RESTHAVEN.

T«« Ihe Editor,—All through life 1 
have relied on the press fur general 
Information, but sometime» personal
experience helps
Ing our utmost not only for the 
famille» whose Husband^ ami fathers 
are at the front, and we arc supposed 
to be doing our level in-st for the re
turned soldier. .But ore we? I think 
it is a disgrace that these men are 
placed on the plane where- the 
slwaehed stands. The men who come 
back, home wounded hove the chance 
of seeing the slackers walking Into the 
bar and calling for a beer. Whilst the 
returned Soldier has to look on. Is 
that right? The first taboo was put on 
the gallant soldier* at Sidney just after 
thore men wen* drowned near Rest 
kavtii. An effort was made to show 
thev were Intoxicated. The jury got 
no evidence hi that direction. 1 was 
In Ik In g to them on the wharf as they 
were, embarking. No question In my 
mind about their Sobriety. Major J. S. 
Harvey stated that men who had been, 
at the front couldn't stand a* much 
drink us before the war. No dotjljJJhe 
major was telling the truth As he un
derstood it. but one swallow doesn’t 
make a summer. Resthavcn Is a good 
hqlf hour's walk from .Sidney. The 
men used to come along, h ive a glass 
of beer, chat with the business men, 
and were getting a Icing splendidly. I

>n"t know how It Is n«»w-, but I do 
know that many years ago a little 
stimulant aibdsted very milch In the 
return to civil life. Whoever the par
ties are who have si washed the re
turned soldier have my- profound con
tempt, r

GVY WALKER.
Sidney, July 12.

SAANICH BY-LAWS.

To the Editor,—Having read the re
port or th. Ward VII. meeting, .Saan
ich Municipality, I was "disappointed In
i h< light thrown on (be proposed b) - 
Ipws, especially In ..regard to the 
amount of money to be. produced by 
the specie- taxes, coet of work per

mentf and a 6.> per <-«>nt. collection, 
about twenty-six hundred didiars. How 
far will this go towards the cost of 
grading and rock coét? I was going to 
ask how many roads this will prepare, 
tft*t ! w ill ask ii*»w much ef one road l 
Not many yards I think.

This road by-law is fof^sp<,«ial pur 
pose, and a spécial assessment must 
he made. Now, the act generally In
voked for special work is the l»cal 
Improvement Act. which Is the best 
act we have for the equitable-adjust
ment of tuxes, fS\rh one receiving 
benefit, paying hls Just share,

t would rather pay a fair amount 
and have tny street fixed up, provided 
It came within my means, than to pay 
a smaller amount and receive nothing, 
os may happen under this byrlaw.

I^-t us se«- how It works out. A, B 
,aml C each own a lot. As the rate I» 
based upon the assessed value. A will 
pay one dollar. IS two dollars and- C 
three dollars. A may have his road 
lived In 1920. B In 193» and <-* dies "ÔT 
old age. waiting. Should some patient 
residents, weary of valtlnp. wish their 
street (x»mplet«‘d under the Local Im- 
provetynt Act, Ahoy would pay the 
whole «list of. their street and also 
contribute to the post ot the luckier

Again, after some few lucky streets 
be completed, should the by-law be 
defeated, ns It must come up for vote 
vacji year, hom<-body will be stung; 
yes, th«- majority.

Now that the mtin trunk mads arc 
(uived and the cost of their mainten
ance eliminated, the revenue should be 
quite* uL ple to make a good showing
in giving...access to sections most- 111
need, without Indulging In any new 
taxation while the war continues.

This by-law Is the result of a de
sire to remedy ^conditions, but I see no 
merit In It. ft is had In principle, and 
it surejy Is a step backward into the 
mire of Injustice*, inequitable assess
ments, opportunities for favoritism, 
etc., the very, evils we should attempt 
to avoid in things municipal.

As to the wonderful apparatus Jtor 
fighting fires. In older to V» of any 
use, It surely must be some sort of 
flying machine, or is It, In ru« ing par
lance. a mud horse? And while I am 
at It. Mr. Editor, if 1 beMwe my eyes,
Ï did read that the Council of Saanich 
would not change the name* o6 streets 
where thé names were In duplicate 
ami tripbvatv. hevaus*- M-nimv nt 
might Interfere! Shades of Royal Oaks! 
Will some kind seppelin come thaï 
way? Why not give them all the same 
name and make a good job of ,lt.

J. B A.
July 11.

THE IMPERFECT DAY.

The second stanza of a well-known 
song, brought up to date:

Well, this is the end of «he meatless day
Ami the ODd of the turnip stew,

And It leavesa ^world that Is hlg uml

With lustier work to do;
But memory ha* painted the meatless

In line* that will quickly fade;
We must wait till we come to the eatless 

day
Fur the end of the mess *e‘ve made.

A. W.

NOMMEE

LONDON ON LAWSUIT
* __ '

Sôokç Wajfir.w.oiks-Sujt is As
sumed to 6e in Progrès^
/ Before Privy" Council'

Tnfonmillon has been expêfcte<l for 
sortie time from London withwregu'rd (<• 
the hearing of the rimike waterworks 
suit, which was due to be argued at 
the present "sitting of the Privy Coun- 
cil.

It Is assumed, however, that there 
was some delay in the arrival of the 
necessary papers and exhibits, which 
w. r* not shipped às eoon m sivmhi 
have been the case, ithere being also 
the difficulty of negotiations with the 
Food Controller for the admission of 
material not of a f<snl nature into 
Great Britain.

it few "hoped that qathUi haÎÉ occurred 
to delay the hearing. The result of the 
appeal Is being watched with, great in
terest locally, not only on account -of 
the cast; Itséir. hut "also because a still 
against the Fidelity Company which 
wa « cominenred hy, ,-tbe*e«ty, has no 
chnnro of proceeding unless the -rer- 
3k-t should be successful. 
fThe corollary suit is onc-fe» $347,000,
TIM1 Hie ahimmt pnid by tîie cjty /«ïr
the cotistmeti«m j«f ><<Hike waterworks 
over and above the payments on quan
tities 128 set out in the Westholme coti- 
tra< t of ihx-emher. 1911. The claim is 
lodged against «he Westholme Lumber 
Company, Lt<l„ an<l the United" States 
Fidelity & Guarantee Corporation, an<l 
the amount is ma^lo Xip of the differ- 
♦-nee Mwcph t932,186, and the actual 
coat, of construction of Hie work. The 
company bonded the contractors to; the 
extent of $116,000, and tin question of 
.Liw will arise‘whether th« Fidelity 
Company ran L. held vespon.-ible. fur' 
the'difference between $1 Ifi.uflo anil 
$317,000.

Pending the main action now be
fore the Privy Council, no action has 
been taken in tin? guaranty- w*^e, be- 
yoml the bare ackm»xyledgmeiit n> thi 
ompany of the claim.
The npin action Involves a sum »»i 

"um.timi. and aficcls the c.i^gtton ui th«
••wsgnBswar’rhanwy'Tfiim tne w-
tract. Then- have bevn two trials be
fore the Supreme and Appeal Courts, 
in which the city has been successful, 
and this is thy final . rgument.

The -city's, interest*- weie cimimltr''iiT 
enlm-ly to w. B. A. ftitehie, K.C., who 
htd OCHid for the city ^in the other 
trié Is/and the engageraient of English 

nPisf I was left witli him. so It is not 
known whom he has associated in th# 
ase. W. J. Taylor, K.<\, who ti|id on- 
ither Important case before file same 
x>urt, Ih appearing f#ir the plaintiffs.

Home <if the titles to land acquired 
for the works not being registered ac- 

• ♦rillng fb Taw. thé CmihciT recently 
ordered surveys to be made clearing 
up disputed pointu. Tiie completion of 
this work, and a decision on the suit 
should finally wind up the waterworks 
matter. Financially It will not he con
cluded till easier times enattle the sale 
of the balance of the waterworks de- 
hentures pledged when the various 
liabilities were consolidated early last

4 Hours;

|4lr<>.l nluilrntr. nine trxtllc sch,»,!* with „„rd ,jr tooti how murh i-ould done,
. , || M l -L, ,1 . -,,1 ,_rt ♦« ........... ..... -A-—Iff - - -    , - . T - - V ;

-------------------S&3*i,
Before iming a new. —u»sp«w r fW (t 

with water, with a lump of soda and 
some potato peeling*, and let K «mil for 
some hours. Afterward * wasp put thor
oughly. and all. danger-from poisoning 
from the tinned, lining will be gone.

etc. I wish to point 'ouï "some par
ticulars of th«* working out of the 
road by-law ttiL.I see them. Wh* t1i» r 
"Others may view them In the same light 
remains t" 1 e séen.

The by-law fot- roads would produce 
on the basis of a two million

Tiie announcement Dial a whrhun would 
be the preacher nt the tfity Temple causetl 
more Interest In tills «lountry than IL 
would have done in Nonromformist circles 
In France. French clergy are not exempt 
from military service, and many of the 
ministers* w!\es have courageously 
Stepped Into the gaps thus created and 
have taken up ..their husbands' work.

*" -preach ' on HiindiryVWWHF^gy 
cstechlsm. visit tiie slrk. and even con
duct. funerals. In more than one case in 
English Noncomformity also ministers 
wives are filling the places of-their hus
bands. who are serving In the array 
either q* chaplains ♦>«■ ai 
London t’lironlcle.

PLAN MASS MEETING
HeuseheUI Economics CompittM ef 

Local Council to Invite Discus
sion of Food Conservation.

The Household Economic* Commit
tee of the IjOCSI Council of Women met 
at the residence of Miss Crease on 
Thursday afternoon.^Owing to press
ing family matter» which will prevent 
her devoting the necessary tin»» to the 
duties or convenir. Mrs. O. L. Fowlkes 
resigned from thin office, but will" con
tinue to l>e oq active member of the 
ci.mmittee^ Mrs. 8<hofiekl wa« unani
mously elected convener to succeed 
Mrs. FoUlkes. whose resignation was 
received witli regret. Mrs. Storey was 
appointed to the office, of treasurer, 
and Mrs. H. P. Hodges elected secre
tary In conjunction with Miss Burns.

The chief business of the meeting 
was the discussion of arrangements 
lor the mass inv ting to In- held in the 
Girls' (’entrai School on Thursday 
•venlng, July 19. when -several well- 
known speakers will present their 
views on the vital question of the con
servât ion of food.

Mr*. Foulke* suggested the adoption 
of tho following pledge: *'I hereby 
crillst In the Woman's Army of 
Economy, and for tb«- duration of the 
war 1 pledge myself to make house
hold and personaj economies rhy spe
cial duty and service to my country. " 
A motion was passed authorising the 
printing "f s number of these pledgee

lil,-li 'will be OM lin.il-l,- ill lh,- nviss 
meeting by all who wish to enlist In 
the fo«Kl economy campaign, and which 
are to heji|*nê<l and accompanied by 
a membership fee of 10 cents.

The «-ommlttee will meet again on 
Monday morning of July 16 at 10.30 
a.m. at the residence of Miss Greoae, 
when final arrangements for the mas* 
meeting will be discussed.

“Seal Brand” means a certain, 
definite blend of high-grade 
coffee —uniform in quality 
and always delicious.

^Jon*t take any chjances— 
always insist on having 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.
in H, 1 snd 2 pound tin,. Whole—ground—pulrnrlnd—abo 

„ tine ground lor Percolator,. Never eold In bulk. i„
CHASE A SANBORN. MONTREAL.

Better
than aqy other cocoa 

on the market—and better because 
-the Enest andonly. -most expensive-

products are used in the manufac
ture of Cowan’s Perfection Cocoav

MINING OUTLOOK GOOD 
IN OMINECA DISTRICT

A. M. Mansôn,. Member for 
Rich Northern Territory, in 

the City far Few Days......

Alex. ,\l Maixson. M P. P. for Omin- 
, ,i. arrived. lA* the city yesterday 
afternoon, having come down on de
partmental business and In part on a 
holiday during the legal vacation.

Mining condition# in the north are 
«specially good. Mr. Alans*»» say*. With 
the appointment of J. D. Galloway os 
mining engim-er for the district which 
centres at Haselton excellent results 
arte looked fot, and the mineral develop
ment of a rich territory w ill be greatly 
increased. Mr Galloway's selection as 
the engineer In charge of the north
eastern district meets with the appro
bation of the mining men of the north, 
who have much confidence in him, 
knowing his flihlity and knowledge of 
the mineralization and mining condi
tions of the district he Is to iribor in.

IlTthe agricultural ureas in Mr. Man- 
son's constituency there is an outlook 
f..r good crépu bet the dlsadvsntsgss 
which come from the isolation In which 
so many of them live makes it almost 
imp«»eêib1e for them to market any
thing they produce, although Ihe G. T. 
J*. affords a means of reaching the 
Prince Rupert market. Throughout the 
north the people are «looking forward 
to the Inauguration of the Govern

ment*» land settlement poHêÿ?WRti6the. 
utmost interest, more than to any 
other policy which It has to put in 
force, a* from it they expect benefits 
'WMch îiithêrfo they Have " been Ueiiled.*-'

The settlers along the lln»- of-the G 
T. P are of an « xevllent type, Mr. Man- 
son says, and if brought together In 

-«et-tk«meirts - where - the iut-eitw 4on*-h - 
ness of thflr situation would be obvi
ated there is no question thtit the pro
ductiveness of their lands wojpM b« 
much enhanced, and they would le- 
pîaréiÿ ln n rmstrlwrito iTDfiftéc T# what 
they produutxi.

Mr. liimxon \\ill be her* f w u fe*.
I

Ian Mahtdm. Mi P.. hea l of the an
cient 8< ottish (Man -vT Malcolm, is on- 
v/Aforelgn Secretary Balfour's part' 
now visiting Washington. He lia*# the 
somewhat unique distinction of having 
caused th«- Governments . of Great 
ItrltAin, Germany and Russia to be
come 'engaged In a somewhat ex
tensive correspondence over the ques
tion of his legs and their proper at
tire. Home years ago while attached 
tô the British Embassy in Berlin he 
attended a court hail dressed in til»- 
garb of "Auld 8botiafc" and the over 
tastidious Gtrmun court officials took 
exception to his tiare knees, although 
they were scrupulously «lean. Th«- 
day following th»- bull a letter whs 
setil to the' Britl.-h Ambassador pro
testing against such garh. A few" 
years later Malcolm attended a court 
hall at Petrngrad. hqt on" this occasion 
he took the pre<»utlou of inquiring in 
advance as to whether or not the «-os- 
tuwu worn t«y A#htm and rM—five 
gentlemen since that time would !>** 
according to Hoyle, or In other word*, 
according to Russian court etiquette. 
Malcolm Is- one of the leaders in th« 
Voneervative party from Scotland uml 
■posseuscR very extensive estate* north 
oi^the Tweed Montresl Journal 
Commeree.

Plucky little Bolivia should receive 
a hearty welcome Into the ranks of the 
Allies, when, as rumor says 1* likely, 
she joins them. Indians and half- 
breed* make. It I* true, the bulk of her 
population, but It Is essentially tr land 
of freedom. For a long time It had no 
separate existence, being partly In 
Peru, partly in Brazil, but after the 
battle of Ayacucho, as the result of 
which f’eru was at last freed from the 
Hpnnish yoke, Bolivia, then unnamed; 
demanded her Independence. Bolivar 
readily endorsed her demand, asd In 
182R the new republic was proclaimed* 
and ,üà gratitude to "the great liberator 
incorporated hls honored 'Tiamc with 
her new one.—London Chronicle.

war the number of w«>men In 
Germany exceeded tliat of the men by 
JMK.0U» To*A|y there ar< :,ono,<m mark 
women titan men.

The
Simplest 

Way 
to End 
a Com

1TXECIDE now to master your com 
kJ forever. Let today’s com be the 
last. Blue-jay will free you from the 
most painful com. Apply one of these 
soothing plasters tonight. Pain ends. 
In 48 hours the corn disappears. 
Only Blue-jay gives this insurance. 
Paring is temporary. Harsh liquids 
are dangerous.

Millions of corns are ended the 
Blue-jay way. Most corns require but 
one application. An occasional stub
born one, two or three. Try the gentle, 
simple Blue-jay way tonight. You win 1 
never be the victim of come again.

BAUER * BLACK. Uerilad, Terwte, Ceeede
■hk«,<rf3mfaalDi»Mbv,«u.

For Sole by 
all Druggists Blue jay
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OWNER LEFT CITY

CALUMET AVENUE,
Between (’loverdaVi Ave. and 

Si.anlch Road..
Small Dwelling, Poultry Houses. 
Fruit Trees. Lev. 1 .Lot. 10*1-20,' 
In good state of cultivation.

Qnly $600
Easy T;ntu.

SWIIERIOI & MUSG3AVE
Winch Bldg.. CIO Fort SL

STAMPED
AND

READY
FOR

IMAILINCI

îltrturia 
BaihrEtwg

FOUNDATION COMPANY 
TO OPEN SHIPYARD 

; ON AMERICAN SIDE
Manager, of Victoria Plant Now 

irr Seattle iii Connection 
With Scheme

V. Bishop, manager of the Founda
tion Company s shipbuilding plant at 
Victoria, lies left the qity temporarily 
to 'establish a shipyard for the com- 
pany on the American side. Mr. 
Bishop Irf" n.jw in Seattle and It Is 
rumored that he will look oyer possible 
sites at the Queen- City- and also at 
Portland.

Vbe Foundation. Company. Ltd., 
which is one of the largest contracting 
firms in the East, apart from the ships 
building in Canada for"*-4he Imperial 
Munitions Board, has opened several 
large shipbuilding yards in the eastern 
part of the United States to turn out, 
ships for the American Government. 
It is now reported that the Foundation, 
Company has twit awarded « big con
tract for the construction, of vessels
foKthe Fr« rteh Government, "wTHeh will
bexhuilt across the border. Portland 
advice?» state that contracts have been 
closed Tm- the construction of steel 
st imers Portland for the French 
Government Involving the expenditure 
of millions of collars. The rCelumbla 

| 1 v i 'r ShiphuiJdinffXorjs.ration Is the 
I firm reported iu Jluve scoured the con- 
rtraët.

PROFESSOR PRINCE 
ON FISH INDUSTRY

Says ‘Halibut is (Overfished1; 
Canners Should Extend 

Scope of Activities

Some interesting data cm the fisheries 
resources of British Columbia were 
given the Dominion Fisheries Commis 
«ion in the Vancouver Board of Trade 
ro» ins by Prof. E. E. Prince, M. A., 
LL.D., Dominitm Fisheries Commis
sioner, and Dr. C. McLean Fraser, 
charge of the biological station at De
parture Bay for the past five years, 
some of which did not redound to the 
credit of the men engaged in the fish 
ing industry.

Prof. Prince stated that both the sal
mon and lialil.ut harTseeirrirer-lhihed 
in British Columbia and that the pres 
ent methods of catching and packing 
flsli overlooked a great part of the 
fisheries wealth of the coast ; that there 
was too much concentration by the 
canners on the salmon to the exclu
sion of hundreds of other varieties of 
fine edible ftslf. Dr. Fraser gave much 
s,entitle information regarding the 
salmon, Its spawning, habits of life, 
etc., and . the commissioners were so
■iiil,.rm.l»l ll,„l I>r EV;***»r Iia.1 I» wo

NORTHERN TRAVEL

APPLY OFFICE

1 pr*
COPT

Messrs. Grant Smith A CoTxttullders 
of the Ogden Point piers her«\Xwhich 
concern has launched out in the skip- 
building game oh an extenshai.scale, i><j/ r,H 
having trouble with Its employees, at >'*1* le 
the shipyard recently taken over ht 
Aberdeen. Because the company re- 
ftisixl to treat with 7f> employees .for an 
Increase itv jvages of 86 iwnts |*er day 
on two hours' notice, the laborers em
ployed at ..the pi Ant quit work vester-

- Tli^i, ükrHetL w**tk±H*»w -Ut*
toh and >hr* ■pfrmt; hr rrmtrfitg STfort- 
hatvled- vTbe i-tWlTbany gave the men 
a 10 fM‘r Cent, advance a short time

FISH PRESERVING 
PLANT PROJECTED

Possibility of Location of Large 
Industry at Port 

Alberni

WIRELESS REPORTS

There is -a prospect of an industry 
of some magnitude locating In Port 
Alberni, says the Port Alberni Net* a, 
that should have a prosperous future. 
The new proposition |a a. fish preserv
ing establishment to employ from 200 
to 5ut> men.

The plans call for the construction 
of a packing and preserving plant on 
the water front and a cooperage that 
will require from four to five acre».

Capital for the new industry Is now 
ready and the company is prepared to 
start work Immediately after all 
arrangements are completed regarding 
business either at_Port Angeles. Wash., 
or in Port Alberni and the whole mat
ter now hinges on the report of a 
representative who was in Port Alberni 
recently. Port Alberni has an ad
vantage owing to being located close to 

r4he Ashing grounds.
The^new Industry will not require 

any ConcësâlôTis Th regard ’ to fishing 
rights from the government. They witi-j.

s a. m.. July 13.
Point Grey—Clear; calm. S0.04; 65. 

sea smooth. Passed out. steamer 
Chelohsin, 5.16 a. m„ southbound.

(’ape l^ixo—<’lear; N. W. fresh; 
30 fit»; r»4; sea smooth. Hf»oke steamer 
Despatch. 7;*>5 p. m.. abeam, 7 p. m., 
northbound Spoke steamer Portland, 
9.10 p. m.. i>eparture Bay " 7 p. m'., 
northbound Spoke steamer North
western. 6.20 a. Ill . off Tuxeda Island. H 
a. in., northbound.

Pachen.i l-V .̂ calm; 29.97; ■ 54; sea 
smooth, dense seaward 

Este van

mise to have all his useful' information 
ready -for the commission when It 
reaches Departure Bay.

Advocate.-. Closet! Seasons 
Prof. Prince told of tyow in the old 

(H> s the streams of the province ‘were 
Simply swarming with salmon and. 
ialtl the unquestionable depletion- that 
h"W Vxîsfs trv Tecktpss tmpf*mg by the. 
Puget Sound canneries, the erection of 
a mining dam across the Fraser at 
Quesnel that killed millions of fish and 
th- rock slide at Hop»» brought down 

blasting operations of the.Can
adian Northern Railway construction 
thatMcepi .other millions of fish from 
ascend the the river to spawn. Despite 
th happenings Pro. Prince was 
hopeful of tjjH, eteirtual saving of the 
Fraser Hirer snhqon run if the proper

were tnken.\. Hr ndroeatè»! n 
■ vst.-m Ilf « Towed f«>r-
'biiidLug u£l.iLBe Interior oWteiv
ing the spawning fish at a >mie when 
on’y fish meant hundreds laterxvn. It 
would he better, lie sa ill. for the jRot- 
evment to feed the Indians than to let 
them kill off the supply of salmon.

^ Internatitinril Dulkuilties.
International relations played a large 

part In the closed season question for 
the reason that while the Dominion 
Government was ready ten year» ago 
to take such steps the American Gov
ernment hung off on the instance of 
the Puget .S“uml interests.

Dealing with fisheries matters ih 
general Prof. Prince declared that the 
present fwdtcy of giving alt the atten
tion to salmon canning was a huge 
mistake for the reason .that the can
ners rushed through three or four has
ard» us months of the year with sal
ines ind then ihtrt down when there 
were 3«« or 40 other fine fish that might 
be packed. He advocated that more

Strike Fails to Affect Sailing of 
Steamer Princess Sophia 

to Alaska

When the steamer Princess Sophia 
clears from Vancouver to-mom 
night for Skagway she will have her 
entire passenger accommodation taken 
up. The Sophia has berthing space in 
her first class quarters for 160 people, 
and, combined with the second• class 
business, it is expected that the C.P.R. 
steamer w'ill carry about 200 passen
gers on her trip to the Far North.

After loading freight and passengers 
here the Princess Sophia left port last 
night for Vancouver, arrangements 
having been made to dispatch her a day 
earlier tffanTusual to give extra time at 
Vancuu-ver for the loading of freight. 
The companies' are handicapped here 
owing to the continued disinclination 
of the local longshoremen to work 
coast freight. An altogether different 
state of affairs “prevails at Vancouver, 
where the longshoremen are all on the 
jnV* giving coastal boats quick dis
patch. .The at tit ode'of tbo kteal long
shoremen is difficult to fathom In view 
at.-the fitcl thni-ra. snbBtdntiaL Increase
In the wage schte has been granted 
The longshoremen have not stated 
that they 'ftre in sympathy with the 
firemen and deckhands, but the stand 
taki n by them Indicates this. During 
the past few days It was expected that 

satisfactory settlement would be 
reached to bring about an end of the 
lab r deadlock. The striking firemen 
and deck lia nils, however, are holding 
ml for overtime and .a travelling del- 
egnie.- It is doubtful if these demands 

Ul he considéré»! by the steamship 
companies. What -vessels are bring 
operated are probably manned by the 
most efficient crews they ever carried, 

rti flea ted engineers are doing duty 
"firemen." and fully qualified mas

ters and niâtes are serving as ‘‘deck
hands." A. f

A number of non-union men. have 
uIm,. been tnk« n on and are fast be- 
^nthg^acctMttômëd- tip: tfe ntawwiAm 
!" Hi. . ngim -i1 ”'in -

SCHOONER TAURUS

MASTS STEPPED IN 
SCHOONER ESQUIMAU

Sailings from Victoria

Motorship NovV Fitting Out Ex 
pected to Be Ready for. 

Trials This Month

With the exception, of the spanker 
all the masts have now been' stepped 
In the motorship Esquimau, which was 
launched early last month ‘ from the 
yards of> the Cameron Genoa Mills 
Shipbuilders, Ltd. Ttje rigging of the 
vessel will now* be proceeded with and 
as good progress has been made in in
stalling the engines, it is anticipated 
that the auxiliary schooner will he 
ready to undergo her trials by the end 
of this month.

The work on the schooners Mahihnt 
and JfcATT fttfedmah is being pushed 
ahead rapidly and by August the for
mer of these vessels will he ready for 
launching.

The Cnn>enm Genoa Mills Shipbuild
ers, Ltd., apart from the schooner con
tracts they have on hand, have made 
big strides In preparing for the con
struction ofk the four wooden steam
ers Which Will he built by this com
pany Tor the Imperial Munitions 
Boerd. The keel blocks ar^ ready for 
the keel of the ttrst nf these Guvem.-:

Unreported Inmgh 
Sailed F rom SydneyHqr

She
Port

Angeles 136 Days AgtK

’lear; N. W. fresh; 29.7»; I attention be given the herring fisheries.
, ", rat< s,....... steamer [ pointing out the great mnrk.ts m the

Marij. ,-a. 12 26 .. in., off « ape Hiiijch- ; ’’nitetl States. nWV Australasia that 
Inbrook, 11 p, m., northbound. Spoke I 1 waited the properly cured product.

I steamer Juneau. 2.15 a. m.. 150 miles ' Black cod- was another fine flsli that 
[ vast Of ( apt St Ellas, 8 p^ m . south- i und.-r the double pickling system pro- 

bound. Spoke steamer Princess Mary, mated by the Government 
7.41» a. m.. left Kyuquot 7 a m.. south
bound.

Alert Bay—Overcast; S E . 29.93,
64; sea srn<K>th.

Triangle—Clear; N. W light: 30 24; 
50; sea moderate." Bpoke steamer 
Latouche. 8.25 p. m., 927 miles west of 
e’ape- Fbttterv, northbound. S| uke 
steamer Curacao, 9.05 p. m., left Ocean 
Falls, 8 p. m . northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 30.29; 
57 ; sea smooths

Ikeda Bay—Clear; N. E.; 29.90; 58;
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 30.11; 
65; sea smooth.

Point Orey-^-Clear; calm; 30.06; 67;
operate a fleet of ten to fifteen trawlers Hea, s,no^Jh
in ocean fishing, and in addition will 
be prepared to purchase all classes of 
fish from West Coast fishermen. Their 
product would be packed by a new 
method of salting and preserving in nil 
and they already have a market for 
hundreds of tons a month.

W. light; 

30*00; 62;

BARQUENTINE LEAVES 
"r"“ FOR SOUTH AFRICA

The American _ barquentinn Jan»». L. 
Stanford. Capt, Peterson, is lyoand.^ir 
sea this afternoon with slightly over a 
railllon feet of lumber loaded at Hast
ings Mills Yor“Port Natal. Houtti Africa. 
The vessel reached here fçnm the 
mainland Tfurinjic the night ,»f June 30 
and tied up at tbe Outer Docks to 
effect repairs to her port anchor 
winch. When these repair*; were com
pleted the Stanford shifted^ to the 
Royal Roads. Where she has since l>een 
lying at anchor awaiting the arrival of 
a crew.

A number of seamen arrived here 
this morning from across the border 
and the vessel was then in a position 
to clear for sea. —

The affinity between special constab
ulary work and social reform is-some
thing that theuwar is making manifest. 
In the suburbs of Birmingham, pvhere 
the amateur police movement has been 
taken up enthusiasjich.lly. quite a host 
of clerics are doing beat duty, and they 
frankly declare that until, they became 
policemen they never really appreci
ated the various phases of the social 
problem—so great is the difference be- 
tweeh Theoretical and •first hand 
knowledge. ' Moreover, many of the 
“submerged "tenth"’ make the cleric 
constable a confidant : he hears of the 
tragedies of life in the mean streets 
with which, ns "parson." he would 
probably hâve been all his life unfa
miliar.—London Chronicle.

(’ape 'Lazo—Clear; N.
30.09; 63; sea smooth.

Pa c hen*--Clear;* calm ; 
sea smooth.

Este van «’lear; N. W.. light : 29.83; 
58; sea moderate.

Alert Bay-Clear; calm: 29.93; 58; 
6ea smooth.

Triangle—Clear; N. W , light ; .10.24; 
55; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N„ light; 
30.27; 53; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; N. W.; 29.90 ; 57; 
seà smooth.

PriQi e'lUijiert—Cloudy; calm: 10.11; 
60; sea smooth. S|»oke str. Flrwood. 
11 a. m.. aY«eam Digby Island, north
bound.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacifir
standard * at Victoria. B.C., for the montii 
of July, 1917;

Sunrise Sunset 
Hour Min Hour Min

............ 16 8 L

.................  « 17 H I;

.................  < 17 * 11

July 1 ...........
July 2 ..........
4uly 3 ..........
Jhly 4 ...........-......... 4
■Buy 4 ....................... 4
July 6  .............. 4
July 7 .X............... 4
July 8 ....... >v»A........ 4
July 9 ....................... 4
July 10 .................  4

......... ♦
July 12 '....................... 4
July. 11 ------*............  4
July 14 ....................... 4
July 15 ...........................4
July 16 .................  4
July 17 ....................... 4
July 18 ..................  4
July 19 ....................... 4
July 26 ....................... • 4
July 21 ....................... «
Juiy g 4

»
J:uly 24 4
July 26   4
July M ...............  4
July 27 ...............  4

* -lUix g ....................... 4
JOly 30 ....................... 4
July 31 ........   4

18
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uld find a
big market

Halibut Heine Over-fished.
That the halibut were being badly 

■over-fished was another statement of 
Prof. I*rince, who, however. In hi the 
blame on the three-mile limit to a large 
extent, for the reason ‘ that not much 
could ta» done to regulate high seas 
fishing. He claimed that as far as sar
dines were concerned British Columbia 
had wonderful supplies of the genuine 
article while Norway had a very in
ferior little fish to depend on. but Nor
way had built up a big Industry on 
their pack and sale. Prof. Prince in 
conclusion stated that If the other fish 
Tëïtrmrvës vf Thr- proTtnve "WêTè üTiTisëd 
the strain on the salmon would be 
lessened.

PRESIDENT SOUTHBOUND.

Port Tow nsend. July 13.—The failure 
of the schooner Taurus to put in an 
appearance off Cape Flattery is caus
ing considerable anxiety in shipping 
circles as to h» f safety. She sailed 
fr«»m Sydney 136 day's ago for Port 
Angeles. From 70 to 80 days Is con
sidered a fair run from the- Australian 
port. She was reported passing In at 
Cape. Flattery Sunday. Her failure to 
he further reported caused an Invest! 
gallon to be made by agents of the 
vessel, with thy result that the «• t.■ r\
ere on Tatoosh island reported the 
Norwegian steamer Taurus as the 
schooner Taurus. Relatives and friends 
of the master and crew are Inclined to 
the belief that the schooner has met 
with a mishap, and either Is drifting 
helplessly. ~in midocean hr has piled up 
on a coral reef on some isolated Island.

The Chilean ship Puerto M<»nnt, 
which has been anchored here for 
twelve weeks, with 1.200,000 feet of 
lumber aboard, is now known as the 
mystery ship. After arriving here to 
< lear for Antofagasta and signing a 
part of her crew. Capt. Vlclnay re
ceived noTlficaTlon that the vessel had 
been sold and that he would look to 
the new owners for orders, but no in- 

. ^matlon as to the identity of the new 
y .iwrbsfs was given. After waiting twd

meut boats. As this plant is the old
est established of the firms that have 
secured Government contracts, with all 
the facilities available for nn immedl- 

start, it Is expei*ted that the Cam
eron Genoa people will be the first to 
get down to the rettg business of corn 
struct ion. The shipyard has been ex- 
teqded t»> i«r»»' i< 1 • suflii-lent area for the 

■laying down of several additional keels.
The Foundation Company. Ltd., is 

practically ready to go right ahead 
with the five ships under contract. It 
is considered imperative, how«-ver. to 
have all the machinery, iftstancir’bèfbre 
an actual start Is made" in laying the 
keels. The keel sticks for the Initial 
ships have been delivered and both the 
Cameron Genoa Company and the 
Foumlatlim Company are due to start 
construction almost Immedialdy.

STEAMER CAPTURED 
BY KARLSRUHE NOW 

UNDER HER OLD FLAG
Tin- British flag is again, flying over ; 

the steamer Fiirn, which was captured ; 
by the G.-rman cruls«*r Karlsruhe on | 
Uctolier 5. 1914, and taken to San Juan. ; 
Porto Rico, where ^he was held as a j 
prize of w ar si m e January. 1915. The , 
Farn has now been turned back to her j 
former owners. Farrar, Grove & Co.. I 
Ltd., of Ijoiidon. and Capt. Allen, with j 
other officers and engineers who ar
rived In June from England, have been 
given possession of the ship.

The Earn is, so far as is known, the [ 
i»n|y prize captured by the Karlsruhe 
thafXwua not sunk. She has a cargo I 
i RpacttXof about 7.500 tons and is ex- | 
pa rted to fixed for-grain as soon as j 
she can be repaired at an American 1 
port.

Resti.»ratlon of tme Farn to her for 
mer owners was fomtqlly celebrated 
June 16. when British Consul II. G. 
Gregory raised the British fk^g on the 
vessel in the "presence of'CapK Allen 
and his officers. X

FIRST CUNARDER TO
ARRIVE ON SOUND

The War Baron, one of. the Canard 
freighters built at Portland, has ar
rived on Puget Sound under the com
mand of Capt. Nelson. The vessel was 
built by the Northwest Steel Works, 
the engines being furnished by the 
Wllllamette Iron A Steel Company. 
The War Baron Is the first Cuiwrder 
to arrive In Northern Pacific waters.

3.00 p.m. 
Monday 

and
Wednesday

.The Route of 
Character Service
Amidst Nature’s Scenic Wonders

Prairie, Forest, Mountain and Island Scenery 
600 Miles Ocean Voyage

Through the “Norway of America” 

Belween Victoria and Prince Rupert
Thence East through the majestic Canadian 
Rockies by perfect traveling accommodation 

and equipment.
Summer Tourist Rates to All Points

For reservations and full information apply to 
City Passenger and Ticket Office, 900 Wharf 

Street. Phone 1242. —

X

f> i.
THROUGH 
. JASPER 
NATIONAL 

PARK

Rocky Mountain Scenic Route
j.,..., .I:,--™ ite-— I n—■ ■■■■k
Eastern Destinations

Summer Excursion Raies
certain day» In Jiily. -Vunu.t and Sentember 

months' -return limit.

Leave Victoria 
7.10 a. m . except Sunday.
HO p. m.. except Sun-Jay.
9.30 a. m.. Sunday only.
1 go p. m.. Sunday only.
1.40 p. m.. Saturday only. 

connovA bat BPKfiAi- io^ a.
For furUi-r rn.rtl.ular» apply K -•

PATRICIA BAY LINK
Leave Patricia Bay 

106 a. m., except Hondyiy 
6.nr. p. m.. except Sunday 

* . 10 25 a m.. Sunday only.
6.45 p m.. Sunday only 
3.06 p m.. Saturday only 

m dally, except Sunday.
McLEOD. City PAHaenger Agent, office 

----------- — Phone 111with SK-Ï-»Ï Brrii; UmlM* tO Fort St

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
, r r n. Wharf dalir »*■'.7l Sunday at 10 » a m for Port 

r"in«»n»aa. Port Wtl 
xii,m* Port Towneemt and SwUIa. ihtTvin, Seattle 7.16 p.m. Return- 
loi xlw.e» Seattle dallr e«cept 
aitturXty at mldnl*ht. arrlvlnî 
Vic tort aSxl11 » ***• 

gecura Intorinatlon and ticket*
from \

B. BLACKWOOD. >S«nL 
ament St>. E

1234 Govet Phone 456

injuries proved fatal.

The Pacific Steamship Company's 
liner President will get away from 
port on schedule this evening for Hun 
Francisco. Wilmington and Han Diego, 
carrying a good list of passengers and 
full cargo from Pugel Hound. |A num
ber of passengers will board the Presi
dent here.

TIDE TABLE;

w’eekrfS4L>r orders. Capt. Vlclnay dis- 
rharitetl tKo uouk Which algned on an- 
other Chilean vessel, and since that 
time he has been Indulging in a watch
ful waiting policy for word from the 
new owners. In the meantime barna
cles are accumulating on her bottom 
and the big craft is losing the benefit 
of the high rates now prevailing be
tween the Hound and West Coast ports.

John Kenny, one of the crew „of 
the'steamship Makura, who was seri
ously injured by falling down a com
panion ladder recently and put gshore 
hire lor trtatment, died yesterday at 
HI. Joseph’s Hospital. Thé man's skull 
a as fractured by the fall aboard ship. 
He was SO years old and balled from 
Liverpool. The funefal "will be held to
morrow, services toeing c*mdvcted at 
Bi. Andrew’s Church.

COURTESY SBBVKçr,

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
Without Change

S 8. Governor or President leave* 
Victor!* Friday*. 5 p. m. . 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July 14. 11 a m.. July 16. 4 p. m.. 

July 21. 11 a. m.
Steamships

Admiral Dewey, Admiral Schley.
Queen or Senator.

Also to All Points In Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
1003 Govern nient St. ^117 Wharf St

. (Tlmellt Time Ht Tiroe-Ht TInieHt 
th. m. ft.lh. m. ft.lh. m. f ft
«■44 1 « 22:36 9.2

h 04 9.47:19 0.8
3 7 55 0.1 23 41 9.6
4 8:12-0.3 

Ô 36 if 4 ■»:ii oi .. -. .. :: ::
1 32 9.0 9:52 0 1 IH us 7,6 21'40 7.2

7 ....... 2:13 8.6 10:K 0.6 1 IS “ii 7 « 23:06 6.6
11:30 14 IH 44 7.8

ij 24 5.9 4 46 6 ? 12 Ai 2.6 1" H 8.0
6 0» « 0 12:15 3.6 10:47 8.2

n 2:4» 4.2 
3H7 3 3

x 57 6 6 13:19 4.6 20:71 tr, 
ÎOfhVà?

5 01 2.5 21:38 8 9
14 ....... r, % i t 22 <*• 9.0

6:41 1.2 22:32 9.0
7:19 0» .. .«e .. 2TV06 8 »
7:66 "0* ............Z 23:43 8.7
8:30 0 9 18 :43 7*7.0 .23 * 4 » 04 11 21 "« 7.5
1:15 8.0 9:39 1.5 18:M 7.X 22 fd 7.Î
I 08 7.6 10 J.4 2.0 18 10 7.6 23 0G 6 8
2:59 7 1 10:48 2.0 18 14 7.5
0 02 6 3 3 <7 6 6 u s. z.i 18 W 1.9

24 ....... 0 58 5.7 4 36 6 1 It 48 4.0 1* « 7.7
1:52 6.1 6 <17 6.5 12:03 4.1 19:22 7.9
2 46 4 4 19 4» 8.1
3:39 3 8 »M« 8 4
4 31 30 S' 44 8.7
6:23 2 2 21:16 9.0
6 10 1.4 21 57 9.2

31 ....... « 52 0.8 22:50 9.3
The time used is 1‘aclflc standard, for

the 120th meridian west. It Is counted 
iront 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid* 

ht The figures for height serve to 
Llnguish high water from low water. 

w „ere blank» ormr hr the* tsMe. the tMe 
rises or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

The height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower low
WE»quimalt.—To find the depth v>f water 
„n the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.6 feet to the height of high water 
as above give* 5

TAKES CHELOHSIN’S RUN
Steamer Prince John Leave* Vancou

ver To-night for North.

Replacing the Union Steamship 
Company’s steamer Chelohsin hi the 
northern trade, the G. T. P. steamer 
Prince John will leave .Vancouver at 9 

►’dock to-night for Prince Ruport. At 
the latter port the Prince Albert will 
take over the schedule, permitting the 
John tu proceed to the Queen Char
lotte Islands. The Chelohsin will be 
laid up for two weeks undergoing over
haul.

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont Build

ing will be raised half-mast high at 
12.45 p. m. to the top at 12.55 p. m.. 
and will be dropped at 1 p. m. daily. 

F. NAPIER -DEN 1HON, 
Superintendent.

The Observatory.
' -Gonzales Heights

When a cup of strong tea Is required, 
istead of putting an extra spoon .ul of 

tea In the pot. add one lump of sugar. 
It opens the leaves, and will make the 
tea much stronger.

Round Trip Summer
Excursion Fares East

VIA THE

Suet puddings are lighter and more 
digestible If made of half flour and half 
breadcrumbs. It Is a good way of using 
up stale bread and reduces the flour bill.

Great Northern Railway
On Sale Every Friday and.Saturday During July, August and 

.. -a ‘ j September
..Final return limit three months from date of sale, not to exceed Oc- 

Htop-over* allowed In both directions. Diverse routes re-

’/'•
*119.20

99.50
St. Paul 
Minneapolis

.............. 80.00 Duluth.............. / /t

.......... 01.00 Bieux City , .1 V

.............  113.00 Winnipeg. . gf
........ 118.20 Omaha . . . V Vf$67.50

tober 31. 
turning.

Hamilton 
Chicago .
Detroit ..
Montreal 
New York
St. Louie........................... 78.70 - Lincoln . . ,
Toronto 99.50 l£aneae City.

Proportionately low fares to other Eastern points. Three splendid 
electric-lighted trains East dally from Beattie and Vancouver. ,

“THE ORIENTAL LIMITED”
“THE GLACIER PARK LIMITED” 

j “THE SOUTHEAST EXPRESS’
Break your Journey at Glacier National Park on main line. Reason 

June 16 to October 1.
For further Information, tickets, etc., appty

I BniKT ■

LnflAltW»l CITY TICKET OFFICE
•16 Government Street

W. R. DALE, Geir. Agt. Phone 699 Victoria. B.C

Alaska
Round Trip $66

INCLUDING BERTH AND 
MEALS EN ROUTt
miles of luxurious comfort 

thrdugh the famous island shel
tered “Inside" route by the pala
tial

Canadian Pacific 
Steamers

Leave Vancouver July 14.
25, 28, at 9 p m., calling at -all the 
principal ports and Taku Glacier 
on Northbound trip.

Full particulars from any C. 
P. R. agent, or write

H. W. Brodie, Gene, el Passenger 
Agent, Vancouver.

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN *. C
PORTO

8. S. "Camosun” satis from Victoria 
Fvwns-Coleman Dork, every Wednes
day at 11 p.m., for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Solntula. Port Hardy. 
Shuehartte Bar. Tskush Harbor. 
Smith’s Inlet. RIVERS INLET Can 
nerlee, Namu. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOLA.

S. S. ’•Venture” sails from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p.m. for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy, Namu. Bella Bella 
SURF INLET. Hartley Bay, SKKENA 
RIVER Cannerlee. PRINCE RUPERT 
Port Slmpeoo and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries.

S. S. "Chelohsin” leaves Vancouver 
•'■•fi; Tridar at I ml. PART direct 
SBRVICe to OCEAN FALUI 
PRINC1 RÜPERT. ANTOX. oallln, 
at Pew^l River. Camp Ml — 
Namu. Swan,on Bay, Bated

QUO. MoOREOOR, Aleut 
lore Govern meet at Stone

7

Phone your or- 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
ltu Douglas at Open tIU 1»> SB.

03117333

14970120
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NAVAL EN tylLL BE 
HOSTS TO RELATIVES

Canteen Sports an Aniîu'ai 
. Event That Should Piovide 

Interesting Programme

The annual sports a ml field, day of 
the' Royal .\'t*val V’nnadian ‘Volunteer 
Reserve. that will take place tu-mvr- 
iow on the Canteen (iroynds at Kstpil- 
imUt are expected to be a great tuic- 
çess. This favorable prospect can be, 

HW- Tdct'"TS1XX.L lheha-***! primipauy 
(urmnittees in charge are very- en- 

■ itiusiastic arid^tcfl confident that thy 
I « >il surpass or at least equal similar 

«-vents tt hat have been given in the city 
by that branch of the service on 
form* r occasions/ 4 *
. The sports are being held under the 
patronage of Vice-Admiral W. O. 
Stqyi-y aud t’àpt’. QTtrsium, and_ Mrs. 
Story has consented 40 present the 
winner* with their prtres. and art* 
rmaTVTo sailor* and naval reserve men 
and their families only

The first race will be run at two 
o'clock and it is the intent to t of tho'ae 

/ in charge of the field to see that the 
events fc>Ih)w each other in quick suc
cession. The programme has been ar- 
'ranged as follows:

Boys* relay race, f«*r teams of four.

. Wheelbarrow raccv «flgiht- ;____
Half-mile race, open to men of K N. 

c. v r. only.
Tug-of-war. boys of R. N. C- V. It. 

vi. hoys of a visiting cruiser.
i^ack race, open.
High jump, open.
Beer and biscuit race, open.
Relay race, for teams of four, open.
TiUli.iihe bucket, open.
Tug-of-war, eleven a - wide, open.
Officers' race, 100 yards, open.
One hundred yard race. R N t\ V 1 

^ Obstacle race. open.
Bun and treacle 1 «'pen.

"....
Three-legged race. open.
One hundred yards, open.
One hundred yards, for men over I
Thread the needle race « lady, and 

gentleman). ” '
Bandsmen's rnve..
<*< mle costume race.
Quarter- mile fur mi n of » visiti*g 

cruiser1 (cup presented by R. N. C. 
V. R ).

KILTIES HAVE BALL
CLUB AT THE FRONT

Former Vancouver Commercial 
Ijca&be stars now at: the. fn-nt uitlvfhe 
72nd have created an unbeatable re
cord. They have n t lost a g^me since 
the team was organized *>v « r a year 
ago. Private Howard . f^ovtor. now 
captain of the team, writing to a friend 
in his homo city, states the. jSfcn* has 
just won the'chaniptonshlp of the bvi- 
g:ide. The boys have all'done splendid
ly at the front “doing their bit."

John McWhlnney. former 1 coast

f-vl iyer. has won the D. C. M. and a | 
r •mmission, and Proctor is leaving for 
f.oftitnn .‘rtiorrlyr to take ur'a commis
sion gained at the front, George Fitch, 
former star IVret ntuker for tbe West
ern < 'anuda Power Company, is also 
taking a commission In the 
Corps Private Proctor mentions 
Freddie MeOougan. former B. C. Tele
phone star, now at the front, and à 
mom her of the 72nd baseball t< a in. also 
the briUhuit backstop of the team, 
Harry Drummond, former (across-.- 
star "f the Towers team in the main
land Junior League.

LIVELY CRICKET IS 
EXPECTED TO MORROW

Cup'Will Stîmïilalc'Interest in 
Second Division; Teams 

■ Announced

The matches on the league schedule 
for to-morrow are:

.Senior Lure uo-- Five C’a \ s. Victoria, 
at Jubilee Hospital; Garrison Vs. Al
to Tons at Work Point : t’ongregatlonal-s 
vs. Imoi , at Beacon Hill. Second

ii, ,'i
“d* -R*y : » « '•►pas, & Young x s.
Spencer's, at Hey wo<h1 Avenue.,

It is exj>.......... th.it tli.' two fir
nnmod matvlv s will, provide1 sonic 
spirited coinp'tition. The 1**1 vc <"« 
It ve bend : r.-ngtl . tied by. the'addi
tion of new blood and alter a rather 
poor start ale at last playing-good
rVtcfcrt. The .Victoria ternit hits "H
number qf .gantes to tt-s credit, armnig 
which Is a,recent victory over the Five 

prsfMTr"“rr-“'.—Tinwourl—rr-ch-
match i; antivlpatedf'

S'uvc the Garrison will he playing on 
its hptfft gmtiivlf th«* ' h.tn*a>av»- thaï 
it will ft ton* for an ear lx defeat at the 
hands «-f the Albi^h*. The Onpr* gi«- 
tionnls have been playing Jn mh‘ h im
proved style and are quite likely t-* 
spring a surprise on their formidable? 
opponents, the Incogs.

Now that a Cup is available for the 
Second divisi"it its interest. will as
suredly become more keen, t'opas K 
Young are making a strong hid for 
the trophy ;wul will field a strong team 
gainst the Spencer's at the Hcyw«*otl 

Avenue grounds. 6b
Tlie, personnel of the following 

eleven» hate been amtoUftcvd;
Five fs—- Messrs. Bradford. Lea. 

I'm i. Bus soin. May. Warren, llarri- 
gnir. Ittbigworth, Bd wards, Sutton, 
Rannsley. Reserves, Jellîmait. Vin-
ptra • -EVurk^r.—1-.......----- -

Victoria C. (' Messrs. Gowned 
t v apt), York, Shepherd. Mitchell. 
Smith, Stevens. Wilkerson. Wright, 
Hilt Phillips, Lcttitiby.
' Foilgregaf Iona Is—W FbCak. J. < *< •! 

le*.t, K. Speak, T. H-wlofnl, G. SilhUrn, 
G.. Austin, gasoil, J„ Lomas. IT. Lock. 
IS. I’aker. J FullçK lit su m -, K. Filli 
and Sherman.

Alhiqn—Mcgfcrs. Parsons (capt.), Is 
may, Lloyd, Pile, Trlmer, Stephenson. 
FI* ♦. .h*-j>r Whitc. Booth, Worthingtou,

Vepas A- Young — Messrs. Adams 
Rapt.». Donaldson. Joins, Hay. Rich
ards. McConnell, Barton, <Seim, Town
send, Tuthill, A. McConnell.

JESS WILLARD 
- AMASSES WEALTH

f it ruinas ; of Champion Pugi
list Rival Those’ of 

Movie -Stars

N< « Y'*rk. July it.-* <1 Wilier,I, 

on, time ceiwpuncher according to tra
dition -and present world's champion 
heavyweight champion' and circus oun- 
ci'r may also he billed now as Willard 
the capitalist At least • J* ss has 

-cTiiybcii. iniu the circle of plutocrats, 
if thi* atateme.nl of Tom Jones, late 
puxilistic chaperone to the Pott aw at
omic maatqddn,. Ih to. be accepted,. Of 
course 'severance of connections with 
Willard and contemplated legal action 

-for fiiLitnvkil reilrcHs. may play its part 
in Jones's statement. *

However, Tom blew lnt<Y Chicago,
and in passing tlie time of day deposed
as fdtawsr. • AVillajtO. Is-VLonli .UeLuaiéiLj 

and to-iia^. < ff that
aiu -uni about $42.».000 Is stored away 
Ill ‘"'VNT'■'T-asir ->n dV |H>sTt in » 'liu ago
bank-- t *u< hank on tho loop carries 
$.!*n,00f) in Willard's pubic, and another 
lias $*>0,000. There is still a third 
neighborhood bank near where Jess 
lives that • arri.es'a healthy < h* ck'-hh- 
cvunl. All , *»f this lias he* u salted 
awa> **inco Jess slapped the pugilistic 
crown from the ebony, dome -if Jack 
Johnson down in Havana on April .*»,
1015.' ■ ..... ' '.....“

. "Things have *1ieen breaking pretty 
soil for Willard since he Won the crown. 
When he took, an invenbory after the 
Havana battle his financial sheet show- 
<vd a deficit of $10.175. 'Rut pickings 
were xery fat and juicy with the cir
cus Some 'weeks Willard's perc* nt.ig«- 
ra,t its high as $>i.<"*<». Sums slightly 
b« ! *\\ that tver* ordinary. And always 
Uu amount total!. <1 up handsomely. In 
a*liliy.*n fhe io .ual "money wlii- h

i I lard has on deposit, he ow ns a

Auge|* s anti^hls home in ftngrrs Park,

if Jones's statements ar.- true Wil- 
lanl has gathered in an averag*- *.f bet
ter- than $fV,****0- « week" since- wtrmtng"

METROPOLIS NINE j EXCITING CONTESTS 
GOES DOWN TO DEFEAT' IN LADIES’ DOUBLES

FORMER COAST PLAYER 
IS MAKING GOOD NOW

Clothiers Win by Last Innings 
Batting Rally; iMps,

." Quits . . *

In a game replete with hifc league in- 
cidents and especially notable tor' the. 
Ofltlcei.it h« cklhtk of the umpire, the 
el'HliiVr.V w.uniUy lrburiced, the Melro- 

H jolis n In i- at. it I tv TC-orth'.Ward Park last 
mght to-the tune'of nine to live. At 
first It appeared that the .Metropolis 
would carry* hoftie tie- iia*<>n f**r they 
secured an * irly lend, and carried it up 
to the last innings vtfien, however, their 
oppun* nts with a determination born 
of’despair began a prudivious batting 
tally, and scored seven runs, before be
ing retired.
*| In the first innings Gandy’s 3-ba«g<-r 
enabled Pitts tq-efoas tin* plate for the 
Metfo^ojis’ first run. There also Pike 
made an excellent catch of Papke's 
high. fly.

Alex Straith caused a-tuild sensation 
jn th. third innings by making, a bril
liant one-handed catch . < a red-hot 
drlv ** ovr-j* 11r-1 has-, and shortly aft- r 
the redoubtable .*,B<’ii»" White en<lc*l the 
Metropolis" ^base-stealing proclivitits 
with a beautiful throw to second.

It vy as. about this time that ’the Wrt*~ 
-+4ee,. w4**e-4*a*k-mg-Uia.Ink
ling in a truly heroic style, and a trifle 
n luctani tilling tEi* ].<»K>tioi> *.f ti>,
fabled norm true to protoype, turirnd
apd xyalkisl off the dlaiivnftxl. Th'1 
players-with .hurriedly liôneyj*d words 
of remorse and reconciliation so op in- 
tiu<‘< d 'tin to resume Tiis position, and 
the' v. 1 proceeded.

Thi*- ( lothiers appeared to solve 
Shakespeare’s delivery in the last ln- 
nltï>-s a'ter a whole evening of jgnotn- 
Inlou^ fanningw, tuuL.hulled him all 
over t' ,'lot, Alex Straith getting two 
bits, oti • of them a three-bag*, r

XVher their rixals took the flqlil it 
btoketi is though the tabl* s Would Il
lume ince more, for H*uneS sla.mmed 
oQf a home run, which was followeti by 
Park's tw.t-bagger; thé effort was 
abortive, however, f.*r Geo. Straith 
fanned the next two Up. The teams

Clothiers: White, Geo. Straith,
Mitchell, A.' X. other, Alex. Straith. 
Milne, * 'up*-, and Stuart. „

M* M--I ••Ii-

Parka a ml Gandy.

Hard Match, Takes Two and a 
Half Hours to 

-Play

DRAW ANNOUNC ED FOR 
CLAYTON CUP GAMES

f* annoum « s fhe
Tn' flro bowling 

follow^

BASEBALL RECORDS

ELEMENTS PREVENT
LIGHTWEIGHT MATCH

New York. July 13.—A ten-round 
match between Benny Leonard, world s 
lightweight champion, and Frankie 
Burns, of Los Angeles, which was to 
have been held at Arverne. New* York, 
was prohibited by the police, -mho 
elttiïm <1 that the butlding-'wa* unsafe.

During a thunderstorm part of the 
celling fell and.there was a rush for 
the exits. Several persons were- slight
ly hurt. The mutch was postponed in
definitely.

NCR rHWE.STfc.rtfN LEAGUE.
Won. l»st.

Great Falls   ................. . ;*•
Seattle . ...............x..v.,................... i« ":t

Butte .......................^ I
Sl'Mtlxrm* ........ .. ............... H
Vancouver ................ .. 22. 47

COAST LEAGUE
—------------ -—- Won. Lost Pet

R •v'-
Hying|_Los Ail*' h-s .......................  td C> *’*'

Salt Lak* City ....................■£-**' ’ '' '
Portlan.l  ' « '
Oakland ......... ..........................t*» M •4,if
Vernon ....................... .................  41 •»* -*h>

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lo^t. Pet

New York .............................  *•' 2.'* .«43
Phila 1- Iphia ............. L‘...........•W -T" v,'‘
St. Louis ..:.......... ......... .......... 42 X. ■ MR

Chicago .................. 11 .M2
Brooklyn ..................................... X* W .1-7

................................................. -> «-
Pittsburg ..................................... -4 1* - ***K

'•b** prize commftt* 
result of the* -draw 
doubles compel iU'»n 

1 ’1*1111!ma r > r.-'ind Cam. mn and
Stevenson vs. Jat k and Fittrfull; W 
J- hnston a:vl Dorrell'ts. Miller and 
t'h.imb* rs; G. R. Adams and MvCo«h 
vs. Lothian and Phillips.

I irst round—Henderson and Dunn 
vs. Hi seek* and Webster; winners of 
Cameron and Stevenson vs. Jack ami 
Fan-lull in preliminary round x> . Bur- 
da k and McNeill; winners of Johnston 
anjl Dvrrvll vs. Miller and Vhgmb* rs 
nr preliminary round vs. Robertabn 
1111,1 Bate- ; Dcmpottr and CtjIHn vs. 
McK*aelite and Greenhlll; Bryce and 
Ale Donald \ Cashmore and Hopkins, 
St, v*a+j an<l Li. il v»*. Johnston rirtd 
W*m.k1; winners of Adam* and McCpsh 
' -,-LoQikm on.I Phillips m i iflimm- 
•tr> round vs. .'Kill g ham and Walker; 
WaUaei and Wright vs. McLean and 
FcrguWff.

Far -above the average of the really 
good games i-ti. y. st« i d*«> "s round of the 
N'iCturla. Laxvn Tenm- Club's .handicap

j
ladies’ stiiyles. |n one of these Mrs. 
Fairbairn ami Miss Hudson gave a 
splendid display of dean, hard driving 
and accurate play. This umrrifvg ac
curacy of Mrs. Fairbairn enabled her 
to win the first set 6-1 and ireach a 
four to love score hi the second set be
fore .Miss Hudson, l>y excellent serving 
and driving, won the next three games 
with a .loss <>f four points, only to lose 
the eighth by making tin first double 
fault of the piat'b. The next yam*1 
was \- r\ hoîTÿ 'contested and al us 
finish drew forth hmd applause front 
the sj»ecta tors ( who hastened to' con- 
gfatulaie they>layers on ;Ûieir .exhibi
tion. Miss Hudson was- behind 40-15 

j I Mit reached tlguct- 'by pfi.verfut fide 
Hue,“drives. Vantage was t wi<. called 
in favor Ttf vrcdï player J .-fore Mrs. 
Fairbairn placed a deep l**b out of 
reach of her opponent ' ûltll emerged 
\ letsttuuK

The s * -ml noi* v *,rthy match was 
t.lUU lie I ■ eod- -V4 i-
Ross, not only for the brand *.f tennis 
played hut ah., for *hê fact that it took 
two artd a half hours to finish. Miss 
Leeming v as highly prnisetl. for. her 
extremely, -creditable showili* against 
Iter i>i*.re * xpcrlctieed < p|.onent.

T e« t.-r.lax ' Results.
Indies’. singles—Miss Wiens beat 

Miss Harris, <- J, v. -1 • Mrs. Fairba rn 
beat Miss IIiitls*.p, 6-1, 6-3;, MTsm" 
Leeming beat Miss Ro. s, 6-1, 5-7,

l.adiPH" double.- .'I/s Sweeney and
Mis. War<l neat Mrs. AhUt ;ir«l Miss 
McNeil. 6-4, 6-4. -

Meti's singles— Martin )*eat McKen
zie, 3-1, 6-1, 6-4; Fairbairn heat Pain, 
6-0, 6-0.

Men's doubles Garrett and Phelan, 
beat Scrivener and Simpson, 6-1, 10-N.

Mixed- doubles—Mrs. and Mr. M«-re- 
dith i.it Mrs Hamlet u i .
6-3, C-2.

* Lefty BtigsM, Hier big *«>bHrpéw
i -i- .

I Ulal, apparently .has mad*- a decided

I MU with th.* <lop*sters v. ho hnx •* * - a 
him, unfurl his limber left wine.' Rua- 

. >-• II unfurl.■*! ids salary member t^i>- 
|Other day for the Is-nelU of the scrih»*s 
and i'll*' Ë i g le -«w r, spond it - I
b.t.-k to his otllce-atiu hammcivd «iff 
t.h'«i«e- Jim-s; ... v-.

"Kx'perts who have seen Lefty Rus
sell xxtyrni up in pra«-tiee at Kb bets 
Fhjd pi odl. t a gr*?at future hi : lv 
majors for th»- new southj.uxv * f iif • 
Super tuns. He has plenty of “smoke,*’ 
a fair Assort mfttit of ^curves and khas a 
good change of pa*il» r. ijiimls m i iy 
• ft Slip ’Rtrcbcr at t hn -ttm-'-ttm-Pmh’ 
of Alpharetta Joined the club. ..1- 
ihough t he lad fr.*m t lie •North-.. ..a is 
not v.-rtiam" as the Georgia Iavn was 
then. Everybhdy knows how -quickly 
Nap lva.rm d .the ropes, altlUmgn it 
to«‘k at least a year to oui- lira nf 
a diet t.f peanuts, lee «-ream and plank
ed -st aks for luncheon prt *r t • Ids 
pitchihg a " game. * Russell if I ready 
knoxvs that su*-h things are ,ut au fait 
in th“ big show. He .arrived after t 
four.-days' trip a* n.ss th*- e mtinent. 
showing tiie faff citing effect*- of tha. 
i**.’ tod/of ht» ;i\ it v on u In .!tth rttl 
1* te, hut he went light to w< tk get- 
thtg. off th«« surplus avoirdupois, by 

I | ■ ;

VIRTUE CUP STANDING.

< A M
jV..

Foil..win* i-* the present Handing of 
the Senior League * 1ul>ir. -

- V W L D Pttj
*»+■*> .-rrvT-rrrr... ; , i 7 o n 14

' .•V'ftWHn ..................> ......... 7 4 3 « S
Gare4K4>*e

•toria
Five s’ s’ ........................... { 7 2 5 U

« 'ongregationnls ...............5 1 4.0
Navy ................ '.. .......  5 1 4 0

CHANEY SHADES DUNDEE.

Pidts,. Shhkespeàr^ Caj- ^
b^rtrte, Hornrrk

AMERICAN LEAGUE
J Won.-bat

Uriel Oil ................... .... .............. 47 ' 29 .61 He
Cleveland .................... ...............  44
New York ......... .520
Detroit .......... v............ ..............39
Washington ............. .............. 31 II ♦IT
Philadelphia ............. .............. ,-s 41
8t. l^yiia ..................... ................ 29 46 .3»7

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

national league
ond game)— r. u k

t'iiuinnati ...........*............... ............. jy Hi *,
v,u York ........................................ 4 6 1

Jtattéii.i- Schneider an.l Wing-., IVr- 
rltt. Middleton and Rarlden.

At J’ldlH.lt-lpiiia Philadelphia-Pittsburg
iuiu: -’puAitp. .n~4; a ,

AML.diCAN LEAGUE
(S*-.'ondgame>— ’ It. if. K.

’ew York ................   f i

ELKS’BIG PICNIC IS
POSTPONED A WEEK

Th* date July 13. f-*r the outing <>f 
the iocal • *rder if ITlks has Iwa-n 
changed to . Sunday. July 22. The 
memtars *.f the society with their 
wives, families and .friends will as
s'-mbit- at the Campls-il Building and 
thence go by launch to A1t-rt ll.-ad.

The "iBvh-sis lu chatsv L*tr the 4«y 
a til -lie: Announcer, Leo Hwéeney ; 
slat til*. G us Brown; judge.'.,’ Al*x. 
Feden, Percy gtayniond; clerk . >f tViurse, 
II. y. ItadclifTe. and refreshment ehlef, 
Jim Henderson. Th*- following pr«>- 
gtamnv will t*e carried but;

Rasehall XInrrh-d vs. single men. 
aptHlm-ii * . Hlrseheil Brown and Ar- 
hte Ar. hi' *1*1, res|j*'«-tively; VH) yards 

dash, op*‘n; hoop race, ofs-n; fat man's 
hntnlirap; Victoria • ’r<«ss. lady and 

mh-man; married ladles' handicap; 
three-leg**-*!, open; 106 yards. Indies', 
vx heelh- row race, open; th^fe-rlegged, 
mixed; ailles* hoop rai*-*-; girls under 
13; buys under 12; tug-of-war, marrie*! 
"men. « aptaine.l fiv Fre*i Dttlâhough vs. 
single men, " raptalmd by Ray . Brown.

- C-tmoe- tend Water Bvente..
Single paddle, < |*»-n ; double paddle, 

ladies; mixed double paddle: double 
pn<l«ll«\ open; Up*et canoe- ra**e; oh- 
sta.-le canoe race; four paddle, open; 
siuitlc paddle, ladies.

Philadelphia. July 13. — George 
«'lutney, of Baltimore, had a shad*- the 
hotter *>f Johnny Dundee, the New York 
light vx eight, according to the popular 
verdict, in their six-round open-air 
b"Ut.r at Kltibe Park yesterday. The 
fight xvas fast throughout. Both n>*ii 
weighed under 133 pounds.

ANDERSON MEETS CAMPI.

To-day's- <4am-
-dayThe games arranged for play f. 

are as follows:
At 4 p.m Mrs. Jephsoii plays Miss 

I-l'ens; Mrs. Fairbairn.and Miss Harris 
play Mrs. Garrett and Mies N*-ame; 
Whttmkrr pt.iys FalrhatmT Bhcdan 
plays Kdwards. .

At 5 pm- Mrs. Rickal.y ploys Mis* 
Appleby; Margin and Jr-.phson play 
Virtue and Leeming; Lomphrmn and 
Kirkham play « .*x> an.l^Trin.en; Miss 
Hudson and Gordon play Miss lt«>s« 
and Trimett.

At 6 pm. Mrs. ami Mr. Garrett play 

and PhHnn play Miss' Mvtdey and
King ' I

Harry An«lers..n -and K*T.M#e Cam pi. 
who recently J,-attl -*l to a rattling gt«>d 
draw fn Everett hax#- been matehed t » 
meet again next Tuesday night in the 
sm»k< txApat- will be S i agni _hy;jhc Sea.l -
tle *'onstnp’iiort ft Dry Üu< k Crirni»any

‘Iff tlfflHlftill’"""

CRICKET MATCH TO
AID SPpRflNG FUND

Çtiiket follower?, in the* city-, nr.-- 
looking forward t»> whet gives promis
or' .elnç on- of th.- ^.si int.-r.-si fii>* 
event's'bè T4ea
P» i-indent a±i«l. .-e^-r^tary of thg-VlfKSla 
and Distri.-t Crivk-t ' A; socintlon ar- 
Tid’.rr'tnT'rrtr" rv*-—m-il-E'.Hnm »ui—tennv*
« hosen fr*.m the best players in th*- 
city, t<- meet .tt th»- Jubilee Hospital 
grounds next w*. OjîësJaÿT 'Tlj.- mdt«-Ti~ 
xv ill be pl.ay.-d in aid of the I. O. D. E. 
fund for equipping the troops at the 
front xxIth splitting np*t*-rial. Apart 
fr**m the eharitahlé <>hje«-t of the game, 
the execll *nt « rü ket that .playeis '«.1 
the teams appended; may b* -\■ i• i 

pr.ixide NvlM insure a large turnout 
of the cricket devotees In the city:

President's trim P. C. Payne. J. 
Davies. H. Edwards, H. Let tin by. 
C.-Q.-M.-S. Ask.-y, Harrigan, A. Hill, 
Li tit. Roberts**!), H. II. Allen, Rev. J 
w, FHnton and ('apt. Craddock. Re* 
'•rve, Jellhnan.
P.M-retaty’s team—E. It. Igjck, F. A. - 

Sparks, A Booth, J. U. Smith. R. B. 
Paten, I> FI- t* Iter. R. S. May. G. 11. 
Walton. G. Si 1 burn. Barker an*l Scr^i.

•»-}»-b. Rcsr rv*s—1—E—FtilU-.l .
The match will Mart punctually at °

RAISE MONEY FOR
RED CROSS SOCIETY

Ther* > no telling 
sands of dollars 
Red Cross Fund 
Juiy cUcbraUito

were col|e«*ted i 
.luring the 
4o tJu- gnllifU<

many thou- 
l|e**tod/for the 

art It of

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" 
Beer, quarts. $2.75 per dozen.

Letup’s Beer

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At S. atfEe— R. i|

Seattle .......... ..’................... 4 17,
Batt.-i I» s X-Lstn and • ’a.Irwin , In»i 

and Cunningham.
At Butte- R IL

Sf**,»**He ..... .... ...TTTTTTTTT;... 12 14

tier les— IHgta-e and S. I iroeiler ; 1.1
ringtou and Kafura. 

At Great Falls-

Great Fails ................ -..
bn.tterle.s Gardner 

* iin-nity and By 1er.

It

and Stvxens,

Is Unrivalled for Pur
ity, Palatableness and 

Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF BEER 
A TO BE INCREASED
Chancellor' of Exchequer Announces 

Permission to Add One-Third of 
Amount for This Quarter.

London. July 3—Andrew Ronar Law. 
Chancellor of th# Exchequer, announced 
in the House of Commons to-day that the 
Government had *le* ld«-*l to permit the 
brewing during the quarter ending Sep- 
tem)*er 3h next of an additional amount 
of beer not exceeding 33 1-3 in-r rent, of 
Ijie amount-allowed for that, quarter.

This action, htvsnkd, xvas t.ik'.-n owing to 
the greater consumption during the hum
mer months and fhe dlflleulflrs caused by 
whortag* , in Urge centres of pcqiulatlon 
au<J In the counties where crops are being 
harvested.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pithef & Leiser, Limited
Vancouver, B. C.

COAST LLAGUC
At Portland San Francisco, • 2; Port

land. 3.
At Angeles—Halt l^aké, 0; I»a A«-

At Oaklauil Venu.il, Oakland, 2.

M'INTYRE BEATS RECTOR.

Bail Franctstid, July J2.—I'het Mc
Intyre, PaelAo A'.uiMt Ireax yw« ight 
champion g*.t by nicely in his first ap- 
pearanre in California yesterday when 
he gave Battling Rector a boxing le-*- 

n In four rounds at San Francisco 
^fc-Intyre had Rector1 swinging wild 
mqst of the time, and won an easy vic
tory. Henry Gleason, the Seattle 
scrapper who went South with McIn
tyre, gave away much weight to Jack 
White, and was beaten after putting up 
u xv underfill battle;

Victoria

Ffairfield Hotels corner Douglas and 
('onporant Streets, nicely furnished. 

’1i<'!is*:ke*-|»ln^ i <".m< , 1.• *t ’ami t old 
water; terms moderate, and furnished 
rooms, $2 per week and up *-

The United States' Golf Association, 
which includes chitoa all thp way n..m 
the Atlantic to tho Pacific Coast, and 
tr<*m the Canadian lx.rd.-r to the (Juif 
f Mexico, instru. t<*d all Its members 
o t-nargv every player who appeared 
n th.-ir finks on Independence Day 

one dollar. By this method, it' is be
lieved. a fortune xx.is realized.

Although this Is the third time this
• tson tliat Red Cross events have
• n held in the metropolitan district?' 

thousands *.f players took advantage 
of another chance to help the worthy

use. At eaeh club th.- winner was 
given h handsome gold medal xvlth an 
•iif»m*dle*l retl er**s* for a. «-entre-picTi*. 
There was a IT. 8. G. A. cert Bleat*- for 
the runner-up.

SUCCESSFUL TOUR.
—------- T .

Who says billiards is not a fascinat
ing gam**? Willie Hoppe, the world's 
champion, has Just completed a tour 
which started on Nox*■ tuber 16. With 
CbArlçs tT $*ptjerson, Jake Schafer, jr., 
and Chick Wright as companions, 
Hoppe visited seventy-three different 
cities, travelled 40*000 miles, played to 
more than 100,000 paid admissions at 
$1 and $2 a throw, and -added $30,000 
to his Ivank account. The .entifle ex
pense '.f the tour, xvhich xvas planned 
by R. B. Benjamin, reached $sA,oimi. 
Hoppe played 120.000 points and he 
made an average of fort y-five per

WHITE SOX PITCHER
TO ENTER U. S. ARMY

“Death \ alley Jim"' Scott, pitcher 
for the Chicago Americans, has ap
plied for a place in the officers1 reserve 
training camp at Leon Springs, Texas, 
it made known at Chicago re
cently «'apt. Franklin -R. Kenney, re
cruiting officer for the "central depart
ment of the army: Charles A. (’«.mis- [. 
key, president, oT the Chicago A inert-I 
c ans, and B, B. Johnson, president of i 
the league» endorsed the application, 
so it is felt that ScblFs dgys en 
major leaguer are numlxnd.

Scult is playing his ninth*year with 
the Chicago Americans. He came to 
tills club from the U'uhuu team of tlie 
Western League and is 31 years old, 
more than 6 feet t*ill and weighs about 
lh'5. pounds. He has been a star 
pitcher for several seas*.as, having I 
failed his team only In 1916. when he | 
xvas suspended late in the season for 
failure to obey club rules, ills “come
back'' from that episode this year has 
been notable. Latest figures show he 
liax been, iu bll.-iu L'am*^. wnmifn- .
five and losing four and- giving only ’; 
1.63 earned runs a game. He ranks i 
f.*urth in the league in effectiveness.

TO-MORROW'S CRICKET 
AIDS SOLDIER'S FUND

With 4he worthy- object of raising 
the requisite funds to purchase a boat 
-for the-use of-the return*,-*! soldiers at 
Esquimau # -cricket game has 1 been 
arranged between .Kirkham's and the 
Esqulmalt Military Hospital for to
morrow afternoon * The match xx ill be 
played at the «Urk Bay grounds, and the 
admission will be free. Officials in 
charge of the event j rvinlse that te« 
will be served in the most approved 
Style, all of the pr*»ceeds frtmi the re
freshments being devoted.- to the fund .f 
tlw* returned soldiers. .It I t hoped that 
a large crowd will turn out and mak«- 
the affair the success It deserves to be
come» A better or more «les* rving pur- 
pbse could scarcely be found, and the 
two teams have already demonstrated 
their cricket ability.

TO GET POSITIONS.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

The
Electric

Way
X

THE SANITARY. HEALTHY, AND 
EASY WAY

To DRY Your Hair, is With

The White
ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER

It wijr dry your hair in a foxy minutes, making it glossy and 

lustrous.,^.....,

For Sale at

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Elecrncal Fixtures and Supplies.

1607 Douglas Street.

1103 Douglas Street
Phone 643. Opp. City Hall 

Phone 2627. Near Cor. Fort Street

CmCKETIvlATCH l 0-MORROW.

The Victoria cricket team will meet 
the Five Cs at the Jubilee "Hospital 
grounds to-morrow afternoon at 2 
q'eiock. The .Victoria team " ill bexep-
reaenlcd . bl' the.îpîfü wing playvjrs.^
Goward (captain), Y’--rk, Shepherd, 
Mitchell, Smith. Stevens, Wi I kef son, 
Wright, Hill,. Phillips and Lethaby.

Vancouver, July 12.—When the 1917 
season of the Northwestern League 
•ends next Sunday, many of the Jobless 
players.will find a refuge In.the Ship
builders' League, a four-team Seattle 
circuit, which has previojis|y taken 
many of the league's players.

Roy Browri, Vancouver sh >rstst-ux, is 
td start ;d-ork immediately f"r Skinner 
& Eddy. Alva Glpe and Rill Htokke, 
Vancouver pitcher an.l first baseman, 
respectively, will become blacksmith's 
helpxqs, arid play for th*- Ames <Hub. 
The Dutiiie Club ami the .fieatihi Con
struction and. pry dock Vlub are both 
<*ut after additional players from the 
league.

Cuts That Compd
=32Attention
No matter how much or how littlr you wish to spend on 
illustrating your ads, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO— 
AND DO WELL -

Zinc Cuts in Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

— From-One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuts 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cuts

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth- a million, words.. 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result

X

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING & POLISHING 00., LTD. 

PHONE 1090

is
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With X"

monthly p
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V* 1NÙOW CLEANING

W lAUUh .VLLAMA
window -■ 1Phone Sit*. ---------

and irmtrrfnr AronW.VA A NTKI
gtM ftT.xn mn latS-UBA^Cg, XJtLSLA.

;ht engitK K HKNiJIlT of youn . 
ut of «-mployru nt. Room» * 
A honv- from home. 7*fi Cou

PltmW»
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to the Times Well of Classified Advertising Never Gets Broken
----------------- ------------------------------------------------ f................................- ....... —-Y CHIROPRACTORS - PLU^IN^O HEAT.Nc/ TRUNK ANO H a PRESS J*F0 r.S#-

APARTMENTb . ___ - ................. ; . V,.V, ...... ,-»o I- . $VVictoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone No. 1090
gjites ter Cla»$iflid Mvertisawenk

S tuatiom Vacant, Situations Wanted. 
Tc Rent, «Article» for Sale, Lost or Found. 
Business Cards, etc., Tc. per word - per 

' insertion; three Insertion». 2c. per w>rd; 
•c. per word per week; 50c. per line per 
month. #>

No advertisement for less than »0c. No 
advertisement charged for fées than one 
dollar.

Pn computing the number of word» In 
an advert.serrient, estimate groups ot 
three or less figures as one word. Douar 
marks and all ^abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire may I" we 
rep' es addressed to a box at Tl-e ’ s 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
dies». A charge of 10c/la made toy this

F( SALE — (Articles coMIflued.)

p.itbv III n ii’aim < !<>• : ■ la fee
ealmott spvui: . ".*> . stvd IH in.: rM< 
Ii.::. i m fi ■" • • 'hi- - •
Uitj.lWj Mn.tonic rink.. H.So; bl- ycle

;ik" , hamh’W K ,"<priug «rips. 
miladles' patent leplh- r hoots, I"-' 'Ml, 

Ameilmn Waltham xvatGu-. |7 '■0; Lng- 
||*h h-v .r waVAu's . $*, hi < If.--, "tin 

--•nrxv tim- sort i nw h.->iur» i -.L* I ■■**. ih-vmn
cuiUM\>ony if..1 '• lm • i f 11. 51
L iu t 1»: lif :i. • -•**• ‘ • -*' -■• ’:,|r
let-i?-af«:ty' ; ‘<•'1' 6L• •"■. iilayhut card*. 
VM . O’ L r • .V ta. oh .\:.nmsofi'S 
N, ... arid. 1 tmi.l Hi. i - 57.’ John^
kIu, SI VI i «vih. Ti. i ' ph<Vnr* 17*7 or
1

\ • I !■: v r:l :»*. il l C- .rar-sas «Ivwri
i, i XV- k ' I**,. ** mv~lfO\-

. i m M Ht '-et._______. ___ ______
■ •t~r cf.ôw ifltaJ—Ma*tllfivei»t bloom» of 

I pv..riix -à, | i ft hr m»». _«lel|»Lin-
iun.r“, cheap 
lf.M- HlllH'l" '

V. j" - Y-" .VIT I ’I I" I TîI N TI \ I. I M «1ST,
, a-", I .«inter, dri 1 ' hoist. mhrm *. 
ti.olv. tool < : . -i f.fiXi other harp a ms

AGENTS WANTED

V.- I'hone  ̂W ' J.v26

B rth notice, 50c.- mar>'age notice, TLCÛ 
death notice, *1.00; funeral noflc.e, 50c. 
additional. ,

i * ed advertisements way be
phoned to The Time, OtT.ce. but such 
Ï0.C t.sement, should sttorword. b- con 
fumed in. «cling, oll.ee open Iron, I 
a. m. to 8 p. m. ' -

WANTED- Kepvest ntutlve* to distribute 
Kb Lifts which *»Mh clothes* sp«»tte-x»!y 
clean without rubbing t'ne trial v*aKes 
pei maïient." vusiomeis One hunt'red 

■per—cent—jiroftr —M-rkr—five doiiwre 
dally. Send 10 cèhiTfi'i' samples for 
Ii .d wauhlng». Bradley Company. 
Bran'fold. Ont I * .

FtR Salc

». « ; « m • ( : il \ M t‘

HELK WANTED—

St : • *-t. 11 s i s week .
xx v \"r i : i > 4'i'ineipal lor ’ h ' 1 |

Ifr »J y out at Ml. InHbd 
I .-,I, .,. r>ni| ton dollars !►*"• “iu -i-- 
j a * pi vfereed. Apply ll* 1 • ,1 , 'X VLjâ

*
... \ \ 11 . \ N X ' '■

V. . : i llroml Street. ___ _'LÏZ

CARS POfl SA’Lli 1 
MM4 (hudiltio . gsitid. (.Miv.^.iiju ;-s lie*. 
|l pi.t); 1 I'M. »-p:.wenger It -eh 
judt-t, .p.oi-i-Uf! i'v t«bd
electric Itgtrh» n.•*-1 str via.*-’
put-sil get Ox viLind. vylmdei. d«*“ *

r.U-1 . Just repalnteii, 5l#.iOf . If, 1 'V<’r
'-p.,u.->-Ti"KPr. Ji.’st p.'D '^’L, *ti«w

APARTMENTS

VompMvTi:Ly FL’HaNIS! tfct>. two from 
apai mo nts, peifectlÿ < lean. Slû, in- 
< lud uK fight ; adult» only. 1176 * alee 

JygQ
TO IttLNT Dauphin Apt . 23i2 Work St.. 

ni'4 in, unfumlshen 4-room suit*», 
v th phone Apply Apt -jyiJ

1 MKF: ,-ltKNT OF A f' VUTMKNT to 
M-rnin In exchange for light service*, 
pan Mme. Christian preferred. toti 
Dunedin Call after S._______

‘
tmfumistu^t-flats fur rent. l'fionè-tiK»..
I '• ' »7

MO *VT |»O.L<.LAS APARTXIEN-TS Se'v j 
oral furnl«h..d suite*, imxderate rental

Hi '%
To U:r I'.mr ro.mifl fuvnlshf.l ftfiH 

Lhifvn- . Av.mif,*$10,7M' lUlhy .V Uox-i 
sun. i,!7. Furt. J.vt-1'

fpilntrtîfd Fvm-k
corner «xf Cook «nd F

Normandie " AptIe
égard st*. fer»

BUSINESS CHANCES.

HUME iM-STAVRA NT • i:*quln lilt, for
sale or i> i t Al-bH o

4s«it; bAl.i: Saxx mill—ruaut aud Limber, ... C.. 1 ' - UxrliâC.
Hupp. X’alley, B. C. Jyl 9

FOR SALE- LOTS

front lot and Droom Cottage. $1.400. 
Apple i « Smith. l.lUle Arctic, cor-

FOR SALE—HOUSES

8Al,i; (ii; F.x« .nÂxûi: Modvrc. «-room
tWHygwkw rwatt-t-w .. laumdrs'
f1 . -. ,.m.D gv-..iT“>hl,l?fffrj*.- c4rw«e-

r cuptidfl
' L.f."

WASJlvt' hi 
Ju: l>Lmd

■ sivr. 1st'! A

< iFi’ICi : V.UY x\ anted, u
- fiui re» Apply i” own aamixx i .

I* i> I to\ KAg. -
iSTRJtN AflONAI . ■■ It : i:i:SI-i >■-' I'K S'

«
•Tl ‘ i'1'l' N ‘ GIVEN in M » .{»eiuutl 

S fence. English and BJmrthAiid. ll 
„ ■ .derate. Apply Box Time»

~ HELP wanted—female

mine l«‘1V m w.wk in

M3

i.l «tore 
Applx Cl; 
~ Hiiui l*-m»de

vftrr-r
,. !.....i .xvn ___ _______:

-w Vx-rrm- ww,'»- Iwbt-
II...

ÂaC I xïT ran js-f'man.i.llv '"in 
üullar» wenklv in n» n iihtglibhr 

hL.,J ,.rî.,..p..rtU’H.ilhTx tpf npitTP t mn.,
•iMrtlm.len. fr-c t-rodw ts t'U;
. ,1.1,1,.I . llrantfttril. Ontarlu. S-

‘ vKiSÏ! ÂmtKSTIi-R* "".I
i r,i-r< \Xanted imnie,Urtt«d> Applx 
I...:.,,,:: . M..,lame Watts. H-

ilTYoirn^VE WORK for » ^.wlnr''!liu"r 
dav# or weeks, won't you 1° your
/iHmr to the Municipal I ree IsAboi 
F iresu snd let u* *en.1 you the man or 
„ , ,r rn do that work*

$.V0 Til.

WANTED- .V i.Su it—-'.NEOUa .
WE GIVE I" 1 Ai S." for turn's *econd- 

1
«Jieiit* tltithttig fm cash Rhone 401
Sim ■» A- Co. 7:tâ I ni i Street. ________

I ASli PÂîYi TLF Üid lirtyrte* »fH-l Ls. In 
any eohdlt'on; • aisn niotorc> t b-s and 
pa-tw. Vhon- 1747 Victor Cycle Works, 
Ç74 .tnhneon Street.

XVa:: ; v . • .Mi. ... ..uiiity <•( l'i-i'- ■ " v 
per, lead. side, ruhher, rags; » feat her*, 
aacks At Canadian Junk Co .
.1,-1 r,...ri Street. Tel 509»,

lth>T 
mi tu»

paid fur stMond-iiainl 
umlltlon. Rhone r.4rt*ïl :

Jv 14
'VANTEE 

duek* c
- -

WANT HI 
fx

Any quantity . i-ii’cke'n* or 
house. Fhont 
if- ■» r'tr

Fiu\l eer/fiwihprUu't*
IM.m.f 47.4:. _ __ JvH

.• ■ i" f- '• »•••
first «Lis* order: state pi i- <\ tel ins ete 
ttr,-: <r, TTTju *. _ Tf

• i ■ •
housing*, "r eoTiiplete a»s«-u-.

.
4

i

.TUAT IONS WANTED—MALE
EX DEI ' I » N' 'I'M* »’•! 'SINESS MAN wishes

... t,.,..-..m gxtiNl wholesale house fuix m-' •- l-l,„.l,.i ... ....... ... K- -I
Th • .es___ __ __________ ______ IjlÜ

FAEMeÊS Hardeners tnt Cüttlvutnr* 
reetliuç help phone 3,<A or « »*l X'1 ’J 
I angle S? r»et. xvhere the Itotorx- flub 
have h list of bo vs from 12 years up- 

• ward* available f• *r employment in *11 
parts of the city and district «'1

F Tf XTiONS WANTED—FEMALE

V II U FMivF. I.A! ’ »R Uf’REAti
i* pr.fared to fill any vacancy fo mal» 
or female, in skilled or unsk ’led labor 

» nr r*Vor»» or writ*

FOR SALE ARTICLES
n-. t .1*. pLihi. Tit.y 1 skid.

• $/;•«£ - I’Jindev's Garag-. !.. m*on St

W VNTF.I* -Gent
ci-a-ter prejVrrgd I’ux tfi. Times  ■ ' < •

WAITED—Old copter Prase, elm lead.
bottle*, sack*, uibber. etc. * e buy 
and »eU eve, vV.vng shd r.nvthlng 
Phone 12?» city Junk Co. B Aaron 
non. r<ô Johnson Street. Residence
Phone _________ > ____

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)

XOR.JJJLN_T Hon— ? vr^’-il and '»» 
furnish-d i.lnv., \\r wi7K~KXF*rt* -*‘-
f»-, V* - » .1’• nr..- J14*

.,;NT Sx-xeM-tmui. I,"MH

1 *. , I ; SALK" -• steel . ..I" ft.
lengflit. first-clas* i ouditiou. I- i
f..i,t .,ia :«*• ft. lengt hr ■-«••id pndl-
limi. 17m 1er f«Kit: a l<«t of 1 •"< h xvwter

at I n-, per fiH't Tel, lift'd; t.xl,
m :• \ < <i t'i's »t le t i nt fa 

■

' ' '• k I '•••■-•

-'ll I r- nw-diuu! ilul' rntju”- g<«"l
-

’
.

. Xm price $77-».’ E W. Ifun,. iV..'

. ........: -ag
FOIL SALE Motlçrn turns, and txxo lots 

at oak Bar with water front age on 
paj i oi t!.:, e aide - IF-. • i '
Cftnudt be ubstHn texl Mmleral,e price 
and* term* Appl> N« wtvu. 1"' Wharf 
Street .. Jy31

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
U\\ N I'.:i; X\ J t.l7♦HT*.I. ior • x •iiuhg»- for

line, excellent 
i anching. thirty 

<
i .V 1**1 acre will

I
i'N CA,H 1.1 NE 

v acres lulioi

TIMES WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS

Tti tl«» I In* thing wlvif'h 

you kn*)WA you ouglit t«> do 

at fit» tilin'.wLivii yoju know 
Vou ought Id* tfo it. whvfhor 
you liix*». it.or not this, wifi 

CUMiiV «Tlivcvss.

t XVTxyflising iu The 'I’infvR 
Waut Ail |*ag« is ttic tiling 
to tlo ut any ti'mv. for M’itios 
Want Ails always get .n suits.

CHIROPRACTORS
KGLI.HY-dr KFUjLFY' i"n1uiiv 4U« and 

7,45411 Office, .«h?-> Fa y ward Bl^Ck.

CIGARS
IM'US CIGAM MA NI» Fuit i .me Ms* 

azlnes and I’ct-ers • 713 • l'arulor*-

P TDHIA .FM AlBiNG 'TL.1M>- F*o
dora_Fi*f-M. » and I4vft'. ■

hÏhÊnThai /.. " A. v, , sucoeewr %o 
Coxû-oJi Dluinuuig <_u.. .<M*> di

WANTED—HOUSES

CHIMNEY oWEEFiNG
xliliMNElVd ClafA NLc- De/ecuve flie* 

fixed, elc. Wm Neal, lUlH Quadra Sr 
1‘hfuie 1019. __ #

LUr ht L .AND SPICE3 MagUC AC- 
TURE*RS

f fioneek 'coFFfcna sitc*: mil.*-s. 
i LTD. (Bat. 1*16). *4i l embroke. Cvf- 
[ fee Kuasters and Kul^e GGuuri». Tel.
: *7 -

DRESSMAKING
I GUNN, MHS , iiu» reopened dressmaking 
i pmi lore. 1137 Quadi » til i-'hom; 46Û9A, 
t CROWTREIL M . 13là "bïâiniuud Si,
! iné»,amâkei ami rostumer ^ ______

OeNTltTg
1HAHKR. l»lt W t- , 301-ü Stoiiarl - l ease 

Block. Phone 4204 i>fflce hours. *.*#
I a. m to « i». m _____________
I TiÀLU DH. ' LEXV l» Déniai tourgemi. 
i Jewel Block, cor. Yale» and Douglas 
I Street* Vlciorla. K C. Telephone*:

- Off text. ,5ii; Uei-iilanoe HI,----------——~
IxKFMi! 'd'k. F. I ,T i »cTil ix't K,miii» 4‘u-

13-14. Ceniral Bldg. I’hune 436*

Pluaitf- " 4 ;nY4 45-171 
'l ltAM-’sr. ici IN T

FiumbiriÆ hivF iitim;
• t:: l Blanaii 

T.-l 461.

;.o u- .v: • xs. . GuVviUU". 
nlesah* and +'etall deale is 
p*. bags am! goods. Tel CO

UVLBBHT n.KMlilN" • '-V .bKAriN.I
» i > LTD * - 7. • Brmighi n

11AYWAIU, * IXIDH. I.K * \ Colt 
,1 i.willr- t ,*! »-•■ __

siTkket. A.M-lti:». til till.n,h,,.1 
Pfujnbing arid beat mg. supplie». • * *
62». . 

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
THÏC WKSTKItN picki.rNG WOKK»>. 

LTD.. *51 Fisgard Plcklea, vine., w 
honey end marmalade. Tel. vOx.

PRINTERS
VÎCTORIÂ I*lUN'ilN< 1 U BUBLIS1 ! i S« 

CO.. 621 Yales FdltVon and Cominer 
dal Printing and Binding, 'lei «

FUR.Nl£fHED ROOMS

TO LET Finn/- - I rogp*^ for "-id!/ ii*l roriuev" fm t
........................ c»; ttr,| Bmdett AyMy»
BV&iXi i"" x Tsm « I IS xvlil Till'd pl«M- mt 

■
t m-. .-t a^

DKAMLl.lv 
. furiiltute

CURIOS

.ml l"inKf Te

PHOTOGRAPHERS
NGOL UENfa, a7( ade’ îû fg "pûnrattui u.- 

and enlargement». , Hpevlal nttentwn to 
i-hl|«ven * portrait* Tel 190S.

Ei.ITt, gïliiùu, ad? uuveriimetit, 2od
_Fluor Flniwlilugrt for Am-‘1 f||r*

largement*. --------
TAYLOH. U B . 123.1 'ioveii. i eni 

8. B. Taylor- Tel. 2:<02.

PUBL ICATIONS

‘TUITION
• - i x .Li..- : icled iur cert,

marine, staLonury, Diesel. \\ *•
Winter burn. 603 Central1 Bldg. Vi.-- ■ 
UJ* 4311L, _ ^ .

t Ki \ ri l ' vT> >.n n Mau h >fi' - 
Civil Service and Other Course», -pe- 
clalist In Latin and Greek Rev Wgl- 
ter G f^elhkm. R A , Strathrom Hotel

T> HEWR1TER6
~ v t *"*x i r.-nAc xx .mu wowi-j o*,m. 

i«|i.iu', reniais, ribbons for all ma 
ctimew -CnUed ^Typewriter Co . Lid 
'7h. Fort Street, Vlctortlb Phone <7^1

' L VACUUM CLEANERS ^
IU VK Tlih: u77'J’ V ACL UM to. >uur 

carpet» Satisfaction assured, l'nune 
4616. ___-

VULCANIZING’ AND REPAIR
KDKKAt - i 1 . AGENCY—X. WcGaGi. 
loll i4i.ui■! Street. Phon- Mh-’
F. it i.-F Hi I x ut ■ in'x'ng '

KNUfcfu. J . e2.i yatya tiueel i'n«
A l lât xxnii-t., .> i,m t in. jnarkec a* wo»de-

- Bale pi’-b «■».—■ --------—-------- -:?p=r-—
l7rrTLIv v TAl 1.1 »K. ÜI : Fort Si in-'1.» 

watchmakers, jewellt id and optician»
Jph. iHTt. ____ ___ _________

! . : , i„ G34 ».jvernumni

OfeTECTIVfe AGENCY

SKA’NKWU K hotel :,' . iUgladtnd up,
$? weekly' owl ùp;..ix«»iJL.W4u*Gon. CU-SL,. 
cla»« n<» bar; few housok<-eping room» 
V»l - tn-1 Dimgla»

ANTIQUE DEALERS

I’JUV ATK i't. fcC aVK UFI ICK. *12 
Htbveo-Uone Bldg , Day aud night 
Pfotte 9412 .
^ JpOt te « N v- AND CLEÀiaiiYU
dTc M'tûAAi i'll- XVÜÎTÎT.^ i he in ge»i

dyeing and Lkaning >/,,rKi4 In tne pro-
Wnce” Country or lerfi Hull. ire f. Phori4
rod J C- Renfrew, propnetor.

i imi> HSTriXiTS ci Hi-i.-uiNo .x,
42H port Street, 'tualn^aa office _» tc*ne 

topi»; Girculntb'i! Dept * Phone L4j 
giaviug 1 »ept Phone lVav. r.att rra.. 
R> i.n.^ Phone 46 ___________________ _

1 HE ISLAND vcrrowlr. IK*, wr 
year The Mntortst Journal. *-

'fianrii. Manager:

■ i-, ‘ i . Brough'
,id fumtturt. china

DYE-R& AND CLUAN.-.KS

rKPIN. P A Ph-,nr «21. *1'3 Fort bt.
Dc- tier In old furniture, chin*, print» 
and works of art.

THE Mol 'KILN iXtA.Nivlta. ..BU Gov
ernment. Tail ora. Ladle» «ud Meno4 
AlteratUma ■ Specialty. Gilo» & Strin
ger. props Tel. 1117.

. • ■■ 1 ■ ,Hank Bldg li.MUianfe br.-keia >n 
e*rh :••!'*■ m>erl*h»t*. T*1 4>4.

B. C LAND

AUTOMOBILES

BRGG MOTOR CO. LTD . 937 View and 
9C6 Fort. Cadillac Agency. It. A Play 
fair. Mgr Tel. tor* Dtitrlbutore for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother*. Chalmers.
Hudson aril Gadilb* • M t<»r Care.

ELECTROLYSIS
.

Ucàt teipciietice I rgmovtus tup»’Mu- 
oui- hair», Mr*. Burke:. S1 - Fort tit.

EMPLUiMEN T AGENCY

INVEST.ML.VI
92" <Tovern»nent T<1. 126.____________
KÛW?rII KA L'i'Y A N D* LN VIvH'i'M KM 
CO. 121* Government St. to
Rent l tre Insurance. Coal and Worvl 
W H Prlre. Mvr, and Notary Pubih; 
Tel Hl.wai

oLH'HAM. WM . Vlt-w Hi d Van. uver
Brisco Ageru • Tel .'6 _____ ___ 1_

PL1MLKY, THOMAS. «25 to .*« K»im*«»n 
Packard and overland AutomobMes 
Tel f-7 v* And 1701 ' _

dnlriK s„nnn: fëi' -i. statl-y
Mit,. a i icxel, i ult'lxali ' Murk noil, 

ra infill sltimllon near water. Box 
Tore*. ' JM !

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

FOB- 4riy— v*d r_xi»i 
PfrSüitii i île i at f 

ybark strefti. -Liok- Bay.

„ ........_j|* Mlirtial Mm*
Pei lie , at r. n -••• u at W|

LOST AND FOUND
|.« »ST « un- >ln*i i« Phone" l"- l.. <»r Ouk

H»v-4Wk«»___ ______ ___________U14
"OUT on l'.xt-f S-hoi'i St l vet l*r l'|o 

vimtninlng 
pléave phone

_27<xi: - . - ;_________ JfH
MATr Go eii leather pm >• silver mount

ed. cMitalnlng |7i. dialer may hax 
same for 
zle* or P

! .• >8T x a Main • te
white, answer* to t‘. name 
liciiii n |o l« U Johnson St» eel

ItEVKKCG.MU MOTOR C« ' . 923 t«te*
Maxwell Autoin«»hUc» Twl 4M»
AUTO Rr.PAIR» AND GARAGES

BHDFGIITON AVTO P.F.PAIlt SHOP. 73. 
Broughton. Auto repairing «nd *«’4^a- 

..sûti» ».. J__Nelson, arid VV. _Ii.a ! L^.Î*ropa.

Mtmm LHt' IH1 Me«r« 
AM" m..- , .nisi and • • Under grinding
Tel 4632 f_____________ _________ *

HOI ( >!t 8KK\ ICE S! .x HuN. 72V View 
E V Wndama. Night I’hone 215)4" 
Tel ât

vHlNEpL l ML Lin MEN l AGENT —
Phone 7.4 201. I i.iug'.a* Street. 

x> 1. HAV f7*A VN A111NG Ldh 1 ot ->»MieJ 
ard unakilied laborers, ctr k». texok- 
keei-ei», etc., both men end women 
ready and anxloua for employ mem 
What du you need done? Municipal 
Free lalmr Pureau.

1.2 Men*
____JyH

of iMHy

L^lljhà

SHI LL GAKAGK LTD. «ti VI-'W Wr*.. 
KxP‘,rt r pain, nil *ute xvnrk guaran- 
te«d Naponel ruhh.’* tlreflRer end» all

I -net ’ TV V r,V Tel "¥*______
FORD HKi'XlK.i wrnït *4 Will do: Re 

move carbon, reseat valve*, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor Result 
powerful and economical running en
gine Phone 479 Arthur OanlrMge 
Motor Work*. Tate* 8t . next Dominion

ENGRAVERS
GEN »•: It A L ENGRAVER. 8t eïicîT <hict-. 

and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowthcr. Ini 
IX huit Street t-mhlnd Post i ifflew 

ït À LF-=i'oKÊ ÀSÜ LÏNE KNGTIAxlN » ;
: Cooimerrtal work a specialty Dealgni 

for advertising and business atstlon 
ary B C Engraving Co . TUnea Build 
trg . Order» iecelved at Time* Busi
ness nfftca ____

furnïtlTrE MOVERS
JEKVEb' HK«iS Til A NbFER- Padded

van» for moving storage, shipping and 
rwcklng Phone* 23*1 and *41*

M4XVÈ YIU H F1TINITÜRE by motor
Cheaper end quicker; prices reason 
able J D Wllllame Phone 170

ITKTHTJTfc PDWF7K IZÎ4 Doug’s* Etre 
Life and Accident, ad* > Ite^l Estais 
Te’ i,4*f ____ ;_____________________

7tT« MH.T.FK a CU ltd lan;t 1>»uk
lB* R.-ftl egtiitn' end TnaurAr.cn, J «
l.tveex Ki*c and Tree* J>1_ «64___

DA Y 4k IK KB IK? 62C hurt Re.il E-atat* 
Insurance and Financial Broker». le.

__f« .___________;___ __________ ___________
GILLESPIE. HART * TODD. LTD 

Fire. auto, plate glass bonds, accident, 
marine burglary Insurance. "11 Fort 
Pt reef Phone^Otn

.
hosiery «Ttlbii cn*». 2. t*•
R..n<*M_:ii. 'n. «tt/mk Ikiy Averti 

■ ju-i »,f f'«H Btrcct. •
lodges

LFF.MINti HKOh . LTD.. 5Z4 For* Bt 
Fire and Life Insura nee .Rente Co. 
Voted Tel 741

sewing Machines.
KINDER HEWING MACHINE *-*D-. :U14 

Br:i»rt D Fuller, pi op Tel 7757

DANCING
DANCE every Saturdi. x . v tnilug at Alex 

hi.,Ira. iindt-r. manu :• atvin of Mm 
l.uv.l 1 Adie» 25, . ÿ . • Otard *

L A>N - A - AP Ht A ASS I.M lil. IKS
Tj**d«y i-vrnlng at Alexandra 
vital Vn Mr* Boyd, Phone

orchestra.

By' ”n' 
22it»L

Pnv. j___
T>K 4:>:xT 
itimlcrn »*«•*"

S4— Dalrii i. Str«

PKÎVaTF. DAXClN'i LESSONS taugh' 
at Alcxent'rii Kallroorn M"i. Boyd 

! v *. » < i Pi.oni* ~*S41 - Stud i* 619 Camp 
tg - ■

EXCHANGE

o.M "III MM

n/'ti' ri>x,‘‘

’ :it a sav.i lfbc 
Vppl> nwtn

-S \LE - \MH »n< rii'lw 
.«.lid ills. .......nugntph

irL
« of N'I'Ll: Sill «XV( ;xsi: and n Irror*

« VUftge oi t.ui
lus

Fe tK Hirt 1 A>ug-
1x14

MONARCH XND 1* TK f.. hol ed a u 4c*
hu.I < amp »tove*. r- n < T4Tr' r* ~J x H

pot: 8 X1,F Or tr.- 
P, „vf»io**M. small

:■
»m- «

a futirtti 
sab Ik

i" «ir

Time*. j.v-14
Igoi.d'fn OAK III Ffi: r« «,.hi. i < iak

VH i y r 7 riH>ii:e 1 house. fiïOswt-go Ap
ply 122* M..ntr«xse Av», Plume 3Sf-I.. JyU 

TWO ^OTt \‘5i:s. all UHMterii von vim I- 
ences. near Ceuti.xl S.hooi Appl> 1' 
Yates Street Iv*^

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Famished'
FIT V ISlTII* rrCflTTF foTet ' IV«!roo*n ».•ckigdarro. I, AppIx J T i: Mi-vet Ml

j '
i |\ | R«H•M LI • '

nVhcd. m.Hb i .«l<: t ent Arddv 2<»I4 »r
ernxvimhI Lu.id. '____ JfM

FTPnTpHI 1 ' SH X' "K ;md large »h«ûl.
rry’ ilumVtWl- 1'h.i.iu- ISTTL- 

tul:.TIENT ..>*<!liV.I-.f-d. 4:roofn ...bugg*- 
l,,vx near l4lR.h. School and Fort Street 
s«r line, to tent for <>*»■ month. Currb- 
X pnwri, phone 1466. 1214 Douglas ^ tir

* POP PI-'NT- Ifo'uve-'. MrnVberl nn«l tin
' ft.rnl-li. ‘I Tl'- I..--I I:..... » I-.ITIM

I ox. ring fire, life nou : nt, find si< k- 
ne»- written lr tie stiorgest enm- 
panies. Tl.e Griffith Cojnpatfg. HlbhenT 
Bone Building

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS
ON? ANf*

let n Tin
Off* e

I ACRE Lot. cleared water, 
i• ii v. i-xcii.'iiiia* 1tor cur, some 
v*4. Tiitto*.__________ bJT

With
i < h: i : m h vnc.k M»d« i n :■ t

!u>n-*e. , le;,i title, of I «rge lot. ......
luiildiug**. for hi rcagej*and Lv o-e pai - 
1.,;ed near Vi« tpria. Itox *x.

ttjtr- ACltFS Stsk «dear title, to e% 
rhai.g* f«»> small luingaTow. Eagl " 

Phom 71K. -d Jyl

bSS
nrd Bl_________ ________ _

FARMS « i city prop. it* lor 
«•has r Final S 317 Rayxx 
P)-.» xtt* ■_________

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
rSioNTH -Tx\.. comfoitahly furnished 
bviuo-k-eping room* (newi. with ha*e- 

,,i! it,- ‘.«•parafe, hi»» nice range, 
-foil,d nu «f sink 17 F Second Street, near

b w
at V i COnÂKiRANT right In loxvn. nlce- 

4v iL l,..iuwj-k>‘»!4^)trg room, with
hot »n«l «old water. ga« range, bath 
phone and laundry. II 74) up. , *•’

B'TrSKK Eli INC 
vmt bon’d nom 
ph«*n? <7641.

«urnunmiF» fom hire

IIAI.I.. WIXI IAV IM» .?... . II ,:i T.l RA?l Rr. R H
CAI>IU.AC AUTO * TAXI CO . Si 

pr cM'.n. .op -f n..v.rni..o, Str.«t
F ft ’ Tel *b7 »nd 44R1______

FOR A 004 D CAR. cnraful driver, cheap 
rate», Ph^ne Res 37»5R. stand 51310 

Iv17
IfTVFY CAPS Peopt- wishing to hire 

ntney rare hv the hour or for short 
trine ehoidd Wpbnn-' titner Asaoda 
tVr n*r*r - number 3W1 _______ __

AORICULTUR»!- IMPLEMENTS
MITCHBUtToBORilK T *l*-tt Ge- 

tor*- AiMet-tor-Miiiex- HMTfci term 
M.^hln.ry I Farm hupylie,
t.t 1S*Î _______ ■__________

aTiTO REBUILDING

VICTORIA AtiTo AND__ CARRIAOK
WORK*. Til Inhnaon Car.l»r» Rull.l 
,r, an A HI,.. W.TT.Ithln». A r Mitchell 
T.i Rt»7 ____________
■asy carriage specialists

JONF.i

FHKKH KI PI'LT LCXTAL FIRM received 
dally Free delivery W J Wrlwle-
worth. <51 -t oh neon Phone 65t

CENTRAL Flbli MARKET. VlJ .«ohmson 
r.t iw, . U' T M U-*—-r— ......—:

D. K CHI'NCR A NES. LTD. -Fish
poultry, fruit and Vegetable» 64*5 
R f,. u if ht on Street Ph,,ne 24$

FURRIER
Mister, fukd. izh

1‘hotre 1 rl7
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

B. C Kl'NEHAL CO. (Haywer.l si. LTD. 
714 Broughton Motor or llorae Drawn 
F-quInment as fe<tu»rad Kmbalmer*
1 el $$3toi_____ .» ___________.__

HANDS FDNKBAL FI'RN ISM INTO CO.
T ifl 161? Quadra Rt Tel 4?—. ' 

THOMSON. FRANK «27 Vendor*
Ave Fine Funeral Furntal lnga Grad
uate of r F CoITeg* of F-obatmt^g 

- Office Tek 4°* r»t*ee 4*r xnA night
TOOTSPECÏA' 1ST

Specialist 
Consulta 
Ce m pbei I

BOOTS AND SHOES
MriUFRN HHOB CÔ T V alee and Govern- 

ment Makers and Importer» of IBgh- 
Gr«de Fr*ctae»r Repairing Tel 1«5«

r\\ O IIOOM of Fir. KB 
- Building Apply at Time#

MISCELLANEOUS

< ; L A I N 
r»:.«ilflx.

in ftcirf or
Durham A:

PERSONAL
hit V mnw.ay s m T». piaster» may be 

obtained m Ml Bayward Bldg Jy»0 
LAD1KR' man-ta ll-«ted suits, fît; fancy 

Bilk K-xxus. 15 upward», «‘‘^nuilcl nr
SHifsfactlon guarnntecilL__11»3 For^ Jy!7

liTtS BHA W' furmcrly of Winnipeg And 
Edmonton. Will purchase T« ur cast-off 
clothing for apot cash. Plume 401, or ex, 'ln“« 7ZML_ Btnr- 736 f-ort Street.

TO HW ALLO XV This dis 
h1m«I\ r-nt>ll' hih! pnlnhssly 
latiiHteflvx Farm chocolate»

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTER AND BV1LDER—T. Thlr-

krd. A44e«t44on». repair 9.- Jobbing.
leaky roof* repaired and guaranteed
Phone 3501R Fstlmnte* free.

BOTTLES
THft BJOTURNED BOLDIERB Be»TTLE 

Agency. 1313 lilanehard St. Bottlee of 
ell description» bought and sold. Tel. 
144 H«--U Price» Given.

TVitI*. 1419 Doi
FIR (’OfiniVOOh for sale Phone 5366 

Kill* .Store Street ■ ___ Jv27
* \ i Frôla and revôhdr f

at n cup IT, Fort Ptrc t
,

hui se n c. : tlr/ou I mnkit' !'• 2" tulieA
11 t; TV' Burnside. __ . 7

V1«>|.1NR If you are l«««<klnK f«»r a good 
violin consult Benedict B..ntly 1785 
Fort Street. Plume 2704L. Several 
good outlR* for sale at verv rruaon.ibl» 
heure* ..... ..... ...... .........

t*\T\LL rtf.AM LArN't ’11 • 11*•-«r* ling
, atlM'Ht good launctr. »*' b. P L. x . le
engine. «17,*.. Cnmwwa> I ■ «t House.
Rlionf 3445. _________ . __ __

WMlM WKATHRi: HF.ADGEU: lu «at 
er «ml ...ft pin.»» in evWAÿu»» 
t,i t” v. to clear nt Si and II. -41 •* r«*st

V'r..,i w.'.iiH.im. ni.Hk nit,no.
eminent Rtrei’t.

rang.», cd>. 
Ml* made and 
made Phone

gntîTKAM-. for «tovea
, Tat»» ■>">■». .«changaa
• fHR ________________^.................... .
»r»rK.- ImportiarKnsUah. all *.»J l«cMk » £7” «1» Uhatlp,’ A. l unduD

fff in MMe»«wa _
yxTiHViniTEP I'AÇIïï£S8W,îi2tS B

c llardwar, Co., W rort S«W«

..in
jg

j Pi .\ KNÔV "I Hi: (TiNKEUIKNCES Of 
I seating an improperly fitted Tru*e.
1 our l'a tent TruFY made to m ensure and 

lilte.l t*x un i xpi-tt Is the v«-i x best that
ran !.. .1.»*» tor >“U T MArX JnnM.

Avebury A venue. Phone 4 « i "It v*“ 
xx MX N. ,1 si i l. X" R OLD I’NPMO 

FIT A Rial HKf’FBITIKR and put vour 
money IhV* aoineljiing live that will give 
you a biglici return on your Investment 
or that offers l»etter si>e« ulallve lAduce- 
ments? At ti e present prl« e of copper 
and silvei Millie « f the inetal P«snes 
warrant vour serions considération 
Writ,. t«- da' and have your niâine put 
on our UK to receive our »pe« iaf fetter* 
Issued from time to time « ailing atten
tion to slink» of merit that we have 
IhxlestlKaifldP an«l that show promise of 
giving a goiKl return on your ifionpy. 
The service Is free. Information gladly 
•uppileil mi an V listeil or un liste, 1 stt*- k* 
and latest market u’lotatlons furnlsh.d 
A W Miller A Co . Htm-k amt. bond 

• broker». V ancouver Blox k. Vamtiurei,
B. r ________ _____________ 22*

It. KNEKMHAW, healer and medium, 104 : 
Mullet 81 net, off Cvok Street. Con -
aultatlon* dally Circles, Tuesday anil 
Friday. • p. m. Take No. « car. l*hone

—«y1*
LITTLK, ARCT^li ColtDOV'A RA Y. now 

open ,f«M t.l)Q arofuinei mon lira, 4 andlea. 
fruit, tobai « os. afiermsm teas, i*-e
crewm wwd mwlaa. *41 klwda 4*t-------
drink»,, city prb e». L*. C. Smith. Pfoj

INABILITY
tn-ssinj; n

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED Fuinlsh.il k.lRfimr cottage 

ii, ar sea. from July 2u t«» I*. O. It«»v

W A NTKI

BROKERS
OKiyRGE * Ctt. A. ltÜ Belmont House- 

Custom» Broker». Shipping and Inaur-
anre Tel >47t.________________ - , -

McTA VWH"BKOfa . 524 Fort. Cuatom
Broker*. Shipping and Forwarding 
AgenU. Tel. MI6. American, Kspraas 
Kepreaentatlva P, O. Bo* 1684.______ _

BATHS

«•nth pi ‘ fct'aWy In
Hnv„ small fttridshu! c«dln««- 
:,n,t Ini»lil ! " I..’L unij . Iiihl 
|| ciiic --I Tunes < iftt< ••

WANrTKD -A furnIsiwil, s MH.tued house. 
kimmI locnUtv. rent modi-ratv Burdick 
Broth* i - A Ilrctt, Lid.. «21 Fort Spect

.
lîomc. close In Burdfc k Brutlicrs A 
Brett! Ltd . .tc: fort Btycet. Jyl3

ROOM AND BOARD

HA i he x h«h»i »n«i electric Ught. maa- 
aage and chiropody. Mr*. Barker. *12 
Fort Htreet Phone R47SS

CABINET MAKERS
LEW is" JOHN, Cabinet MuMur sod Ftn- 

laher. Inlaying, repairing and rsltnlsh- 
Ing Antique furniture a epeclalty 
BatlsfactloTi guaranteed. 6« Govern- 
n.ent Phone I4I6L.

”■ CANO Y AND CHOCOLATE
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL CANOL FAC*1GKV. 122J OoV- 
ernment. Mfgr. of ..i:1hoco!L’?1?*,.î.nd 
Confectionery Z. AuMbftl. Tel 1f2i

ÏTe1,4GHTKVL si MM Et; HOME la re 
gri'iiads. ciimfortaMc room, few min 
nus from Par and t**»•■!-, h*. minute 
'from down. town, all kinds of fruit ami 
x egetu i-l«— ivuaoimhlv. PhoNc SÛSI4,

. . _ _______ ____ JyH
I.AtttTE, ”tdeneant. *l»'onu-llU,r. r«>«xm,...all- ^ 

hiiMkm, nbiii park. »,rHl l,r,i‘tx *1,r 
nti-als . Phono :î7fda. <11 Supcrbu

. ______________________
TÎTe BON ACCORD. *4.. Prince»» Ave 

eeven minute*' aalk from CUy Hall 
Rw.m and laoud. terms mmlerate. 
ladies or gentb’ir * n 71,. JjrST"

WHY 18 IT »o many people »»k f«»r 
ndlip’s cliocojate* Try , once 142b 
Government Street.

CLOTHING
ARM Y A NAVYCLOTHING STORK. Mi 

and 5S0 Johnson Gent»’ burnishing». 
Fillt», 8h«»e». Trunk» and Suit Caaee. 
A loincaster. Prop. Tel $602.

\H< ANDLE8S JUllDri . 667 Johnson
Men's and Boy»’ Clothing and Kurnlah 
lng® Tel Mt.

MONEY TO LOAN _________

Vvvi:...... pr-.,*, ,> UH» irvRiSto,. gïuîSï

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
8HAW BK08. SM)4"Govemment Tel 1»M

CHIROPODISTS

SECOND HAND DEALERS
NATH A N A LEV7 V7 I4« » ?*« vernmen t 

Jewelery Mnslcnl and %'«"' «) ineiru-
irenti Toll- -♦ Tel 6446 _________

T.UVU.OOU EM P'4 Y 8AChh.*al any iuan 
Hty. wanted D. Louis. elS aledonu
Ave Phene <423_________ "

V\ ANTeT f uri.ituits. whole 
fair prue, casti down 
Fort Phone 3114

HLAi* THIS H«#sl price» given fur ivw- 
dlee- and «lerits i’hsI- -fT With lng

all 704 Ynte-f StreetPhone 2*gl7.
8HA W 4k X70, tlhe Gauvoatma Un») pua. 

lively pey top cash prices for g«*nt!e-
irnn'e and ladle»' ca*t-off cbdhnru- 
b«M ««. etc Phone 4«1 or c. "I 7 '• !• nr1 
girder Night p).>ne ‘•’'iR

WILL PAY from |2 to |10 for Gen He- 
men's Cast-off Clothing Will call *t 
any addre** Phone 43Î3 1421 Gov
emrpAnt Street

DIAMONDS. Antiques. ««Id Gold ixuigr' 
and aold Mr» Aaronwn. 1007 Govern 
men) Pi rpprwUe A ngui WnMiheH «

A." O F Court Xortln-rn IJght No 
meet :.t l oroster»* Hall. Brnnd Su 
2nd ami 4ih VVednesdavs. W i; I i 
tun. “«Hiitary.

TAN ADI AN oPaJ'FP. OF FOIH r* 
Court C’nhrtrihln «31: meet» 4ih M r tny. 
8 I».m.. Orange Hall Ynte- Sr I: V\ .(> 
S.ivage, 101-Mosw ST Tel. IT'-I._______

’OI.PMBIA LDDGK No 2 I - • F 
m« cts Wednesdays. 8 p m. In Oi l 
Fellow»* Hall. Doug1a« Street l> 
Dewar. P S t?|fi fyeford Street ■_

dai’Viirn:i :s and M mds of i:x« .
LAND P S -I.oilgc Prince** Alexandra. 
N«. IS. n.ei'tx third T-lmrsday R-.p in 
Oronge Vate* SDr-eL Pre^ Ml*
J. Palmer. f>i> Admiral? TT«va«T Sf"1 . 
Mrs II rut tern II, ,221 1-«^rt ■

PFS'I PMlt'Ef* paid i«t Gents • a»"-'.'
Clothing Give me * trial

wwv a I’M» Cr,x-e -q»»-eer

JxSRPIIK. MADAM. Foot 
( or tv* permanently (?u»*ed 
t’.on* free Rooms 40 7 40* 
Building Phone $*54

HARDWARE
WATSON * MiHlIiEGOR. LTD-. *«(

Johnson Hardware, stoves and ranges 
paf-.t*. oils, etc Tel. 74l. ______

HORSESHOER
i A M tH P*n«!

XVrxor». A T« It'D 7$3 iohnson Street
JEWELERS

HAY N FS. I* L.. 1124 Government, h
wRtnh^aJting. enrravfpg- «•qdvtnt'-

LADIES' TAILORS
YALEN * CO . h*. U-, Hox»m 4.

ttieiror Bldg Tel 44tl.
laundries

NŸCVV METHOD LAVNDltY. I/ÇD., 1015 
17 North Ihirk 1» D McLean. Expert 
launderer* Tel. 2100. --_____________

HP1LD6:B8 AND AGKiCVl.TVHAt. 
Lima IJme Producer*. Limited. *15 
Central Block- Phone 2tt2. _______

LIVERY STABLES_______ ,
BRAY’S STABLEST 726 Johnson Uvery 

boarding. Hacke, Express Wagon, etc 
Phone 112._______________ ______ _______

LOCKSMITH
PRICK, A it. General Repairer, Lock~

smith and T7n.brolla Maker. 617 Fort 
St reel. Phone 444. / “*' *

: legal
BRADSHAW * HTACinifLt:. Harriet 

ter*- at - Lew 6*1 Best Ion St VMctort»
MUSIC

HINTON. MR. JOSEPH. St Paul » 
School. 1426 Fort Street, give* lesson» 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re* 
pertorv or eaem* Phone 4641L- _____ _

MILLWOOD
CANADIAN l’t'GET BOUND MILL— 
* Kiln dried kindling. 12 per load dellv- 

ered. Phone TTI. •
MERCHANT TAILORS

8CHAP6:R a GLASK K. 8< neper. A 
W Glass Men's and ladles T»Hor- 
ti.g 7*1 Fort Sin*. ' »7*

" ~"TlOTAHV PUBLIC

• E. b TODD. Notary Public; 711 6 ori m
UAVNCE. VV. U . Notary Public ann in 

»uranee Agent. Roonx 21 Illbben-Bone 
Bldg . write* the best accident ~ ' 
ale k ne»* i»>llcy to be found

. rLÂWTKRER '

RADIANT HEAl' BATHS. ma»aege aou 
Mr. R. H Barker, from the

Building Phoee MM-

TIIOMAM. FRANK, liasterer Rena.. , 
lng, etc. ; price» reasonable.-* Phonal 
SSII Y, Ree.. 176v Albert- Avenue. City 
Lathing and plastering completed 1»
cheaper then beaver board 64 «
price. «

A LADY WILL CALL and buy your 
High-el*** V-aat-off Clothing. Spot 
c*»h. Mrs Hunt. *12 Johnson, two 
hm.eea up from Bianshard Phon»
4H21 _J__________________________

Y aU'EF AND Gk. . rs scerded
cjothee shoe* etc . wonted Will t»<
best price* Phone 44.PL We mil »’
nnx B,4,f‘ 641 J.,hn«or S t r»e t

DArnifTERS AND MMDS OF PNG
LAND R S -l odge lTImrone N«> M. 
mecti 2nd and 4th Thursilnys nt S p m 
In A O F Hall. Broad Street Prew 
Mrs Olily. 'rr Discovery. Se. . A I» 
Him Ison '«12 Fairfield. Visiting mem-
tier» cordially Invited._______

P F*r Weat. Victoria Tx*
1. 2n«! and Itli Tliursdny*. K. of P. Hall 
North Park Si A G. If. Hard Ins, K 
of P. S tr. 1‘romls Blk , 1006 Govern
ment Street ___________________ ______

OHDEK OF "TAIE EA8TF.LN STAR--. 
Victoria < (noter. No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4i Mondav* ut 8 p m. In the K of 
P Hall. North P:.G< St Visiting mem-
tierv coTdiaHy -IwvRed. __________ ■

itiSS QF ENGLAND B 8.—Alexandra 
Jlfi meet- 1st »n«f 2r«1 Tlmrsilays. A. O 
F |fall. Brond Street President. F XV 
Hewlett. 17"! Recnd Street, secretary-
J Smith 137* Sen view Ave.. Hillside 

S (ÿ. E. R- 8 - Juvenile - Young England 
meets 1st and 3rd Thurwday*. A. O. F 
Hall 7 fl'Hntli. Secretary. K W. How
left IJ": S- ond 8t»-eet, city.__________

SON'K OI' ENGLAND R S.-Pri«1, «-f the 
Tflan.1 T-Odge. No l.l meet* 2nd and 
4th Tne«^lay* In A V. 1 Hall. LroaJ 
SI XX .7. Cal.’ ctt. Maywood V O. . 
president, \e« i«-tary A E. Brindley.
!«'j7 l^mbrokiV Str eef. city. ___

8Î"Ins’T»F S'»»TLVNÎ* Meetings of Alisa 
Craig Camp will be held on second 
Thur-ilav of each month, commencing 
julv 12. in Forester»’ Mali. Broad 8t

THK .rt'u.Tii: ur T1U- F,>STK!!N srTil 
m„t» Bl M fln,I ,1 \\ ...Imp. I n - n «
„-,-l«-k In K. ot r Hall North I'lrk St. 
Visiting meintH-r* r'ordialty Invited

HUTCH KM. T . Sewer an«1 Cement V\ or k_ 
?33ix 7 *+ Avenue Phone RÎ8R.L. Jvl7

FHIP CHANDLERS
McOPADE * 8ALN LTD . PLTEK. Ul« 

Wharf Ship cjwndler* amt ' xwl >•
T»' «■’ ** __________

MARVIN i COT y; H . . .-V3 Wharl Ship 
chandler* at «I U-gaem euppt.w . ■

---- SCAVENGING
\’|CT« >RI \ gCAVW.NUlNU C« • . 1 mMvv

IMS Government Ht reef Phone **>-' 
A*he* fn * gnTbage removed

’ SHOE REPAIRING

M \ N \*|NG. E . G1» Trounce Alley. 
REMOVAL NOTICK^r Arthur îliub». eho# 

repairing, has- removed to 607 Ynte* 
St . between Br«»*d w^d Government 

m(T>K TtEPAlRINQ promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced H. White 
1111 Bianshard St . two doora from
telenhone office____  » ____ _

ELECTRIC SHOE BH«*F. View Si
K West, prop A Iso Shoe Shine Parlor

PATRIOTIC FUND
, ,;npM>ing ii.l^ix idtmls. \x «•

S.,*, I. i\ H>i -xx uig if* the ib-tii. « •
ment issued b> tlte lu«norar> s«i i

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFR8.
8KW EK PIPE «V AK E. Meld I H< Ground

Fire Clay, ete B. Ct Pottery Co.. Ltd.. 
Broad and Pandora. *

SPORTING GOODS
BICHON 46 LKNFKSTY Jon*»* 

practfe*» gunkmlth* . T*l hl*W
BE I r EN Bit«»8..-U*I Government sti.-ei 

Bley de» and cpniplete line of »pomn« 
good*. "Tel- ilT. •

SPALDING TFNNIR RACsM KT8. XV, 
x*w f<ing cricket bat» and all the b- -
for the summer game# Give u» a c»! 
er write Victoria Sporting Goods Co 
lliD Broad Street.

SAVE MONEY by necuilng your bioviv 
this month at the olil pr!< »». Pi l e 
now. |36 and up; July 1. $40 and up 
Harris A Hmlth. 122» Broad Street.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 UurwD 

inent Street. Shorthand. Typewrtrlng 
Bookkeeping thnrougiilY Htnght K a 
Macmillan, pilnelnel Phone 374.

TAXIDERMISTS
W IIKHK1 4k TOW. *1» Pandora AVe 

Phone 1921. I11»h class selectl.xe Rug-
Blr <’*n;e end varton- Mwii.'e ««If

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN. H. IÉ-. I«V Fori. Naval, mill 

tary etvtl and ladle»1 «attof ,1’
-e--.* TRANSFER

Uaug.vgl. trucking and General Ev 
press work. Phone 2«HR. J. CiMI

Subatripiion* uirciuly published
!

V il t or hi Pa t riot I* Aid
.........is .xu.yyy- . ..

X i, tovm Li .mvh. Cana
dian' Patriotic "uttd.#• —»------H <44-64

D,|i,.fti1 «2
Diaburscmrnt*. |

Prevmtialy piildWhcd • • ............34.7 111 A,
or June. P.417— ■>
uptrlbuted U t'afin «' ■"' P*U‘h 

Fund, « '«-ni ru'l Fund :
My X'lctoi in Patriotic

Aid 8tH'ict>  ....... 111.--'. 1.
By N il torla Brum h.

« ’anaillaii Patriotic
Fund ...L.G.................... ‘<*1*

----:------»2 tr- « *
■ -

8ularb«* anil. Wiie.i i> • t 24?.'»’ ”*
Pitting and statiotuTy Tfi.u»1
Postage utamv» . .............. • T'» w
VVur tux Ktnmp* ............. ___
Sundry expeneb*  ....... * 1 •. .

; 6 .
♦Mî CamiMign*i .vt>« "s. <

Wage#.................................. * i î<v"u

< *H»h nt) hand .................1
Pitlx cash ..........
Camulhui jtank « f »\.m-

|ae»» bu I a me allowance 
a.. mint O./.... ..............  36,061.17

$116.021 88
'

Advance» from Central Fund, 
l'on ad fun Patriot a Fun.d .........$ 'll..“ATM

Diaburaement', umlei Canndl in
Patriot l« Fund.

Frdm commvni cment to •
Max 31. 1917 . IS46.67«i ;;

Fm June. I»t7 29,641.>•

Italam-c on band for Iulv alb-xv- 
.«riii-N ........... ............... .... 3f-.0f,|.l7

• >■ WH.lrJ

I
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ounroiw
Six roomed bungalow, trot-water 

healing, lot 60x156, on corner, 
paved street*, with paving taxes, 
all- paid for, price on)y $3,500.
DUN FOR IT8. Union Hank ilulldr 

ing. Phone 4312.

in
Kr;mt for publicity purposes, yet he 
wait hampered to gome extent in hla

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The 'following replie» are waiting to oe, 
roiled fort

101, 478. 324. 5»* 588. 638. 878, "73.'., 814, >71,
NO. Security. W J. If. ‘

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY _
DIGGONI8M 8—* ‘A f ter all. life. Isn't worth 

living without ;i ■ front porch and ^ a 
b&ck y.aiM,” l.>iggo,n Pi lilting »'<•►... 
Yates Street. l»n’t argue. Diggon 
printing is the best. ^ JyU

U«> dURÛÏÎi; To F.AT when > uu can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the" Vernon 
Cafe fur 25c? Try It one® and you drill 
keep on trying it. Tables, tor ladies. - 

LAWN MOW HUH- BHAUÎ'KNKD. 75c; 
shears. 20c; saws. 25c; baby buggy 
tires. 15c per foot; bicycle tubes, $1.35; 
tires, $2 15 Dantl ridge, machinist, Uuk 
Bay A venue. pL. 479, 4666L^

J, J,. Shallcross Introducing 
Subject at Quarterly Meet

ing This Afternoon

MUST PREPARE FOR
MARCH OF PROGRESS

»<"HKMA1N(’S WOOD, e<iuu! to cord wood, 
'in 12-Inch lengths. Perris. l*twip tt79. a3 

'ILL HAVE I bicycles
left at $37. (the wheV-ls arc new). Victor 
Cycle Works. 574 Johnson Street. Phone
1747 or 451. ______ ,_______ _ '____

1IOCKINO, James Bay, plumber, Phone 
J771L. 315' St James Street. Repair*.- 
ranges connected, colls made, ghrlcii
water pipe laid, etc. • ■_____ ___ _ J> 1”

ÎT.KT strôngîy ’made, ltxiSvl made 1815- 
$15. The Exchange. Pltotn* 1737 

Ii kVB A-NUMBER Of goo" __ asj- ir.t.m»
good cash discounts. .Oliphant s

Oarage, corner View and Vancouver.
$ Jy14

TO RENT—Six-room, furnished cttttage,
1 ;irn• • lut.- close in. rent A|'p! v
KD) Kernwo<k1 Road. ___  ______ Jy 12

WANTED—Clerk In grocery store, must 
be wtlTfng to- make Titrnseif - generally
useful. Iki\ 914,__T1 mes. ________JX16

TO LET—House. 6 rooms. *U2 Sluebec
Street. Photre 316SL. ._______ ____ J>'^

CORDOVA RAY BTAOE haves Yates 
and Douglas. Hall's Drug Store, dally.
7. Hi. 9.30. 10.46. 1.15. 5.15; leaving Cordov*
8. 10. 11.15. 2. *> Extra trips Saturday
and Sunday. 2.30. Phone ÎÏ44L. J J-. 
Galbraith ___;___ ;__________ J>'M

LOBT—ItussianV^namelled and Jewelled 
earring. Fin deli pjeake notify Mrs. K.
B. Pemberton, fVjjvLIiay Road. __Jyl6

COTTAGE. 4 rooms and pantry, fruit 
trees, $5, corner of Harriet and Burn
side Road.   JyH

THE KENSINGTON. 9I'd Pandora Ave
Suite for rent, hot and cold water, own

' hath. Phone 5406.  J>D
WANTED—Two-frame nuAlern Tioiifly ex- 

tr»e»«*r. C. Woeile-y. TlRituûu. B-. U-.Jx 1A 
LOST i wall x

valued by owner. Phone 4382R. Re
ward___ ___________________ Jy]8

8 A LES LA î »I ES WANTED- E x pc- r lencc
unnecessary*; go<>d opportunity for 
bright girl#- wishing business training 
Apply F. W. Woolworth Co., Ltd. JyM 

FOU SA LE—-Seven-room house, fully"
modern, close Parliament Buildings, 
price $2.-350. corner lot, Beach Drive, 
waterfront. 56x160, $!.«*>. 20 acres. Lsng- 
ford. $3.000 Hodgson. Room 120, Hlb- 
ben-Bonc Building, ("all 2 p. tn. Jyl3 

WANTEf*- To purchase ;t to 5 acres this 
shlc ,,f Royal Oak. Dalby A Lawson

_6i5 Fort.  Jyl6
A SPLENDlf 

age at

"That1, in the opinion of this Board 
of Tvq^t’ such chan - should be made 
in th- vdmdittonal system of British 
Columbia as will provide additional 
facilities • for Vocational training and 
technical classes and that thu Pro- ! would 
vlrtclal Government be requested; to | time t 
appoint a commission to cons Id*
whole qugfltion,"-.... "........

The above resolution is being moved 
at the quarterly meeting of the Victoria 
Hoard of Trade this afternoon by J.
J Shallcross. pursuant to u notice of 
such given at the meeting of the 
i '«.tun ii .* w. « L- .iK'». C

Must La)ok to future.
Mr. Shallcross advance^ the urgu-

"stüTrcîTTôrTnnûsTrîëâ'TiîrTnFTnT^^tÇtlHF
that there existed up educational faeili- 
tie» to equip the coming generation for 

t the industrial pursuits demanded by 
the age. Mr. Shallcross declared that 
it was impossible for a young man to 
learn his vocation In Victoria; he must 
go outside the prqvince to become an 
all-round skilled operator as under
stood to-day.

Selected t'entres.
In the report of the Dominions Royal 

Commission It »wa.s recommended that 
the Federal QoveTnment should x-ontri
but» aid to the various provinces f *r 
YechnHÜü education/ and equal, assis
tance should be given by ti e Provincial 
aiithorlltes to. the school^ hoards. Such 
schools for technical educationTwould [ 
have t<> be co/veent rated in order for 
the apparatus, necessary to the courses, 
to be placed at Selected centres.- 

Continuation Schools.
ML Shallcross believed that provision 

should be made for- continuation 
schools fi»r the use of pupils. up th the 

f t IgJiteenj since such pupils 
be unable tn devote all their 
continuous education. There 

nshivr the i should also be -classes to which l.-arn-
_____ J • rs of ;iII ages should I.» abb i-- go t •

» -imp them t'"r the new vocations .is 
time Went on. It was also essential, in 
his view, that after the age of 12 the 
general schotil system shoubl be so far 
differentiated as to give the opportunity 
of.some au.i<mnt qf,vocational training 

The whole subject is forming on» of 
iinpdVl.rtit debate at this afternoon's 

tlijg,- and it is expected that Tecom*

MANY SOLDIERS ARE ,

«*"' ‘y41"1 yyw-" W«U4 mra,,at<«m..»ni b, mihrtt.»».
i it-nt for a K. ner.illon kun,-. when Government In consequence.

FIRST WOMAN'JUDGE
FOR JUVENILE COURT. 

IN THIS PROVINCE

PIECE of Saanl.lr nere-
____ exceptionally low price,

Stewart Land Co.. Ltd.. 101 Pemberton
Bldg. _ _________________________ hrt«

WIRE-HAIR I'- -X TERRIERS pure 
bred (pedigree) Phone 1381 or 3462. iv!6 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHf’IK'II 
prtmarv and cradle roll picnic. - Beacon 
Hill Park, Saturday afternoon. July 11.

__________________ JyU
VICTORIA *fT NEW DAN' INC, ACA

DEMY. the Hlppodronfê! fflf he open 
Saturday. July |V*. as a flr»t:class danc
ing institution Gentlemen 54k-.. ladies 
2i*m- Everybody welcome. Blanshar 1 

1 View Streets.  _____________ - jyH

Summer Resorts.___ _ f| JXH
' cer Ol T • IF THE ' IT Y in'., the freeh 

n»-8s of the country with its merry de- 
" ifeht*. TTi> scbfctton nf the spot hr 

your» if von rE'k* a Mae«ev. an Indian 
or Firmer Sveclnl bb-ve|o from Pllm- 
ley'H C>'v!e Store. 611 View Street,. Jv13 

FOB PALE—Waterfront acreage near 
Haanlcht-.n. on Cordova Channel, 16 
acres. 2S0 feet waterfront excellent 
beach and har»*or. magnificent view, 
good soil; owner muet sell. For full 
particulars applv A. W. BrWgman. «m
Broughton Street__ ______ Jy«*

T* » I ,BT '
mo<1em. wHth 2»room Vottage on same 
lot. close to water: low rent. *17.50 E. 
Whit»- & SonB !6N P< ■■ N • • B1 

WE WANT Y< d’ to list your furnished 
and unfurnished houses with the Crown
Realty. IMS Govefnment.__________ JVI*

CORDOvT bAY STAGE leaves Spencer's, 
corner Ikmglas an.I View, dollv. 7.15. 
9 4T, 11 a. m.. 1.3». (3*. 6.15 p. m. leaves 
Cord .va Bay 7 45. KU5. IA.T» a m . 2. 

x 5.15, 7 p*. m Jennings- Ph<me 264SL- Jy,P 
WE CAREFrid.Y SELECT tenants for 

furnished and iinfurplslietl houses
Crown Realty. Phone 940. ________ m»

WANTE1>—Six more buyers for our city 
lots at -$35h. easiest kln.1 of terms. < itv 
water, electric light and ad lacent to 
best street In Victoria. Crown Ileal tv
121S Government. __ -,Jyl8-

SIX MORE GIFTS—("Itv lots at $3V). your 
own terms : owners leaving for front. 
Crown Realty. 1218 "Government. Jyl*

AGGUAV Xrf'! » CR \NKITIS Oi.......pera-
tlon usuklly completely socceesful. Con
sultation hours. 8 to 6 p. m. Ruffle, .the 
cycle man. 7*"» Yates Street. Jy 13

SUMMER RESORT __
•ViRDÔVA BA Y. 35c. return., l^irge pas

senger autos leave Broad and Yates. 
Saturday. 1.SW. 2.45; Sunday. 9..V 1A.30.

» 115. 2.3u. Monday, dally, leave cltv 7.R
9 is. 1.». 5. (f.TT "leave Cordova Bay 8. 
T1 if, 2. r. 30. 7. Special trips arrange,! 
Phone »74L.    Jy14

"died"
Mi’NSIE—On Wednesday. July 11. 1917, 

at Galveston. Texas, Harry. < blest 
son of the late 'William McG. Mnnsle 
and Mrs. M'jnsle. of Thornhill. Born 
in Victoria. B, aged 38 years. Mr 
W. H. Mnnsle. brother of the de
ceased. has left Victoria for Galveston, 
where Interment will take place.

’ i Al ï RI HO N —On July 12. ' UM7, at the 
resilience. North Saanich. John 
Thomas • Harrison, aged 71 years: 
tsirn Lincolnshire. England There 
survive, besides Ids »ldoW, two daugh- 
i-rs. Mrs Roy Brelhour and Miss 
Ifarrjsnn. of Saanich ; two lions. H. W. 
Harrison, of Saanich, and W. S. Har
ris. >n. ,f Vh torJa

'Hie funeral will take place Saturday, 
leaving the residence at 2.36 p. m. and 
serv4ce will »>e held at Holy Trinity 
Church at 3.15 o'clo<‘k. Interment In Holy 
Trlnlt v Cemetery. Flowers left at the 

* B (*. Funeral Company will be dellveued. 
CBEIGHTON On the Bth tnstv at her 

inline. Kwpilmalt. Mrs. Ann Creighton, 
bel >’ e,l wife of Mr. John Creighton, 
aged years, born In Scotland, and 

##*** B resident of this city for the past 
four years. Tlie deceased leaves to 
mourn her loss, besides her husband, 
one sot). Mr. George < "neighton, resld-

jwt ap<y<gHrxto.Mtoi.MrM. iT. ETTTntT; nr TTTTir f’tcy.
Ttie funeral will take place on Saturday, 

the 14th Jnst.. at 3 oV'k>rk. from the Sands 
Funeral Cliapel. Funeral hf motor. Jn-
tefment Ross Bay Cemetery.

reading, writing and arithmetic would 
iduol tl

placid commercial vaireer will by no. 
incmyfc meet the case to-day.. The 
preacat. generation, he cuntenda. must 
be prepared,, and adequately prepared, 
for thd march of progress from every 
point of view.k There must be seien- 
tiflcf a nd ihdusUT.iT education and be 
urges that the educational system of 
British Columbia should include ade
quate provision for tYoth scientific and 
vocational training.

After War ITobheins.
What has been recognized in Europe 

and the upper provinces of Canada 
must now lie" fully taken into account 
in British Columbia. It Is to the in
terest of the province that vocational 
training should be established on a 
broad scale. And the most important 
reason for this. In Mr. Shalleross's 
opinion, is on account of the large 
amount of disorganized labor after the 
war. seeking new outlets for training 
for new «»<•< upjtiiomr. t'nfcKs some 
suqh scheme is taken In hand he sees 
a serious reduction of wages or the 
value of W.lffë#," T>evause high wages 
are- accompanied hy _ the - high cost of 
living, which is no benefit to the 
worker. High wages and low living 
coat is only obtainable by .increased 
production per head. That is '/only, 
possible by the more extensive use pf 
machinery, carrying with It. of coufse, 
the necessity for the higher branches 

[of scientific and Industrial training. 
With th1' area of British ^ Columbia 
more than exceeding that of Gjfeat 
Britain. France and Germany put‘to
gether and with a population of some 
400,000, Mr. Hhallcross considers that 
the inabs of the province at least 
should bO^ supermen in. order to do 
justice to such a vast amount of ter
ritory.
, Blind Alley Jobs.

Alluding to the apprenticeship sys
tem. Mr. Shallcross agreed that in 
former days an apprentice got an all 
round shop training, but their numbers 
now were extremely limited and work 
had become so specialized that shop 
training did not fully educate the 
worker. But one of the most unhappy 
features prevalent to-day was the fact 
that so many young people chose oc
cupation's leading to notiling. It rfas 
when the young man realized that he 
had been following .a “blind all<*y'" Job 
that It Became obvious he must seek 
training for fresit work.

Education to-day must equip the 
boy or the girl for the general com- 
.morcial, as well as for. specialist lines, 
which would he the demand of the 
future. Mr. Shallcross regretted that 
the curriculum in the schools had not 
sufficient bearing ori the future work 
of the scholar.

Dead Languages.
^To prove this point he referred to 
tl\e High School syllabus nf the senior 
grade. There was Reading. Writing, 
Spelling, Literature, Roman History, 
Geography., Algebra. Geometry, Trigon
ometry, Latin and ope other language.

I The compliment was paid to science,
•; he said, by the Inclusion of ont» sub- 
j Ject, Gage’s Introduction to Physical 
; Science, but omitting the chapters oh 
yound and light. To his mind this sug^

I gested Hamlet without the maluncholy 
! Dane. True, there was it commercial 
j course, hut there again It omitted any 
j modern language. The curriculum i then might b«* at best capable of pro* 
j during a pupil fitted foret clerical post

I Hut a commereial career certali*ly ré*- 
qui red a modern language.

Reforms Necessary.
The School Trustees, Mr. Shalk-rose 

argued, are |iermltte«l to establish a 
(class for manual training for boys and 
one of domestic science for girls, but 
there again that was intended as a 
purely educational course, in Victoria 
there was on£ Tor manual training, but 
none for domestic science. The school 
trustees might establish night schools, 
but the lack of apparatus would bo 
felt, while the absence of proper pro
vision for the study-of chemistry and 
engineering on broad practical lines 
would t>e impossible, without great re
forms in the educational system. 

'Industries—No M'-chanlcs.
One aspect, ak far as this city was 

Concerned appealed to Mr. Hhallcrofcs 
with a Jar, In that an industrial Com
missioner was appointed by the city 
authorities at a substantial salary and

Mrs. J, H, MacGill Recom
mended for Appointment to 

Important Position

ATTORNEY-GENERAL 
CONSIDERS CHOICE GOOD

Another advanced step in the ad
ministration of the law in this pro-, 
v inve Uc being mad»- by the Attorney- 
General. Hon. J. W. dell. Farris, in the 
appointing of a woman judge in the 
Juvenile Court for the city of. Vun-

This is the first appointment ever 
made of a woman to such a ixisltiiîh 
In Ihts : n<1 if Is but lh»»
thtiil 'n Canada; the others being ;»)*- 
IKdntments made In the cities of Ed
monton and Calgary by the Alberta 
Government.

The Attorney-General. who lias 
come closely In touch wdth the admin
istration of the criminal law as a 
practitioner for many years In Brit
ish Columbia, realizes the necessity for 
the exercise of the finer qualities, of a 
woman in dealing with Juvenile cases, 
especially with delinquent or incor
rigible g,lrls, and he has lost no time 
in introducing this reform into the 
court, In the I.Vrg*-Ht city in the pro- 
vince, Dr» sumably similar appoint*

■ : 
cities where Juvenile courts are held.

The name of Helen Gregory MacGill 
i Mrs. J. H. MacGill)- is being recom
mend- «1 to His Honor th-- Lieutenant - 
Governor for appointment to this p«»si- 
tion, in which she will be assistant to 
the judge "of the Juvenile court. Ma
gistrate Shaw. Mrs. MacGill Is well- 
known not only in Vancouver but 
.through the province and is highly 
esteemed. Her activities have been 
many In all lines of women's work 
and social reform, and her advice and 
assistance are greatly sought after. 
She was always a I fader in the fight 
for the franchise for women, and was 
one l: the little group of those who saw 
the fruition <»r y .«rs of patient agita
tion in the. final passage of the bill by 
thp Legislature at the recent session.

In the treatment of the human prob
lems which will come before her in 
the Juvenile Court It 1s believed by 
the Attorney-General that the hew 
Jud*e«wlll exhibit sympathetic insight 
into human nature, disefetihn and 
Judgment. He is satisfied, he told The 
Times to-day, that the appointment is 
a g<wd one and that It will meet with 
the approbation of everyone in Van-

NEED OUR TIMBER IN 
BUILDING AEROPLANES

Admiralty Inquiring as to the 
Sources of Supply of Silver 

Spruce Here1

ON WAY TO PROVINCE
Twelve Should Be in Victoria 

on Tuesday of Next,» 
Week. '

Thi I'l I'M I .l R. f tint- »! SoLIi.ts' 
t'd-iimisslon has been a»ïviscd \y the 

Discharge? Depot. Quebec, that the fuir 
low mg rt turn oil aok'liers left there by 
the noon train on the Î2th"instant for 
British Columbia, and should arrive 
in Vancouver Tuesday .a. nr.:

For Victoria—Charles Menson, 1021 
Pandora- Avenue; Alexander Kerr, DM3 
Pandora Street; Robt. , Whiting. 2957 
Shakespeare Street; - John McMillan, 
1921 Cowan Street; Wm. Pearce, Gen
eral Delivery; James Conhcrry; Leon
ard „Co5tin, General Delivery; Richard 
El I In |t, Tourist Hotel; G*Wge Smith, 
G< n< ral Delivery; John Smith. 852 Bea- 
•con Ft reel ; P. Dcniase. Maywpod P. O.; 
George Sanford, General Fhdivery.

For Vancouver—Andrew Atkins, 
Flancis Wlntlle, Arthur Court. Robt. 
Feott. Wm. Mudgc, Herbert McDonald, 
George Miles, R«>bt' Knndersbn, John 
ThrofaLl. Vernon Summers, J. PuBiser, 
Bos worth, North “Vancouver;'(Frederick 
Hinns. Henry . Reed. Robt*. Hoddock. 
Gvenrkriesfowttmsr-Mnt»rhA4- 
fretl Ntrrri-t, Michael \fttr)»by. Arthur 
Burritt.

rr.r "Tr. -nrrn i m atattr;iwen
A da ni Stanley Moadcl], James North- 
woo*l, Andrew Fraser.

F,-r Ndnaimn — Joseph—Hnmpton, 
Robt Parish

For other i»nrts in the province— 
Alexander Carrière, Kasla;
Stop «street. Kamloops; Charles Brtfwn. 
Nelson; Thomas Birch. Fort /Fraser; 
Wm Carroll, Coal CnyX, Fernie; 
Percy Armer, Coni F<rnie;
George Thompson, Edfimnds. Burnaby, 
B. C.; E. Carpenter. Alta Vista P. f>.. 
Burnaby", Edg;>e Hayward. Narnmata; 
Lionel Morris. Michel; S. Swanson, 
Golden ; -David Peter, Apph-dale; John 
Nk-ol. Parks ville. V. I.; Robt. Stcphen- 
soX James Island; Wm. Carr, Pen- 

Ggton; John Gill. Coat Creek. Fcrnle; 
f^liarjes Martin, WnnTner; Win. Dure, 
Keremeoé; Walter,RvUil Princeton; E. 
Gautier. -Lucerne; Thomas Wheeler, 
Kamloops; Jos- pit Fitzgerald, Courte
nay.- V. I.; Daniel Davaite, Hedley; 
Covlf lîûÿes. of TCvefsbn; Wash.. .

Pneedol party-■John Murray and 
wife. Victoria; Wax. Udell and wife. 
Prime George; Wm. Patterson, Van
couver; Douglas Favage and wife, Van-

SAYS POLITICS ARE m m

GREAT DETRIMENT TO 
RSHINB INDUSTRY

Dr, Duncan Bell Irving Con^ 
tends Ministry of Marine is1" 
Too Big a J,ob'for One Man

NON-POLITICAL BOARD
FOR ADMINISTRATION

Vancouver, July 13!- That govern- j 
ment by Order-in-Council is a great 
detriment to the, fishing industry of j 
British Columbia was" the opinion ex- i 
pressed by Dr. Duncan BeU-Irving to : 
the royal commission ua. at -
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LOCAL NEWS

_TOOJlATè to classify
OH! Yon MEAT PIE rind teu or coffew 

at Plercy's Lunch, «37 Fort Street. JyU
Micxlium QÏ. WQfM': -Jm-mOi
viiarms. 8»s» display at The Exchange,” 
711 Fort Street._______ - _ , , •

MODERN BTTNGALOW. Oak Bay; snap,
Prill FtwiaHtML. 7yi»

Th** Pr« mler Is to-day In receipt of 
a cable from the Admiralty, asking 
whut the jMiKsihllltles are of the sup
ply of silver^jiprucq from this . pro- 
vince Ifl large quantities.

This matter was at once tak«n up 
liy 4he Minister of Larnls, and the in
formation 'requested! will "he got to
gether and1 cabled to Ivmdon.

IL la to be presumed that the timber 
is required for use In the ma mi facture 
of air-craft, for which the silver 
spruce of thin province Is admirably 
adapted by reason of Its lightness and 
loiiKhneros. it should la- possible to- 
supply all the needs of the Admiralty 
for the air service in this line from
a C.

Dance Every Saturday Evening,
Alexandra Ballro«»m. ozanl’s Grebes* 
Ira. l>adies, 25c; gents, 56c. Managed 
by Mrs. HoytJ. 8.36 to 11.30. *

û vr
Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 

Wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for $5.00 each, by F. L. Haynes. 
1124 Government Street * They're irti- 
equallrd. *

4
Summer Candies.—In summer time

you summer candles ami the best
pin* ê for them la Wiper's. Rich and 
.expensive concoctions are not suit
able for hot weather. Wiper s pure 
special this week will quench the thirst 
and at the same time is a nourishing 
food. Remember one or two pieces of 
. i> will prevent fatigue aad stop

rial for Friday and Saturday .^Assort - 
»,1 Fruit Rock. 25. m r ib. The dain
tiest summer sweetmeat made and 
guaranteed to he clear of substitutes. 
Everyone is talking about the quality 
<if wiper’s, candles, and having nfbod 
the test for fifty yeajii. and. 14 gold 
and silver medals and numerous ’di
ploma* awarded us only prove to the 

1 jaddiF that our aim is quality and qual- 
! iiy alone* ice cream. Ice cream sodas 
land sundaes at Yates Street store. Also 
I a choice selection of (Hardy) British 
! ferns for Rockeries, border, house and 
window itecoration. Wli*er A Go.. 1210 
Douglas and 607 Yates Ht. __ •

•ù ù &
Market To- morrow.—The stall hold- 

era are promising an excellent variety 
of wares for to-morrow morning’s 
market, and no doubt will do a thtiv* 
Ing business.

ü ☆ ■fr
Engineer to Make Report.—The dis

trict engineer in charge of road work 
in the Delta district is being asked by 
the Department of Public Works to 
report upon .the condition of the mile 
or so of road south of Aldergrove, from 
the jHdnt where the Bellingham roa«l 
reaches the international boundary to 
the customs-houst. Portion of this 
road Im not graded, although It Is used 
by all the motorists who chose the 
boundary i at that point, and the Hoard 
of Trade of New Westminster has 
asked the \lJ)iiMtrr of Public Works to 
have lt’Qihprovej.

1> t> A
Gone to Mainland.—Mon John Mart, 

MÎnis|er of Finance, left for Vancou
ver this afternoon, and while In that 
city Avili take, up several matters af
fecting the offices umler the suiter- 
vision of his department. He will also 
go Into the matter of the amusement 
tax collection, arrangements for which 
are being proceeded with so that the 
new tax can lie proclaimed in force 
at as early a date as possible, 

fir it <r
Substantial Aid.—That the various 

automobile concerns through represen
tation* Jpom their local agents could 
give weighty support to the accusing of 
the. substitution of Mayor Todd's new 
hill for the'Canada Highways Im
provement Act stylet! -No. 68 was the 
suggestion of one of the representa
tives of a motor tire concern at the 
meeting .of the Board of Governors of 
the Island «Automobile Association this 
morn,Ing. v The hint was promptly 
taken and the interest of Ike big plants 
to the cast will be sought, since the 
subject of good roads arid continue us 
roads are of .purtieulur appeal to them.

the Board of Trade rooms thin morn
ing. The doctor also had some caus
tic.comments on the knowledge of ynrt- ; 
ouh ministers of Marine and Fisheries as 
regards fisheries, and his breezy re?{ 
marks created sotiu* amusement.^,/F. j 
E. Purke, of the Wallace Fisheries, 
Ltd., also gave evidence and-urged-the 1 
necessity of est al Ï1 Islvihjr- a fton-polltl- | 
cal board here whTcK/itfould admlnisteVT 
the fisheries x______________ j

Too gfllch Polit les.
IT. Bell^lrvlng dedared that p»litlcs J 

liad entered into the fishing situation i 
to great detriment of the industry, | 
>fid he blamed both political parties, j 
saying he had known every minister i 
of Marine and Fisheries front the days [ 
of Sir Chart*1* Tuppsr.

"The ministry of Marine and Fish- j 
cries Is far too big a J«»b for one-man," I 
he said. "If he has any time to de
vote to fisheries it Is to the Atianttc ! 
and not the British Goluinbia industry. I 
Many of the ministers never even vis
ited this coast. "If you talk fish to : 
the minister he doe», not understand 
you. He gets a tired feeling,” remark- | 
ed the witness. ,

Orders-in-Council.
"Another detriment is that the whole | 

Government is carried on by Order-in- 
Council. In Hoot land' the fishery laws 
are at least Roo years oh I but here the 
r<»gulatlonH are changed almost every 
year and usually for the worse.

“The trouble with the order-in-coun
cil method is that It makes It so easy 
for a memLw*r *rf imHhtment t*> i»e|p a 
frh-nd who has hel)ied him?" He can 
«•usily get an order-ln-council thu^ugh.

1 The members are not experts i^fish
ing. They may be real estate m»-n *»r 
storekeepers. They know 
about fishing, 
more than the minister of marin»- and 
fisheries,” said the" doctor..

Were You Ever 
Fooled" by a "Talk

ing Machine"?
That .questions sounds, absurd to you, doosu It 

it? Even a South Sea Islander could instantly 
tell.'«s soon as he heard it, that a talking ma
chine wasn’t a real person.

Come to Us ^
him) h.'iir Kilisnii’s nt*w invvntiuri^^vtiich actually 
n-.i-rfatea all forms of music atr'perfectly tlmt the 
lilase music critics of the Kailiug newspapers of 
this country admit jn^thc columns of their papers 
that they cannot.distinguish an artist’s voice or 
instrumental performance from Edison"s Re-
Crentinn of "it.__ A tiooklet eoiitaiuing_their
i-i’iihjiies will be famished(liatf.

,/T

The
NEW EDISON

Re-.Creates Music
W«* want the opportunity to prove to you that Edison’s 

new Invention Is not a "talking machine"; that it dues 
what no talking machine can do.

A dcmonKtrathm entaJla no obligation on your part. 
We want you to understand FZillson's new ax|.

Kent's Edison Store
The Store of Superior Service.

1004 Government Street Victoria. B. C.

ÉÊ

mm

nothing . 
They d«* n«»t know any

said the d«i 
No Notice of Changes.

As regards the new regulations whit h 
will come into force next year, he com
plained that although the Chief In
spector of Fisheries met the cunnery- 
men before his trip to Ottawa, he 
never told them of the proposed

"He gave, us no hint of these ter
rible, drastic and revolutionary regu
lations and the vannera had no vh.inve 
of discussing the alterations.

"This constant change I» absolutely 
detrimental to the whole Industry."

Dr. Bell Irving outlined the Scottish 
laws and also pointed out that Alaska, 
which was a new «motry, the raine a* i 
Itntleh CohrmtiJarTiad permanency in * 
Its fishery 'régulations ;i* It needed an 
act of Congress to change th» fishery

!. Urges Conservation.
Mr. Burke gave some very interest

ing general-information ns to the B. 
C. fisheries and he strongly urged con
servation. He is a c inntr. who believes 
that other fish than salmon should he 
utilized as a cannery represents a 
large Investment which is idle six 
months of the year and only running

political, and into which, the question
of patronage could not enter.

Regarding conditions in general, he 
said that In No. 2 d 1st rib t the pack was 
holding up to the total volume but 
that was because the cheaper kind of 
fish were coming in in place of the 
Bovkeye which was decreasing, 
owing to the intensive fishing. If the 
cheaper fish are handled In the fame 
way it will not be able to stand up un
der the intensive fishing.

He believed that traps secured a 
1 «otter quality of salmon at a lower 
..,-1 than If is. T>ut did BOl think it 
would work equitably on fhe Skecna 
an*! w fin Id lead to hard feelings.

Ruining Fishing.
Indiscriminate granting of licenses 

was a had thing and had ruin*-d the 
fishing on the Columbia river. In Cal
ifornia the tuna fishing had also been 
damaged because everybody fish*-<ji. He 
kn w of one plant in California built 
at a cost of $3n.060 to handle six tons 
a day. Owing to the large number of 
fishing llcens* Ibis eplant was only 
jolting «me ton in six days and had 
advanced $7tt.68fi to fishermen .but the 
men sold Ylv ir fish to buyers who pal l 
rf. sh 7-rtfTrrcr -thftn ttwt them into the 
cannery In ôrotT to wlpé off theif debts 
imd the canners Were "left to hold the 
ba'g.”

to about 40 j>er cent of its capacity 
during the season. This. condition 
would be obviated If other kinds of
IMAcking was

Mr. Burk-c also -thinks that Th^ tsvv - 
« rnment should take steps to prospect 
the fishing ground and ascertain 
where fish are to be found at certain 
seasons. This would he of value to 
the cgnners as the speculative element 
would be done away with. A general 
canning business can be built, he 
thinks.

Herring Prospects.
Discussing the prospects of the B. C. 

herring be<-timing a faVorlte* cgnned 
f«jod, Mr. Burke stated that It was 
doubtful If It could displace the Scotch 
herring, as for some reason 4h*» B. C 
hirirlng will not .ftbsofi) tin* cure lik< 
the Booti-Ei bh. Tli*- Wtl&fB people 
have tried canning herring, and have 
also frosen steelheadfe . f**r the ( till 
Country and France. They have also 
handled black eVal and chum salmon. 
'Phis latter variety is now In- big de
mand as, t.wlng to the high price of 
halibut, it is taking the pit*'»' of that 
species as a cheap restaurant fish. 
From an edible standpoint the black 
i-od is the nicest fish on the coast, 
thinks Mr Burke.

Chairman Evans asked if he had 
any suggestion as to developing a 
consuming market, and the witness 
thought that if the Government g- t 
out a pamphlet for the conhuftiing pub- 
lU\4pvlng the various edible;fish avail
able, R, would hkve a great effect.

<■' Canhery Troubles.
Questioned as t<« cannery t»(iuhl-»», 

Mr. Burke said he kne* of -nany: can
neries which had gone unde;’ breaus • 
they were built In wrong localities. He 
also thought the Government Mi mid 
exercise controL over he start lug *>f 
canneries on Insufficient capital-

It should adopt the nttltu*M of a 
father to a wayward child,” he «mid.

Independent Commission.
Mr. Burke said - that www r 

Ashing grounds had been stripped. He 
urged the establishing of an Indepen
dent commission which.,woyId be non-

H. M. S. VANGUARD WAS 
BLOWN UP ON JULY 9. 

ADMIRALTY REPORTS
fLondon, July 13.—The British dread

nought Vanguard blew up and sank 
on July 9, says a report issued to-night 
by the Admiralty.

The Vanguard, one of the éarly .Brit
ish dreadnoughts, was completed in 
February, 1910. She displaced 19,250 
tons and her peace-time complement 
was 870. She carried 10 twelve-inch 
guns, 18 four-inch guns and 4 three- 
pounders and was fitted with three 
torpedo tubes. Hht was 530 feet in 
length.*

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington-Cleveland game post
poned; rain.

R. H. E.
liSfion ............ .................... .. . « 1 0
Detroit ............................. .. ............ * * ^

Batteries — I Leonard and Agnew; 
James and Htanuge.

NATIONAL, LEAGUE
First game— H. E.

Chicago ........ .< ............................ 0 7 3
PhUa<lel]»hia ..................................  1 H 0

Batteries — Douglas and Wilson; 
Alexander and Ktlllfer.

Sicoml gam*— R- H. E.
tihit ago .................. ......................- 1 7 0
Philadelphia .........................   0 4 2

Batterle's-*-Demaree and Dllhrtefer; 
Rixey and Killifer.

Flrgt game— . R- ^1- E.
Pittsburg .............................   0 6 1
Brooklyn . ... 4 » 0

Batteries — Jacobs and Fischer; 
Cheney and Miller.
\ Second game—'1 ' R. H. E.
Pittsburg ............ ."»'*..............  1 7 2
Rrtwokiyn .............. v.......................2 9 1

Batteries—Steele, Grimes and W., 
Wagner; Smith and Meyers.

R, H. E.
a__ .. .__ .... a « .. -L

New York .........................................4 II 0
Batteries—Mitchell. Ring and Clark ; 

Benton, Tesreau, Russey and* Rarlden.

BEEF
MUTTON

PORK
POULTRY

ETC.
They are essential to the table? 

You want the best? Then you

GOODACRE’S
Quality «nd Price the beet in 

the city.
PROMPT DELIVERY

L. Goodacre & Sons
Cor. Johnson and Gov’t SU 

Phones 31 and -32.

TO POULTRYMEN
A démonstration will be gl\ en in 

LABOR HALL. MONDAY * EVEN ING. 
JI I.Y hi. at $.» o'clock, of Killing and 
Dressing Poultry; e.lsj* lecture oil the 
HOGAN SYSTEM. # All interestetl are 
Invited. Admission free.

D. NICOL, 8ecy». V. P. Aseo

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tenders for Purchase of Bridge Lumber
Quantity of old lumber may he tendered 

for at per 1.0ft) fe'êt B. M. tfod up. l»west 
or any lender not necessarily accepted. 

PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEER.
" Victoria.

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund
Returning Te-dey-—-Pte. Campbell is 

the only returned man who arrived on 
this afternoon's boat from Vancouver.

* * A
Case Remanded.—Th* case df D. 

Pallantlert, accused of selling tiquer 
without a license, was reman lee % y 
Magistrate Jay in thé P diçe Court this 
afternoon. The matter will come k/«- 
fore his honor again jd MmVv, 
sentence will handed down.

To rerorve match marks from peint; 
rub them with a slice of lemon. ;in<| 
after wards wash with soap a(pd w tier.
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17 UH {PROPOSALS ACCEPTED
FOR THE GERMANS BY OTTAWA CABINET

Opinion at Washington Naval
or An Victory Over G or-...

many Needed

Conscription Bill Considered 
Furthej Extension Resolu- . 

tion on Monday ÉfÜtt

WHsinuKj.’ ii. July 1=3*. e-Germany Is 
making nu . naV internal reform. Th*- 
rir|HirtV ti .n sTr rùîTïôIRTT ÜÎ Rèt’ftiSann-
HolJwvg ami ftis insistants mt-anP tu 
officials here to-day merely a fchift of 
men, not a change irr. principles. (1er 
many Is throwing out a sop to world 
opinion, It Is believed, while in fact she 
remains a great military autocracy. I 

,, Taking stock of the situation, both “ml <“» »««' twrctil tu. .
from press reports and" from the word 

, of returned observers, military men 
here to-day viewed, matters With ex
treme pessimism. Bethmanec-Holl- 
w'eg's scornful -rejection of “nd annex
ations, no Indemnities,” notified the 
experts here that the military side of 
Germany has presented . statistics 
spelling cold bloodediy the German 

-confidence in victory.
American military men say that 

present developments point strpngly to 
the uselessness of the present trench 
warfare as a decisive factor in sway- 

- Ing the war 'balance.
.IMg ttir, victory yr n decisive qaya] 

encourrt**** they declare.. la .tifct-u vul* 
living to upset the present nltgrnmt-rrt 
Trench warfare, a* they see it, is oh1y 
vr.fttimioun murder, with no pr
of either sfde drawing real victory.

The United States. • XS'« rts say, must 
undertake .t big afir ÔïfenàlYc, of risk 
all her ships in an Entente smash at 
Germany’s sheltered navy in the Kiel 

else the ^xtgttrrg deadrork wm 
continue to be a deadlock on the west
front. The United States perhaps "accepted by the House by the adop
could, turn the scale, they say. by send
ing more than 1,000,000 more men 
than she has planned, but the process 
would be so long as to be almost Im
possible.

Meantime the German upheaval Is 
not taken seriously, for It spells noth-

___ Ü1K approaching a real popular revo--
lutlon, in the minds of authorities

SMALL BOYS WERE 
SAVED BY SOLDIERS 

=t-~ ON WOUNDED LIST
Vancouver, July 13.—Although them

selves weak and ill from the woun.le 
they had received in the fighting in

Ottawa. ' Jut> ir Ip the Commons 
tbik i tt* rmn>n I Ion T _ Mj < '< jthj i », 
Minister of Lribor. tabled the repftrt 
on* the void storage situation in Canada 
linule by W. F." O'Coimor# which was 
given out to the press last, evening. He 
moved that the .document be printed.

Sir Hubert Burden gaVe notice that 
on Monday he would move for con
sideration of the resolution asking the 
Imperial Government , to extend the 
life ' of the Parliament for another 
year, or until October 7, 1918*

Consideration of the Military Ser
vice BUI then was resumed.

Mr. Girard, t’hlvoutlnu. made a plea 
t»n I rehalf of resident^ of large eon- 
stltuencies with poor, means’ of com 
munication. It would be difficult for 
tlrvm to report ftir duty

Hon. < ’ J. iHiherty said the Gov - 
» rr.mVnt w.-ubl .■•lûl.avor to nieet tin* 
T^njaTTorT' T»y*‘ having bureaus estab
lished in the different localities at 

1l those call.il mn may r.-jMirt.

,X H A V.Ê CUlj; IVAT tO. T ME. WOR LD FÜÙM BERLIN TO BA-G.OAO
• - New York Post

Mr. Meighen accepted the suggestion 
made by .the .Opposition that anyone 
married previous to the ad*tvti*»n of 
the bill should be exempt from the 
first call if the marriage had taken 
plaça previous to July ft. the date on 
which the principle of the bill was

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

tion of the second reading
Coï. J. A. (’urrie objected to men who 

are too mean to marry and over .14 
years of age being exempt when mar 
Tied men are being sent.

Mr Meighen said there was much to 
l»e said on the other side of the ques 
tion. The bill went as faraa desirable, 
in placing priority of service on the 
ufunarrled men.

F. F. Pardee supported the conten
tion advanced by Gol. Currie. lTn< 
doubt edty the unmarried men Should 
go first.

Mr Barrette .1 thy Minister ..f 
Justice to take th< convins .tit • «f the 
P<-nltentlarles and send them to the

Mr. vDoherty declared that such men, 
even if they could do their bit. could

France and FtandeVs. four -returned not report, because they are in prison, 
soldiers, patients at the Ban gara con- In the second place they came under 
vale scent hospital, yesterday afternoon the classification of undesirables 
risked their lives in rushing to the ' Mr Meighen. on behalf of the Govem- 
rescue of three small boys who were in ment accepted, a proposal made on the 
danger of drowning off the Country’ eve of adjournment last night by 
Clubhouse at Jericho Beach. In coin- j George Holvin. Shefford, Que . that 
pany with Guy Stantfer, a resident of i control of the press censorship under 
Portland, the soldiers were able to ! the act should he In the hands of a 
bring the small boys, one of whom was Judge of the Supreme Court. The
unconscious, to shore.

STREET CARS RUN
amendment provides that the control 
of the 4>ress will be in the hands of the 
central appeal Judge. Mr Meighen 
said this was one of the best suggee-

IN TORONTO AGAIN i ,lons ,he Government had received
from the members.

Toronto, July 13.—The Toronto street 
cars are running again. The first cars 
on the Queen Street route arrived at 
the City Hall at 11.10 a. m., and by 
12.15 cars on all the principal routes 
had appeared In the centre of the city. 
The striking? employees are hack at 
work for the railway company, not for 
11. Onfrto Râllway B 
suggested yesterday might he tiie case, 
and further demands of the men will 
be considered by a i-onrlliation board 
under the Federal Industrial Disputes 
Act. A statement to a newspaper to
day by Manager Fleming said the com
pany would accept the award of the 
rend dation lniard. The men will not 
bind themselves.

SALVATION ARMY AT
WORK IN CHINA NOW

London, July 13—The Salvation 
Army definitely has commenced Its work 

► in China, says General Brain well 
Booth, the commander In-chief. In the 
Hnïiufil statement fff ttiTit Tirgaidsatlon. 
Gratifying progress Is reported by the

ORDERS FOR I. W. W.
SENT FROM SPOKANE

Hpokane, July 13.—Governors Moses 
Alexander of Idaho and Ernest Lister 
of Washington conferred here to-day- 
on the interstate phase' of the I. W. W. 
situation.

Governor Alexander, it is said, found 
- - .in his Investigation of strikes In the

Faivatlon Army in India and steady j lumber camps of Idaho that orders for 
progress in Korea, Japan and the , the strikers were being sent from Hpo- 
Dutch East Indies In the latter field |<ane. 
the Army now is carjng for 3.700 lepers.
The lesults of ihe Army's work 
throughout the F6r West are reported 
satisfactory.

TAKING NO CHANCES 
WITH I. W. W. MEN 

IN WASHINGTON NOW
Seattle July 13.—Deputy sheriffs with 

tu- t * "f detachment» from
Hu Second Washington Infantry \ ,
terday tof»k 26 men and boys, alleged 
members of the I. W. W., from freight 
trains In King C<.unty In pursuance of 
the state's policy to prevent at nil 
hazards that organisation from injur
ing crops or disturbing the labor situa
tion.

WAR APPROPRIATIONS 
OF $3.000,000.000 IN

UNITED STATES
Washington, July 13.— War appro

priations of about $3,000,000,000. in ad
dition to Jlhe enormous sums already 
appropriated or sought will be naked 
of Congress in estimates which admin
istration officials have given notice 
will be submitted next week.

FOOD CONTROL IN U.S.

Washington. July 18. — In a letter to 
Senator Martin, Democratic floor lead
er Ini the Senate. 1‘residpnt Wilson to
day gave his. views on food control 
legislation, advocating action along the 
line fff the original {louse bill for gov
ernment control of foodstuffs and fuel 
only. He opposed the. proposed sub
stitute bill of Senator Gore and em
phasized his desire for prompt action 
by Congress. «

F. L. Keynes, 1124 Government St 
T? - store for reliable watch and || v -

1ST* BLISHID

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

CAPITAL PAID UP $7,000.000 RESERVE FUND $7.000.000
PCLKO HOWLAND. recsiDRNT E. HAY, scmisal mahaoRN

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO 

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN
Arrfnfe with our local manager if you need an,advenes efninel v 
your live stock or frein. We negotiate farmers’ sales notes. 

Drafts, Money Orders end Letters of Credit, issued el 
ell branebes

VICTORIA BRANCH
R. GREEN,

Ottawa, July 13. -A list of 168 cas
ual tics was issued at noon to day.

Infantry*
Killed in Action—(’pi* W. Roberts. 

Toronto; Pte. A. C. -Neeley, London; 
Pte. K. Karttucv.. Russia; Pte <> 
Crowder. Carterton. Ont . Lieut. 1*1. G. 
Rowley, England. Pte. J. A. Anderson. 
Oak l«ake. Man.. Sgt. G. J. Moove. 
Halifax; PtoT W. TT Allen, imgwaah, 
,\. S. ; Pte. M. Huugins. Aylesfovl. N. 
S.; Pte. J. Dalle. Vancouver; Cpl. A 
Hockmr. Mlmico. <*nt.; I»te. 1>. P. 
•Muir, Toronto; P* *• W. White. Eng
land; !”•• B E r. K

at ; pte .v. .1. M- v ml, Ne» I ite. 
Mnfhi^ffk1 ■*** y"»i*nd: pt<*‘ 11.
J Witty, Weston. Ont. ; Sgt. A- Mc- 
J,eod. Scotland; Pte. I* Cairns. Mc
Gregor, Man., Pte. ». M Hlrdmof. *>\- 
ford Jet., X. S.. Pte. I* R. Grtei., 

,» Sl.-I.l, x. 1. I‘u:. S. B ll.
ITeermound .xlt ». ; »‘te. M A. • - Gale.- 
Pembroke. Ont.: Cpl. E. W. Mo; foe. 
Tegarwce City, West Virginia. Pt.-. I 
Smith, Bolton, «Hit.

D-ed of wounds I.i*ut. S. F. Pro'.ter. 
Gnglaiid; Cpi F B. i aniels. Ton..)*. ;
i. ieut. A. S. »> riiiin Dundas. <>:il . 
l>tv. M J H art rev e. West Monkl<*n. 
Ohl.; Pte. x\ J. t iu ini.erlain, Ll*»y'l-

c wn. « >nt.; Pte J. B. Jolley. Listex/e!, 
»n« ; Lieut. C. S G. Crumble. Tonm.n. 
MissIok -Pte. F W. CoiUnSk Tor nuv. 
Wounded—Sgt. A. B. A her. Lindsay. 

Ont.. Pte. E. II. Bath. Midland. Ont.; 
|*te. A A. «Cook. Toronto; Pte. P. L. 
Lalone. Toronto; Lieut. C. V. Grant
ham. Hamilton; lte R Salsbury. ad
dress not stated ; Pts. W. A. McTay- 
gart. New Westminster; Pte. J. Scott. 
Winnipeg; Pte. O. McCorry, St Peters. 
Man.; Pte. H. W. Smeetrm. England; 
Pte. 8. Pritchard. Toronto; Cpl. 
H. J. Teasdale. England; l*te. 
M Fitzpatrick. Toronto; l*te. O.

: Parker, St- Thomas, Ont; Pte. J. 
nrriaon, T«»ronto; l*te. I» E. Black- 

well. Toronto; Pte R. Erskine. Tor
onto; leaner-Sergt. B. H. Hill. St. 
Catharines. Ont ; Pte. P. J. Gardner. 
Bogner. Ont ; Pte. W. J Smith. Tor
on!,,; m*. H. G. Gulliver. England; Sgt.
j. L. Smith, Toronto: Pte. A. Sira chan. 
Scotland; Pte. W. O. Mcllraith. ad
dress not stated; Pte. U. Spencer, Mc- 
Leau. Sask.; Pte W. P. Krggs. Eng
land; Pte. A Hamilton. Scotland; Pte. 
P, Camplvel), Klnlsota, Man.; Pte. A.

atteraon. ^Christie latke, Ont.; Pte. A. 
Hislop, Scotland ; Pte E. Evans. 
Wales; Pte. A. l^iwfield, W'elland. 
Ont.; Pte. G. 8 Edmonton. Tawatinan. 
Alta.; J*te! 'P. Doyle. Brandon; IHe. T. 
M. liayes. Halifax; Pte C. Hess, 
Princeton, Ont.. Cpl. L. J. Tule. 
Bridgehurg, Ont. ; Pie. F. Bantlen. 
Scotland ; Pte. R. 8. Brown, Galt. Ont. ;' 
Pte. D. Lithgow. Toronto; Pte. G. 
Blackwell. Toronto; Pte.. J London. 
Toronto; Pte. J. W. Poston, Toronto; 
Pte. A. Whitaker, Windsor, Ont.; Pte. 
M. McAulay. Waterhole. Alta.; Pte C. 
E. Tanner. Toronto; Pte. ft. I'eacock, 
England; Pte. R. L. Barlow. Australia; 
pte. J. Robinson. England; Pte. A. 
Ticket* Hespeler, Ont.; Pte.. J. Robin- 
Hon, St. Thomas. Ont.; Pte. A. Read. 
Toronto; Pte. A. E. Austen, White Val
ley. Ont ; Pte. W. J. Knotts, Victoria; 
Pte W, Johnson. England; Pte.' VV. M'c- 
Neich. Torontirrlte T. S. Sith, Tor
onto; Pte. M. K. Morriss, St. Thomas. 
Ont.;,. Pte.-F. Smith, Toronto; Sgt. T. 
Harland, Ireland; Pte. J. N. llarly, St. 
Thomas. Ont.; Pte. J. A. Hwaine, Port 
Latour, N.S. ; Pte. B. Rhodenlser, 
Liverpool, NS.: Pte. W. R. Thomas. 
Trout Mills, Ont ; l‘te. A. C Coulter, 
Ochre River, Man.; Pte. W. Reber, 
England; I'te. J. Agrew, Owen Sound, 
Ont.; IHe.18. G. Nelîe, Paris, Ont.; Pte. 
W. H. Court, England; Pte. A. Donald
son. Idaho. Ill : me. E. L. Meeres. Red 
Deer, Alta.; ptf. T. J. FtaAlng, ad
dress not stated; Pte A. Munroe,. 
Whitehead. N.8 ; Pte. J. W. ITatt, 
England; Pte. J. Rogers. Calgary: Pte. 
A. .1. Nein, Winnipeg; Pte. A. Burns, 
Scotland ; Pte. J. N. Beale, England: 
Pte. A. Clarker Butte, Mont.,; Pte. W, 
A. Edwards, Nanâime; Cpl. L M. 
Gates, Middleton, N.8.; Pte T. C. Mor
ton, Innisfall, Alta.; Pte. O. Sinclair, 
Scotland; Pte. J. E. Hatter, Halifax; 
me. O. Kelly. Scotland; Pte. J. W. 
Mackenzie, Vancouver; Pte. H. Cam
eron, Bdwmanevllle. Ont;; Pte. J. H. 
Hay, Vancouver; Acting-Sergt. A. \f. 
Patterson, Saskatoon; Ptew A. J»Gooke. 
England; I'te J. Lawrence, England; 
Pu*. J, B Dalamere, Rutland, Sflkk.: 
-Pte. D. Flett, Venceuver» Pte. J. Willis, 
England; Lieut. W. M. Everett, Ches
ter, Toronto; Pte, A. C. Hunter, Eng-

HamlT“nê ‘Tl. (V Wills? Stih. "W. ^t Vir-
glnia; Pte. S Peterson, Denmark; Pte. 
J,. M. Moliitiun. Wliuiipeg ; l‘t« ArE E 
Lee. Winnipeg; Pte. D IH-X'ins, Tor- 

.onto: Pte. J. A* Young, Brampton : ■ Pte. 
IV-MiHs; Montenegro; Sut. T. TV W, 
Archivicar,, Weybum. Sask.: Pte. G. 
Stevens, Parry Sound, Ont ; Pte A. O. 
Mjlnes, England ; P(v. H I«amarre, 
Montreal; Pte J. Hanhran. Vptdn Bay, 
Nfld.; Pte. J. Campbell. Mor'risburg. 
Ont.; Pte. E. Jeffray. Toronto; Pte. F. 
G ret ton. England. Pte. H Wn<xlhead. 
Toronto; Sgt. E. Taylor. Paris. Gnt > 
Cpl W Saunders, Brantford; Pte. W. 
A. Brooks. England; pte. V, Cqnquer, 
England ; Pte. F. G. Shlpton. Hamil
ton; Pte. A < ’. Balling» r, BKMtfDfd 

III - Pte. (fj. McIVvItt, North Phila
delphia. Pa .H

] Artill tv.
Wounded « * j • i h Gordon» Kteg 

stun: Driver A. O. Bartlett, Oue’ph, 
TOUf.^W. ff.‘Tîeiar. ThrdhVo: "lîBfihi-r 
H. O. Tatnall. England: Driver H. A. 
Blowey, Vancouver.

.Mounted Rifles
\V«*tm4ed----Pfer Tr R» 11 herfttfli ■- Efh*-

lan»i;' Pte. II. Bishop, Winnipeg; Ptf. 
M A. McLeod. Scotland’. Pt. . A M 
Inn»-rne\. Ireland; Pte. H. M. Patter- 
sen, Victoria.

Engineers.
Wounded—Sapper M. Clekseychuke,

Nledlcal Sefvlce*.
Died—Pte. C. II. Knight. Orillia. Ont.

ANOTHER GERMAN , 
PLOTTER CAPTURED 

IN UNITED STATES
Colton, Cal.; July 13.—Accused of 

formerly being a German soldier, a man 
giving the name of Fritz Mueller was 
brought to Colton to-day by tw 
United States army men who are en 
route with the prisoner to Salt Ijike 
He was arrested at Nogales, where he 
had gone after his escape from Tucson. 
He admits b< ing an -x-s.iidier t.t th- 
K tis.-r. hilt déniés he is a .spy. Hé 
hopes to be d»ported so that he can 
light for Prussia, he said.

VANCOUVER INQUIRY
CONCLUDED TO-DAY

Vancouver, July 13. The Inquiry In
to the election irregularities which 
marked the M acdona Id - Ttsda 11 by- 
election In Vancouver In February 
1916, closed this morning. Between 
now and the time the legislature re
sumes on August 14. the three com 
mlssi«)ners are to consider the evi
dence and make their report.

The commission ended without hear
ing the evidence of J. T. Scott. H. H. 
Pearce, Scott’s chief assistant,- or W. 
H. Severyns, the Seattle lawyer-detec
tive, who It Was stated by counsel had 
admitted to his employers, the Burps 
Detective Agency, that he had con-, 
nlved at and permitted the escape of 
Scott while Scott was in Seattle await
ing trial in the Vancouver courts.

The only evidence taken to-day was 
that of F. R- MVD. Russell, law part
ner of M. A. Macdopald. The evidence 
was In the form of formal denials that 
h«* Imd used any of the $12,500.

60ES TO ARREST
I.W.W.’S

SJieriff Takej^ifty Deputies to 
. Hermanas, to ..Per

form Task ~

la ming. s*-. riff Sitivp-

Hermann* this aft »r.io<iit i , ai rest the 
1- .W. W. .pelsons dep.ir, -J fn.m Bie- 
la-e. Arizona. He intends t • hold them 
for instructions vrom Gov -rnof 1-lnd-

Hlioriff Simpson before leaving for 
Hermanas-said he would h—»k the first 
engine ho could find to th*- xllv.< train 
und slfip tiiem back" to Arizona if th»* 
military 'authorities refused to hold 
tlv-m in a %en. •

Food Sent *

Kl Paso, July 18.-— A spe«-lal train 
.« ith ttmii .supplies sufficient to feed the 
J. W. W persons at Hermanas tw*» <*> 
three «lays was sent f^-m livre to day 
it v. a - a H-i «t heàdnuàitel - "i E 
& S. W. Railroad. This followed 
celpt of a report to Brigad.lei-G»*neraJ 

:
H< rm.ui.is that the d.-i *»rt»*d persons 
were in danger of starvation 

Patriotic App- >1.

Your Patriotic Pressure—
Buy and. Keep Buying 

WAR LOAN BONDS
Aak for particular,.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD,
Phones 3724, 3725 620 Broughton St., Victoria

MONTREAL STOCKS
< By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd r- 

Muntreal. July 13.—Hie small changes 
la the looel market to-day' were of an 
iirt-gular character? the steels ^losing 
.“mall fractions while some of the less 
a- live issues were a shade better. The 
German news, had very llttl*- effect here. 
\VbiW it is l»«'liev**<l a. sudrlett -cessatl*m-

hostilities would cause son......... ......
ir t !.. «ecurity inàrkets. 1Y IT1 . ..hfcwul 6 

■
idling at bargain prices when th»- earn-
•• a* are taken hit*- - •msltlei ........ 1 :

■ ■uroM in-Ui ate that

LEGATIONS PROTECT
FOREIGNERS IN CHINA

Shanghai, July 13.—The forei^h lega
tions at Peking arc receiving foreign
ers for protection i*nd taking every 
precaution.

It is reported that .telegraphic com
munication has been interrupted.

Thirty-five years ago a young lad, 
minus money and pull,, entered Val
paraiso ' University. Ind. He worked 
his way through college by shining 
shoes, running errands, working in 
«tallies, and doing other odd jobs 
around the college and in thé city. 
When he graduated he had not the ne
cessary three dollars with which -to 
purchase his diploma. A few .days ago 
he sent a cheque for it and the diploma 
was mailed to President Robert J. 
Aley, of the University of Maine. In 
other words, the poor college student 
of thirty-five years ago is now presi
dent of an important college,—Mon
treal "Journal of Commerce.

An -excellent way to use ashes Is to 
mix Uwro...wiin at>out an euujllv^uMWty-. 
of small coal and then well damp with 
soapy water. A fire made up with two 
or three lumps of coal, well backed with 
this mixture, lasts a long time. -

Washington, July 13.—A patriotic ap 
peal to striking Slavs in the Arizona 
mining regtons to return an work in 
the Interest of their own adopted corn» 
trv was sent to-day by Serbian Min 
fcter LImïBoinir MTchaïlvvïfvh to M R 
Hrsentlch. a Slavonian l«*a<ler at Bisbe 
Azlzona. The men had api*eale<l V» the 
Southern Slav Council and the min 1st 
here for advice. About 1,000 of them 

• are in the districts where the disorders 
have o«-curre«l,

Hermanns, N. M, July 13.—W. B, 
Cleary, a widely known Arizona at 
lorney who was among those depdVtvi 
ffom Blsbee. in a statcin*-nt to news 
p.«perm*-n to-day mainta'in*-<l most ->f 
the exiles here are “citizens, taxpayers, 
and many «»f them are subscribers 
the Lil»erty I*«»an." Thirteen hundred 
and slxty-two men are here. Th*> 
have purchased the entire stock of tTu- 
ogie little store in town and. now* are 
firarttmfly without food

At Walla Wall».
X\ alia Walla, July 13.—Assisted by 

National Guard troops. Sh<‘riff Con: 
-•4«ek,- -of-— -w*--»vt-
tlirough the Pasco railroad yards t 
day i nd arrested all men fourni in box 
cars or riding on trains. Twenty-fix 
were taken into custody and will h 
tried in police court f»n vagrancy 
charge» this afternoon.

DR. SHORTT OPENS
B. C. E. R. INQUIRY

Vancouver. July 18.—Dr. Shortt open
ed the B. C. E. It. Inquiry this morn 
ing. announcing that in addition tc 
going into the transportation question 
he also would Investigate the light, 
heat and power matters. Ills findings 
xxill tie In the nature of recommend» 
lions and will not be binding It Is his 
intention to hold sessions in Victoria 
shortly

This morning’s sitting here was pre 
limlnary to the regular sessions, at 
which the company will submit state
ments dealing with the operation of its 
various departments.

GERMAN REPORT.

Berlin. July 18.—Russian attacks at 
several places on the Lomnica ifne in 
Galicia between the Dniester and the 
Garpathjanw were repulsed yesterday, 
the War Office announces. Increased 
activity on the Roumanian front is re-

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, July 11-Trading In the pit 
to-day was practically confined to cash 
wheat and 'oat*, for which there was a 
continuation of the recent good demand 
There were bids for all grades of wheat 
and there were no changes In prices. A 
premium of à cent was paid - for No 1 
C. W oats and thf*re was an especially 
keen demand for No. 2 Imigh and extra 1 
feed. Offerings were light Decreasing 
stocks In -the Interior elevators tend- to 
keep prices firm. BaskatVn and M-»ose 
jaw were in the market for oat». There 
was considerable dealing In futures 
There was little doing In barley and 
prices were off 4 to 5 cents from last quo
tations. There -was a demand for flax 
Little was «offered In the cash market 
and values were c< nshferaldy ‘higher. 
October wheat again closed unchanged 
fr«»m the previous close. July on ta closed 
l<- doWn. fk-toher \c lower and* December 
\c off. July flax closed cents up. D- 
tober 2lc. higher and' îVcember 2 cents 
lip July tjnrley* closed J* cent»- tower ~ 

Wheat— - Open *’*»'•«>
Oct. ....................................... ................ ’ *»
July<,7.............................................74| ,748
Oct. ......................     638 68|
Dec. .................................................

Barley—
July .........

Fiés—
July ....... ....................... ................ 2*. 285
Oct. .................................................. CTI 280
Dec. ..................A ............. 2761 278

<*a«h prices: Wheat-! Nor:; 24*>: 2 Nor., 
237. 3 Nor., ’34; No. 4. Nor . 222: No. 5.
No 6. 190: feed. I®. Basle contract—July. 
240: August. 235.

Oata-2 C. W . 7B|; 8 C W . 74*; extra I 
feed. 741: 1 feed. 721: 2 feed. 7«»J.

Barley No, 3. 136: No. 4. 122 rejected. 
H0-. feed. 110

Flax -t N. W. C„ 286; .2 C. W 28?: ! C,
W 287. -----

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Oven High TÎ *«.

July
' r- -

Dec. .. ... ....... .. 24.40 25.*> 25 W 2T..t$7
Jan.......... ................... 25.52 25.89 25.46 25.76
March .........=................  2600 26,97 25.66 25.9S

■ ... , i . k. , : nine n ai e nmplng
head <.f list year!» figure*, and t).*-
une nr.d-Hhl v «DPI les to many oilier

companies. Closing 
firm.

prh-e* were generally

High. Low 1 a»t
.Xmes^ Holden ......... 16

49 A
Bell Telephone 137 B
Brasilian Tract! *n ........ iôî »>4 4«i
« '• ‘•Msh ......
«’ P. R......... ».. . • 160 B
Can. Cement, < mi. 614 01 61

91|B
Can. Car Fdy.. com ........... 32 32 32

71JB
Can. S. 8.. vom. ............ 43 43 43
... I Jo., pref; 81 IB
Can. Igx-omotlve 62 ff! 62
Can. Gen. Klsc. ... ............ 102J 1<?24 1021
Civic Inv. A Ind. . ............  76 76
Cons. M A H........... ............ 251 25» 86*- -iia. at ........................
Detroit United . .............. ink!

59
iorr
mDorn. ! A S ..................... .. 60

Dort». Textile ....... .............
I.ake of ,V<>ods Milling

.. 831

„.U4-

83»

171-

83»
127 A 
171

1 Sttren*M» (* »w»r .........
Maple Leaf Milling .......

..........
MacDonald Co....................
N. 8. Steel, com. ........ . ÿ)

103 B
61 B 
16 A 
964

Dix. pref ........................................ '<** A
On t Steel Priais ...........
Ogilvie Milling Co............. ..145 145 145

72
Qu‘*1m*c Railway .............. .. 18 18 18
Rlffdon Pa per ................ 122 B
Shawinigan . ................... .121 120* 121
Spanish River Pulp ....... 13 B

50 A
Steel of Can......................... .. 56» W 56»

90 B
Toronto Railway ....... .. 74» 744 74»
I win <. ity Elec ..............

tnnlper Klee ..............
Wayacamar Pulp .......... dr, B
Dom. War l/mn (old) . 97ÎU
1 n>m. War i»an. 1931 .. 96 96 96
i Mm. War l^oan. 1937 ^ 96» 95 96
e. b. of c......... .......... - :.186 1W 186

FURTHER WEAKNESS IN 
NEW YORK MARKET,

Peace Scare Put ^Stocks Down 
a!4he Afternoon 

Session

i % %

LOWER PRICES FOR
GRAINS AT CHICAGO

my Rurdl.:k Bros. & Brett. Ltd.» 
Chicago. July 13.—Sentlhivnt. of the grain 

trade last night was mostly bearish. Some 
of the oiKirators regarded it as too much 
M» for the good of the aborts. Any at
tempt on the part of the short» to cover. 
It was said, might make a sharp upturn 
in values The big selling of 8eptentt*er 
,.ats yesterday by Mincer openly and 
through brokers was understood to l»e 
sliotU stuff to hedge against long corn. 
That oats should hold go well In the fare 

f a five cert break in corn was a sur
prise to the local talent, who were bear-, 
|»h and short. Thirty-five vessels are 

vied with grain at Baltimore, but are 
unable to clear aa the British Government 
lias not given assurance that the grain 
will l>e allowed to reach neutral coun
tries. The packers also are said to he 

mvelllng sales made abroad and their 
contracts for ocean room and selling their 
products to the United State» Oovern-

XVheat had a very narrow range to
la), closing prices twlng virtually un

changed from yesterday. The market for 
corn was generally lower, excepting the 
September, which wn* decidedly stub
born. clearly reflecting the strength of 
the cash market. The Deceiffiier and May 
options continued their downward move
ment (luring the greater part of the ses
sion. with a slight rally toward the close.

bow ing h loss of ah nit 4 cents on the 
•day’s trailing. Oats was active within a 
very narrow range, closing slightly lower 
than yesterday’s ,last figures.

Wheat— Open High Ix»w Last
July ................ .............. 2f*31 204 203
Sept................... ......... 195. 195 » 193 1941

Sept................... '.......f nil 158» 158*
[~K-v............ 117» 1TÎJ
May :............. ns* 116* H01 mi

................ ........A.. YR‘4 69» 678 68
Sept ................ ............ 56» 5-U
Dec.................... .............. 58» 66»

<Ry Burdick Bros, g- Brett. Md.»
New York. July lii Th. stock market* 

opened Irregular but showed a fairly 
tom- In early trading. The rails took 

a more prominent part, Hi Paul moving, 
up on a reiKirt of a coming change In. the 
management. It begins to appear that 
the roulis are getting great benefits 
through the efforts of -the railroad war 
board and co-operaUyn for efficient usa 
of all facilities. This and the rate in
creases allowed will mean a substantial 
offset against the present very high 
operating costa.

The stock market went through an imi
tation pea. e w'are In the afternoon which 
put the active stocks down 3 to 5 is.lnts In 
spite of having tittle apparent founda-

What purported to be tlie text -of 
Kaiser Wilhelm’s decree calling for a re
form of the . present Prussian electoral 
laws came from Amsterdam and In the 
course of the afternoon was distort 
into It rumor that the Kaiser had abSF 
rated. The immediate basis of the peace 
talk, however, was a shadowy report (liât 
Austria was about to ask for an armis
tice. These rumors happened to coincide

cent, and the sale of Liberty Bonds at 
99.30. a new low. It also was reported that 
10W coal miners in Pennsylvania had 
struck at the Instance of Germans The 
market closed irregular with some small 
recoveries from the day’s lows. Not only 
was the news of the day exaggerated In 
Its bearish import, but it is likely that 
stocks declined for quite different rea
sons than those that appeared on the 
surface. Yesterday’s attempt to start 
the market upward having failed, the 
professional financial leaders do not yet 

the situation at home clear enough 
encourage Improvement In prices. 

The total sales to-day were 910.000 shares.
High Low l_a».<L

Alaska Gold  ........................ f*i 5i 51
Allls-t'halmers .......................... 3ui
Am. Beet iiugar. x d................... 91
Am. Sugar Itfg............................ 122
Am. Can. Co., com.................   50
Am. Car Fdy......................».... 78
Am. Cotton Oil ......................... 37j
Am. liocomotlve

r

29| 29)
91 91 

1191 1» 
4X1 4»

126

% % *
NEW YORK CUrtd PRICtx 

(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd. I
New York July 13.^-Can. Copper, Ï 6-16 

g|; a. s. Load. g#tl Ig»ke Superior Cor
poration. ixiti-li'l: Bliannon, Xfthl; Magma.

illv„ 48ti< 19. Big Ledge. 2d>i. Butte A 
Balaclava. 14frL Mid. West OU. î-stfi*'. 
Jo . Itfg.. 1464>148; Chevrolet, x dlv. 9>3ft 
95; N A fp. ’ Bmvt, : ho*-?
ton it Montana. 53^î7; Bay. .''44»4; lieclu 
Mining. 3 l3-té6MS-16; New Cornelia. 174® 
IXV United Motors. 26)14(1 ; Success Mining.
, ,31 Howe Sound 5*61

• % % % ' 
NEW YORK BONOS 

(By Bur ck Bros. & Brett, fl.id.)
New York. July 13. —N. Y. Funds. | 

prenthtm, U. K. flvoa. liüXs. U8£y*; U. K.. 
3-vear f*4s. 1919. 9*;24<97 \ ; U.. K 5-y ear. 1921. 
MU; V. ,K 1 year. 1918, 99W^; U. K. 
2-year. 1919. 99e#W>; French fives. 9K((ui, 
do.. 5*a. 9944»l. Anglo-French. 94|6-i, Can
adian fives, tm. do.. 192*;s.
do.. 1931. 96*&4»6'. Paris slxe*. 94**»j.

Haynes Repair» Jewelry satisfac
torily, and reasonably; ♦

METAL MARKET.
New York, Julfr 18.—Lead dull; t. ill 

asked, spelter easy; spot. East 3t. Louis 
delivery,
lytic, spot and nearby nominal : August 
and later. 8276*31. Iron firm and un
changed Tin weak; spot, Mt&éNfli.ôO.

Am. Smelt. & Ref.
Am. T. A Tel...........
Am. Wool, com..................
Am. Steel Foundry ........
Anaconda Mining ...........
Agr. Chemical .............. A
Atchison ...............................
Atlantic Gulf .................. .
Baldwin Loco......................
Baltimore A Ohio ......
Bethlehem Steel B .......
Butte Sup. Mining^ x d. 
< ’anadlan Pacific * IT7T7.
Central leather ..............
Crucible Steel ....................
Chesapeake A Ohio .......
Chicago G. W. (new) ..
Chic.. Mil. & St P...........
Chic., R. I. A Par. .......
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...........
Chino C.opper, x d..............
Chile Copper ............ ...
Corn Product» ................
Distillers "Sec. ...................
Erie ........................................

Do.. 1st pref......................
Gen. Electric .....................
G. N, Ore ....... .................
Granby ........ ....... ...
Gt. Northern, pref. 
Inspiration Cup., x d.X..
Int'l Nickel ........................
Int’l Mer. Marine ..........

pref............

Kenneeott Copper, x d. . 
Kan. City 8-mlhern
Lehigh Valley ................
laick Steel ......... ............
Max well M -t re ..............
MLlvùh St* H
Mm. Petroleuux. ..............
Miami Copper 
Missouri Pacific 
N Y N H A Hart-
New York Central .........
Norfolk A Western ........
Northern Pacific 
Nevada Con». Chpper 
fVnnsylvania R. R.
Reading ................................
tty. Steel Spring 
I lay Cons. Mining, x d
Republic Steel ....... .
Southern Pacific ............
Southern Ity.. com...........
St ue’e!-aker Corpn ------
Sh.se Sheffield
The Texas Company ...
Union Pacific ...%............
Utah Copper, x d .........
IT. S. Ind Alvnh- 1 .........
!î S Rubber ....................
V S Steel. • • m * .

Do., pref...........................
VlrglnlH Chem....................
Wlsr-nisln Cent. ................
V.a&iSh U. R. CA .......
XVahnwh it. H. “A”
Willy’s Overland ..............
Westinghouse Elec.............

Gen. M .t--rs. x U................
Mar First ....... .....................
p. Coal., .t.:....,,
N^rthw. -tern ......................
Sinclair 'll ........................
Tc-nnl Copper ............. ......
Cub. Cant- Sugar v........
nmo on** ........... _
T«*l*ac<-o ....... ..
U. S.
IJtierty Loan

$71 37*
73 704 7<)|

.........1061 1034 M|

............ 1202 120* 1201

......... 53 524 53

......... 707 684

.1044 104* 
*. 59* 58

571 541 ,dl
,.10-J 109 W

421 «4 m
.17 1Î 17

i ;
v- 1m -ii<s
62i 61* m-ter
604 fio* <’4|

. 99.4» 96.42 99.46

i

^514

0434
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AUTO ASSOCIATION
SENDS DRAFT BILL 

TO REPLACE NO. 58
Canada Highways Improve
ment Act Regarded as Objec

tionable and Dangerous ,

BRITISH COLUMBIA’S
POSITION IS DEFINED

At a siK-t'lally convened mvetlng of 
the Hoard of Governor* of the island 
Automobile Association this morning. 
Mayor Todd submitted a draft bill as 
a substitute for ' the present measure 
before the Dominion House, styled No. 
66 and known as the- Canada High
ways Improvement Act.

He has upon a number of occasion* 
expressed his opinions upon tfiv 
measure referred to and Those he reit
erated this morning. Ills stand was 
readily toncurred in by the other 
members of the Board. In the Mayor's 
belief mil No. 58 is not only objec
tionable but also dangerous, it was 
fûll of pitfalls in 4Ju^,#orupbs would 
be capable, of legation to Lho- .ba.eK- 
ground to serve the purpose of some 
particular community where sufficient 
pollrtwal-----peTHUUHiv ■■-----fhHtoeiM-e-----*+*—

vide Prince Edward Island witjh a sum

by Nova Beotia.
ia) The apportionment and division 

of the’ fund In accordance ' with the 
conditions immediately,, hereinbefore 

j set out, and based upon the estimated 
j total mileage in each province, shall 
be made by the Minister within fifteen 
days of the final passing of the act by 
the Senate, and the Minister shall 1m 
mediately notify each provincial gov 
eminent of the several amounts of 
such apportionment and division. In 
the event of any province being dis
satisfied with its apportionment then 
an immediate protest to be lodge^l with 
the Minister; by the government </ the 
I i - x m< .• affected. Thereupon the en-
rfre matter shall be referred to tlvo
Board of Railway Commissioners, who 
sliall examine the Aiatter, to such ex
tent aa the board may consider neces
sary. and make a ^apportionment and 
rc-divislon, to the best of their ability, 
or confirm the figures of the Minister. 
The decision of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners to be final and to. be 
made within thirty days of the lodging 
of protest by any province with the 
Mill Inter .

(b) The funds turned over to Prince 
Edward Island to be used by the Pro
vincial Government for the construe- 
trrm nf afrr main trunk highway, or 
highways, that the Provincial Govern
ment may see fit.

(c) With, th«- remainder oFlhe-pro
vinces, The respective share of each 
province to be forthwith remitted t<> 
and turned <*v-er - to the government, of 
each province, on the expressed con
dition- âhtf understanding that it is to 
be used solely in connection with link
ing together and improving the Can-

pealed. r *•
British Columbia's Attitude.

While ten million dollars were to be 
spent the proportionate allocation of 
the sum was <iuitc vague. As far as 
British Columbia was concerned it was 
felt That .such1 provisions ‘ wmrtrt nnr 
tend to secure the apportionment to 
this province which was its just due. 
It was for that feaqon that His Wor
ship deemed It absolutely necessary to 
provide the Government with some de
finite Idea of the manner in which 
British Columbia regarded the bill re
ferred to.'

Tie attitude r. ti.. i. .i in th. draft 
reprinted herèunder, has the suiistap- 
llal backing of British Columbia bod
ies*__bqjth ;pn the Island and on the
mainland. A copy of its terms will be

adiah Highway. and Hie gnvt'rnillFYrt’ uf
each province -to furnish th.- Minister 
with an assurance to this effect.

,<d> The government of each pro
vince t«r also furnish the Minister with 
an assurance that no portion - of the 

1 grant will bt ufleti Turthe purchase- of. 
I right-of-ways, or for the payment of 
| damages of any description; nïïF that, 

i •. t : - \ on« Instance, will «uni greater 
sum ttian five thousand dollars ex
pended from the said province’s share 
of this fund towards the construction 
<*f any one -bridge; and that no portion 
of the grant shall tie used to defray1 
any portion "f the ordinary office • •» 
permanent staff, administrative ex-' 
penses of the Highway Department of 
the said province.

6 Immediately upon the. passing of

SUPERVISOR SUEDE
AGRICULTURE COURSE

S. H. Hopkins Appointed for 
the Duncan and Cowichan 

Schools Under New. Order

Tht arrangement made' by, the De
portment of Education with the School 
Jloards of . Düncan, North Cowichan 
and South Cowichan in regard to agri
cultural instruction in rural schools is 
being given effect to by the appoint
ment of Samuel H. Hopkins ns super
visor for those districts.
, At a conference held a short tli^u.- ago 
between the trustees of the districts 
and J. W. Gibson, Director of Ele
mentary Agricultural Education, the 
arrangement come to was that the 
Government should appoint a super
visor and provide his salary for five 
yeays, and that the Boards should meet 
t-he expenses of his travelling about the 
districts, while Duncan School, [Board 
provides office accommodation and a 
piece of ground for demonstration ^mr

Mi. Hojikins has been assistant live 
stock commissioner In the Department 
uf Agricn It are. and is a. gradual. <f 
list InctIon in "the science 6T agtimT- 
turv. In making th,c appointnu^it the

titre have co-operated to the end that 
this first essay in systematizing egrl- 
u I tv re in Um rural schools by 4he ap

pointment of a supervisor for a group 
f schools shall be successful.

business-like measure. 
O. H- Barnard. M. I

sent Immediate!) to all memberaol tin , i,.- Aet b) the* Senate the Minister 
Hons,- of Commons and thé 8es»ts 1 «tend t-- tht gov*nmeii1 of , .oh pro 

British Columbia members will ; vinre an invitation for one or more 
be Asked to us. Hoir .«.ri.,.. to kill.., mçh pro-
Util No tt. th- "1®:,,,,. a eonfbreiMW, ;.i

tawa, for the purpose of an exchange 
as . . I ideas amongst the said officials as 

US* introduce the bill, while the active . ... ... ... ,
...ppert of F il. Shepherd. M. P. end <'un.tn.rUon. m. hinl», width. »t 
ft. F. green; M. P.. ttll n.. uu.uk-lir. T»,|ralll-f ■ maximum grade, and 
term, of the draft hill follow: "ll“r 1,1 "»■ eo.leuvor to rn .tu-

I ally arrive at, as nearly as possible, 
uniformity in the construct ion’methiMis 
to be followed, but however fully real
izing the right of the Road Department

"Whereas the highways of Canada 
constitute an important part of the 
facilities which are necessary for an 
•tfident national scheme of tran
sportation and inter-communication ; 
and whereas, th<* provinces, counties, 
districts, municipalities and cÎUïr of 
Cana la have at their own wjk, fin- 
structeil many roads throughout Can
ada, without any assistance whatever 
from the Dominion treasury ♦ except- 

'ing In rare and comparatively insig
nificant Instances), notwithstanding 
that the road' users of Canada have’ 
contributed largely to th« Ihimtnion 
revenue through the taxation of cus
toms tariffs and in other direct and in
direct ways; and whereas, one of the j 
Inducements that assisted in causing 
th** colony, of British Columbia to en
ter Confederation was ‘the immediate 
construction of a wagon road" from 
Eastern Canada to the Pacifie, to be 
followed "with all possible dispatch 
with a rail wary from Kmutinalt;' and 
Whereas, The wagon road has never 
been constructed, but to-, the contrary, 
a large portion of the colony* of Brlt- 
Ish Columbia’s most Important wagon 
road was destroyed during 'the con
struction of the railway, anti much of 
th** wagon road's right-of-way occu
pied by, the railway, and n£ other 
wagon Toad whatever provided to take 
|ho pice** uf the road destroyed, Isolat
ing the road system of the interior of 
BHHsh Columbia froirpth * road system 
of the Pacific Cjjaqt; and wh.-n-as, with 
the increasing progress *^nd devel«»p- 
ment of Canaxla it Ip <V*siruble and 
expedient that the* highway systems 
of the various provinces shall be linked 
together, by means of a mad extend
ing from GIuv Bay, near Sydney, 
Nova Scotia, to Cape Scott, upon Van
couver Island. the said' road to be 
known- throughout Its length ns the 
•Canadian Highway,' and whereas, ,th« 
linking together of such a road would 
do much to strengthen the spirit of 
Canadian unity; and whereas, the 
utilitarian value of the Canadian High- 
w.i v would Be Very great in awriftfng 
the settlement ,of districts now remote 
and Isolated; and whereas, the linking 
together of the Canadian Highway 
would assist In providing cm ploy mem 
for returned soldiers and others at 
the conclusion of the war; and,' finally, 
whereas, the Canadian Highway would 
form a monument to the fiftieth year 
of Confederation, and a memorial to 
the nation’s fallen soldiers; therefore, 
His Majesty, by and with the advice 
and <f>ns«*nt of the Senate and House 
of Commons of Canada, enacts as

•*1 This Act may be cited as the 
Canadian Highway Art.

■ *% In this Art the word ‘minister1 
means the Mhilster of Railways and 
Canals.

3. In this Act the ‘Canadian High
way' means a roadway extending from 
Glare Bay, near Sidney, In Nova 8ro- 
tla, aa directly us* possible to Quelle*- 
City, (hence to Ottawa, ^ Winnipeg, 

♦Vancouver City, Nan^hio and Cape 
Heott, upon Vancouver IsMnd; the 
route fron> point to point to be ap 
proXfmately" jcs tllre’et as possible, and 
ta kin tr Into due consideration engineer
ing necessities and the desirability of 

1 passing through districts now Isolated 
and comparatively undeveloped,

"4. Ten million dollars' shall 'be ap- 
propirated for the purposes of this 
Art r hereinafter referred to as the 
•fund.’

6. This fund shall be divided

of t-ach province to finally determine 
the construction methods and specifi
cations to be followed within their own 
provincial boundaries.

OFFICER OF EAST KENTS

BIG SPORTS PROGRAMME 
FOR FETE TO MORROW

Red Cross Garden Party at 
Home of Mrs. Macklin 

Splendidly Planned

STREET TRANSPORTATION
Jitney Association Want* Reparation 

of Mainland and Island 
Investigation.

------i------
The Victoria Jitney Association 

comes out in favor of supporting the 
Mayor's attitude, as stated In Inter
viewé in The Times in favor of a sep
arate inquiry for the Mainland and the 
Island with regard to street railway
t Fafttportatton matters. ” ..... . ' *

A letter has been received at the City 
Hall on the subject from the associa
tion, asking the council's Influence to 
prevent thp jitney question being dealt 
with as a common issue and to forestall 
any effort to apply the findings of the 
commission on the Mainland W> Island 
conditions. The association maintains 
that the Victoria traffic problems have 
nothing "in common with those on the 
Mainland. Hitherto the Council has 
agreed to adopt the course of advocat
ing distinct treatment.

DEAN DISCOURSES 
ON NEW THOUGHT

Takes Exception to Unjust 
Comparisons; Must Have 

,, Personal Ged

"Our cures are not advertised, we do

LIEUT. PERCY
of th<

conditions hereinafter* set out and In 
proportion to the estimated mileage In 
each province of the. Canadian High
way. excepting that the total be re
duced by §n amount sufficient- SA* pro-

A. COCKERAM
East "The Ruffs," for-
t the. 30th Batt.. 1-1 F., has 

lu-cn awarded the- Military Cross.-*

Lieut. 1'. A.“Cockeram. of the East 
Kents (The Buffs, has_ been awarded 
the Military Cross. The following ac
count is taken from the L*mdon Daily 
Telegraph, May 22, the officer re
ferred to b’eihg Percy Cockefam: j 

"‘The Kents were cut off, but did not 
surrender. One young officer was the 
only one left with his company# He 
cheered up the men and said it was up 
to the Kents to hold out us long as 
possible, and they built cover by Jink
ing up shell holes and making a de
fensive position. Three times the en
emy attacked in heavy numbers, de*- 
tei mined to get the men", but each time 
they were beaten off by machine-^uh. 
fire and bombs. Fifteen houfs passed 
like this, and then night came, and 
with It grave and dreadful anxiety, to 
the officer, with what remained of the 
company of men -who looked to him for 
leadership. There were no more 
bombs. If another attack came noth
ing could stop it. "We must fight our 
way back,’ said the second lieutenant. 
Between them and -ttyetr own lir.es 
were' two German trenches full of the 
enemy. It would not be easy tt* hack 

way through. But the Kents left 
their shell holes and scrambled up into 
the open, and. with the second lieu
tenant leading, «tumbled forward 
enough the,,darkness as stealthily as 
I ossible to the German lines between 
them and our old positions. They then 
sprang Into the enemy's trench, bayu^ 
acting or clubbing the sentries. The 
German officer came out of a dugout 
with a sword, which is an unusual 
weapon in a trench, but before he 
dould use It our second lieutenant shot

tbc ^cverid UfovMKvn. m the him with a revolver. So to the n«At
trench and so through tlgaln tô a grejit

Hudson’s Bay MlmpsriaP* Lager 
leer, pints, |1.50 per doien, x., ♦

The garden party which is fô Bé 
given to- morrow afternoon at the home hr moment of spe.-lal know ledge 

of Mrs. Macklin is the big Red Cross 
event of* th** day, although there are 
several events on a -smaller soak* 
vrhlctt may be expected to supplement 
some of the numerous branch funds 
appreciably.

There Is something in the nature of 
a guarantee «if good attendance in the 
fact that members both of the Teach
ers' Summer School and of the Angli
can summer school which concludes 
Its sessions to-night have been invited.
Mr, Go ward, local manager of the B.
C. Electric, has also very kindly under
taken to provide transportation for 
thirty-two of the I*rot«stant Orphan
age children, and it is not unlikely that 
some friend will come forward and pro
vide the little folk with a bit of pocket 
money- to spend at the various attrac
tions which are to be patronised by 
..th«r people. Among the intending 
visitors are a number of'men from If 
M. S. Lancaster.

There is such a wealth of entertain
ment to anticipate that it is subject for 
speculation whether any individual vis
itor run r*do the full round.’’ Mr Mil
ton, of the University School, and Mr 
Leeming have, thkvn In charge a field 
sports’ ’programme, and this in itself 
will be quite a feature. Everything 
possible Is to be done to provide amuse
ment for young and old alike, and the 
events tin* to be varied and entertain
ing. Messrs, t’lafke and Crock ford 
have secured a splendid supply of 
"really fresh" cocoa nuts direct frpm the 
tropics and full of milk (not always 
the easel for their cocoanut shy Those 
of a ilifT*rcnt order of skill can try 
their hand at clock golf, which is to be 
near the main entrance, and will he in 
charge of Miss Poo ley.

Tennis Tournament!
Mrs. Millin, and Miss Humphreys 

have the tennis tournament In hand, 
a«v many events having been arranged 
that it is necessary to" commence play 

• at 1.30 in the afternoon, although the 
garden fete proper does not begin until 
3 o'clock. ~~ * '’

Afternon tea, ice cream an<l straw
berries - are- to Ixv In charge of Mrs.
Hudson and a committee of ladles. Mrs.
Andrews.1 convener of the branch, Is 
sparing herself in no way to see that 
every deportment is properly organ
ised, and Mrs. Rathom, who has been 
general ' convener of the fete, is also 
bending every effort to make the under
taking a great success.

Another Affair
At "The Cottage," 874 Simcoe Htrect, 

the honTc of Mrs. Tomlinson, there will 
be a Red Cross basnar to-morrow 
a/terno**n from 3 to 6 o'clock. The 
affair Is being arrange*! by four young 
girls, Ruth Tomlinson, Genevieve 
Sangster, Kate Ren wick, and Marjorie 
Morte, who have their own needlework, 
principally dolls' clothes, ready to sell 
to patrons to aid the good canise. Noth
ing is to be more than twenty-five 
cents, and It Is to be made possible to 
procure something for as low a price 
as one cent. k Tea, cocoa and cake will 
be served to those who wish to partake 
of the light refreshment In the garden.

not have testimony mel tings, but we
ilo curé al! thé same," said Very Rev. 
Dean Quaiuton la&t night at the, Angli
an Summer School. His lecLure, the 

third of a series, was on “Christianity 
uml New Thought." The latter phil
osophy Tïê'TïflŒ'lîpneg" TOtijcrt fttr -con
demnation In much the same way as, 
h* had condemned Christian Science 
and Thetxsopby In previous lectures 

j during the week. The Church was ac
complishing the very tilings which 
these cults claimed, hut It was not ad
vertising the faet, he said.

Such atjd such remarkable results 
were, attained hy the disciples <>f New 
Thought. Then they corrie fnrward ami 
sa 1*1: "All wre ask Is that you give us 
n trial.” “But," the Dean urged. “lh- 
stead of waiting for the exp**nents of 
New Thought to challenge us because 
of our fit Mures and their successes we 
should be the challengers: We should 
say: "Before I listen to you. what <3o 
ynt think of FhHut— Without mi

the
Christian should decline to be drawn 
into debate with the disciples of these 
new doctrines.

Trend of Teaching-
The trend of the' teaching of New 

Thought he defined as having a two 
fold danger: First, it had a tendency 
toward self-assertion. It said: "Escape 
ati that is dreadful. ••ho*jse, take, de 
mand all the go<Mi things of life." The 
goal of the Christian, on th** other 
pand was not self-assertion, not even 
self-cmtrol although Christian ethic* 
Included these things—but self-sur 
rendes» »elf-de<U«ati*ut. .They were 
c«>mnHttcd to a Person Second. New 
Thought taught that G<h! was not so 
much a Person" to lie loved and trusted, 
as an infinite for«*c to be harnessed to 
our train The question with the dis- 
. ipl-xi V»f that faith was not so much 

| how th<*y «-oiild humble themselves to i do God's will, as It was how eould they 
‘ exalt themselves. Negated truths 
! were slow In asserting themselves, but 
j they Invariably came, and any creed 
i that dealt with results rather than 
«•au.ses needed eafeful Basting and wru 
tiny.

Unfair Comparison 
The Dean warned the people of the 

Church who came Into argument with 
the New Thought followers to Insist 
on a comparison of results on equal 
terms. It was grossly unfair to com 
pare the nominal Christian who gave 
his religion no serious thought with 
the serious disciple of New Thought 
who gave hours daily to the study and 
practise of his cKed. "If these Is to b* 
i comparison of results at all It must 
bo on equal terms. We will challenge 
New Thought on equal grounds with 
our best disciples against their best 
disciples." H«* mentioned outstanding 
names in the. history of the. Church 

Personal Relationship.
"We have to rticbvcr the truth that 

Christianity is a sense of the Personal 
relationship of God. Any teaching that 
makes you put your personal desires 
first is leading you away from devo
tion to the Person of Christ." He 
urged then? to recover the lost art of 
meditation. He tagged them Tô - " 
4*ourmge the clergy to lntrodu«-e 
larger element of instruction, and 
tittle less exhortation Into their ser
mons. lie compared the treatment of 
congregations to that of tfre-making. 
Some were driven away because they 
got too much poking, some because 
they had too much fuel or feeding1. 
They should have both In measure.

Dr. Gowen delivered the third of his 
lectures on the Book of Revelation, and 
to-night, the Dean's lecture series be
ing at an end, will give his fourth and 
last on the same subject at 7.30, In
stead of 9 o'clock

Helsingfors is one of the fexy towns 
in the world’s history whose destruc
tion has Keen its great gain. Russia 
ctiptjuered and burnt, it, .when it was 
built almost entirely of wood, as In
deed most houses and public buildings 
throughout. Finland were; but the la
borious work of reconstruction has In 
yie course of a century been done re
markably wefl, so that to-day It to 
among the hest buiTt cities of tïie^on- 
tInert. It is, moreover, a home of 
learning and refinement, and Its uni
versity and library are celebrated oWr 
all Europe. —London Chronicle.

Probably the busiest and most anxi
ous men in Europe are the Allied 
Ambassadors to Petrograd, among 
whom may be numbered David R. 
Francis Ambassador from the United 
States. A few days ago some wild
eyed revolutionists made an attack on 
the American Consular office, but were 
stopped by the poflce before any dam 
age was done. Ambassador Francis 
will shortly welcome a commission 
from the United States headed by Elihu 
Root. Francis has had a long and va- 
ric<l experience In public ‘life and Is 
particularly well qualified to handle the 
delicate sltSation at Petrograd. Hé 
was.a former nthyor'of St.. Louis, is an 
ok-governor of Missouri, and was also 
Secretary of the Interior. As a special 
envoy of the Louisiana Purchase Expo
sition he toured Kujppa enlisting the 
support of the European nations in 
that project. Altogether, he Is admir
ably qualified tr, hanfiTe the Russian' 
situation and the Allies can count on 
him doing everything possible to fur
ther their best interests.—Montreal 
Journal of Commerce.

LANCASTER CONCERT
A POPULAR SUCCESS

Many Novel Turns in Pro
gramme Which is to Be Re

peated at Princess

The house was crowded last night 
when the curtain ^-vnt up on the first 
vaudeville turn In the H. M. S. Lan
caster comert party variety perform
ance which Is being repeated again to
night at the Princess Theatre. The 
proceeds of the affair are for the Es
quimau branch of the Red Crown, and 
M. was a splendid programme that the 
all-star tfi'upv presented by kind per
mission of Capt. A. L. Gresson, R. N. 
Novelty, Ingenuity, unique humor and 
that Infectious spirit which seamen 
seem to carry about with (hem com- 
Llned t<> make the «iccasl m p great 
success, and there Is little doubt that 
a Yuli house will again greet the play
ers to-night. W. 8. Ut»hop. R. N. R., 
is a very successful! stage managed, 
and things went ^smoothly tight- 
thru ugh to the end 1

Because it belongs t<* and u éhar 
a* terhstlc of the sailor, t he Hiiifor»' 
Hornpipe pjx»ied one of the prime 
fav.irltca x>T the evening. E. R A. 
Ktiit-e-y and First U rller jCongdon 
khaYnd the applause xx hi- h g tv*-ted tin'

autlfuily performed turn.
—Tlie* Skrtch^‘"AH’ rnangd for O 
ferfechtm" was" klso a great success,
’1 • character parts being sustained 
admirably Lx E3g 8fo]Rer Phillips; 
Petty Offlci'r Briggs and Ldg. Seaman 
Stokes. A ventrllOqutal act by Ivdg. 
Stoker Phijllpe was given with great 
- kill. Petty Officer small ç*mtrthm.-d 
aith Inimitable humor a coster song 
and other numlH*rs elsewhere in the 
programme. .-.Mr. Bishop was another 
of th<* singers, enjoying the patr*mymie 
of the -“Lancaster Caruso,” the tc- 
semhlanee being In more than the voice 
alone. Nigger song and patter prov)d- 
'Hl light entertainment on the part > t 
8ergt. Hnrd. and Sergt. Bland. P-- *>r 
Wood, P. O. Cox on and a troupe of 
t>«»ys subsequently giving a dlsptn / if 
physl**al drill and sword practice. The 
first mentioned holds a gold .medal for 
this work, having «v m the ehftinpi -i*- 
ship for bayonet fighting in the army 
and navy tournaments at •Hymjic, 
London. H» was frequently appl.iude<l 
Inst night, particularly at the conclu
sion of his ilemonstration of the cut
lass swing.

Seaman Stokes contributed one of 
The purely funny Items of the «V • > 
made up as a pars.-n Vocalists in the 
company who were warmly applauded 
were Petty Officer Briggs and A. B. 
Aylwo.«1, while A. B. Coates, who ap
peared here last year, again played the 
’cello in a very musical way. The

climax came with the musical sketch.

troducing Ldg. Stoker Phillips, Ldg 
Seaman Stokes and P. O. Briggs.

To-night’s performance is to begin at 
8 o’clock sharp.

L OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred on Wednesday, 

at Galveston, Texas, of^Marry Munsie, 
eldest son of the late William Mc. G. 
Munsie and Mrs. Munsie, of Thornhill. 
Mr. . Munsie , was bom thirty-eight 
years ago in Victoria. A brother, Mr. 
W. H. Munsie, has gone to Galveston 
tp be present at the funeral. Interment 
to take glace thefe. .....

The death occurred early yesterday 
morning of John Kenney, a sailor of 
the 8. 8. Makura, who met with a ser
ious accident about ten days ago, fall
ing duv/n a hatchway and fracturing 
his skull. The deceased, .who was 30 
"cars of age and a native of Liverpool, 
had no relatives here So far as kn >wn. 
He was removed to St. Joseph’s Hos
pital after the accident and died there. 
The funeral is to be to-morrow morn
ing at 8.45 from the B. C. Funeral 
i’arlors. ahd àl F o'clock from-the Ro
ma fi Catholic Cathedral.

Mrs. Stephen Carter died on Wednes
day at her home at Ganges Harbor, 
Salt Spring Island, where she had 
lived for the past* ten years. Previ
ously she had . made her home in Vic- 

-Swria. having come - here twenty-five 
years, ago.. -She leaves her husband, 
Who was fumurly connected With the 
Victoria Machinery Depot; her

a grandson. Byron Shade. The funeral 
will be held -on Salt Spring Island.

Tlie funeral of Donald Arthur Porter, 
2 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliarles Henry Porter, took place yes
terday aftemoorr firoirr thg B. C. 
Ftineral t’hapel, where Rev J. W. Flln- 
ton conducted the services. Burial was 
in Ross Bay Cemetery.

Baked to 
a Turn!

Our modern ovens, skilfully 
tended.never over-bekeor bum _

SomMor
Biscuit

Every one is st its crisp and 
tasty best. Plain and Salted.

In Packages Only.

It takes even baking, too, to get 
the uniform golden brown and 
the melting crispness of our

GRAHAM WAFERS
Sold in Packages Only. 

Merth-West Biscuit Co., Limited
EDMONTON - ALTA.

Workmen's Train Permitted»—Per
mission has been given to the Cana
dian Northern Pacific Railway Com
pany to operate a workmen's tralp be- 
tween. New .. Westminster . and Port 
Mann without payment of tolls while 
passing ever the provincial bridge. 
This concession has. been made as a ! 
result of representations made by the : 
Board of Trade of The Royal City, and] 
the other railways using the bridge 
amt subject 1" tolls ha vs a <-quiesced 
fn the arrangement.

BEAUTY CULTURE
Superfluous hair permanently re

moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guaranteed. Do not waste your money 
on chenilcala
MISS HAN MAN. Qualified Specialist. 
2U8 Campbell Bldg. Consultations free. 
Phone 3ui0X before 10 a. in. or after

FOR QUICK SALE
Detroit Electric Touring Car.

WHAT OFFERS?
HAFER MACHINE WORKS

1720 Store Street.

Portage Ranch Product»
All kind* of Fresh Fruits, Ve
getables, Poultry. Eggs and But
ter. Don’t forget to order some
of -our famous Portage Ranch 
Sausages. Orders taken for pre

serving Strawberries.
MRS. PERRIER, Proprietress

STAMPED FORAND READY 
MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
APPLY OFFICE, So. PER COPY

Tfay'd
A FATIGUE DUTY

£2*9

The nurse who is “just ready to drop” 
will find a wonderful stimulant in FRY’S 
delicious Cocoa. Of course it feeds every 
tired muscle—it nourishes bone and, nerve 
—but it really does more. FRY’S possesses 
in full measure that subtle “spirit of cocoa"— 
theobromine—which is one of the most bene
ficial stimulants known. So you see FRY’S 
is a tonic as well as a nourishing food.

91 “Nothing will do bat FRY’S"~

<
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Ghirardelli’s Dutch Cocoa 
Special To-night 3 lbs. for

Van Camp s Pork 1 r 
and Beans, |»*r tin I OC

Van Camp's Spaghetti, with
Tomato Sauve 1 PT _ 

"• IVr tin , I' IOC
“A.uburn" Pineal Government Creamery Butter (P "| OP

•> U»s for 8.V. 3 ll>s for tpl.tit)

home cooked Corned Beef-
Sliced, t*r CAu

V

Home cooked Veal
Sliced, per 
pound .

Loaf;

50c
Swift 'g Premium Cooked Ham

Sliced per pound . ...........................................wvv

Peameal Back Bacon |
Sliecti. jy'r |xoun<1 * Oc Nice Ontario Cheese

IVr |H>und ......... Ox/V

Dominion Toasted Cornflakes
IVr paokot ...................................... 10c
Dixi ' ’ Ceylon Tea, jw-r 
'pound YOC (P "| 1 A
:j lbs for ePl.lU

Hygiene Peaches,., in heavy
^arfirp. O

2 eau*. ailllv

Fresh Strawberries, Peaches, Plums, Cherries, Cantaloup, 
Watermelons, White and Red Currants '

M»I|° Ord.r.
Rm.Iv.
fp.ci.l

Attention

tixnrosr
-Quality i 1117 0#v#rnme#il It

MORE EVIDENCE REQUIRED
fc.icense Board Will Deal With Olym

pus Cafe Charges Next Week.

.f

Th*- case calling, fur an investigation 
by tlie License Commissioners into the 
management of the Olympus cafe was 
only partly dealt with' at yesterday’s 
meeting. H. A. MacLean, counsel for 
Mr. Bancroft, manager of the Olympus, 
stated that as it was necessary for the 
meeting to adjourn in urder that more 
evidence might be obtained, he would 

, like to see some reference made to the 
entries that had been noted by the In
spectors regarding the management of 
another cafe. Continuing, he stated 
that he was sure the conduct oTThe 
biffés i4m»- wns as objectlonabte, tf 
such it might be termed, as that of the 
Olvmpus, yet no charges had been 
brought so far as he was aware.

Commissioner Bone replied to Mr 
MacLean by calling attention to the 
fact that It was not customary to 
Judge one case by the evidence of an-

Served Liquor.
The circumstances leading to the ap

pearance of Mr Bancroft before the 
1><mrd was given in evidence by-In- 
specters Gregg and Gâtes. On being 
called to the stand the former official 
stated that oh Sunday, July 1. he had 
visited the* premises in question in 
company with Mr Gates. On entering 
the cafe the witness saw a waitress 

^nrve a guest with a glass of liquor 
which Was speedily drunk by the lat-

-1

“Universal”
Vacuum
Bottles

Keeps Hot—24 Heure. 
Keeps Cold—72 Hours.

Thfs bottle is the best quality 
and value on the market at the 
present time. We have them In 
three kinds of cases, pint tlses, 
$2.00. $2.50 and 3.00.

Lunch Kits and Refills also.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Ystee and Douglas StsM 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

ter. the glass being immediately hand 
e»l. back. The Inspector stepped for 
ward and took it from the woman, both 
he and Mr. Gates noting that it re. 
t'lined a very strong odor of whisky.

Cupboard Unlocked.
On March 14 Mr. Gregg had paid 

visit to the cafe and found the cup 
board containing the liquors unlocked 
during the prohibited ‘hours. These 
were the only specific rases during 1917 
that Hi-; witness c-uld cite On sev 
oral occasions, however, he had noted 
that signals were passed by some of 
thé employees of the place, which be 
inferred were, warnings that the in 
spectors were approaching 

In answer to a question from Com 
misAioner Bone. Mr. Gregg said that 
he nad few specific recent accusation 
that he could bring against the Olym 
pus but that the general impression 
that he had formed from observation 
was that the house was not run as it 
should be

Not Respec t able
Inspector Gates testified that on one 

of his visits he had found the door 
the- store room where the liquors were 
kept, open during prohibited hours. He 
had visited the ' premises quite fre 
quentiy aittf-wns able to say that some 
of the women who frequented the place 
were not considered to be respectable.

Commissioner Bone observed that 
proprietor should use, reasonable dis 
cretion against allowing such wunion 
as a class to frequent his establish 
ment. especially when there is little 
doubt as to their established reputa
tion.

Proprietor .Public Servant.
Mr MacLean replied that- a propri

etor of a^eafe was In reality a public 
servant and had, no authority to refuse 
the use of his premises to, customers 
wi.,, !.. Laved themselves v

Ip order that Inspector Gregg might 
submit the evidence contained in en 
tries In his inspection, book of 1918 re
garding the Olympus the meeting was 
adjourned until Wednesday. July JW

KILLED IN ACCIDENT
W. Q. Arnold and M. P. McLeod 

Thrown From Auto in 
Vancouver.

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

We Buy
Bottles

BEER
WHISKEY
WINE
VINEGAR
SODA WATER
BRANDY
AMMONIA

BEST PRICES,PAID
We will collect.

THE
Retimed Soldiers’ 

Settle Agency
Phone 144. 131$ Blanshard St.

W. Q'. Arnold, formerly manager of 
the Victoria firm of the Canadian Fi
nanciers. Limlted,_was fatally injured 
and M. 1*. McLeod, o.f Vancouver, suf
fered a broken collar bone when 
large touring car. driven by Dr. Ô. C. 
Gilbert, of this city, skidded before an 
approaching tram car. and crashed 
Into a hydrant and telephone pble at 
the corher of Granville and Pacific 
Streets, Vancouver on Wednesday. Mr. 
^rnold was rushed to the hospital but 
|died soon after. He was thirty-five 
years of age and until two years ago 
was a resident of this city, to which 
he came from Kentucky. I tie mother, 
two brothers and two sisters gre re 
sidling in Vicksburg, Miss.

Bolivia has a strange connection with 
this country In the fact that the Eng
lish sovereign Is the standard gold 
coin., This Is minted from local gold 
at the capital of the country, La Paz, 
along with the Peruvian half sovereign, 
which also, is legal tender. Although 
Bolivia is as yet quite a “new” coun
try and has not had tiipe t<> adopt a 
coinage of her own, she has found an 
opportunity of establishing state mon
opolies on alcohol, spirituous liquors, 
and tobacco, rendering the prohlblton 
of them at any time an easy matter. - 
London Chronicle.

“CHICKEN FEED”
Scratch Feed ....77...........7..................................$3.88 per lOO Iba.
Henfood ....... r. ,*• ,77 »7v.. 83.40 pc, too Iba.
Whaat ................. .. «...-r..,.............. ........................ .$3.75 per lOO Iba.
Talaphana «1S SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» Yatea Street

I0e TaT 20C
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

MIS Belief»» Street Phenp IMS

MUNITIONS BOARD
OFFERS BIG PRICE 

FOR ISLAND METAL!
Alice Arm - Claims Rich-, m l 
Molybdenite Lie Idle; Owners 

Awfit Official Action

The winning of the war and the re
duction In the number of casualties is 
largely dependent upon the big gun. 
The more perfect the big gun the 
better, the effect all round. A group of I 
two claims at Alice Arm are lying 
dormant at the present time. The pro
perty Is rich in molybdenite, »nd this 
metal Ip a highly l<ni>ortant factor in 
the hardening of steel employed lu the 
manufacture of guus of large calibre. 
Until successful action Is Instituted 

'by the. Prbvlndal Government to cor
rect certain conditions which compel 
the property to remain Idle, it is con
tended by It. M. Stewart, one of the 
owners of the property, that the Im
perial Munitions Board is denied, valu
able material which I* urgently tn#***Lj

On hot nights 
when you can’t sleep

-----Shake Men-
nen’a Berated 
Talcum gene
rously between 
the sheets.
Get back into 
bed—
Y awn—sigh—
Then wake up 
refreshed in the 
morning.

Orchestra in Attendance To night From 7.30 Till 9.30

ChildrenParasol* 
Regular 35c,

For 27c

739 Yates St. Phone S310

Children’s Parasols 
Regular 35o,

For 27c
/

Many Big Offerings for 
To-night at 8 o'Clock

FROM THE LAND OF 
THE VAILIMA LETTERS

98c

#<r
. I«.W0 iYr, Hull.,

The Times Is informed that the Mu
nitions Board has made nn offer tu 
rake all the molybdenite the cbrims 
will produce at the prive of $1 pci 
pound, f.o.b , Alive Arm. while for 
molybdlte the latest offer was $3 per 
pound. The great scarcity of this- par- 
tlvular met ai, whose extreme useful
ness has t>een largely developed by 
the present war and the nature of th** 
weapons ejnployed. has made It Im
perative for the Munition» Board to 
tap every available source of supply. 
If operations could commence on the 
Alice Arm property, some fifty to one 
hundred men could be employed in a 
xery short time, and shipments of the 
valuable bre would commence Immedi
ately. The deadlock, according to Mr.

Native Samoan Merchant
Here; Islands Now Under 
British Military Occupation

Scrim Curtains
Regular' to $1.69 Valuer.
To-night 8 o'clock, pair. . .

Double-bordered Scrim Curtains, all ready to put
on ‘your, windows, made from fine soft voile 
scrim, in white, Ivory and ecru 'shades. Fine 
Hvriin Curtains with wlXie. insertion trimming 
and lace edge and plain hemstitched styles in 
tr.»rv and ecru shades XT! 2A, yards long. 
Regular to $189 values. To-nUtht. pafr___ ttftf

*' —Curtains. Second Floor

Pretty Neckwear
Regular Values to $1.26.' 
To-night 8 o’clock ............ 65c

A fine assortment to choose from, made of Georg
ette crepe, net, lawn, and muslin; some are 
prettily trimmed with lace, others are very 
daintily embroidered;: trie*) & -few edged with 
Pais|e> and white trimmed with ULu-.k; |arg< and 
small, sailors and round styles. Regular values 
to U-3& Tonight,~«>ach ■ , ■, 8Bf

—Neckwear. Main Floor

~X~

By virtue of being frequently the 
sdbject of international negotiation, 
and from the halo uf romance thrown 
round them by the pen of R. L. Stev
enson. the Samoan Islands are next to 
the Hawaiian and Fijian groups the 
best known of the reef encircled arch- 
ipelagos of the Pacific.

It Is seldom that .Victoria is vleltpd
by a native born Samoan merchant. 

Stewart, is complete, and nothing but I however, such Is at present the case.
• *ff!< lal action can relieve the situation 

Bonded" For $35
The owners of the property are Mrs. 

Joseph M. McGrath, whose half Inter
est reversed to her by the will of her 
husband who was an A. B. in the navy, 
the other half Is equally shared by R. 
M. Stewart, of th*- Stewart Land Com
pany. & fid Joseph Hayes/ of Alice A rm 
In May of 1915 the property was’bond -

Mr. and Mrs • • F. Nelson and fam
ily arrived her*- yesterday. Mr. Nelson 
having been on an extended tour of 
the . United States. ’ The serious 
shortage of ships has Effected the Isl- 

j a rids very seriously,” he says, "because 
| it has l>een necessary to divert pro
duce from the normal channels. Before 
the- wat—the., exporta, of the Islands 
went to Sydney. N. 8. W.. for re*

«1 lu one V P Kiel in the sum „f | eiport to_Europe The productions 
$35.000, the. terms of the instrument 
calling for the assessment work to be 
performed and recorded before June 
13 each year. 8his was not carried out
in 1915. and while the understanding t -iiir „__tw __ __
existed that the .claim would become I ,>ach steamer. As a consequence the 
void under ordinary circumstances If I 
thé- terms of the bond were not lived I 
up to, the fact that McGrath, holding I 
at that time the half Interest himself. [ 
was un A. B. in the service t»f th*-

were chiefly copra and cocoanut. 
Shipping Difficulties, 

owing to the arrangement which 
prevails, only a certain allowance of 
produce is allowed to lie shipped on

King, the conditions were not Inter- 
preted us ,,.mpul»..ry_ Support In this I ^"iuowu'uhlipTn* " with San”' E 
contention was found In the amend- * 
jnent of the Mining Act.

Claim Ite-staked.
In October of the same yeat the Gold ]

Commissioner at Prince Rupert ad
vised Riel that on account of the lack | 
of assé,*3sm»-nt work, the one claim so 
affected' had expired. The necessary I

merchants would find about ten per 
cent, of their consignments accepted, 
to the serious damage of the trade of
the islands. Therefore it was ne
cessary to have recourse to the Amer
ican market, and in order to arrange

isco Vhave made the present tour. We 
Imxe at any. rate the satisfaction Of 
knowing that the glycerine pressed 
from the cake will ex*entually be used 
in the right way, whichever route it 
follows. The„ difficulty, however, is to 
secure shipping from California on ac- 

unt of the small consuming popu-
13 '•“ It Sear. This was- hoi t arried t.ul latlon. about 60,00» on the tala mis
and duly recorded. Upon this notifies ompared with the exporting capacitytion from th»-At>»hl Commissioner Rtell ^ group, thus preventing what 
commenced to re-stake the ground on ! vVery shipping broker desires, a full 
an understanding with his partners— | varg0 each way. That has brought me 
a Seattle concern—that the bond would I to a meric», to look into the question
be paid Irrespective of the registered 
twnershlp of thy ground. This was 

consented, to*-bjr fhe Seattle people, viz , 
-Stillwell Brothers. extractors, and J. 
D, Ross, supé-rintendent of the City 
Light Plant at Seattle.

Obligations Not Recognized..

»f improving the methods of trans- 
liortaUon. :

Hurricanes Exceptional.
"In seeking to arrange shipping, 

one is regularly reminded of the ter
rible hurricane of March, 1889. when 
three American and three GermanDuring the July of last year a c*an-. , . , . . . ., , .... . I ships were wrecked or had to bepuny was formed under the style uf | , a _____„Leached. II. M. 8. Calliope alone es
caping. As a matter of fact -it was 
most unusual, and not a characteristic 
of 4he. Islands, although Majrch Is the 
hurricane month Only ^ two vessels 
have. been lost off the Islands since 
that time Shipping is as safe for the 
Samoan Islands as to other groups, 
and It lies In the circle route between 
America and Australia,"

Although prior to the wat Samoa 
was dlx'-lded between Germany and the 
United States, the latter obtaining Tu
tu ila with tt)e valuable coasting at 
Pago Pago In the treaty of 1)91, the

The M riyhdehite .Mining A Reduction 
Corp «ration, wit!) Stillwell and R >s« 
retaining a controlling- Interest. On tie- 
formation of the company, however. 
thes«- gentlemen refused to reeognl*»* 
their obligations, holding the view that 
the staking of the ground by Riel held 
the property Irrespective of the bond.
This.contention "^bas combatted by Riel 
and the other owners, with the result
ing conséquence that the mine was 
toned down and the ls>nd obligations 

not met. Notice of the automatic can
cellation of the bond was therefore 
given to Riel. At about the same time
Stillwell and Ross Intimated that thel" I German Islands, Upolu and Sax'aii
funds were exhausted, and although 
arrangement*. could have been made 
for an extension of the bond, they re
fused to put up any more money. 

Want Government Action.

with the minor ones are now under 
British military government. They 
were seixed on August 29, 1911, twenty- 
five days after the outbreak of the 
war, and at present are under a mill-

Thin the punition, Th, Time» I» f '"Y admlnUtration reepomtlbl. to the
'olonlal office, through the GovernorInformc<l. when Riel applied to the 

Munitions Board with a view to en
listing Interest for the financing and 
operating of the proper$jL The Board 
Immediately consent^ to the proposal 
In view of the extremely valuable na
ture of the mineral and Its urgent 
need for materials *of war a* already 

dlcnted above. This scheme was, 
however, effectively baulked by the 
Seattle Interests who declared that 
they would not allow any Government 
to operate their ftf-nperty. Facing this 
situation Mr. Stewart says he and the 

then* Interested alt waiting for the

of New Zealand, but not under direct 
control of that DominiotL 

Future* of Orup.
Mr. Nelson will not -discuss the point 

as to the opinion of the islanders with 
regard to the future of the German 
part of the archipelago, stating that 
circumstances are not propitious In 
view of the conflicting aims of three 
countries. He carefully avoided refer
ence to the question in his American

"A rich soil, a splendid sun, copi
ous rain.” was the summary of R. L.Provincial Government to reestablish. , , . . .. ___lb* tu thv hull in,h, l^v. ron ln hi. d at th* o»n-

■Ids that the Beattie Interests have
already been outlawed.

ing of the Road of Gratitude in^6c-* 
tôlier, 1894. Just before he died, of 
Samoa’s climate and resources, and

Whoit1" the nuMian -art* I. a thing I lhal *h- vlew Mr Nel"'n *•>'». 
>t the past then will still remain at -hould h* rightly laksn, Th* rainy 
least fiv," national eaglos. Like the I season sneounts for the luxuriant trop- 
Itusslan. tw.) uf these, these of Ans- Irai vegetation which thrives every- 
trlft ami Serbia, are twA-hcaded. while where, and has lieen remarked by 
the eagles symbolical of the I nlt.-.l | every traveler. ,He says it Is a wen- 
teles. Mealeo and Germany have only derful arvhipelmn). posatwslng every 
une head. Tile Meal, an and the Amir-[kind of reaource. and Inhabited by one 
lean eagles alone nt all resemble the j of the finest tjjpes of Polynesian races 
actual bird; hut the Amvrlean specimen I In ‘the world.
*-vf —eer.tr erwetrrd UMimSTUmi lw his wot
ago because -if an over-aliundanee of I everywhere In America Samoa assoel- 
plumage, and as the result of a news- 1 a ted with Htevenaon, due to the fame 
paper agitation against Its “trousers" I of the Valltma letters. The burial 
tt was remodelled and the handicap to place of the famous novelist and poet ’ 

legs removed.—The London Chronl- I on a hillside above Apia Is a shrine 
cle. 1 whore many travelers pay homage.

Hand Bags and 
Purses

Reg. Values to $4.75. (J»-| QQ 
To-night 8 o'clock..

A clearance of odd line.* of Hand 
Bags and Purses in plain and 
fancy leathers. patent leathers, 
and a feW silk. Regular to $4.76 
WhiM. To-night. h 81.89 

—Bags, Main Floor

Children's Dresses
B*g. Values V> $> M.i (9-| /\/\ 
T»>«night 8 o’clock. tM»vU

ChildrsA's Sum#ner Drosses, made 
of fine white lawn, voile and 
crepe ; all are daintily trimmed 
with lace and embroidery. Many 
styles to choose- from, in sizes Z 
to 11 years. Regular to $9.50 val
ues. To-night, each .......... 91.04)

—First Floor

Infants' and Children’s Coats
Regular to 43.75 
Values for ............ $1.98 Regular to $7-50 

Values I >r ......... $2.98
Infants’ and Children’s Costs, made of fine cashmere and lustre. In 

white only. They are beautifulOHflnishetl with fine braid and silk 
embroidery. Many smart styles with large collars, cuffs and belt*, 
lined throughout: sizes one to four years—

Regular to $3.76 values—To-night ................................................... 81.DH
Regular to $7.50 values—To-night ....................................... 82.98

—First Floor

36 Trimmed Hats, Regular Values to $15.00, to Clear 
To-night at $2.50

300 Yards of Aerial Suitings and 
Striped Gafateas

Regular Values 35c yard. GET _
To-night 8 o’clock, per yard...-.....................................................Bit

Just for To-night we offer 300 yard» of our well-known makes of 
Aertat Suitings and Striped Galatea», suitable tor house dresses 
and children’s wear. They come in light and dark stripes, ’ 28
Inches wide. Regular 35c values. To-night, yard.1........................271

—Wash Good» In Basement

Stamped Pillow Cases Dress Fabrics
To-nlgbt 8 o’clock ..... .... .... t#VV

Eleven pairs only, of these Stamped Pillow Case*, 
to clear at the above special price. They are 
made from an excellent quality English tubing 
and stamped In pretty floral, butterfly and 
wreath designs for solid and eyelet work. Regu
lar 79c value. To-night, per pair.................. 59<

To-night 8. o’clock, yard .. . ... OOv

The lot includes Silks. Poplins. Crêpons, Washing 
Silks, < Y vat alines, Si He Urepes, ‘Silk Mulls, etc..
In floral; coin spots. Paisleys and a fine range of 
plain colors and color combinations, widths 36 
inches. Regular values to $1.00. To-night,
vard ... -,... ........ 63f

—Art Needlework, Main Floor —Silks, Main Floor

Specials for the Last Half-Day
of Our Clean-up Sale

Women’s Summer Dresses 
to Clear Saturday Morning 

at $1.98
Here is a fine collection of Women’s Summer 

Dresses that were formerly priced up to $12.76. 
They are made of frepe. voile and llm-nette in 
stripes and floraJL-designs. A good range of 
styles that are prettily trimmed with laee. em
broidery and fancy girdle*. Sizes 16 to $8. Re
gular to $12.75 Saturday morning....... 91.98
• —First Floor

Regular to 50c Curtain Ma-. 
tenais Saturday at 25c 

a Yard
A good two dozen styles to chboee from at this 

price. A choice of Scotch Nets, Cream Bordered 
Madras, Crossbar Voile, Bordered Marquisette 
and Voiles. A general clean-up of lengths from
6 to 20 yards ; 36 to 45 Inches wide. Regular 366

j to 60c values. Saturday morning, yard.... 25<
y. —Curtain Materials, SecOnd Floor

The Balance of Women's Taffeta and 
Pongee Suits to Clean 

Up at $12.50
A special clearance of all Taffeta and Pongee Suits. They come In 

x-arious dress and $m>ft styles in shades of saxe, brown, grey, 
green, natural and navy. Sixes 1$ to 38. Regular values $25.00 to
$35.00. Saturday morning ............................................. .. .......... .. .812.50

J. —Mantles, First Floor

Women's and Children's 
Underwear Re-priced

28 dez. Women's Fine Ribbed White Cotton Veste,
low neck, sleeveless of short sleeve styles. Reg
ular 19c values. é F —
Saturday, each  ...............JLOC

Children's Union Suits, In fine rib, with low neck, 
short sleçves. tight or loose knee; odd OP * 
sizes only. Clearing Saturday at. suit..

—Underwear, Main Floor

Children's Hose 
Saturday Morning 

47c a Pair -
Children’s Silk and Silk Lisle Hose,

1-1 rib. In white, tan and black. 
Regular 60c and 65c value» Spe
cial, Saturday, pair............,..471

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Silk Taffeta Ribbons at 13c 
and 25c a Yard

All Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 6V6 Inches wide, in shades 
of blue, pink, green, red, cerise, navy, brown, 
cream, black and white. rtp
Special Saturday, yard ......................................

Another range of All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, In 4- 
inch width» shown In shades of sky. pink, saxe, 
brown, navy, black and white. *| i)
Special Saturday, yard .... ............. XOC

—Ribbons. Main Floor

Art Embroidery Class for Children To morrow Morning, 9.30 Till 11.30

Remember the Boys in the Trench
YOU Can Help by Contributing to 
the Victoria Patriotic Aid Fund.

OFFICE 
640 

Fort St.

»


